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LICT OF MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL—(Co/i/</.)

__ AiiuJi Eletled Members
Non’Muslim; Muslim:

r.
Ceniral Area 

Hon. Chan,<n Sisoh. 
Hon C. B. Madan.

fCas:.

Dr. ni£ Hon. S. G Hass.an. M.B.E. COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

i",
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATESf.uilcrn Area 

Hon ^ H Path ( MCj
H eM

•Hon D Dttsfe'
SECOND SESSION—FIFTH SITTING

H'eslern Area 
Hos J S PaiuI Tuesday, 2Ut July, 1953 

The Council met at ten o'clock. 
[Mr, Speaker in the Chair] 

PRAYERS
COMMUNICATION FROM THF 

CHAIR

There is a general view outside of 
Council that ex'officio Members may bo 
interrogated on anything that concerns 
the departments under their care. In the 
past century some nc:cessary and possibly 
even restrictive rules have been developed 
in the practice of the House of Comrnons 
'A-hich this Council, by virtue of Standing 
Order No. !. must follow. These rules * 
.»re set out in May’s Parliamentary Prac- 
lii t* and in Lord Campion's /ntroducilon 

the Procedure of the House 0/ Coin* 
mans and in view of certain happenings 
m a recent trial of major public interest, 
sevet^ai Members have sent in questions 
'.vhich have been ingeniously phased 
•A<fh the expectation that the lulc thui 
questions which arc likely to prejudice a 
caw which is under triol or to reflect on 
the decision of a court of law, are con* 
sidered to be out of order on the grounds 
that such questions infringe constitu* 
tional propriety. It is the duty of . the 
Chair to return all such questions which 
the Chair believes likely to fall vyithin 
the rule and while I personally appreciate
the very strong desire of Members jn^all,___
quarters of ,the Unoliiclal'itlde'df Council 
jo-scek information from, or urge action 
upon the Government in respect of the 
Kai^guria trial or matters arising out 
of it. 1 must nevertheless maintain this 
rule of constitutional propriety and not 
allow questions and Motions which 
directly or indirectly relate to that trial 
and matters arising out of it during such 
time as the matter is under consideration 
of the Courts of the Cojony or the East 
African Court of Appeal or even a 
higher Court

5 Ariib i ledeii Member 
H<.fs SHfciRH MaUFCxjO S. -Macsawi-.'

Iyeprr\enliftn r eti'Jier'■

THF SfEAKLR 
.iccordatice with the Motion moved m 
ihii Council some time ago for a l.oyai 
Address to be presented to Her Ma)csty 
the Queeu on the occasion of Her 
CoronaUon. the Address was duly pre 
pared and engrossed on vellum with the 
aid of the Government Printer to whom 
our thanks are due and on a da>

H*'. I ^..citv'iKv ihc liovernor had 
arranged for Loyal Addresses to be taken 
10 Government House, in company with 
the Deputation of Members—Sir Charles 
Mortimer, Mr. "Havelock. Mr. A. B. Patel 
and Mr. Mathu—1 duly aitendisi and 
read and presented that Addms. I have 
now received from His Excellency the 
Governor a telegram which he had re
ceived on the 11th July from the Rt. 
Hon. the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, which is as follows: —

"The Loyal --Addretf‘"'from txgisJa- 
” liv^ldouncil, forward«l under cover 

of your Saving 817, has been laid 
before the Queen who has commanded 
me to inform you that she had been 
deeply moved by this expression of 
loyalty and devotion and to request 
vou to convey lo the President an 
expression ol Her sincere thanks." 
(Applause.)

1 should like also to refer lo another 
matter. \ matter of procedure which is 
of some importance and which may not 
be fully understood by some Members 
and may appear to be sothelhing of a 
mystery to their constituents and that is 
the Standing Order relating to questions.

Hon. Members, in■iff,, ai.

H..N vV yv VV Awmj,! 
H«»n M Cmronvii 
Hon J jLRIJktlAll 
Has I W M.nu 
this H A ()HA.NaA 
H..N J M 0 T\m.n..

H’. Sih r \BiJiTiAH Salim

.t■T
■

1
< ;,d ,■/„

^ NV
I

TM iHOMvi,

r
Reporter

MRS. P Huodard

[

I
i
i
I

I
PAPERS LAID

The following papers were laid on the 
Tabic: —

F-ast African Industrial Research Board 
Tenth Annual Report, 1952.

J

• Temporary -Member

k



Kenya Meat Commission, Third An- • k 
nual^epon and Accounts for the ; tr 
period Isl January to 3!st Decem
ber, 1952.

(By THE MEsmER for Aoricueture " I 
AND Natural Resources)

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
:■ r I Oral Amwm 4 21st JULY. 1953

3 Oral Answers mOs^int Readint 6
Lake Victoria Fisheries Servia Annual 

Report. 1952.
East African Literature Bureau An

nual Report, 1952.
Virus Research Institute Annual 

Report, 1951
Report on the Administration of the 

^st African Airways Corporation 
for Ihc year ended 3l$t December.
1951

East African Malaria Unii .Annual 
Report. 1952.

Report on the Kenya. Uganda and 
Tanganyika Savings Banks for the 
year J95I

Scviional Paper Decisions of the 
High C ommission on the Rccom- Command 8790 Trcaiy Senes No. 19
nicndalions Contained in the Report fl953j Exchange of Notes between 
of the Commiticc of Inquiry into *hc Govcmnicnt of the United King-
thc Wxirking of the Port of Mom- dom of Great Britain and Northern
h.is.i Ireland and the (Jovcriifncni of the

Hie tuM Alm:.»n Hides Tanning and United States of America
Allied Industries Bureiui Report foi Ciold ^Slmcs Development Loans

Orjisnance- Statement of Account 
Annual Report ol the Inland Revenue the year ending 3lst March,

Department for the year 1952.
'Bs 1111 Ciiiiri: SI.CRHARV1 Export Duty tH^dc^ and Skins)

('Variation of Duty) Order. 1953 
f ,",0,, . 'Ihc Exp<,r. Duly Ordmancc. 19X1I ol 1951 and Niw 12 and I ' of No 71 ot 195|.

fx , . , * he Uil PrfHluciJon (Amendment)
Dcvclupmci suppicmcnuiv Ijlima.c. RcjulaCiunj, 195.) (The Dil Pro

of tcpcudifurc No ) of 195) Ofd.nancc-C ap. 171)
Supplementary falimalc. of Expend,- Weighlx and Measure. Department

nl KeC No”y^or Annual Repori. 1952.

Repor, by U.. Director of Audi, on 
the account, of the Colony and Indurirv)
Prolcclorate of Kenya for the year ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
ending Jl.i December. 1952. OuEsTRrN No

Ceniricalc by the Director of Audit on mrs A R Sn w tk 
the aoounu'of the Colony and ihelS^mK^r?' asked
Protectorate of Kenya for the year ^ ^ucaiion and Labour
ending 5Ui December 195'‘ ' n ^C S. » , ^ weveniDCf, Govermnent for the Labour DcDort-

Sc^ult for tfioic leallocaiums for mcnl U a two-way policy or a mI^v
1951. aulhorlH^ b, Ure Member for , which dergntd m ufegi^S 
Fmanot, »h.ch had hot .been re- employee only? <be
ported to Uic Standing Finance TtiE Mrxmr. .y o
Corainitlee .11.1 x,c nol recorded ID 1 . ^ ~ tow .,nos
the^pnriled Hii.xo™, Sta.emenu fo, ^

1953 ^ Sir. would the hon. Member for

I a fair days work for a fair day’s pay?

Tiifi Membea for Educahon Aro> a grant for capitol/development Ftmds 
Labour: Yea, Sir. that is the policy of are available ll^ >«ar Tor the paymuit 
the Labour Department. It has been of a recurrent grant based onlln^aiaiies 
stated on many occasions and various of the teadiea of both .schools; this 
directives have been issued on that point grant will be^ld as soon as the arrange- 
As far as I remember, the expression menls for the establishment of the com- 
’‘A fair day’s work for a fair day's pay" bined school have been brought to 
was first in this connexion by Mr. finality and have received (he approval 
Rennie, now Sir Gilbert Rennie, in 1944. of the Director of Education.

-.r

^'1Report of the Royal Technical College f; 
of East Africa for the period 7th b
September. 1951, to 31st December. i-
1952- Mr. Blundell (Rift Valley): Has the 

Hon. Member any estimate of the 
Mr. S. V. CooicE (Coast) asked the number of Indian children in Kiiii who 

Chief Secretiry whether he will give have not been able to receive education, 
full consideration in any scheme for if any? 
the post-Einergcncy reconstruction and 
rehabilitation of the Kikuyu lands to 
the employment of those young Kenya 
Europeans and those members of the 
Kikuyu Resistance groups who have 
served in those lands during the Emer
gency on lines similar to (hose recom
mended regarding a Civil Labour 
Corps and matters relevant thereto 
contained in the Report of the Post
war Employment Committee published 
m 1943 and laid on the Table of this 
Council on lOlh November, 1943?
Tuf CiiiEr SEtTtrrARs Yes. Sir

QuEsnoN No. IllThe linmigrauon (Control) (Exemp
tion) (Amendment) Regulations 
1953.

(By Tur .SiLMaER for Eoik-ahon and 
Labour) The Member for Education and 

Labour: No, Sir.
if- BILLS

First Reading
The Adoption of Children (Amend' 

riient) R///—(The Member for Education 
and Labour)—Order for First Reading 
read—Read the First Time.

The Wild Animals Protection (Amend' 
menn Bill—(The Member for Agricul
ture and Natural Resources)—Order for 
First Reading read—Read the First Time.

the Firearms, D//f—(The Chief Secre
tary)—Order for First Reading A-end— 
Read the First Time.

a
Vh

Oll-STION No 1)5

Mr a B P\in (Entcrn Electoral 
Area) asked the Member for Educa
tion and Labour if he will please State 
the facility available to the Indbn 
children at Ktsti for education and in
form this Council os to the steps ttdeen .,i.. . * «
by the Education Department for ment) B///—<rhe Member for Fmaace 

Indian school and Development)—Order for First 
Reading read—Read the First Time.

The Memdeb for Education and The Develo^ent^aiu l95M^<n* 
Labour; There arc al preKot in Ki.ii menl} Bi/J-Ohe ^
wo IndiRO primary Nihool. each of
which cover, (he full primary courK. Reading read-Read the Firrt Time.
One i. managed by HTJ. Aga Khan Pro- The Tragic Bttt-me Chief Secretary) 
vincial Education Board, Klsumu, and —Order for Pint Reading read—Read 
the other by the local Hindu Com- the First Time, 
muuity. The enrolments of these schools 
are 60 and 45 respectively

The Protected Areas (/Iwie/idwienf) BUI 
—(The Member for Legal Affairs)— 
Order for Pint Reading read—Read ihe 
First Time.

The Development Loan, 1950 (Amend*

7
rF ■ r

having one proper 
there? I:

-4
1
5.
I-
i

The Speaker: Mr. Potter, what day 
for the Second Reading of these Bills? 

The Chief SECRETARy. To-morrow,

..I

The Education Department has. over a 
period of five years, endeavoured to per
suade the managers of these two schools Rrxf/-hiioxixfBiuT
to combine in order that one coraprehen- ADJOU^MENT
rive school could be established which The SpeaKM: 
would be open on equal terms to pupils business on the 
of both communities. wiU stand adjourned unUl 9.30 lo-morrow

morning.

AND
Tile prtIio of the Labour USir

i ’

cm-

Agreement has now been reached !^- 
tween the two communities and provision 
has been made in the 1954 Estimates for

CouncU rose at twenty-five minutes 
past Ten o'clock a.m.

i
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S?''S'F lb<o JULY. I95JKENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCILgrr: 1 Nal^al Molhm Government StsxJement lO.■tOral Amwen 8 t State of the EmertettcyI'!' I arrival of General Sir George Erskine 
to take up that ^sl. has infused strength 
into Uie direction of operation^, and 
makes it possible both for the Governor 
to devote time to important tasks which 

less directly concerned with the con
trol of operations, and also for General 
Cameron to divert his attention to other 
territories which fall within the ‘ East 
Africa Command for which the Com- 
mandcr-in-Chief is responsible. The 

. «■ / appointment of Sir Frederick Crawford.
The CiiiEr Sechetarv; An ofTictr of xvxlcome back here from the

the Kenya Police Reserve is responublc Deputy Governor is also
for the proper maintenance of thw assistance. It
weapons, and is receiving military assist- Governor to spend more time
.tnee for the purpose.

New instructions are being issued 
under paragraph 5 ib) of Emergency facilitates planning, for the development 
Regulation 8d. in which is incorporated prorress of the Colony after the

for allowing the owners of situaiion returns to normal, 
ihesc luc-arms to inspect them at reason- 
tblc inlervals-

order to increase or decrease the 
duty'lF®>‘3hle on any commodity 
specified in the Schedule to the 
Ordinance or to abolish the duty 
thereon:

f2) Sub-section (2) of the aforesaid 
section requires any such order to 
be laid on the table of the Legis
lative Council and provides that it 
shall seasc to have effect unless 
approved b> resolution of the said 
Council passed wilhin seven days of 
ils being so laid

(.i| The Oovemor m Council b> 
an Order entitled the Export Dut> 
(Hides and Skins) (Variation of 
Duly) Order. 1953, vanetl the dut> 
payable on hides in the manner 
shown in such Order
NuW IlirKIIONI HI II ktsoivLlJ 

(hat iho f ouncjl .tpproves ihc tcrnis 
of ilu- iforcsiiid Fxptifi Duty (Hides 
Old Skfns'' '\ iiriaIion of Dul\! Order

Question No. 120 
Group-Caft BRiGCsfNtount Kenya) 

asked the Chief Secretary to state what 
arrangements have been made for the 

maintenance of the many

Wednefday* 22nd July, 1953
The Council met at forty minutes past 

Nine o'clock.

J-:
t : iI:

(Mr. Speaker in the Chair] proper
valuable weapons handed in. in accord
ance with the regulations, and stored 
at Gilgil. Also what arrangements have 
or will be made to enable the owners 
to inspect their fire-amts at reasonable 
intervals.

I arc
PRAYERS 

Notices of Motions 
Report op the Direttor of Audit 
Mr. BeondeU- Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to 

give notice of the following Motion 
Thai ihe Report by the Director of 

Audit on ihc Accounts of the Colony 
and Protectorate of Kenya for ihc year 
ended Hsi December. 1952, be referred 
to the Public Accounts < omnuilcc

%
y

■a

on the lours which do so much to suslatn 
the morale of the Colony, and it

lioMkNMEKi Policy l:vn’i(jyMi.si oi 
klKUtU

Mr ( uoai Mi Siieakcr I heg to 
.;ivc [u»lu.r of tin: Ui)lov.ing Moljori

IhftI the (io%rrnnienr t-jr .iskeit ii 
(ornuil.itf anti iIivIoac withoul delay 
lU poluv wiiti rcg.ird die .idooAMon 
•>iid ctiipli'T tnciU ol Kikioi: m (he 
Higblind*

proviMon

Working on the foundation of co- . 
operation between the Services and 

I Mi Si\u ui iHt EMERt:>t.NtH various sections of the community laid
S,XR|T«V Mr speaker, by Major-Gcnc™! 

s.,. w,ih you, pcrn...s.o,. 1 would hkc h.s very able plan., Ih. Sccririly Force.
K, ne,kc a daleroenl u. the Council under Urisadlers (ornah and Twee Ic, 
.eeuiduig .he ntuanon ,n Ihe Colony and ,.nd .he I omm.sMoncr of l•oll..e, h. vc 
.he prngre« that „ being made under .he bull, up reM.taqee In a po.nl ''I'''-'

j little over two ^nation m ihc African areas h.U been 
sutliciently slabiliicd to permit the 
deployment of military forces for 

and gnevou. a. .o.nc of then, have been, nirensive aclinn aga.nsl 
1 think I can uy with confidence that gang., which is the urgent and proper 
there has been a noticeable improvcmcnl ia»k of the Army 
in the general position during that lime During the last six weeks the Security 
in the Colony and that wc have made a |•■orcea have pursued an olicnsivc policy 
real step forward during this lime in Ihc against the terrorisls. Three ilriking 
buttle to eradicate Ihc evil which has so forces have been formed. First the 39lh 
sorely beset the Kikuyu people. Infantry Brigade consisting of the British.

About the lime o{ the last meeting of battalions and the 
ihis Council, the Colony was visited by secondly a Mobile
Ihe Secretary of Stale, who had dis- the East African Armoured Oir Squadron 

wilh each of die groups here and the 156 Dattery East African 
made possible Artillery, organized ns lorried infant^.

and thirdly the Royal Air Force, which

il

* <fl k s list Vk II 1 ii N
I KttSi Isi t)M| 1 A\

Imi Mfsimn ion Aikiisv Ajimh-v 
''i'^c-.lkcr I ‘Hv l.> tfivc null,/- .v| |»'- 

i.ivv iik^: Mikhon

lhi» ( inincii approves of An Order 
»*eing issued by the Governor, under 
sub-scction (2) of section 11 of the 
East African Income Tax Management 
Act, exempting from income tax for 
a period of five years beginning with 
the income lax year 1952. all co
operative societies registered under the 
Co-opcfaiive Societies Ordinance (Cap. 
287) w-hich arc wholly owned and 
operated by A/ricani

rxiviriios

Ii (J I .St.I ISH I aNi .1 M ,1
VIk I Mim iMi>mUa».k( Mi Si>c.ikci,

i (>ct* It' i:ivc ntiltkC >*( Ihc loilt’XA iiij; 
M I,

r,;nergcnt.\ ll is ntiw 
inimihs Mncc t ouhciI fuel and. in »pilc 
-d sclbticks that «c have had serious

i
I t

In Ihc tTpinii'n ljI ihu t kHiiuii 
uistriK’lion in, and Ihe use of. the 
English language ai a /i/ia'mo franca 
should be actively promoted by all 
practicable means.

.t

!AimiiAN!* 10 Form a ftjtjiicAi 
OHUANi/Arias

Mr. Maihu (African Representative) 
Mr. Speaker. I bcf to give noti« of the 
following Motion: —

Tliat m Ihc opinion of this Council 
the Government should leave the 
Africans to form and 
stilulionally a Colony wide political 
organkaiion.

':f

cussions
represented, and this 
invaluable exchanges of ideas. Wc were
also visited at about the same lime by now have nine Harvard aircraft.
Ciencral Sir Cameron Nicholson, the ^ decision, the Kenya Police

ommandcr-m-Chicf. Middle East Land j^e^erve Air Wing has come under the
Korcev Subscqueiu to these two visits, operational command of the Royal Air
Her Majesty's Government effected a jo that ns operational use can be
considerable strengthening of the higher a greater extent integrated, where
command in the Colony, and, at the same jjcjjrable. with that of the aircraft of Ihc
time, some casing of the very heavy which, as I say, have
burden which His Excellency the increased.
Governor has borne since the day of •. ^ir,.-i tn n
h.s arrival. The appointment of a Com- General EraMne « f “'‘"f .
raandcr-inCTiief (or Eau Africa. direeUy plan which .. d« gned P”' 
rcpomible lo Ihe War Oflice and Ihe ..omnd force, of law and order .n lull

rORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Out-sno.N No. 11'

Mk. Cookl naked ihe Chief Secre- 
nir> d Government will appoim a 
.ompelciil ofliccr lo tollale and 
pile .he fads concaning the WKial. 
latul, and educational background of 
all Ihou: convicted of Mau Aiau 
olfence. or .hoi ns Mau Mau tuipect. 
in Older to auxoain the common (ac
tors (if any) ihai have conuibuted or 
arc conuibuting lo the creation o( the 
prewnt Emergency.
Tilt Ciniif Si;a«.j,M{^ Yes. sir

operate con- T<

I!i
Minis vND Stiss i\ com-kKUiiiirs III J)i j

3I Ml MIMBI R f ISAM I
DtVLuirxmrr: Mi. Speaker. 1 beg lo 
give notice o( the (allowing Moiion: — 

WutUAS—
(1) Subweclion (11 o( Mxiion 4 of 

the Export Duty Onlinaace — 
powtii tbo Governor in Council by

1I OK \st>

cm-

J iM
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'v [The Chief Secrcuryj one or two cases by substitution of
trial, and 71,080 vs-crc released cither Restriction Orders. A Detainees’Advisory 
imniedialcly on {Moving their identity, or Committee has been set up,, cotimting 
after screening. During the two months* of Sir Claud Scion and Sir Vincent 
period ended on I5lh July, of 9340 Glenday, with a retired ^vincia! Com- 
persons tried for offences under the mission as its Excculivei Officer; this 
Emergency Regulations, 8,725 were con- Comratllce interviews all Emergency 
vicled, which is 87 per cent of those tried, detainees who appeal to the Governor 
Thb reflects great credit, I suggest. Sir. against their dclcnUon and advise upon 
on the investigating and prowcuting staff, their disposal. In addition RcstncUon 
It will be appreciated that this has Orders under the Emergency Regidations 
throwtj a heavy burden on the police and have been made against 145 prisoners 
the Judiciary, and to meet this gigantic released after serving scnlcnces for Mau 
uuk special police investigating and Vfim offences, 
prosecuting teams have been set up in
most of the districts of the Central known to have been helping the tcirorUls 
Province. Special legislation, as hon. ^r have failed to prevent the commission 
Members arc aware, has been introduced of a crime or the escape of the per* 
to enable speedy trials in capital cases petrators, collective punishments have 
by special Emergency Assiics. The Dench inflicted under Emergency Ucgula-
has been strengthened by the engage- t,ons 4 (a) and 4 (b), and in this way 
ment of two additional Puisne Judges of (,.377 head of cattle, 29,451 sheep and , 
the Supreme Court, who will be arriving goals have been forfeited to the Oov- 
shortly to take up their appointments, crnmcnl, together with 104 bicycles and 
Mcm^rs of the local Bar have also been motor vehicles. This action has had
of ver)' great assistance in appearing for indirect advantage of assisting in the
the Crown in Mau Mau cases, and u j^nia! of food to the terrorists, and in 
former member of this Council has been addition steps have been taken to compel
prersiding over Emergency Assires in jtpekownefs in certain areas to take more
Nairobi Twenty-five cases, involving IV> active precautions to prevent Ibc theft
accused. h:r.c loiuc bs;h)it thcir animals for the purpose of fccd-
Bmergency Assizes, and M persons arc Tng the terrorists. With the same object
awaiting trial by the Supreme Court t^e potato crops have been lifted In
charged with capital offences. A number ccriain areas in, and on the borders of.
of offences under the Emergency Rcgula* ihe prohibited areas in the forests ortho
dons carry the death'Penally, in addition Aberdares.
to the normal capital offences under the 
Penal Code, These arc acts likely to

British troops, who demonstrated by their ■ s" 
friendlinS that only terrorists bad any ; v 
cause to fear the Purity Forces. The 
co-operation between troops, administra- 
tion, and police was excellent at all levels 
and augurs well for the succeeding 
phases.

Elsewhere in Ihe Central Province 
there have been temporary local setbacks 
m certain areas, to which the attention 
of the Security Forces is being turned.
In Embu and Meru the deterioration, 
caused by the large number of repatriates 
from Nairobi and the Rift Valley, has 
been checked, a mobile column operating 
in the area has brought renewed con
fidence to the people there and con
fessions have l>ccn numerous, providing 
much infornroion which is such an 
inipiiri.int part of such confessions, 
kiambt; .itid fhika .irc rciaitvely quiet, 
r'l.f then- H;m been ., r cs r udirsccncc of 
Kfiviiy in lilt* Afncrin locations in 
S.»»ruhwfn Ihe north wcM part of South 
■^yert Jistticl. anU ui the Mweiga-Ngobtl 
-jrea of Nanyuki district. Ail these areas 
.»rc

(The Chief Secretary! 
control of the situation as soon as 
potsibie. He has already operated in the 
Fort Hall district, which is to-day 
healthier than it was a month ago. and 
now other places are gening their share 
of treatment.

Successful though these operations have 
been I do not want hon. Members lo 
get the impretsion that the military cam
paign 1* nearly tiver (Hear, hear ) An 
enemy who hides deep in Ihe forests arul 
who will not stand and fight is not easy 
to eliminate, nor 1% the traitor who will 
go peacefully uboui his daily work and 
then wiihoui warning l>ccumc ftu a few 
hours a robhei and a murderer

■i.

4
1 ■

In areas where the inhabitants arc

Hciwccft the .'4ih June and the Hih 
July the forces deployed in the Fori Hall 
area had flic rule <,f hreakinjj the p«'wrt
"t the .IHIICO K-ingv .11 (hr AheriUrr, u- 
thc wrvt of the (hvtfki. and tcvl,. ?

Ill}; !t>ii
||vil .iii{hii'il> 111 tfu jdi.itcui I.K-iinuii

i

which werr %||!! fhr 
i-ikU ill itiis o{x-rjti.';i ihe i'Hh Ungadc, 
the Kenva Rviciiiiriu 
Kmg » kidew icK.ik
Kfthci I*..i..e jnd Kikuyi. Ciuaf;)
iif uipiHiM j;,,scn tn the Hafvardi 
■d the Kowil \i' I oue .tnd ihe kcin.i 

Ira- icMonst^ 
*evr»c taviufiicv ui and near the 

forci! lunges and their supply system 
‘■•oasidcrable degree, disrupted. 

Many hideouts were destroyed, and 
miKh vaiiublc information wus gained 
on terrorist tactics and or^nization.

ol icirorivi a
■xul the 4lh 

(uri. to receiving attention 
fhc strtiggle centres ruainlv on those 

parts ol the Centra! Province which are 
•idiavcni to Uit Atieulai.-> u.-t Vloimt
k rri>.«
fcvivtanct to Man .Vfiin js . steadily 
incfMsins, "hilc N>anti and the f'-.nn 
Province arc slili virtually unallecleti by 
lubvcnivc movement, and Ihe Northern 
Province stands, as usual, respectably 
aloof from the troubles of the rest of 
Kenya.

i
iI*. |> In the kiM S.ilUy Province. uvulfcicsl

was, to »

staff for the Security ^ Forces 
causes a problem. The results oF the 

assist the operations of terrorists un^r European manpower call-up have not, 
Emergency Regulation 3a; the unlawful various rAsoni, comu up to expected 
possession or manufacture of ure-arms, {he embargo on and
ammuniiion. and explosives under Emcr- curtailment of leave for Government 
gcncy Regulation 8a; and the delivery of jcrvanis. It is too early yet to .see the
arms, ammunition, and explosives and ,csulis of the Asian manpower call-up,
other supplies to another person for pur- ^ ijjgn, ihortly,
poses prejudicial to public safety under 
Emergency Regulations 8aa and 8f. The 
penalty for various other offences under 
the Emergency Regulations rebting to 
assistance to terrorists has also been 
increased. Detcnlion Orders under the 
Emergency Regulations have been made ,i t
in respect of 1350 persons. These Orders in connexion with the guarding of 
have been executed in the case of 1.209 schooU. the Tanganyika. Ugwda ^
oersons. and 1 194 of them are still in Zanzibar Governments have been very 
dTnSn cL'i f^c »cc I, not h^Pf^nn^ndi^.-policefor_|^l«^^ 
accounted for by c«npca but by revocn- these “nd f tavc jmt ^
lion of the DetenUon Orders, in con- received u

of conviction for offences or in Government of Ugnndn thsi iney win

A furtlwr objective. Ihe le-cUablish- 
mcnl of Oovcinmeiu aulhonty m the central organiralion of Mau Sfau
»um.altKlcd aten. m the Reseivc. pro- ‘“<icrcd e serious loss three months ago 
^ced loenlly »omc very good teiulii. uncovering and arrest of most
The noioriou, Riulhu area, which ha, A'l'amo Kla Wlyahu. or Council
long been in a oaie of almosi anarchy. Ffeedom, which hsd taken over the 
with ,\fuu Afui. holding control, has been control of the organization. Other steps 
brought, lemporarily at let and we hope “"ce been taken further to disrupt
pcrmaneaily. uiidci conitul. Here 95 organization, and the steps
C of 'tiem ***" '“i"" "■''*> success.

-STAS-S
Achoi, in the Alrican .W, Fnree, and to
was followed up by harowr andS^J. ^ one-fifth
nuichci. which, together with the punSf- arrcstrt bft^°th "Li-’’®*® 'T”?’

C..CC, enhanced by the co„d... o?* 4*56 “^0^0™

;Z

J

1:::Tanganyika has been very helpful In 
assisting us with volunteers for service 
with the Kenya Police Reserve. ai Dls- 
.... Officers and in the Prison Service, 
both with unofficluls and with Govern-

icrronstt
trict

our

i

sequence

j !
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To sum up. the position in the 
Colony is^ilt one of danger, but it is 
improving and an increasing number of 
the Kikuyu tribe are regaining confidence 
and coming over to the side of law and 
order, and the number of adherents of 
the cull of Matt Matt is rapidly decreas
ing. The length of the Emergency depends 
largely on Ihc build-up of our police, 
which we are now expanding, and which, 
as hon. Members arc aware, we have been 
expanding. Upon these we must rely for 
the nminienance of law and order in the 
future The F.niergcncy cannol be con
sidered over until the police force can 
handle the situation on its own, with 
troops in support back to their normal 
pre-Emergenev standards and numbers. 
Wc must, therefore, he prepared to main
tain in normal limes a police force in 
excess i>f th.ii whuii we h;ii1 before 
' AjipLiusc I 

M« Bn SDH

iThe Chief SeeretaryJ
continue to pay Ihc salaries of these
police. (Applause.)

Most of our own Government depart
ments loo, have, of course, provided 
ofllcerj for extra-departmental duties and 
a number of those departments—their 
work is directly connected with the Emer
gency. of course. Thiny temporary 
district officer* arc now operating in the 
renfral Province under Colonel More- 
combe, in charge of the Kikuyu guard 
units and similar bodies in Emho and 
Mcru and the total of these has now 
passed the 14.000 mark In the Kift 
Valley Colonel Hcnfrey hux reecniS 
lakcn over ihc training of home guard' 
there

i,
Mr. Blundeu.: May I speak ito the

\ ■

My object in speaking was first to

(Mr. Blundell]
have envisaged. Wc- shall also wish to point of order/ 
discuss whether the Emergency Reguto- 
lions, as drafted, arc giving adequate ^qvv hon. Members opposite that we 
support, which is necessary to those would wish time to be set aside for: the
forces of law and order. Wc shall wish. Motion to which he referred. That is
at least, to touch upon. I hope with some perfectly proper and in accordance with 
discretion, the integration and develop- Parliamentary practice. In addition. Mr.

of the InicUigcncc Services, which speaker, it is customary in the House
still, in our view, leave much to be (,f Commons, when the Leader of the
desired. We shall also wish to develop Government makes a statement, for the
from the stalemeni of the hon. Member, groups on the Opposite side, if they so 
the question of how long this Colony 
continue to support the Emergency with 
ihc use of its own manpower solely, 
without making a renewed effort to 
replace members of the community with remarks 
manpower from outside. And lastly, I 
ccfUim. Sir. I shall be speaking for every 
Member on this side of the Council. views, 
when wc shall wish to cxp-lofc from the ijkc the debate to proceed.
'laicmeni which the hon. C hicf Secretary 
has made, whether the Ciovcrnment is 
now intending to lake the necessary steps, 
and adcqualc steps to attempt a rccon- 

of the minds of those criminals 
from the Moo Man movcmenl who have 
been placcxl in prison and who have 

dcUiincil iiudcf Ihc VmefcciK'

l-i
■ t'"

■■ ?I
meni

!
wish, through ihclr Leader, to make a 
short answering statement, Thai I 
aitempted to do. 1 think the hon. Mem
ber will agree that I introduced In my 

, no conlrpycrsial or contentious 
whatsoever. I merely stated this. 

Ill order to give the hon. Member our 
nn Ihc lines upon which we should

can

: t

I4XExcciilive ofTicerv have been appoinled 
for Ihc Provincial and Disirici lancf' 
gency ComniiMcc' in the Rifl ^ c\ irui 
< cniral Province* ic> 'lijxrnntciu' du 
carrying out ol the <
iniUces' decisions ami U> lake sonic .'t 
(he Isiirdrns of ihr A-ori <Tff rju- 
of ihe provmciai tornmiwiom-ts <n<l 
ilisiricl csimmissionrrs

f-rotn lime ti' time Sir cviTKCfn Ii,.a

am mailerr 5
::

r
Mr Speaker. I wish 

behalf of
Thu Speaker : In regard to the point 

of order, it is the House of Commons . 
practice to permit Ihc leaders of the other 
parties to speak when a ministerial state
ment of importance is made. It has been 
ih^ practice in this Council in the past 
under the old ‘ Standing Order ;iol‘ to 
toilow that particular House ot C ommons 
p'racticc. The question is. of course, 

M, rca«,o. Mr Speaker, for eiving ihli rvhether one should follow it O'SO baffc 
warning iJ that we wish to debate Ihc to the old «y,lem. Spraking for m^elf.l
ratt«. ind ! am certain that hon. Mem- think tho Home of Common. pntrtlcnU
her, on the other iide of the CouncU will a much belter one than the old^rao^o
agree with me that public debate may uKd to follow, and '•'C old^ onc^ WM

i'.?..'""* “■ •*“ “i
value to an. .lalcments. Peraonal statemenB could not

The Membeh foa Aoriculture and gjva rise to debate, and? Ministerial atala- 
Mr. Speaker. faijing important raalttri, such a.

ha. been made in this Council this morn
ing, doe. not give rise to debate, but only 

It relates to a gucstioo of making u, short statemenB mode by leader, of 
siaiemcnB front this side of tl^ Council groups, slating their own position in
lor the infomuiiion ot hon. Members, relation to the matter railed. (Applauw.)

myself shall.be making one in the 
of this Session 1 thought. Sir. that

clo fiukc j'vhort slaicmcnl 
Member? iii oui gump on ihe sialcmcnt 
"hicii live hon Chief Scerelary luis just 
made 1 nilhci suspect that other bon. 
Members

i. \r:
l;V. i;struclion

thiN'Stdc ol the ( -' inkil will 11
supiKirl what 1 have to savbeen cxpicsvcd over the 

Kikuyu Iiidepciulrnt Scht»«>!\ Vs'oci.iiNtn
and supivi'cd Iasi tl f«iM. ........... •
lor Ihc chiUitcn who

olA .OMITg
been 
Regulations

III wclitintiuj; ?hi' a1.iI<iiu-'ii Sii. I 
lo ictoril I'l.it ili-if tfe' rn.in) 

■ispccts ol the I'lncrgcni.) wtiich i|ic hon 
Member has not dealt wilh. lo which 
hon. Members on this side of the Council 
will wisli to draw attention. That being 
so. Mr. Speaker, I would like to give 
notice that at some lime, to be arranged 
between Ihe (wo sides of the Council 
nuitually, wc shall wisli to set aside a 
day lo debate the statement.

Generally speaking, wc think it 
advisable, despite the remarks the hon 
Member has made, to w-am the public 
that there is no cause for undue 
optimism at the present time Our 
for saying that are that not only is the 
trouble deep-seated and well-rooted, but 
alu>. despite the operations which have 
l>ren l.iunchcAl over the last month or w. 
'm'ch of the hard core of the 
leaders still remain at large.

In particular. .Mr. Speaker, wc would 
wish to draw aitcnlion, arising out of 
the hon. Member's statement, to matters 
such as these; hon. Members will wi^ 
to debate, from this side of the Council, 
whether the forces available to us are 
sufllctcnt lo carry out the plans which we

tflCM
>chool». In fact, out uf ihc ml vchoiiK 
closed. 57 have ben declared redundant 
and 39 have re-opcoed. 27 of them under 
District Education Board nunagemeni 
and Ihc rest under various missions. Out 
of Iho 2I.(X)0 children a( independent 
schools in 1952. 4.000 have ben absorbed 
in existing schools and 2.000 in re-opend 

^• ichooli. the remainmg 15,000 together 
with 10.000 other^ are not alicndiny 
school owing to the’unwitlingness of their 
parents to co-operate, or to intimidation 
by icrrorirts- Hie total attendance in the 
affected areas during the second term of 
this year. i% 92.000 aj 90.000 Ust
term, and a toul prmury and 
medlale African school enrolment for the 
wbo’c of Kenvii m iV52 of 2.50.0(¥^ 
Intmudatum hj' taken the tvun; 
murder of \frican teachers and ihcu 
tamiiie*. ihrrau to niurder parents and 
children and the sacking of certain 
schools- Some nine Mission Schools have 
been comp’etely dcsiroytfd in Nycri, Fort 
Hall and Embu. In KSambu and hCeru— 
! am glad to ^jy-therc has been l«x 
violence.

were

: ?

Natukal Resources: 
could raise a point of order?

re.isons
andinter course
vuch statcmcnis could not give rise to 
all) form of debate unless hon. Mcmbeis
upposile. at the appropriate lime the next Atfop/wn of Children {Amendment)
day, gave nouce of a Motion, or *pol«
on the adjournment. It seems to me. Sir. Member roR Legal^ffairs: Mr.
if we ate going to make statements, speaker, I beg lo move that the Adoption 
which are very useful, in my opinion, lo Children (Amendment) Bill be read a 
give information to hon. Members from second Time, 
this side of the Council, it would clearly 
unduly impinge on the time of the 
Council if wc allowed the procedure of 
answering statements to be perpetuated.

BILLS
•Second Reading

of Uk eungstcr
Bin

Sir, this is a very short oneH:laUSc Bill 
which 1 think the Council will find to be 
non-contfoversial since If seeks only to

i
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To sum up. the position in the — 
Colony is slilf one of danger, but it is 
improving and an increasing number of 
the Kikuyu tribe are regaining confidence 
and coming over to the side of law and 
order, and the number of adherents of 
the cult of Man Mau is rapidly decreas* 
mg. The length of the Emergency depends 
largely on the build-up of our police, 
which we arc now expanding, and which, 
xs hot! Members are aware, we have been 
expanding. Upon these we must rely for 
the maintenance of law and order in the 
future The Fmcrgcncs cannot be con
sidered over until the police force can 
handle the situation on iis own, with 
troops in suppori back to sheir normal 
prc-Emcrc;cnc\ standards .md numbers 
Wc must, ihcieforc be prepared to m.ain- 
Jam in norm.»! limes .i police force in 

before

.JTbe Chief Secretary] 
continue to pay the salaries of these 
police. (Applause.)

Most of our town Government depart
ments too. have, of course, provided 
oinccrs for extra-departmental duties and 
a number of those departments- their 
work is directly connected with the Emcr- 

of course. Thirty icmporarv

[Mr. Blundell] Mk- BlunOIUL: May 1 speak U> the
have envisaged- We- shall also wish to i>oini of order? 
discuss whether the Emergency Rcgula- iMy object in speaking was first to 
uons. as drafted, arc giving adequate hon. Members opposite that we
support, which is necessary to those would wish lime to be set aside Cor the
forces of law and order. Wc shall wish. Motion to which he referred. That is
ai least, to touch upon. 1 hope with some perfectly proper and in accordance with 
discretion, the integration and develop- Parliamentary practice. In addition. Mr. 
ment of the InicHigcncc Services, vs Inch speaker, it is customary in the House

leave much to be Commons, when the Leader of the 
Government makes a statement, for the 

from the statement of the hon. Member, groups on the Opposite side, if they so
wish, through their Leader, to jnake a 
short answering statement, 
attempted to do. 1 think the hon. Mem
ber will agree that ! introduced In my 
icmarks no controversial or contentious 
matter whatsoever. 1 merely stated this. 

Sir. 1 >bal! be Hxraking fof c'cr> ordei to give the hon. Member our
views, on the lines upon which wc should 
like the debate to procced.

1
b

gcncy
district officers arc now operating tn the 
f cntral Province under C olonel More stiil. in our view, 

desired. We sluill also wish to developcombe, in charge of the Kikuyu guard 
units and similar bodies in Embu and 
Meru and the total of these luis now 
passed the M.iMK) mark in the RiJi 
Valley (olonci Henfres hio rcccnt’\ 
taken e*vef the iraming of hoint gu.ifds 
there

the question of how long this Colony can 
continue to support the Emergency with 
ihe use ot Its own manpower solely, 
without making a renewed etfort to 
replace members oi the community with 

from outside And lastly. 1 am

That I

1Executive oflicers fi.ivc been -ipjKunlcii 
for the Pfovificul and Distnci I rncr 
Kcnc\ ( onunitIrcA m Uu Ritl . I'k .m.i

< cniial Pfuvifues lo
s,.iifying out of tfif I 
niiliccs dccivioriA .iruf l>

nanpowcf i:1 vciuun
Mcmbci on this side of the t oimcil. 
when wc sh.ill wish to cspifuc from the 
slatcmcol which the hon ( hie( Secretart 

made, whether O'c t oivetnniclll i' 
now intending to take the necessary slcpa. 
and adciiiiate steps to attempt a recon 

of the minds of those criminals

i•h..; -AtiK ^ h.iui-iLes'
1:Appi.iU'c 

Mu fti i .;>(
u make i short vt.iiciikni 
‘dciubviA 111 o.a gioui' on Itic statement 
-I'Kh the hon < hi.: Sc^ielais has jusi 
rn.sdt 1 i.Ylbci sovjx-ii lhal other hon 
Members on this skIa o( Ih-. i ■ur\v il will 
Mip(\'tt what 1 fuiVc S' S.1-.

■oil: ifii- o
levOMl M ,,| in •'< or .n.iin 

is^xxlv oI lltc I me{gciK> whu!', tfic hon 
Stembrf h.is not dealt wjlh, lu which 
lion. Members on this side of the C ouncil 
will wish to draw attention. That being 
so. Mr. Speaker. 1 would like to give 
notice that at some lime, to be arranged 
between the two sides of Ihe Council 
mutually, wc shall wish to set aside a 
day to debate the statement.

Generally speaking, wc think it 
idvisable. despite the remarks the hon. 
'sicmbcr has made, to warn the public 
that there is no cause for undue 
optimism at the present lime Our reasons 
for saying that arc that not only is (he 
ttouble deep-seated aryd wc!!-rootcd, but 
also despite the opcraiums which have 
' vrii i-oinchcAi iTvcf the last month

aI ,.f pn- (ijfj gangster
A-.u1fiN vtill remain at large.

In funicular. Mr. Speaker, wc would 
“ish to draw attention, arising out of 
the hon. Member's statement, to matters 
such as these; hon. Members will wish 
to debate, from this side of the Council, 
whether the forces available to us are 
mflicicni to carry- out the plans which wc

t,vijpcf'I 
r a ' i •'
-.ikt ,

the biirdrfiA .d iti«- a .d .-u -h, a.'i.i,.

\;Mr SiXMkcf. 1 wish
behalf oUV

In regard to the pointThI SIM.AICI.H
ill Airdcr. It IS the House of Commons 
practice lo permit the leaders of the other 
paftlc^ lo Apeak when a ministerial state
ment oi importance is made If has been 
the practice in this C ouncil in the past 
under the old Standing Order not to 
lollow ihai pariicu'ar House Ol Lilinmons 
practice The question is. of course. 

M. reason SI- Speaker, for g-v-nfi Ihii »hclhcr one should follow It or go back 
wurnmi! Is ihai wc wisli lo debate the lo ibe old syslem. Spaking for m^'f. 1
ruer. ind I am ccrlain that hon. Mem- think Ihe Hou«= of Comnson. practice I.
her. on Ihe other side of the Couneil will a much better one than
agree with me that public debate may used lo follow, and the “'<1
we« bring forth idea, which will he of »vered. more^ oMe,,._^h^ a S^ndta,

value to an .latements. Pcnional suilemcnu could not
The MtAtuEti EOR AGRictJLiuuE AND gjye risc lo debale, and » Minisierial slate- 

Mr. Speaker, raising important matUr., such c.
has been made in this Council this morn
ing. does not give rise lo debate, but only 

It relates to a question of making staicments made by leasts o(
slalemenis fronj ibis side of tijp Council group., staling their own posilion in
(or the mformalion of hon. Members, raiution to the mailer raised. (Applause I
and I myself stall be making one in the 

of Ibis Session 1 thought. Sit. thal

tii>f ihc priivifKU. k.i'fninis\:ii 
sJiMrict k «iiTitnivAf*>tjcrA

.■>.1

vtiuctu'n
Ironi the .k/.n. Man nv^Acmenl who havc 
heen placed iii prison and 
h»ecn kJetJiiicd iiikIvi 
KegiiUiiionv

I till'.- Si(
who havebccft expicvvc.: s Ifu-

Kikuvii Indcjyriiktrtii Vh.v.ik Snn.h i;i|.."
sflf! MtjlfVi ••sfkl .Is I

' 'f Ibe s hi‘t.!r i
In fakt. out .if the If-1 schokiK 

klovcd. have ben UccJjfcd rcdunil.ifil 
and have rc-opened. 2? of Iheni under 
Diilnci Education BoaiJ 
and Ihc rest under various missions Oui 
of Uie 21,000 children at independent 
school* in IV.<2. 4.000 have ben absorbed 
in exiiUng schotds and 2.0tXl irrfe-opend 
vchool*. the renuimng IMXxi together 
with 10,000 others, arc not stlendine 
school owing lo the unwillmgnevs of their 
parent* to co-operate or t-* intimidaiioti 
by terrortkts The lotat attendance m the 
alircicd areas during the second term ol 
this year, is as ag.-mist fas-
lerm. and a loiai prmvais .intf 
fhediatc Afncao whivs! mrolmcni for the 
who'e ('f Kcii>a Its
I'lltiTiidal

Miiafktcr -s'
larmficv ihreat' ii’

Ihc I inefkiCk1,. Sit 1

A h ihCAA

ii iiunageiTieni
■;S:

If
RFAOURCts:

point of order .’
I Naiural 

could 1 raise a

{:
ii

inter courv:
such statements could not give rise to 
any form of debate unless hon. .Vlcmbciv 
oppojiic. at the approprulc lime the next 
day, gave notice of a Motion, or spoke 
on ifac adjournment. It seems to me. Sir. Member roR Leoae Akfauw; Mr.
if we are going to make statements, i b^g to move ihai the Adoptfon
which are very useful, in my opinion, to Children (Amendment) Bill be read a 
give information to hon. Members from 
this side of the Council, it would clearly 
unduly impinge on (he lime of the 
Council if we allowed the procedure of 
answering statements to be perpetuated

BILLS
Rt.Al)IN«i

l/ic Adoption i>f Children {Amendmenn
BUI

•?

or Sis
K.,n iT

U-.STI-. ■>
>.i: klft Pa.'filP and 

certain
vchoo s Some isme Sfisuon VhkXih base 
been comp'cie't dcsiimcj Port
tUH >mf Finbu In Ktanibu ,nd Meiu - 
I sm 8l.,l ... ... ihcrc hj. been lest 
Violence

children and the ucktng of

ii
51Second Time.

•Sir, this is a very short onc-clauic Bill 
which 1 think the Council will find to be
oon-coniroversiul since il seek, only lo

il
1
‘i
:5
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The Wild Animals Protection 
{A niendment) Bill

The Mekiber for Aohiculthrc .\nd 
Natural Resources: Mr. Speaker, ! 
beg to move that the Wild Animals Pro
tection (Amendment) BUI be read a 
Second Time,

The provisions of this amending Bill 
are fully set out in the Memorandum of 
Objects and Reasons. The flrst matter 
which this amending Ordinance seeks to 
put right is that under section 7 (3). of 
the principal Ordinance, provision is 
made whereby a Game Warden can, 
amongst other things, attach such con
ditions and restrictions to a permit if he 
desires to do so. But the existing Ordin
ance makes no provision for making it 
an olTcncc if the conditions so laid down 
are disregarded. Therefore, we are trying * 
to seek to put that right in the second 
paragraph of this amending Dill.

Clauses 3 and 7 of this amending Dill, 
under section 57 (1) of the Ordinance, 
the Member can add the name of any 
anjmal to Part | of the 4th Schedule ?nd 
can insert the fees payable in respect of 
uicm; |>erniii3. But in section 13 (2) of 
ihc pnnctpal Ordinance it provides that 
the special licences shall not be granted 
to any person in respect of more than— 
and there it proceeds to lay down^ In 
the Ordinance Itself a list of various wUd 
animals, and that section 13 (2) of the 
principal Ordinance to some'extent limlti 
the intention of the provisions under 
section 57, and therefore the amending 
Bill seeks to put that anomaly right.

Section 4 of the Bill deals with section 
23 of the principal Ordinance where, 
owing to the omission of a comma, 0 
meaning directly opposite to that intended 
u conveyed in the principal Ordinance, 
and the amending Bill seeks to put that 
matter right.

In clause ^ of the Amending Bill, 
sub-section 2 of section 32 of the principal 
Ordinance is referrwl to and there is a 
difTiculty in that it renders unlawful the 
possession of game or trophy in respect 
of which, although, at the time posses
sion may have been legally obtained, an 
offence has at some time been com
mitted, but not so for os the then 
possessor is concerned. Thai was not the 
intention of the Ordinance. Therefore, the 
Amending Bill seeks to put that right.

fii(The Member for Legal Affairs] 
have been madg by a committee which 
iat for six years studying this subject: 
a committee known os the Committee 
on Children and Young Persons Legisla
tion. There is also another committee 
sitting in the United Kingdom at the 
present time under (he chairmanship of 

Gerald Hurst. It may be that out of 
■heir recommendations may come some 
jseful and helpful Ideas as to the policy 
and procedure—to be followed in this 
important subject of the adoption of 
children. In the meantime, this Bill is 
.1 short, self-contained BUI dealing with 
!wo matters of considerable importance 
10 the people of this Colony. Therefore 
I recommend it to this Council for 
Second Reading.

Tut Chief Secret.ary seconded.
Question proposed.

to obtain an adoption order, athough be 
was a person eminently suitable in all 
other respects. Such cases. Sir, 1 am 
assured, are not isolated cases. There arc 
a number of such cases in the Colony 
and. therefore, to mnt their difficulties it 
is desired by this Bill to eliminate the 
second qualification of domicile and 
make It sufficient for the purposes of 
making an adoption order that the appli
cant has the residential qualification and 
that, as hon. Members will sec if they 
are good enough to examine the text of 
the amending clause, is achieved by the 
simple expedient of omitting the words 
’and domiciled m” from the principal 
Ordinance In addition lo (hat alteration 
m the cmsling law of adoption, the 
Amending Hil) m4kL•^ .i vevond altera-

ihc vc^ond aiicfuiion concerns
Ihc khild and not ihc adopici Under 
ihc picseui law no child in this
( oloiif"^ Liin he the subject of an 
Adoption Order unless he has British 
nationatily Thai, of course, excludes
ditldren who have the status of British 
protected perstms Likewise ii would ex
clude the dicgltimale child i>f a mother of 
iorcign tulionaliis In ihc r.oi,-* <«ucb 
• emul could noi h.jve uii Adoption 
Order made m this counif> luif indeed in 
the country of its nationality because it is 
not resident (here, so (hat child could 
never have an Adoption Order in fact, 
nude in its favour at any stage of Its life.

Now, that difficulty is likewise over
come in this Bill by substituting for the 
test of nationality the lest of residence. 
U I may say in parentheses. Sir, a 
similar alteration was made in the United 
Kingdom a couple of years ago. when 
the United Kingdom Adoption of 
Children Act. 1950, was enacted by the 
British Houses of Parliament

That briefly summarizes the 
changes that are effected by this Bill, 
namely, that it is no longer necessary 
for an adopter—a wouJd-be adopter— 
lo \how his qualification of domicile.
>i It ncccssar) to sliow more, m respect 
of the child, than that it is resident in 
this Colony.

I think this short Dill is probably the 
first instalment of what will eventually 
be a considerable amount of legislation 
accessary in order lo bring the adoption 
bw of this country up to dale in the 
light of experience and. in particular, in 
the light of the reecommendations which

[The Member for Legal Affairs] 
remove certain impediments under the 
existing law which prevent persons who 
seek Adoption Orders obtaining those 
orders, even though, taking a broad view, 
it might be in the inicrcsls of the welfare 
of the child concerned that an adoption 
order should be made. Although the Dill 
i» short. Sir. it suffer*, as one-clause Bilb 
often do, from the fact that without some 
supplementary explanation it w not 
always obvious what the scope and pur 
port of Ihc Dili is. and i think perhaps I 
can briefly explain to the C ouncil whai 
(lie purport and scope of Ihc Bill is by 
»(almg. shortly, what is the position under 
Ihc existing iuw

Under the existing Uw, Sir. no-one m 
Kenya can .rdopt .i child uuies\ he is abit 
lo csUhlish lo ilu- s.>tisf.icIioii of the 
( ouM llui he poyscssei iwo qu.iiilications 
I irsljy. itic ijuahlicalioi. •>] residence, and 
vcvtmdiv d?c viujldicaiion of donnclJc

Now, So, djc disunciion hciscecn ihosc 
iwt» qualilitatiofu, Although ca»d> under 
sIoihI by Uwycis is not pcrh.ips widely 
compichcndcd by members of the public 
llcsidcncc of course, means, m common 
^ .'.uit,, ..I, 
domicile, on the oitici hand means (he 
place where the person has his permanent 
liome, or again, if 1 may use the common 
parlance, where he intends to by his 
bones.

Now. Sir, there are many people in 
Kenya who can fulfil Ihc first qualifi
cation as to residence, but who do not 
fulfil the second qualification as to 
domicile. Quite recently a case was 
brought to my notice, which 1 think may 
be a typical case, by an eminent firm of 
advocates in the City of Nairobi, where 
thetr client, a bank offlctal, was seeking 
an adoption order, but could not succeed 
m his application because he was unable 
to utiify the second of those two quali 
ticaiions. namely the quatilicatiun as to 
dormede He had worked m ihis cnuniis 
lor a number of ycar^ .is 4 hank ofl'tcial. 
and as such, of course, was full) qualified 
as a resident, but he had come out to 
this country originally from England, or 
from Scotland—Very hUly it was from 
Scotbnd. since he was a bank official! 
Although he had been here a numb« of 
years ha had not nude up his mind as 
to where he should retire. Consequently.

A Sir. he was unable under the existing bw
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Mr. H. Slade- (Aberdarc), 
Speaker, 1 support this Bill for the 
reasons staled very fully by the hon. 
Member for Legal Affairs. 1 arn very glad 
10 hear him mention that further legisla
tion on ihe subicci of adoption ma-v be 
ex{>ccicu. twcaiise I would remind thi.s 
Council (hat a Report of the Committee 

the Young Persons and Children to 
which he referred was laid before Ihis 
Counefl a few months ago and contained 
some very sweeping recommendations 
for the amendment of the adoption bw, 
parlicubriy with regard to the procedure 
of obtaining adoption orders, the effect 
of such orders and certain matters 
incidental lo the re^lratlon of births 
and adoptions, 1 appreebte that at times 
it is necessary, for reasons of urgency, 
lo take three or four biles at mattert of 
this kind. ! had hoped on this occasion 
there could be enough acceleration of 
consideration of the proposals made by 
ihe Committee to combine the two into 

Bill. However. I rest content with 
by the hon. Member that

Mr isi

• 'lUin.uitv live--
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two
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one
an assurance 
(he recommendations of the committee 
have not been forgotten and will be 
brought forward in a further BUI in the 
near future.

nor

The question that the Bill be read a 
Second Tune was put and carried.

Ordered to be read a Second Time and 
committed to a Oimmittee of the whole 
( ouncit tomorrow
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Mr. Harris (Nairobi South): Seeking 

information, Sir. may 1 the hpn. 
Secretary to the Treasury whether this in 
fact means, that the proceeds of rnoney 
raised in a Kenya loan will be used for 
paying additional profits to the High 
Commission Services Post Office?

The Secretary to the Treasury; 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is a comparatively 
small volume of transactions of Kenya 
loans on the local market and the Stamp 
Duty for which we have to seek funds is 
British Government Stomp Duty. H, 
however, there are any local transactions 
and if the condition of the loans do 
allow freedom from Stamp Duty, this 
Government would use the Stamp Duty 
Fund to pay that Stamp Duty, The hon. 
Member for Nairobi South is quite 
wrong m assuming that the proceeds of 
the sale of postage stamps used for 
revenue purposes accrues to the High 
Commission. The High Commission does 
collect the money but we have not been 

that the High Commission and 
the Kenya Government arc dlflerent en
tities and we have for years adjusted as 
betwe& (he High -Commission and the 
Ketfva Government. fLaughtcr \ *

the question that the Bill be read a 
Second Time was put and carried. 

Ordinance No. 17 of 1950 provided for Speaker; What day for Com-
ihe raising of a. loan of £6,000,000 to- mittee? '
geihcr with an additional sum that would 
be required to defray the expenses of 
lisuc. In the event a sum of £70,000 vwis 
raised, but only some £59.000 was tpcQt 
on ihe exi>cnse3 at issue. That left jUSt
over tU.000 which could not be used ^ ^ ^
under ihc Ordinance. The BUI belore the Mr. Speaker. I beg to raovo^that o BiU
Council ia to make it posaible to me that entitled An Otdiniince to Amend toe
il 1 000 odd on the payment of stamp Development Loan Ordmance, 1931, be 
Junes on iransfcis of Kenya Govern- read a Second Time, 
meni stock. It is the practice with the Thu Bill does for the 1951 Loan 
Commonwealth and Colonial loans on Ordinance exactly what the last BiU did 
the London markets to allow duty free (Qf the 1950 Loan Ordinance. I do not 
transfer. That practice is also allowed by propose to repeat my remarks on that 
Her Majesiy s Government in respect of Bni.

of Its stocks. Tlie money now 
ivailablc will be pul into a Stamp Duty 
Fund which has existed for many years 
and has been supplied with funds by 
allocation from various loans. The last 
allocation was from the 1951 Loan- 

Sir. 1 beg to move.

The
DEVELOPStEKT sccondcd.

Question proposed.

[Mr Malhu]
happens if the person gets into the 
unUct section 3-it may be di^g the 

of darkness, it may be m day-time.

and Reasons was to provide for the pro
tection of places where arms, ammunition 
and military stores were kept. Those 
words were in actual fact not mentioned 
in the Bill itself and it is therefore sugges
ted in clause 3 of this Bill that the word
ing of the original Principal Ordmance 
which reads "As respects any area, place 
or premises" should be amended to read 

-Vs respects an> area, place or premises 
wherein are stored or kept any arms, 
ammunition or military stores"

The further iimcndmeni proposed is to 
provide in section S of the Principal 
Ordinance for the compulsory fencing of 
any area which is declared lo be a pro 
iccted are.i Since the action taken m any 
protected arc.i may tsiend lo liie death 

[>crvc)n found illcg.ii'i therein, it 
• -iiggcsied litji in addition \o putting up 
•'ifiiiiij; oOlfLi'v. proviMUii should be 
fn.idc lof iji« aciu.il fencing of such areas 

s«y !hai hiiftcriu il has been the 
pi active (or such areas to he fenced, hut 
It IS thought belter lo m.ike n clear in the 
(irdiiiancc

[The Member for Agriculture and
Natural Resources)
In addition, in clause 5 it is suggested 

that we add a new lub'scclion to section 
32 of the Principal Ordinance, and this is 
perhaps the most important mailer con
tained in this Amending Ordinance. The 
new Mib-scction lays the onu-% of proof of 
the Icg.'il possession on the person who 
has those things in fns possession It is an 
unusual provision but experience has 
shown that in dealing especially with 
tilitiilv obtained ivory and rhino horns, 
not III iMcntiiM) skins especially ivory 
and ihinoccfos fiorn it is quite ino 
ptmihlc lo cnioivc the l.iw' without .i 
proYisuin of tlr.li kind A snniLir pro
vision. I nuiy add o already in existence 
m lilt nciglkboii! I'lj; iwo icrriiiifics in their 
!. ■ifU'-pofulini;

1 .ist ly So ki.oj'- 
itilt .iddv . nra 
Ifu I’r 
:hc i-M'ti
t >ep.t'trni-ni ;v’. c;tv; i.*..d. b.o 
iiispt..tioi. |Uii [Kisf. il ihi-y vonsidercd il 

I'. U) vli- V,. t 1,1 Iv.lsOIl I,It ih.o

iti.i liitfy .ill- as Hon VJembers 
•Ot iii.ii . IH.IJSIOUS on alui.fl pel

area

hourf ,
Tiii Spe-aker: No other Member wish- 

speak, I wiu ask the hon. Mover
1:^

ing to 
to reply-

The Chief Secretary; Mr. Speaker, 
Sir I appreciate the point made by the 
hon Member but 1 am afraid that at im
mediate notice 1 am unable to give htra a 
satisfactory reply but I will go into it 
and .1 may well be. Sir. that at the Com
mittee stage, if some action is required, 
appropriate action could then be taken.

I he question that the Protected Areas 
l Aniendmcnl) Bill be now read a Second 
Time was put and carried.

im SfUAkER: Wlut day for Com-

••
I
3

,»f ■I
t!

iiiillec ■'

r HI Chief SecretaryIrfii'. Vnirnding 
i vcitiun 41 of

To-morrow.
i' S',Ip.l. ( )r Jlll.itn C u)u,.h l-fl.i'do

'i oIIki-i • oi ifie li.ime 
s lui

! i rhe Development Loan. 1950 
[Aitfetulnieni) Bill

unawarei
lu THE Tai^imvI HI SbcRUAHV 

M( speaker. I beg to move that a Bill 
I ntiilcd Vn Ordinance to Amend the 

Loan Oidu.auvc, i550. hv
1Ihc icm.lining ajncndrncni> are nunor 

and provide tncrciv ifi.ii the ( hiel
yl. ,'l K.- - _

puijH.>NC vil the Ordinance instead of ' ihc 
Mcinbci of Ihc Lxeculivc ( ouncil of the 

V olou) tor the lime being responsible 
for law and order”. This. Sir. is con
sequent on a certain rearrangement of 
duties between the Members of Govern
ment. I should add. Sir. on a point of 
explanation, that this in no wise afiecls 
any acuon taken under the Emergency 
Regulations for protected arca.s. which is 
quite a separate matter.

The Member for Hf-alth. I. ands and 
1-<K AI Govi R.NMtNT seconded 

Question proposed.

VV ii>^iiubui

c.»j d Second Time.
Si-i-r 1-1 •! > ,v.i lilt

t
■ i:', idjgi .ii game .ininiaik
in oidci U> iit’LiHi meal and biltong 
wliivli they 
Unlc« there u wime methtxls of making 
toad baiMccb ii u very often dtlficuli 
to uppichend these poachers.

These arc the main provisions obtained 
in this Amending Ordinance and 1 beg to 

'‘move

out at night in lorries

I The Chief Secretary: To-morrow,
Sir.i The Development Loan, i95l 

{Amendment) Bill
Tim Secrbtaky TO TUB Theasiwy;

?

Iif iiii iiS- Quesiton p(ofnne\l
(he question that the Uili-be now read 

a Secivnd Time w.hi pul and carried 
Oideied to tw read 4 Second Time 

-ind committed to .i ( ommitice of the 
whole t (Mtucil tomofi ow

/ hr f*>oict irO Ai,u> i AnirtiJatml) Bill 
Thi t Hiii SI, Speaker f

I'eg I.' move fi, , h, I c-nsjl!cd iLc fhk. 
levied Sic.n ' A ’Vi tutmem i Hi|| fvc ,, 
Second Time

This is a very Uiort Bill. One of ihc 
amendments is designed to pul right an 
uvemghl m the find instance. .Another 
amcndmeni iv designed to provide what 
I suggest IS a reasonable safeguard. As 
regards the first, the obfcci of the Uilf. the 
original Bill, as announced in the Objects

&
I

Mr. Mathu Mr. Speaker.. 1 yvould 
tike the hon. Mover to explain one point 
yvhtch I find ditficulty in comprehending. 
Ilic requircrncm.y under scciion i ol ihc 
amending Hili and section 5 
section 3

uf-
Sir, I beg to move.
The MEkiBER for ■ Finance and 

Deveeofmeht Kconded.
Question proposed.- 
The quesUon Uul toe BHl be noW teed 

a Second Time waa pul and earned. 
The Speaker; Whai day for Com-

vome
Under

. no linaudiortrcd person may 
entci a prolcctcii area where arms and 
ammunition and military stores are kept 
except on permit. Under section 5, after 
Ihe Icncins of ,uch aicai, no perron 
should SCI Ihcre after the hour, of dalk- 
nelE If he doea 8« there, ihen he gels 
no compenutton or damages in respect 
of injury received or death caused by un- 
aulhoriied entry lo any such area Whal

i
I's » 3.

Mpairer for Finance and mjitee?
To-motros».THE Cnrer Secretary:

I; Sir.

ii- J
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The Traftc BIU.\9S3
The Chief Secretarv: Mr. Sp«iker, 

1 bcs to move that the Bill entitled The 
Trafllc Ordinance, 1953, be read a 
Second Time.

The exitttng Traffic Ordinance, Sir, 
became law In t92S, and since then a 
very considerable number of amend
ments have been made lo it. Also cir
cumstances relating to the traffic itself 
and the result of such traffic have 
changed. In 1943. Sir. there were some 
Ij^XK) vehicles on the roads of the 
Colon) and m 1953 this number has 
increased to some 40,(X)0, but there arc 
other cliangcs too. Not only has the 
number of vehicles increased, but the 
general ro^d system has improved, and 
(he result u that vehicles arc able to 
travel much moic frccl> than before.

fhe mailer of the tevmon of the exist
ing la* has l>een under consideration for 
some considerable lime, with a view to 
bringing m more into line with the United 
Kingdom legislation and the legislation 
in force in other tally developed 
incs Tiierc has also been a move to 
get greater uniformity between the Iraffic 
Uw% of African Icratoiics 1 lie
prcjcni Bill, Sir. is based very largely on 
United Kingdom iegUIaiion, which was 
adopted (n the main in Uganda some 18 
monihs ago, so that we have had an 
opportunity of learning that the revised 
law has operate! uUsfnclorily on the 
ground elsewhere.

The main thing with which the Dill 
" is concerned is to obtain better standard- 

iiation with regard to driving conduct, 
licensing, regUtniion. construction and 
use of v^iclcs.

During the last three years or so. con- 
liderable consultation has taken place 
wiiti various bodies and associatloni con- 
ewned, who are interested In-this 
licular matter, such as the Road 
Aulhoniy, various Local Government 
Authorities and the various 
aisoctationi. and suggcsUooi put forward 
by them have been incorporated in the 
BUI now before Council.

OriginaUy. in 1^51. action was taken 
to provide an ataending Bill, but owing 
to the amount of IcgUlaiion there wu 
tbm w the stocks, and in the light of 
desirability of consolidation of (epila

tion, it was decided to defer the intro
duction of an amending legislation.

In the light of consultation with the 
various bodies to whom I have referred, ■ 
a Bill was published in October last 
year for criticism and comment. Very 
little criticism and comment was received, 
because in fact such general criticism and 
comment had been dealt with at an 
earlier stage, when the proposals for the 
legislation, some 200 copies of them, had 
been circulated to the various interested 
bodies, and also to the Press.

duty. and dangerous .driving -
may now be proved, having regard ^ to 
traffic which nuy Reasonably be expected 
to be on the road and conviction for this 
oOT^ce wUl entail automatic endorse-: 
ment of. a driving licence. In regard to 
excessive spred, reckless, dangerbus' or 
careless driving, it will now be necessary 
to prove that the alleged offender \vas 
notified that he was being charged with 
an offence at the time the offence vms 
committed, or that within 14 days of the 
commission of the offence a summons 
for the offence was served on him: or 
within the said 14 days a notice of the 
intended prosecution specifying the 
nature of the allegedLpffence and the time 
and place where it is alleged to have been 
committed was «rvcd on or sent by 
registered post to him dr to the person 
registered os the owner of the vehicle 
at the time of the commission of the 
offence. Provision has been made for 
dangerous obstruction, as well as the 
previously existing obstruction. Danger
ous obstruction would apply in n case 
where a driver leaves a vehicle in a 
d^^rous position on a road, as op^sed 
fo mere obitniction. Unserviceable 
Whiclc offences have been more clearly 
ipecifted, and it is propored that the 
licence of any vehicle, which is proved 
to have been used bn two ocdisions in 
an unroadworthy .condition,' should be 
canceled. Tampering with a motor 
vehicle, or the taking of a motor vehicle 
without the owner's consent, have been 
proyidfti for by penal sancUbn.

Part VL This deals with the regulation 
of traffic. It Is proposed that the Highway 
Code should become a statutory booklet, 
which can be quoted in support of any 
charge of careless driving or anything , 
of that kind. The powers of the police 
have been more closely, defined in, the 
regubtion of traffic in a wide senre, such 
as diversions, restriction of parking and 
denbi of public access to roads or parts 
thereof, if the circumstances so dictate, 
traffic signs will be prcicribcd by regula- 
lion and authority given to the police 
to erect special signs for a period not 
fXf^iog seven days. This is jart and 
parcel of a fairly worldwide movement 
to obtain uniformity, in traffic signs, a

s[The Chief Secretary] 
regislRir that he does not intend to use 
the vehicle for a specified period. Dealers' 
General licences or trade pbtes will no 
longer be Issued in respect of a specified 
number of vehicles. Such licences will 
be issued individually and the actual pbie 
supplied by the registrar.

Part IV, Sir. deals with driving licences 
and it is proposed that the issue of such 
licences shall be further restricted by pre
scribing conditions as to test, ages, and 
ph)'sical fitness, before the granting of 
such licences. Driving tests will no longer 
be free, and ccnlml records of drivers 
vs ill be maintained. It is proposed, Sir. 
that driving licences should in future give 
full details of holders, together with a 
photograph, and these licences will be 
renewable annually on payment of a 
renewal fee. This will involve the with- 
dniwal of the existing Certificate of Com- 
pclcnc). some which were issued many 
vears ago, including my own. An import
ant proposed change is the provision to 
allow, the registrar to cancel any driver's 
iiccnce upon application by specified 
officers, if the holder is suffering from 
;i[n 'vr tlivjKthly which is likely
to cati^e bun to be a danger to the public 
-a danger to the public in his driving, 

1 mean.

i iIi I
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I& I may say that, apart from suggestions 

which have been maiic from these wirious 
bodies, who have been consulted, de
mands from the public have arisen from 
time to time for the bringing of the 
existing traffic legislation up to date.

To come to the provision of the Bill. 
Sir. thcrir* has of course been a re- 
ortentarihn of the parts of the Bill in the 
light of the changes, which it is pro
posed to make.

Pan I deals with interpretations, and 
tt will be seen that various new- defini
tions of classes of vehicles arc introduced 
Ir: paitivulai. 
made in the definition of the various 
ctasics of public service vehicles. A l- ■ 
cl4M Of public service vehicle, "private 
hire vehicle" has been introduced. The 
difficulties, which previously exlstei, that 
any vehicle was in fact a public service 
vehicle, have b«n overcome in part by 
the specific definition of the term “ply
ing for hire“. It wUl no longer be neccs- 
wry. if this definition is adopted, to 
prove that passengers are being carried 
for hire or reward, before any vehicle can 
^ classifi^ as a public service vehicle. 
The orrying of passengers for hire or 
reward has in the past been difficult to 
prove on many occasions.

5. I
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idjiiciiilincnts have been

ig new
Pan V relates to driving and other 

offences relating to the use of vchlda 
on roads. Under this it is proposed that 
the highway authority, which is defined 
as the Road Authority, except where a 
road in any area or district has been 
vested in a local authority under any 
Ordinance, in which •Case the local 
authority is the highway outhonty for the 
purposes of this Ordinance in relation 
to such road—that the highway authority 
has given the i»wcr to extend or 
restrict any spi^ limit within any muni
cipality, township or'tradbg centre. The 
amendment is designed to ensure that 
speed limits arc imposed for reasons of 
safely and arc not dictated purely and 
simply by physical boundaries of any 

The penalties for being drunk and 
in charge of a motor vehicle have been 
increased, and it is suggested that con
viction for this class of offence should 
carry automatic disqualification for six . 
monihi or a longer period, as the Court matter which ts of some convenience 10 
ihinhs fiL There is provision that no persons who happen to be.trayettag
driver of a public vehicle shaU drink through two or three countries in the
inioaicaling liquor during hU period of course of the same journey.
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be produced lo
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will have to
, . » police officer within

arc required to be notified lo the 
reglSlTET.

imotor
area.
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Part III deals with the mailer of liew..-

then the owner will be 
offence, unless he
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iilime ifTic is satisfied that the holder 
is no longer a fit and proper person to 
hold such a licence, or that it would be ss,“si;.'£S.t'^rs2 S"5SS”?."S«.rj'"g:-sssfss^isjgas 1.js-grUis,SK| ;Ess\5s^2g?sf£ i

fortunate that with the progtea of civih- , should like to suggest that it
zation in traffic matters, as wiffi others, it „quires examination because under this 
involves more and more le^auon. But. Ml, it will t>e necessary to apply tot per- 
Sir. while this may be regarded as inter- mission to the police and road authority ji B
(crence with the liberty of the subject, I m permit an event of that nature to take 
would suggest that the liberty of the sub- „„ «hit is private property. I do
iect is part and parcel of the liberty of Ujg intention of the Mover
all subiccis. of this BUI to introduce rcstricUons of

think probably the this kind unless they arc al^iutcly .

[The Chief Secretary)
Part VII. Amend* the law in relation 

to accidents.
Part VIII consolidates provisiom <«>nirary to the public interest for him to 

recarding the cancellation and suspension fonl“»ue to hold such a licence. The seat-
andendhrremcntsoftcences-----  mg capiaty of the vehicle will be

regulated by regulations.
There is also provision that where a 

vehicle is more than four hours late on 
lU scheduled run, passengers may recover 
a proportion of the fare, if it is shown 
that delay or lateness is due to the negli
gence of the owner, his servants or 
agents.

i1iThe Speaker: It is now Eleven o’clock, 
and I lake it you will be some time yet. 
We had better lake the interval now.

f.V»«nc// adjourned at lileven o'clock 
and resumed at fifteen minutes past 
Eleven o'clock.

iiu S:1

I
1
I

Tiir Chiu StcRErARV: 1 was m the
process, Sir. of dealing with Part VII of 
the liiti Part VII, as I said, amends the 
law in relation to accidents. Dogs are 
now included in the list of objects of 
accidents which require the reporting of , . . .
.uch eecrdcnl, jncl .ulhority i, given for ‘ “'^xly mentioned. Ihe Highway 
the in.|)«tion ol any vehicle involved m "teans the Road Aulhorily or
an acculeni and police may enter premised ''‘“honty. as the case

Par^Xll which is headed “General" 
contains provision for inspection, deten 
lion and removal of vehicles, which arc

The siting of bus stops has been trans
ferred to the Highway Authority, who 
are required to consult the olTiccr in 
charge of the police areas concerned. As

Now. Sir,
majority of hon. Members here arc necessary, 
drivers themselves. It is not merely a
question of the protection of those who My next point is clause 30 on pa^ 13, 
do not own motor-cars, or pedestrians, clause 30 (2) (o) “pri^ucc a certincote ^ 
or those who may not on a particular from a medical practitioner, named by 
occasion be in charge of a motor-car or the Registrar”. Now, Sir, I do feel that 
riding in a motor-car. but it is very is an unncc^ry iwtricUon on public 
nccc^ry that drivers IhemaeWca should liberty, that it shall be within the power 
be protected against other drivers. I tru*L of the Registrar to demand that a 
therefore, that while a number of people medical certificate be obtained wont a 
will no doubt share my feelings at the m^ical practitioner of his choice rather 
various restrictions which are put on our Jhan a normal’ medical praclllio^ier, to 
,ciiv,tic5 ihev wdl, also, share my views v '^hich a person applying for a ccrtincalc 
ihiii rach action IS nevesrary for Ihe pro- would oormaHy go. 1 trel |h»' 
iccUon of ourselves ns weU as olhen. It amending to "a property qualined _prac- 
« the intenUon, Sir, that thi, BiU should litlonei- «nd • itof I}; . 
go to a Select Committee, and there will, J*'”'
no doubt, be certain alteraUons made in claiue 39 (3) where Ihn, Regislrar to ,Ihe 
that SelKl Committee. I already myseU power to revoke 
propose to suggest one alteration to the agara ^ has POto K> choose the medical 
Select Committee and that is to do away practitioner.
with the application form in respect of clause 47, on page I8. under the head- 
the renewal of dnvmg Itcracts, but to „ ^ "careless driving’. There, Sir, the 
provide that in the event of any ^ge pe„on convicted “shaU bo Itable dn con-
of circumstances which would rento the ^ a line hot exceeding shillings
applicant for the renewal of a “£>«"« thousand or to imprisonment for a
licence ineligible, through ebuse 30, the pj^od not exceeding three months", 
applicant shall inform the Ucenstng imprisonment at the discretion
Officer of any such change. of a magi^te for such a mtoor offence

in view of the Tact that this BUI will as carciesi driving at the option of the 
go to a Select Committee, 1 do not think magistrate seems to be quite improper. I 
that it is necessary to deal in further ihjnk i am correct in saying that under 
detail with the individual clauses. the English law careless driving U not

UXUL GovERNMEifr Seconded. fined for careless driving is not in o
Question proposed. financial position to meet that fine, nor
Mr. MxtTrAND - Eove (Nominated does be possess, in many 

Member,-’hSI^cr. flrere are one or assert to have tore 
two points of principle I would like to in fact. niat I nultt
raise b regard to this BUI. My first a offences with impunity. That I quite

ii-
I
it itto carry out such inspection ilPart Vin consolidates the provision re^ 

garUing the cancellation, suspension or
crnloivcmeni of licences and enables a ^ ----------
dean licence to be issued after three yean ^^bandpned or overloaded. It also
free tioin conviction. There is alto pro- ‘o the police to prohibit the
vision for a Magistrate to suipend a JJf* f* ^chicles until they arc repaired, or 
driving licence until the holder has passed adjusted m the case of vehicle?.
. ivbi unsafe or overloaded. These

Psn IX of Ihe Bill deals wiih offences ‘ t«hnical i
In respect of vehicle, other than motor ffie MUomakeoIT “‘'V" i
vehicles and contains provision limiting to S' 7“*““
one the number of patsengen who can be j of a certificate of
carried on a bicycle or R pedal-cycle and 
llRlio gives poweri to conSl to manner
in which that peraon ii carried. be required to keep recorda

Part X contain, miscetlaneousprovis. ^"uJh'ST’fS:
Ions as to TMds and reUtca primarily to su rnimth. af^S’ Sin- i,
to protection of roRds. There me no driver ^ to^ SSotoS b7.h 
maior changes from Ihe existing legisb. s:r..,H..t ., • by them,
lion in this respect. Fraudulent imibtion of any document

Part XI deaU wiffi public rervice b 
vehiclea and this is entirely new. The pro- i. ^sS "ISa "7“ 
visiona are new and enable the nolice iis liJnn. »ueh document or
have fuller control of the issue of licence, will be printa forf"'’ driving liuuisc 
to vehicle drivers and conducton by ” ranvtoiM Z n
quoin, that no such liceoc. shall S SlTcT to a™^ f"’”’
Issued withoui Ihe applicant being cesti- JSesaare bv was- Lf'“'h'
Bed as a til and proper person lo hold m^Ses. elc ^nn^^L . “7 ^ 
such a licence. The isauc of public ser- rrs^h,!^L-i the
vice vehicle lieencea wiU U »>'
restricted to the registered own^ rf ‘•’'.•“'by does not exceed sb
such vehicles “V -
public «s%i« licence, may bS^siS me requir-
pended or res-oked upon eonsictiem for “ to and s^l sho'^ 
any offences under this part of the allLrt ^ow bneffy the offence 
Ortiinsuee, oy by the RegiS^r at’ ’'ZteT'l^on-"^

i
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81•iI . lorries do break down and/Oiey i^ 

(Lady Shaw] within puUedtoUiesideollheroad.they--

doabl that people, bomver ui^OT^y. . j„ o„y way added to this

sr.:.“““.“S..... j"ts
Awin I know 1. my

applicable for both. It does seem that lighU high up at the bacl^t
upfess the MunidpaliUes are urged tp ,he cab. probably about ten fel 
review very carefully their 30 mile s(^ the back °t'^','"'5';
limits, a grat number of these ^ish- ^ouid not be lawful. > ‘“‘5,*° "5
Lots are not only silly, but perfecUy that the position of ni
Sous. 1 hope the Select Committee n^. the rellector onjong ^fhides «
will on examining the whole giOTUt '“m" sttofW "^cirry
puntshments, where one man is fined the vehicles should
1200 given a term of six month's im- that light or rellector in a reawmbly safe ^
pnsonment that some reasonable pro^r- place for the safety of the public. ,
non should be preserved bewren mm particularly impotlant
and the next man who »s possibly, but on a matter, of prin-
given three months. The Sre t^arJ^ poll's. ' wl'"''
a number of ollencm m fi"' ^ aSt with in a Select Com-
me as being quite disproportionate wim nreviously mentioned. 1
ihe punishments JTnot thi^h they arc important as a prevention

r'nm "tr hr'Use: ... . cure.
caSlSr^ernnwhlchs^io^h^

Si- a;-Ka;;BS“.Es

have menUoned in the past which might “*‘’j”“^“W'JriScled to confo^^ 
prevent accidents and prevent peopte P“P''h man U 
from being pun'i^ed for *em. my bo* to v«y hour at 18 he
relate to something 1 have menuonrf f, 18, drive a lorry at 30 or 40 miles an 
before-lighting Now. some yon agm " ^“7g*%“'pSmps 19, not have to 
I cannot rememb« how J waU anothM two yeaiTlt really Hornes
in this Council that a rule shouW^ wa t anom ^ Another point is that only 
made or included in any future Traffic 9““'' a_^pn of the population have 
Oidinancc that lorries, particulmly. or yo„ canprove a young
miy high vehicles, with unreflectmg «n- eSwdioS I.not21 but
faces should be forced to carry refiee^n ^SiiSy diflicult to prove ttat
at the back of them, because tt is wiffi ri M ^ j .
known that rear lights are apt to ^ y™haVe gol“°

o'^sJSflighTi^f.^: —^^”tprovU.n..ered,

11does not ffvtr-ride the very essentia! pro< 
vbion in clause 48 whereby a person 
presented for an offence under any of 
the sections of this Ordinance relating 
respectively to the maximum speed at 
which motor vehicles may be driven, to 
reckless or dangerous driving, or to care
less driving, he shall not be convicted 
unless he has proper warning of that 
offence within 14 days of that offence 
and being Wsirned that he is to be 
charged. I am not a lawyer. Sir, and 1 
may be wrong in my reading of M3, but 
to me it docs seem that that clause over
rides 48 which I think is most essential.

Those arc the points I would like to 
raise.

LaDv Shaw . Mr. Speaker, this Bill has 
been published for some length of time 
It is fairly well known to u good number 
of people who have had iKCasion to 
take an miereiii in it. On the other hand, 
the Modbr. in speaking on this Bill, 
mentioned that fact that when published 
in October last year, that very little 
interest had been taken by the general 
public. I think he may reahre that the 
dale it was published may have 
thing In do wtih ihv 
shown in ii b> the gcncrvil public as they 
had a number of other subjects dnd ! do 
believe that is why it has probably passed 
unnoticed by the general public. I am not 
in any way crilicUing iu having been 
publUhed at that time, but 1 think it may 
explain the lack of Intereat taken. In 
view of the fact that this Bill ij going 
to a Select Comraitu*. 1 have very little- 
to uy about it, because I think most of 
the points which one would liavc to 
raise nrc raeitly matten of detail. How
ever, a large number of details mount 
up it repeated many, many limes, and 
become something mote than details and 
one o( those things whieh does snowball 

-up in IhU manner is this matter of 
punishment.

I. as most people m the < ouncil know, 
have spoken on the traffic olfenccs 
'^hich have not been, in m> view, 
suffidcnily dealt with in the past, but ii 
d^ seem to me that throughout this 
Bill a very large number of pumshmeota 
that are possible-not necessary, but 
possible—for some of the comparaUvely 
mmor offences are very much loo high.
I thmk, for insiancc. that many of the 
mumapaliiies at present any way. have

.arcIMke MAnuMO'EoYE] 
appreciate is hot what we want and we 
must have sonic alternative to cover an 
offence of that kind. But f do suggest. 
Sir, the inclusion of the words "or in 
default of a payment of a fine” then the 
magislratc will have the right to im
prison but if the fine is paid then the 
magistrate shall not have that right.

Again in clause 114 on page 37—clause 
114 (2). “any person who is guilty of an 
offence against this Ordinance for which 
no penally is specially provided shall be 
liable on conviction—(a) for a first 
alfence to a fine not exceeding shillings 
five hundred or to imprisonment for a 
period not exceeding three months”. 
Again, Sit, I would suggest that is far 
loo wide u power and too wide a punish
ment for what arc. in fad. minoj 
oflctitcs All olfencesk in this Ordinance 
whiLh arc of a serious nature have al- 
rcad> got Ihcir penally attached to them 
and this clause ii. merely to cover the 
minor oficntes in this Ordinance which 
4ic iioi covered or not regarded as 
iullicjcntly serious to have their 
I>cnaUy attached Ilicrc again, 1 feel thai 
the words “or in default" should be 
placed between ‘iml exceeding shillings 
!>•«. UuiidicU and to iinprisunnicnl”
I he maguiraic should only have the 
jHiwcr to imprison if the fine is not paid.

ii
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itOn pagt 34. clauic 102 (1): "H ahall 
be lawful for any police officer or for 
any Ikcnilng officer or Inipcctor to
la) atop or enter any vchklo". I would 
luggeu there. Sir, that the power of 

-.Hopping a vehicle ihould not be left to 
a liccniing officer or inipeelor becaiue 1 
imagine that ndlhcr the licenting officer 
not Ihe inipcctor will be in uniform and 
1 tuggcit it quite improper to expect to 
be stopped by an individual dressed in 
ordinary clothes with no visible sign of 
BuUioniy. I suggest that that should be 
allered to read that “only a police 
officer would have Ihe power to stop a 
vehicle and thereafter the licensing officer 
would hate power to ilo the various jobs 
SCI out In this clause. In other words, he 
would be accompanied by a unifonned 
police officer if it is desired to atop 
vehicles on the road for the purpose of 
inipcction.

H
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rage 36, cUuse |13. j would like to 
make sure that when the Select Com- 
miucc considers this DO! ihil clause 1138

JI
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arc not ncceptabinto the Ugidature. wo^d Gommiltee and’ should thcrclore

,or discussion and, .™^.ror|c

• 5:Mr; ' MACOSoaJiE-WELWooD (Uasin 
Giihu): Mr, Speaker, ihere if one major 
point of principle t would like to raise io 
this DiiK 7>at is (bat in one or two of the 
provisions of penalties the wonis are in* 
fcrlcd, ‘Tlie magistrate shall... .*^ On a 
matter of general principle I do not be
lieve we sliould make laws saying “shall” 
to the magistrate. It should be—“(he 
magistrate may** not “shall sentence”. 
That I consider a matter of major prin
ciple. particularly in a Bill of this kind 
where you are considering penalties on 
the driven of motor-cars, who arc. for 
some reason, alwa>’s looked upon as 
potential crintinals by the police and are 
very unlikely to get fair treatment before 
they reach the magistrate.

traffic. We jjje in the peculiar portion that 
whereas any country in Europe; allows - 
persons to drive on an international - 
permit, we do not. In this Bill .we have 
not ti«! the matter up, we have still left 
the driver from France or Belgium hold
ing an intcmational permit or Triptique 
unable to drive in Kenya but able to 
drive in most other countries.

Another point I consider a major 
principle occurs twice in the Bill, at 41 (1) 
and 55 (2) where the responsibility of the 
act of a servant is automatically placed 
on the shoulders of the owner. In other 
words, it is not necessary for the owner 
to be present in the vehicle for him to be 
fined for the behaviour of his servant. 
Whether that is a detail that can be fixed 
by the Select Committee I do not know.
I think it is right to mention it here be
cause it has quite a serious implication.
In clause 41 fl), for instance, it says “No 
person shaH-drrve. or. being the owner or 
person ir^charge of a vehicle, 
permit any other person to drive a vehicle 
on a road at a speed greater than the 
ip«d specified in .the Second Schedule to 
this Ordinance as the maximum speed for 
(hat class of vehicle” As 1 see it. that 
means Ih.il the owner -.vhvT iiiighl not be 
m the vehicle, is responsible for the 
driving of his employees.

There is in clause 95 (3) (c), 
plete right of refusal by the police, with
out grounds given, to grant a licence for 
toing a public service vehicle. I think 
Ufa improper that the police should have 
what amounls to final power without 
cause to refuse a licence to drive, this 
was ipccUtolly mentioned by iHe'hoo. 
Mover as a new clause; rthink if.U fa 
to be put in there muu be some definite 
right of appeal to a person other than 
a police officer—here I would state ffie 
very definite prejudice the police have 
for the drivers of motor vehicle*.

Rnally, Sir. at the end ihtrc are rule 
mabng powen given to the Governor 
in Council and it u not clearly stated 
there that those rules must be laid oo 
me Table of Lcgislatfa’c CouncU for 
dctaie cr,.if necessary, for amendment:
Md a, ihc mle-imklns po«« «€ 
Olt^y tt.de in (hi, Bfll. I think it 
or Vital importance that they should-be 

‘l>i» Counca fof 
^te and. it nectmo-. for modificnlian.
In the piu It hat often happened in thi.

iis
i11

have aand
.I ■

II 
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!r: 1i;-:
aSii-

iany person
curdcs draught, pack or 
or herds or flocks on a rood, or „

'rtTols^^nr^rt -ilrwr^ ^EECU IO pass a 
carts in a ^omb^ them.

1In (he definitions in the Bill there are 
two poiiiu I would like to draw auention 
U) One IS it lias been mentioned in a 
liilfcrcm connexion by the hem. Mr. Mail- 
'iind-luJyc • that is the accc^s road 
position In the dcrmition of road here, 
where ihc roads are roads of 
througli u farm, under this definition of 
“public” road you will get a farmer 
able to move his tractor unlicensed 
a road which is uwd as an access road 
I'ccaiisc the definition of public roads it 
ain road lo which ihc pubitc hub 
(hat would be very unfair lo

I
Mwers to-iHc Executive tn

.... second point I wouid iike to imke „(d5„Uon. 1 ^
„ the definition of “motor-enr . 11115 „ b„n accustomed to mserLWCIi
Lkes it 4 car noi >'“‘”8 “ a ciausc in Biiis of this natu c and 1
caMcily of more than seven passengen. ,h, proposal^being put lowari
?hfrc are now tonlay in this eounuy Member for Umm C-shu in
“l'n/*jnoccnj“ which scat nine or ten respect. 1 will in
whi^ are quite widely used by wme .pp,oprij,to clauie-iaymg «hould be^n- 

particularly, who have large uoduced in the Committee stage. T^at
families. Mfamily **' clause would lay Uia' » "*“'“*'9" .TJ?
n^comeunderIhodeflnUionof “moUH. ty the Governor la Council should be
car'^Md iviU not come uiid« -ll» uU on the Teble of this Cmincil md
&Uoii of “motor omxdbus", would give tte puncil M
roubliciirvicevthicliLlthuikthalip niOveatesoIuUonrelectidglhae^iegi^-
tieix ium should be looked mto. ,,, ^Te one'JoS

: There U one more clause iwodd like .^ee it^i a «ry Important ^^Int
to bring to your attention, raised by the hon. Member for Uailn

(nade by such vehicle.... *11? Sofinn to what he regards as an extent
impossible or ralb« don of criminal liability to an owner of a
private hire car. for a ^vate v^e sion might himself have no ran-
owoer who hires his vehicles ^ primary cause of Ihc crimlj
drive vehicics to have such a the misdemeanour of
for each journey, his KrvanL That clause reads: "No per
car like that U hM to a drive, or. being the owner or
take, it away fora fortn^toev^ ^s ^ „
or even a month, so that person to drive.. a
cause hardship on persons of that kind. pei™i ^y than
so that win tave to bo ^ked^ 1 - pjfld in the^ond Schedule

. agree with Mr. Maifrid-Edyc w^^; S^lh^Sce as the maximum ^ ‘

who. 1 think, are 
against the traflic laurs. s1 11cause oraccess1 The 5;^

iun-
across

avi.^.'ah.

cenain
farmers who allow a neighbour or two 
neighbours to go through their farms as 
an acctss road.

si IIndians
a com- i!

I
l*ubllc service vehicles.. ,. , ................ think we

should have a clow definition than the 
one here. Cates can arise of pertons 
pultlag up notice* In hotels—a* is often 

^one ln this country^when they olTcr a 
lift Jo two people going from one place 
to the next, sharing txpehsea. They then 
become a public y-chlcle. Another case 
might nrise where somebody lends a car 
for a period to somebody else when they 
are leaving the country for a time for a 
nominal charge to cow depreciation. 
Tbit would come under the dennitioh of 
a public vehicle in this Bill.

i ■;
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IThere » a nutter I have Icli very 
iitongly about for a long time which is 
lueaUoned in cisuso 3a That defines that 
a peraon may drive molar niicles in this 
coun^ if he has a, driving licence in 
Mother dondnioo but it omits to say that

panicu.arly in the‘ interests of tow5
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[The Member for Legal ready. We uhdmtand
Ihe united Ki"B?,rhe tot S ils BiU tonid to:srr::^b'i:ld^r?‘^onin
45 (2). that there is almost to tamo utBt^ to

second or subsequent oouvietto have this.highway
,''‘Srex^“toTw«"“^'tred dLtole, “at the two^should

s^frpafe
conviction, or for any other special the Seleet.CommiUee. '

thinks fit to M«- ChanaN S««“t Ato>-,
So that even there discretion is still left to speaker, the provision- in to ““
ihe Magistrate as to whether or not he i„,pect to words

offender found sml'y >“ « „[ vehieles kept tn "Sistry. » »
Jisquahficd, and the general ^rrn^s in innovation- but '
. Inch the hon. Member for Uasin Gishu „hich makes tueh top«lion.
.nhzes the Bill on those pounds are ,he discretion of the regWtar

any way substanHated when the ^ After all, there is
icvi of the Bill is carefully esaramed. nbout the tossewlon “f

be dealt with more appropriately clo to. ,
Ihe Scleci Comtniilee. The second matter to which I wish to

Rcadinp the proper way is Sir. U the question of the abiu V
questions of principle. That 1 of-ihedriver 10
Lt of all in conceding to "roibree tections^whlch her tor Uasin Glshu .tot ttoe tould one place the teg «rardsBlven

laying clause m -this Bin.^MU djjcretion lo-refuae n licence if to
secondly, i“ et “"i*®' S ‘^H’hTnH!bility of an owner ifhia servant tovM « course, he should to nWo
in Mcessive speed “>“• “"'''JTl* ,2 to readonly the idenUllcalion pl»'e^of 
csublished tot he caused or perm^ “ iSlch^l should think most of the 
his servant to drive at art .drivers in .this countty “n do Ihat-bul
and thirdly, tot tore ts no warrant to nre other secUons which re to to
the general proi^lion ‘tot tore ot aignlng an application forin to e
mandatory provisions in this Bill, ^com- Signing also- meahs flsing 0
peiung a Magistrate to impose maximum jm^ion. Wo. Tton
^nalties. E seettotts which say 'ha the drirer

Ma. UsiiEa Mr. Speaker. I wish to ^laU affix hU signature, or Thtobprto 
raire one matter whieiTSnnoi be ^t , wink this matter should to t^e

mencement of thU O'di^ gg ,3, die Bill ir!'«^“ff;
code (in this section referred to MTto mj-j. quim a new principle in that it .
!5ShwaycodeT.Sir.Iammotqmtes^ LSS to non-pay^t of fares a
^1 assume •The Member to to the w-n^n. t-diink that is ffulle
hoL Mover, hut perhaps-t^ you, ® fails to pay his ftre
lir. 1 understand tot is .0 I fm^"^ to’^a ‘“f
dung slighUy sinister m to w^ 2* „n.payment of toe should not to o

il3 ffhe Member for Le^ Affairs] scribes Utg] on conviction, he shall be
owner were held to be vicariously liable Ibble to a fine again not exceeding* 
for his servant's misdemeanour, that, of Sh, 5,000 or to imprisonment not exceed- 
course, would be contrary to a basic ing two years. There is nothing in either 
principle of law. I would emphasize— of those provisions requiring that the 
snd the hon. Member for Uasin Gishu Magistrate should impose the maximum 
did not emphasize this—“cause or penalty. All the clause says is that there 
permit". If (be owner of a vehicle shall be a maximum penalty and that 
"causes or permits" his servant to com- the Magistrate, in his discretion, may 
mit a breach of the speed regulations, he, impose any penally up to that maximum

ra“.is:’;::r.^:ier.:=''!^“ror^'K
morally, than his rervanl. since lhai T"e ,'^"1', J^o “mirmts that
"cause" means m effect ordering his ser- ^ ^
vanl to commit a breach of law. Like- ""“'‘"k « "’“ny thousand shillings", 
wise. If he is permillmg his servant to J!’"' ™ ‘'IP'
commit a breach of the law and that can “ Magistrate.

i::
ri- i

•‘On a •i
u
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gVlOllS
reason iiMr. Maconoc«ie-Wei,wcx)d:

ihe hon. Member for giving way.
Clause 43 (2)—"A person convicted of 

an olicnee under this section shall be

be bfougin home to him he is morally 
gdihy and hhould l)e pioseculed.

f thank i
Now ihc, ihifd pomt I want to deal

with rsivd by the lion Mefnl>cr for -
Uasin Cjishu. wa» iiiy tomplaini that diMjualificd for a period of six months.

or for such longer period of disqualifica
tion as ■

tirdcrs an W.s
I
I

r
thtfuighuui tiin Ihli there i 
whiclj make it ntjindalory 
magiffiraie u> pjsj certain sentence

arc provisions
ifyTburi thinks fit to order, from 

the date of Ihc conviction for holding or 
which It tti out in the HilJ He said that obtaining a driving licence of any des- 
agaui and again the wotd •shaH" “the cription**. I would ask the hon. Member 
fUstginraic thatl ' imptyise such and luch a '‘«P*y ^haf I was asking in another 
penally .ippcjf the Uill, but he did not eJausc already mcniianed—52—there 
tpcvily a Mfigic ciaiiw uhcrc he haid “Sai” the responsibility of the owner is 
IhcAc wofdk

upon the

I! Is
mcntiancd.

Tilt; .\liMiii:» ton LtOAL A.baiiis: 1 
I.AIIV Siisw Tt,cy d„. was dealing, as 1 said. Mr. Speaker, with

GUhu it particularly imactlcd hi b^nii [”**°*®^ this BUI to impose

cceding Sh. IBOO. II does ml sa? iw Lim rei “ ' •?“ P“"““£ sss,T ■K.t.d.'S “' r "«r;s.'2S'a“j's =s
Offence Uiall be liable to a fine not ex- ^ dUqualified”—“sJair*
ct^tng Sh, 1.000 and. therefore, it ts “ “ 'nandatory word and I have just 
left to the discretion of the magistrate Member the clau«
tn such a case to impose a leaser fine. ™ "shall be disquaUfied".

Now let us look at cUuse -U-lhe Now'fi k'm «“■ Affairs:
ctause dealing with drivihg undcr^ to to iff
mffuenoo of drink, .After raying tola « «»-
pction convicted of this offenc^wift realencea passed
to disqusUfied for a peri^ M Tix •*“
monto OF for such Itagtr period as to fft'”'’,-‘f^'toiftcation
c~, AM.

iai>i>c.«r
ftii\ dt) not apiHMi dl ali

I'-’-ri' :.Awi.
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ijjiD juu!. •;KENYA LEGISIATIVE COUNOL'Q' m• : V.Second J^eedint, ,47 Tragic mu ^ . m.f:I'li « Tnffic Bill its, .pubUc danger U not involvei !Thcre vVas
rrhc Chief Secretary] Mme menUon.of birth certmralea. l, am
provides that the Mmber mratu_ there was objecUon to, tte
Member of *c ExecuU^XouM^omc ^ birth rertifleates. I ^
Colony tor the time ^ fet a considerable number, of
for the matter m ‘•““•“’“'.J'w.mber people jn. this: country,,do. not possra
Secretary U at •>>= Cotov bMh cerURcates. but it is necesraty Yo
of the Executive Council of *0 Colony^ ^ ^ „rovision for detertninmB the
(o, the time being responsible for the ^ some persons; It, the person
matter in quesUon, although at a birth certificate that is, 1
«ri,er stages of this Bill he not „ pourt of law, the best...,1 cannot give tiny guarantrettot me “ ^pf^fage.
Chief Secretary wUl forever remain the po P
Member responsible. , '™ba„ ,hat the choice should

On the matter of the highly ^ belief! to Ae rider, to ride in Whatever 
-and 1 would like to think the hdn. ^ not know whether the
Member for Mombasa's bom Member himself is a rider of mowr
directed to that rather than to Mot bad some of ‘h' '*P'[‘'"'^
ber rcsponsible-I have not got t pre „j,h pilllofi riders. I l^ave
pared although a cermin n";"™'been a rider of motor cycles; 1 have been 
has been done on iL 1 am ,th':t't°« -iibon rider. 1 have cornc across^ oH ^
a position to lay it fori^with on the ^ble P ^ „un,ber of o^slon?
of this CouncU, but P™''“‘f‘‘ '"',7 motor cycles carrying pHhom ndera in
no constitutional objection. ' a way to cause menaee to other tromc.
perfectly witling for the Selec Cominitl« Y „;„^i^ingtoput'undue restri^
m have the informaUon w^ch is liWy individuals and to make them
10 be contained in .j, or stand in an uncomfortable way.
Although 1 had hoped that it might be ^ manner in

ibie for the Select CommittK to cot- 9^ ^ has a very^reat
plcte iU deliberations dunng '1''^^ „n the balance of the molor eye c
meeting of this Couned. 1 unde^^d d,prcfore the manner in which the
that it is the wish of jp rider can operate it. ........ .
that ^ of po^U which have (bjciiUon wa^ of the, dcstmhiU^

Wd^o dumber to Wl^ ofVariyer*
wm no doubt dlrOT select' Committee willr no doubt,, go 

hot pressing for to i„,o ,haf in delaU. but •
Bfil ^^tough all its stages af the ,, desirable that a driver should be

Several Members iScrweWde 1? be wishes to lodge #

teable to be met. As 1 say, one ^ IM .^ibe question, df: the restriction on 
obiecti of the provisions is to provl^ conductors. When provision is made for 
sperf limits dal will be regulated ^ operation in the Interest of the public, 
tSns of safety, rather than 8“*mP^'“J is in a cate of public service 
taSdariei drawn on a map or other - sir, that it U necessary hat
piece of paper. pcr«,ns concerned with the oiwraimn

On the matter of “”= bly?nV*c'acto*'dri^S <>' i‘, there

Member who raised that pome . anv feeling of dii-

gLri—-w."sjrE EJS p™ri»"clarification and caimg «n cases wnerc

according 10,4^ own judgment as he is 
ool the driver of the vehicle, so long as 
hc.:t5 comfortable and sits in a way he 
conriders safe. 1 do not see why the law 
should Interfere with the particular* way 
he sits. It might be useful if the &Iect 
Committee go into that

There arc two more small points In 
regard to definition. Sir. The definition of 
motor omnibus. “A public service vehicle 
having sealing accommodation for more 
than seven passengers. excliuive, of the 
driver.” The point is that only the driver 
is excluded but the motor omnibus 
carries a larger crew than jiist the driver. 
There is likely to be a conductor and a 
turn-boy. If only the driver is excluded 
—this definition, it would appear that 
4ven the tumboy and the conductor 
might be considered as passengers which 
might he oppressive to the people who 
maintain and run those vehicles for a 
profit. ^

The nexf^one is rather small—•Mem
ber" IS referred to many times and yet 
the definition of “Member” w not given, 
it might be useful to show there who the 
“Member" ts.

Till Si'ivAKi.R No other Member wish 
;rig u- »pc.ik I wnii ask the hon. Mover 
to reply

The CTuti StcaETARv; Mr. Speaker, 
fiir, as I suspected, we are all experts on 
traffic and (here are undoubtedly a grut 
many other experts outside this Council 
as well. A number of these points which 
have been mentioned can well be dealt 
with by the &1^ Committee and 1 per* 
sonatly am in agreement with several 
which have been mentioned. 1 would not 
wish to oppose them. IM may deal with 

last point that was raised regarding 
the maUa of the Member. 1 feel I am in 
a lo^hat dimcull position. Sir, because 
on the one hand it was suggested by the 
hijn, Mr. Ohanga that it would'be nice 
for people to know who was the Member 
^ccmal. On the other hand The hoti. 
Member for Mombasa when he heard or 
gathc^ that 1 was the Member coo- 
ccracd. suspected, and expressed his
•mpinon. _Uul ihcre wu tomclhing
xmuitr in it. ■

■ {Mr. Chanan Singh^ ;
Iv'Thcn ■ there arc several sect lont rela ling 
to; d)B rcgiitralioo of-conductors. The 
need to see lhal drivcn havc.ihe neces- 
tsO ikill and 'the nccasary .abijity-to 
drive their vehicles is uridersloodTbut.-d 
do-not think so moch stringency; 1# neccs' 
sary in the case conductors, who are just 
like clerks running about on vehicles, 
issuing tickets and keeping records. 1 
think the regulations relating to con
ductors are not necessary unless the 
Covernment has some special reason 
which 1 cannot sec

.M-
■i-

SIU
&lil Mil

I Si\ : m
liSir.
iia.a.Mr. Oiu.stiA (African Representative): 

Mr .Speaker, there arc one or two points. 
First of all. the first one is on page 7. re
garding kpeod limits in kcIioq I. i think 
generally it is desirable that speed limits 
should be iinpi^scd in towns and trading 
kcniics hul when there is more than one 
auliionly to limit speeds, it is obvious 
there will be dilfcicftccs in the hrnits im- 
pfivcd in ftillcrcnt centres and townships 
It said Jjcic ilul tlic highway authority 
could be etiher the Ccnital Road 
Authontk Of U>c4l highway aiithonlics 
which mtgitt i>c a djstricl council 
olhci Mich authority Nov. u \i iru< that 
uniformiiy ic mainlainccl on nuny of the

»■

1SI
*!»
i
1
1

V V]or some
poss

B s
f i ... T S.Here .1

general ipceq litnil of 1(1 i. u, be found 
Pl.cltaiily cvciyiiherc bin I have 
acton ceilaiii place, on main mink toad.
Ahete the local hlghA-ay auihority or 
what iiylc. iirell in that manner, impoK. 
a very low llmll on a main trunk road 
belwcen 5 and 10, not juU for a limited 
pwiod a. «taUd in icction 41, but for all 
time and y-ou can imagine iHat iuch low 
llmilalion on main Irunk road, which go 
Ihrough to oiher tertilorie. inay be the 
atuK of wme irritaUon to driver, 
ioumeying through, I think we ought to 
maintain some ilandard on Ibe main 
trunk roadt. although ihc local highway 
auihoriiy may have power, to impote a 
lower limit for a limited period 01 for a 
ipecllic reaton. but a. Soon a. ihal reawn 
It over, they ihould go back 10 Uie 
noimal limil ol Jo oiilei per hour, not 
mainUinn limit of 5 or 10 for

The second poim is section !7 regard
ing pillion ridinsr^PUlion riding ia cud
fe1InL“i^ “Y?'**", »'»y tAcept the , Mil Uauji: No. Sir. not in the least.
(eUow being earned behmd tiuing aauide H-»oghter.)
where actuaUy 1 do nol see why that

Icome
1
■Iii- lU a

U

I-

f

)ever.

ft

I
!^ Tim OiitF StotEixav: However, Sir. 

on this point of the Member, the Iniei- 
ptcution and General Clause. Ordinance

it i; any triy which: k gafe
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23*0 JULY. 1953 m
5! Appoh^tmtai of Stial Commitlte

• 0ml /lmw<rj 34lifiNVA LECliLAHVE COUNCIL *>, •. 53 OroJ Ansy^r%Notices a! Moihns 32 iiQiresnoN No. 103; : . :
Mr. Usher Rskol the M«nher for 

Finance and Development to state the 4 ; 
approRimate annual loss of teyemte to 
Kenya by reason of fees being requited 
to be paid in stamps to the benefi^f 
the High Commission, as m the (mc 
of ppplicalions for liquor li«nc«?

Finance and

5 *rr—wMm(mm October, 1939 to March. 1952.
be lAatved.

ORAl

Thursila]^23id July, 1953 
The Coundl mel at thirty-eight 

the view* of the Select CommiUce, 1 am minutes past Nine o'clock, 
perfectly willing to accept the view that 
it should be qualified and registered 
medical practitioners rather than a medi
cal practiiioner named by the registrar.

1 think the other points may well be 
left to the Select Committee

Ttte question that the TrufHc BUI be 
now read a Second Time vbas pul and 
carried.

Tin: .SWiAKi-H Will you move that the 
Dill he sent lo the Select C'ommiiiec ’

Tin. Chili Surltakv. I beg to move 
that (he Select Committee be appointed 
on the Traffic Bill cunsisting of the fol
lowing jierwjns The Chief Secretary 
i(. hairniun). ihc Member for Ijegal 
Allair*. tile Hon. D. 1.. Blum, the Hon.
J. n. Hunter, ihe Hon. L. R, Macon<Khic- 
WclwocKl, the Klin l.ad> Shaw, tlie Hon.
CTianan Smeh. the Hon Sheikh 
Muhfoud, Ihc Hon J M O Tamcno.

fm Mimiii h h>h Hr hi in. ! \sns and 
I iM Ai t>ovi RN*.iiN'T lecondcd

The queition wm pul .uid curried.
I hl St'LAKLR. J do not think you__

call another Order of the Day now, bc- 
catiM if you want lo go on after twelve- 
thirty then one would have to 
Motion.

The Council will then itand adjourned 
until 9J0 a jn, to-morrow morning.

ADJOURNMENT
The Council row al tkiny minutes

l«aiTwrlvtn‘rlotk.p.m. Consideration of Chief Secretary's
Stateaient

This CouncU iRkes note of thc-statc- 
mem no^ by the hon. Chief Sccre- 
lary on Wednesday. 22nd July, 1953. 
and while acknowledging progress has 
^ made regrets the present stale of

_________ “hsideri more atten-
ton should ^ paid to addiUonal man- 

power. Intelligence, the adequacy of 
‘?>«fE«ocy legislation, and rehahilila- 
Uon measures for Mau Mar ciiminali

«>* AQluan.TUItE A.NDResou*^. M,
nouce of ,he foUowTn,

ffhe Chief Secretary)
this Council. I may say that subject to

iSs IIfhfr. Speaker in the Chair.]

aPRAYERS
ORAL NOTICES OF MOTIONS 

The Memder for Finance 
Devclopmfjvt : Mr. Speaker, in the 
absence of the hon. Member for Legal 
Affairs. I beg to give notice of the follow
ing .Motion: —

i;.. 1
• 1 aji1.The Memder for 

Development: There may be a br 
answers to questions ,0 Kenya revenue by reason of the

Ki im use of Dostaac stamps for reyenue pur*
question No. 107 in J sSohm the payment of duty on

Mr. Usher asked the applicaUons for liquor licences. &ch
Agriculture and Natural 'J, posts and Telccommumitohons
whether due consideraUon ^ Administration reimburses to Kenya
given to ensuring *at “9 Government an amount equal to the
of the Mzima L to assessed value of postage’stamps used tor
,cvount of works design^ ' revenue purposes. Such assessments do
preserve the amenities of the plaM. „Rct amount
Whcihet agreed m the P“' . payable in respect of postage stamps used
.greed in Ihe future, shaU no be P
reflected in the price of water om 
shall be borne by the general revenue?

I®A.NO

ftSi,1.

i
iEsrATE Duiy Legislation 

Whereas it is considered desirable 
that provision should be included in 
the Estate Duty legislation of the 
C oJony lo give effect lo arrangements 
wluch may be made from time to 
time with the Government of any icrri- 
tory ouisidcjfrcToIony with a view to 
atlording rtnief from double taxation 
in relation to estate duty payTible under 
die laws of the Colony and any duty 
of a similar cliaractcr imposed under 
the laws of such other territory, and, 
in particular, lo permit of (he exten 

to lUc Loiony ot the provisions 
of an agreement for (he relief ^ of 
double taxation on estate duties con
cluded between the Covernments of 
the United Kingdom and the Union of 
South Africa m 1947,

Bb it thereforb REsca.VED that this 
p)unci| approves the introducUon of 
leguIaliOD to amend the Estate Duty 
Ordinance (Chaplet 257) accordingly.
Mr. Blundeu.: Mr. Speaker. I beg 

to give notice of the following Motion : —

I
! : •m1 tf . i1.t. ;s
i;..i iis considering theThe Government

MEMDER I-OR Aoricultu^ o^ tW ” v^rbc’m“ad= in

Member for Mombasa will venue in relation to (he
lAkcn into considciaiioii, but 1 am collecting that revenue
vet in a position to make a statement. possible inconvenience to the

MR, Usher; Would the hon. Member
sav whcihet the statement which he bM
foreshadowed wiU be thade during IhU Quezon No, 109
silling of Coundn Mr. Usher osl^cd the Member for

•ntE MEUBBR FOR AoRict^Ti^. AND Agricultuto End Natumr Re»ui«s I? 
NATtnuL RESouRiaa: I think tl is nmke a full statement of the circum
^tremely unlikely that it wiU be made jp ^ych, according
during this sitting of Counca becaiM p,css report “Seven ,ul
certahi invatigaUons ate likely to be of milk Tday were poured dqwn the
put into train and I shaU not know the jp Nairobi fof
result of those investigations before this end of April and the beginning
particular Session ends, but I wiU make a
statement a, «»n a. posaible. AORIOJLTUW-Ai®

Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, we all jj.to,al RESOunna: The marketing of
know that it is now under coniidcmUon, „ jp pj,irobi is generally based 
but could not my hon. friend acce^ tte ™ monthly contracts between who! 
principle that hiM been put forward by Ser^and mtaUers on the one hand and 
my hoa friend for Mombasa that the ^ and prodt^rs on

umil it has had the oppotttmty of ^mg ^ope of gelUng by thU mmni
into the whole matter when we have JE ,^^ents. found Ihemselvts 
got the full facu before ui-

l:! i
i1 .1

still 
h'. the hon. 77
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.55 Orai Answffii
MOTIONS ' nctthing. AVhat of tlial? Her'.ejr(!' ais-

Mb. Buc^eu.: . ; Mr. Sp^cr, I bq^ morfpjfics and the details of them c^not, 
to move the foUov,ins do find perpclually a difficulty in

That-the Report by the Director of understanding matters of business which 
Audii’on the Accounts of the Colony arise bclvvccn various races ’ in this 
and Protectoratc of Kenya for the year country, and not only that, but: In under* 
coded 31st December, 1952. be referred standing the point of view of ;thc other 
to the Public Accounts Committee. man.^ Therefore, it is \*ciy imporlanl‘that

we should approach os fast as we can; to 
a uoivcisal speech and it remains to be 
determined wfaat diat speech should be.

1 do not think there is any doubt that 
■hiE Mejiber roR Finance and II must be the English lanBuaB» nlltiou6h 

nFVPfjQpMENT seconded. we have had suggestions of another kind
Developmentscco made fairly reewUy In this Council. My

hon. friend'the Mcrftbcr for=‘Arab Tn* 
terests, the hdn. Sheriff AbdUlla. recently 
invited us to consider the use of Swahili

Universal Use oe the Enqush I" this Well. Stf.; I do not'think >
fANnuAnE the Swahtll language is suitable or should

, , u . be peiiKtualed except as a dialect. There
Mr. Usher; Mr. S^ker, I beg to arc, of 

propose the foUowmg Motion: — Swahili spoken in this country. There
In the opinion of this Council is the Swahili language of the pcople^of 

inamiciion in, and the universal use of, the Coast; there is .a confection^ 
the English language as a lingua Un^go which is Wghly grammatical bilt
franco----- ootreally a language which comes/rom

R. c L I . • . r«,«. mM«if ihe people themselves and .which is Mr. Spc;^. I by the Missions and is used in,the
touK to. 1. notjho Motion which ,, u,e' Ba»ar luigURge

which fa^vcry dimcult for anybody, to
OrierPaper, IJ»vo not got the exact text j who ;doca: not .live -,ln,;il\b ^
Of It here. - ; , Bamrf 'and there ii,n language'known

The SpExmi: Will you read the as “Kl-s£ttler”, which gets , iiobody^ 
MqdoQ'out as you wish it to be, then I where. * , , ;
will tatfe it down.

iAgricullcre and unlikely that any .ubtontial imprpve- 
ment can be effected in the immediate[The Member for

Natural RcMureal, ■,.. .
with uncxpectnl nir^uKi of whicb they future.
could not dlipoK in the form of whole Ti, intention irthat Voi will eventually 
roBk. be lupplied from the hlzima-MOmbasa

In thi. .itualion il would appear that pipeline when this i. ready for Krvice,
certain relailera found it wa. proniable which will be approximately at the end
to manufacture ghee from the .urpiu. of 1955. There i. no proporal at preant
milk. Ihu. utilizing to the full the butUr- for any interim mcasura and it is not
fat content of the milk, but they could considered that it would be advisabk to
tind no ready market for the resullanl incur expenditure on temporary works at
skim milk which, wilhout reference to this stage,
any of the authorities concerned, they 
apparemly threw away.

%I;
Is
g
?¥

1. This is purely a formal Motion, there 
is DO need to debate IL

1 beg to more.Mr, Blundell: Will the hon. Mem* 
ber give the assurance that the same 
benefits will be given to the inhabitants 
of Voi as to those of Mombasa, if and

i
Question No. 112

Mr. Cooke asked the Member for when he decides on principle to charge 
Agricullurc'^nd Natural Resources if the people of Mombasa with the extra
Guvcrnrnenl ii considering the applica* money due to ihe'hippos or not. 
tion to Kenya of the Canadian policy 
of dividing the National Forests into 
clearly demarealed blocks with the fol> 
lowing uniong other ubiccti: —

Question proposed.
The question 'vas put and carried.

i
The Member for Aoriculture and 

Natural R^SjUrces; I am not quite 
clear whar the hon. gentlemaa. means. 
I take it that he means that any in* 
creased rates charged, if they are in
creased. will be equally applicable to 
Voi as to Mombasa then the answer is 
in the affirmative.

(a) More efficient adminUtration?
(h)Improved road and path com

mon icalioni?
fr) Wider and more aeccMiblc fire- 

bicaLi?
Quf.stion No. 95Tiil Member ior AuktcuttuiiE and

Natural RE.*iuuRa:a: The division of . , .. ...
fpitiu into clearly deminaled blocka U ^ rayfton. colleague, Quextion.
an ordinary part of sound forest manage* ^^-“5: 
ment, not pariiculatly CsnadlaD in origio.
This demarcation sUrled in Kenya many 
years ago and Is proceeding as fast as 
dfcumitancci permit

Mr, Oiianoa: Mr. Speaker, in the

Mr. Tameno (African, Reprrsen- 
lative) asked the Member for 
culture and Natural Resources to state 
by what authority Qoverhment have 
ampnbpoly of the buying of African 
stock through the African Livestock 
Purcharing Organization? . :

The chief trouble about Swahili, tob my 
MtL UaiEJt; “In the opinion of ihb mlnd^is that it Isnot capable of express*

Council instruction in, and the universal iag AAbat we wish to expreii amoDg^our-
iBo ofg the English language as a lingua selves. I invite my hon. friend (0(Sire:a 
franci should be a^vely promoted by Swahili rendering of this;% ‘Thou sffil 
all practicable means.” I should like to uiHavisbed bride of quietness, Thou 
af that the wording is not my original foster-child of silenre end slow lime’VHe
wording.but l am willing to accept it, in may say that that is flOl the kind of tUag
spile of .the fact thaj it conUins. matter we talk-abouL-(fighter.) :y

1 ■ fy EngUsh. Nevertheless. Sir, in iHe schools they do
Sir, duriog the lime which I have been talk about iu If he docs not like that,'let 

in the Colony, this matter has been us gel to something very much more 
canvassed quite considerably and f must practical, tet me ask him to give me a 
confess to a great measure of elisappbint- Swahili rendering of this: ThcforccnCT- 
ment at the liltlewhich has been achieved iog on a particle is proportional loathe 
In that time. Speech. Sir, is usually rate of change of raomcnlum prod^ by 
necessary to us, although a great deal can it, and has the same direction . ^t; lx 
be done betsvem man and man by n ,
mutual demeanour. I would remind hon. point of fatt this happens to be Newn s
Merabetx ofwhatTlomeo said of Juliet Second.taw .of MotionChildren 
on the balcony. “She apeakx. yet she says sviff have to learmat xchoq! if they are to

I
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Mr. a. D. PAm asked the Member 
for Agriculture and Natural Resources

I
i;„ ,,, , , . .u The Meauier roR AoRicuLiraRE ANDIf he will plmie lUle the present Natoral Resources: The monopoly of

if no adequate »reps have beed taken provisions of aretion 9 (1) of the Kenya 
to nuke utiifaciory water supply Mrat Commluion Ordinaoce. Govern* 
aretlable to the ciiiiens of Voi, will raeni, therefore, has no such monopoly', 
the hon. Member please state when Under the provisions of section 9 (2) of 
and how the situation will be 11^7 the same Ordinance the monopoly of- 
Tiin Mrvgnr. A^ ‘ puTchaic of Afrkan-owncd slaughter

Nm^L ^ has with the approsal of the M«n-
Agriculture and Natural Re- 

Af,LTS.n^^ «««“ *“ been delepicd to the African
Aftoan and Jfarboura from the St«k Purohasing ntanirsiinn This
xlmt fbe monopoly does not apply to xale by an
wT'ml^iL‘ir«mi!v ."S AfnoHtotnAfricanintiraSameUhlrSct
to III mxximum capacuy. and it appears within any native area.
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IiMr llfh«r English can DB more swrively promoted. . |
6t an^h«e at mathematics. Sir, I think FinJ by ^ng that those who tate pla<»ii-r‘-.‘ss“.r'5S^s ■

fS.'p^iSSBS'S
wish in any way to suggest that people us do, we receive telegr^ and so on; 
shouM turn away, anyway for the lime those telegrams nearly alwaya show, for 
being, from their mother tongue, let them instance, tot there are repeats calto for, 
learn il and let them learn it properly, but where the language of the IcIcgrtOT is per- 
ihcrc kccrm to me to be HlUe use of per- fcclly clear. The trouble is that those who

receive these telegrams do not know 
sulTieicnt English and consequently they 
waste lime having lo get elucidated some
thing which should have been perfectly 
clear. I personally have had very great 
dintcuUy over phonograms. I find that the 
gentleman at the other end of the tele
phone does not. in fad. understand plain 
r.nglish- .And so I would calf upon the 
heads of departments lo do av much as 
they can to sec that those who lhc\ 
engiige haveadequate knowledge of 
English aotf that that knowledge is im 
proved as time goes on. It just is not quite 
good enough at present

IMr uuicr] >“ -u^PitoS ^ of my MpUon
David and il illustrates all tot I intended if tot would be ra order. ; _
in my last remark: — Tits Speaker : No other person wish*

-The heavens declare the glory of ing to speak on ^e proposed amend* 
Godf and the firmament sheweih ment. I wiU put the necessary question. 
His handiwork. The question that the word proposed

them carried.
Their tound is gone out into all lands. Mits. SUAW;

and their words into to end of the svam to support this MoUoo mMt
ana incir strongly for one reason chteliy, syhlch

.. . . has not, i do not think, been under-
Mr. Haiiris (Nairobi South) seconded ^ not—the

language Swahili, which is the universal
lingua franca—is nol the language of 
most of the tribes which we have to

■ra

3
5 ■

can

pctuatiiig the use of language if you use 
vernaculars which have no literature.

l hat brings me to a point of criticism 
of the policy of the Education Dcp'iri- 
incni In this matter. I would say at once 
that Is not very wcU-informed criticism, 
it is rather an impression I have formed, 
that too littleJs being done to stimulate 
the use of English, and perh.im btlJc hit 
too much to stimulate the use of the 
vcmacuUrt and of Swahili.

It seems to fnc. .Sir. that the Swahili 
l.nnguagc should- rrall) noble language 
though it is—much as 1 and many other 
Membcm here may love it -should really 
he confined to the place where it i' 
property spoken, that is the Coast It per 
formed a very useful function before the 
r»Ifihlish'T>P«t ''f {-ngli'.h .i. .» Itfiiiu., 
fmnea. hut its perpetuation now is of
doubtful value.

Question proposed.
The Member nm Education and

my'*to’orana‘^f p°rK^ur^ tf I could deal with, certainly up^tbualry. You take _ 
rcouest that the word • univcrral" be the case of a magulrate m a loca^l court 
ddeted and not loo« my power of speak- who has the case conducted with the 
,ng again, I wash to do so. criminal possibly only undcrjtandlnH

SI' B
the anjendment latiops. and during those Uaosialions 1
,o get the word out. There s no other was
of domg It in this Councl. -jensTgets IMI. 1 shouid also like to add,

Mr. Usiita That is the word that ina rciulc one statement tot to Mover 
troubled me. made, tot you cannot gel anywhere with

..a u-.inwh,. Ki-ieltler. I have got a very ions way 
Tub SPEASupi: Yes. but to Ki-selUer. The trouble here! h we

already been propo^ ‘"ei'n'.k mL,. are Untiled in Kl-ilelller. I can get » 
the Order Paper, words which to Mover way in the kitchen and the garden
accepted at to Ume-Il “ with Kl-settler. and my* husband on the
hands of the doMcil. and_imtiTwiM farm, but when you do try and discus
amendment is made to it. il cannot oe ascribe things to your Atricani.
altered. even such as what England la like, you

The Member for Heai-tiu Lands AND fjnd you arc terribly limited If you do
Local Governviekt: Mr. Speaker, as i proper Swahili, and the sooner
have no intention of further intervention everybody in this CZoIony Can use
in ihl* debate, may 1 move that, as an English we shall be very much belter off, 
amendment, the word ’‘unlveitar in the because most Africans have to learn 
MoUon be deleted. Swahili which is not their own language.

The Chiee Secretary seconded. except for those at the Coast. I would
like to support the Motion most strongly. 

Question proposed (African ReprcsenlaUvc):
Mr. Blundell: Mr. Speaker. I, like Mr. Speaker, I beg to oppose the Motion, 

the hon. Member for Health, Lands ^d | not satisfied with the reasons fibl 
Local Government, had no the Mover has given. First of all he Has
either of speaking. Sir, but 1 should like ,binij tiy,| Swahili is not; an
to move a further amendment that the important language, but as far as I know 
word “universaT be deleted and the word ^ £, ^ne of the ten important languages

in the world. When you realize that there 
arc millions of people, with thousands *

M> seconJ point d thik. lhat 'ac 
must all do our part in private life. 1 think 
ihove of us who have been m the countrs

1 .is I vvtll Itnd Ji vet.'
diflkuli to speak English to .Africans with 
whom wc are avsocialed. particulirtly to 

. . . ... .... our domestic servants. Nevertheless, I am
.cc, Sir. from to .>flabu, of Afncan 

Primary SchmU, tot the mo of Eng Uh
t, not pbi^cd to. The teaching of English „„ tongue. One
I. not oblcetcd to in certalo circum- constantly bean _oL.«buE, -to those 
sunctsi those clrcmmui^. no Joubi. Africans and others who are trying 
being that there touid be adequate in- ,

-atructlon. We should all agrre that and who do not know it very well. Let us 
InstnjcUon must adequate, heaven for- „ beyond merely not rebuliing them. let
*fto™'o?toli,ehsh‘?^eS orto “«o»'U« canto help in instructing to natoe of to^glish i^kcn on to have not perhaps had

believe « is ,1,5 .iivantage of any school instruction 
«lled Ptd^n English, or fven^ih all ^e can do it partly by

U, m “‘""S "tarn literature and ^rtly by

the approach of the Dcparltncnt. if 1 gj, approach to that
might be allowed to say so. m tot rrapect ....j.-eeumy „f language which we all 

rather neg.ttvw My su^cMton „ ^^.11.... this littie cosmos here
tlut they might possibly be able to pro^ ^c reproducing something tot
vtde adequate msiraction in the ^ghsh j. ihraughoul to world and

remacuUri and of .SwahtU, -nte same ^iTlnnree
arpliea to the tntermediat. rtucation. JLnjbte^.) And iM ^dg^rSe’

So ! do not think I neexi detain the allowed, Sir. to quote, in concluding, a 
Council very mudi longer, thae arc. piece of very noble English, whici o a 
however, twomattert on which the use of translation of one of the Paalnrt of

}

5
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“general” Kibilitutcd.
the MEStsER tott Health. Lajios and 

Local Govejooieni: In order to avoid of languages, and Swahili come, Binong 
w^endmenta. Sir, I have no objection the tea. we cannot escape to point At

li
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last IS years. Mhink, at the door of the from the i»|nt of 
EducaUon Department uigiin them to 
make English one of the most important useless from the 1» 
subjects in the African schools, and dur- il.ey make m hospilalMbsolutely u^ 
ng'that time, when the Dimetor of Edu- less It is use^ 
eaiion-I think a Mr. Morris is the of the Member for Health Unds ^J

in charge of that D^artment Local Government, or the Sutyey
he got tired of me Sd said: "Now. I am Dcpartment-it is absolutely “
goto to sec the Government and teU trigonometry, and all
theni that you are a nuisance and they 1 can go on—my hod. friefld, the 
should lay'down on paper that English Solicitor Gmcral. hrt legal te^yM^l,
will be one of the most important sub- be translated into the Swahilt lan^^.
iecu in African schooU. and Swahili, as Islamic law. yes. hut I am talking, aboul 
far as the normal Suahili-spcaking areas English law. the to! IhM », i '
,n ihe country are concerned, will be you went to Arabia, that is annlhqr. 
given secondary place”. Now, that, 1 
think, has been since the policy of the 
Education Department. I do know now 
ihat the Education Department, apart 
from the practical difliculties of getting 
icachers who can leach English properly 
and Ihe dillicully of getting Ihe money 
(rom the Member for Finance—who is 
not here—to engage these teachers at the 
iraining tenires. the Education Depart-

.. , „ „ be easy to ad® English, but you cannot i ;
IMr. AwotlJ . i, upon people, when tnilUons of
outSfAto.todyium'Sakeyom- .hem cannot express themselves m any 
self understobd among the Afnc^, but
you ^““™b p^'wdie the remarks of Ihe bon. Member who has
trZo IvherfFtench U s^kerwhat I ,us. spoken. 1 would like to point out 
feel ?s dial Fnalilll should be encouraged, thal there are a numtar of of
larl cuMs in ^uob fur students ki-Swahili. The hon. Member U^ atom 
m, vine sL-nce law and olher subjects ki-Swahil. being spoken throughout East 
wS emnot to fully lovered by die use Africa. He did qualify that later^by say- 
nf Swahili Of course, we undersUnd thal mg lhal dicre were a numbm of Afntans

"^wiihili is noi Iimvcrsal among all die who did iioi speak Ki-Swahili. Bui, Sir,
Ahtans, hut 1 should prefer i. lo I suggest that quite apart from the ttoee
Fnellsh English is a mixiurc of a number dillcrcnl variclics of irue Ki-Swahdi m
of languagl Lalin, Greek. French, etc spoken in different places along the
and so is Swahili. Swahili is a mixiurc coast, none of those three vanelies me,
of Bantu, Arabic, I'ersian and English lo any extent, spoken up-country. The
100. We canmit avoid Swahili for the Ki-Swahili which is spoken up-country 

btmg .SIMlioiis of Africans in ihix nv Africans is not a true picture of the 
tlicmwlvcs tn 'tngiiage as spoken at the coast. If 1 

time ina) give un instance, 1 was, a long time 
tgo. IllyscILAtattoned iil the coast for 
two years* In order to make myscU 
understood and to understand the people 
Atih uiioin i was concerned there, i 
tiianagcd to learn •Ki-Ssvahth as spoken 
,ii the toasi and p.»'s my Higher Stand- 
..kI I Apphisisf ' I w.is then posted tc 

.nio I lull to have an 
interpreter from my coast Ki-SwahUl into 
Swahih which could be undcrsto^ by 
Africans with whom 1 had to deal here.

I may «iy. Sir. thal I would not, 1 
be able to pass my higher standard Ki- 
.Swahili these days because 1 have not 
since then had the fortune to be stationed 
a! the coast, but the point 1 wish to make 
is that the Ki-Swahili which is known os 
a lingua frunca or described as such 
these days, is hardly a language in itself 
because it cannot cover the ideas wbidt 
the true Ki-Swahili of the coast cab 
cover, and from my own experience 1 
con say that it would be exbremely dlffl- 
oilt to ^ach pure Ki-Swahili tor Africans 
or. indeed, other people to any extent 
up-country.

1olher language except SwahilL 
The Ciiiei' SECRETARy; Arising out of 8

il
1r
iiname—was

a
1
i3

t
■i?:

matter.
Wnine

founiry cannoi <Kpf(:^s 
Knglisli and it wtlJ take us some 
before wc can tmikc the .African m dail> 
life use lingluli

I am seriously suggesting. Mr. Speaker. * 
that Swahili has u very limited use ant).
It is not a language that r«lly we 
should make the lingua franca in these, 
territories. It is not a language, and I. 
say, as my lion, friend, the Chief 
Secretary said—I am not suggesting tl||tt 
t^n^orrow wc will sec Swahili npl, nejng,

mcnis policy is that tinglish should be rildnk^'Sw I
.might from the low^t^sl^ardpo^c should' bd toljvelx;

ciL All ! can isy U to support the Eduos- =ni™ncrc.
lion DepattmenL If the Education i wbuld like to say. Sir! that English ^ 
Department comes along and sa^ they i„ jome^rti of West'Xffica-k;'
want money to train teatoers who can pidgin Engllsh-uj would 111^ lo
leach English not only in the primary give my congratulations to the Education 
schools, but even in (he kfnderpiHen, Department because tiic w;ay that ^glUh’ 
then titis Council should be sympathetic « taught to Afrlcan>--'hp tlaj^r^fliex 
with that demand and grant a supply to have laid for the Tintching of English to 
enable the Education Department to Africans to-*y is so high. Ihat 
bring their policy to an elfcetiv. conclu-

b^use Ihe standard they have laid down 
Now, the second point. Six. I would is so high lhal there Is no oppqmnlty hr 

like to nuke is that SwahiU. or no that type of
SwahiU Eniilish is an international Leone or like some of our Wpt lndfpP,

can carry us anywhcit It has a very standard they have UiJ do.»B H “ft 
limito vi^ljiti^: itVto^P* It®"’matter.

?■

As ihc hon. Move! mcnlioncU, sve do 
as i( IS 

If AC Icatn
uul warn Englisii lo be spoken 
June on die Woi oast 
lUiglislt, AC should kain it piojscfly and 
speak It piopcfh 'ton Laiinot do that 
unless >ou take the Atncaiis to school 
} would have supported the Motion. Sii. 
i( the hon. Movci had added Uml ac 
shokj^d make education in this country 
conmuitory, to that children go to ichool 
and nave lo leant^gti&h. but as it U. it 
is very difllcult indeed. 1 might mention, 
sir, Uial » number of Europeans in this 
cQuntiY have made It impoulble for Afri- 

'ca'hi to Icam EngUib. i could give 
instances where an African who can 
•peak English U cuhffonied by Euro
peans who tell him "Serna SwahiU”.

Now, this fellow knows EogUsh, and 
yet the European do not like him to 
speak that language.

'siuml'i
■-'"t

i

,1:

The other point U that ! feel the hon 
Mover and the Europeans as a whole are 
» bit lazy in learning Swahili and they 
would rather avoid il by making Africans understand it. in the Motion lhal wc 
speak English. should wMte up to-morrow morning and

.. had that Ki-Swahili up-country or dowo-
V country was out of use and English was

•tt toiTrLw^.^V^ii”' tobstituled. J think llun the tei^ of the
Motion muke il efcar thnt lhal was not 

the ptrantrtirne. All we can do h en- the case, and I feel that the sudden
>*ingc ovemiehl appeaTlo to envis- 

Ittfaiiivand interraedUte. schools and , aged wrongly by the hem. MemBer. as OT gel more Africans educated, it will ■ r u. non. memoer

!mg•ton-
Tlierc woh no suggestion. Sir. as J

!■: J ;;
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They have done more tSSii any other 
Government department to encourage the

/
[The Member for Education and Labour] ins^Uon. This system is gradualiy being 
than a purely local one which at any rate changed^and already in the third in 
os we speak it, cannot compass wy com* some prinxaty schools English is being 
picx ideas and which is certainly imsuiled taught as the swnd language, 
to the demands of economic development. Although the hon. Mova was dis- 
When you arc repairing a motor-or, the. with the progress which has been
expression “points yoke loose kidoso certain directions done
may suflice for your purpose, but if my Generally the intermediate
hon. friend, the Member for Commerce 
.md industry, is trying to synthesize 
Kydroxyanihraquinone he will find that 
Swahili is not adequate.

IMr.Mathul

. ' w s
honourable colleague, Mr. Awori, in that j therefore unreservedly support
some areas or some places, the European Motion because I do believe that it
(n this country does discourage the should want and I do
iMrican from the language and what he jj a better vehicle for
uyi is absolulcly correct that an African bringing understanding between the major 
who can speak quite good English, if he communities in this country to
ipealts to a Europwn. not only that unjgrjiand one another than through the 
European changes his face but he tells vehicle of the English language, 
him fiatly to his face to speak Swahili.
The man who fells him to speak Swahili 
docs not know Sw-ahili himself, in fact, pcans are not very good at learning other
(hat African Is belter off as far as the people's languages. It docs not matter.
English language is concerned than the Why should they, why should they

who tells him •‘*emflkwoKirwfl/j//r. bother, their language is so flexible that
I do think It will be the wish of the hon anyone can learn it, in fact Africans can
Mover that the promotion nf English by leant it. 1 am not afraid of that, he ha*,
all practical means will no! be in the that gifl of learning the English language
buitncis house, in the shop to encourage ! do not think my hon. friend. Mr. Paid,
ihc Africans to use it When he conies lo would force us to learn Hindustani bc-
ihc counter to spe-sk English and cn cause it is too di(rtcuh^.^riu>y rate, and
courage him; encourage him on the farm impossible. Let us come to learn the
If he Is » clerk and he comes to speak to English language iind we will understand 
the manager in English, encourage him, each other and enhance the co-operation 
do not tell him to shut up because this l^ we all seek for all the racial groups in 
not the langiwgc he ouglii to speak. 1 do ihis C'olony 
think the honourable Mover woiihi be 
(ir\i lo sj-re ''’'th rr,r th."? we wiir.t 
side of it lo be taken up by the Informa
tion Office. My honourable friend, the not pass the lower .Swahili examinalion - 
Member for African Aflain. would agree lUughtcr>~l did not propose to intervene 
wllh me that this is a matter for the In- but there h one point I feel I should 
formation ofllce; it should be directed make. I cannot believe that my hon. friend, 
to encourage Africani, to Inform the the Member for African Interests, Mr. 
fttmert and the business pwple to en- Awori, was quite serious In what he said, 
courage Africans to speak English. I As a valuable member of the Board of 
think the honourable Mo«r would be Commerce and Industry, he is very well 
pleated to that one of the practical aware that African advancement in corn- 
means to encourage Africans to dp so— merce, in business and in industry and 
the Government departments in particular in those technical trades which are an 
are very high in the list lo encourage essential first step towards that progress, 
Africans to speak English, especially in is dependent on the knowledge of English, 
the Medical Department. If the African My hon. friend knowa that just as well 
goes to the Medical Department there he as 1 do. 1 hope that before pressing his 
il spoken to by the surgeon in English. opposiUon in this mailer, which In my 
He may not know very much but they view h vital lo the advancement of hi' 
encourage him and we know that, I would own people, that he will think again, 
like here. Sir. to give my ou-n congraiula- 
tiona to the Medical Department in the 
way that they arc helping the hon. Mover Mr. Speaker, the Government

IhlsMotloa to promote the knowledge welcomes this Motion-and accepts it- 
and-gcacra! use of English by the practical ^PP^tise.) The . desirability, of using 
means in the hospilaU and dispensaries English language as a lingua franca needs 
If you went to any hospital man he would cn)Ph^»- On uUUlarUn grounds alone

It a dearly to everybody's advantage that 
the common language of the country 

r r r L >e one which is World-Wide and
to speak to the people in Enghdi. suited to all sets of clrcumstauces. rather

■V;

i.: wm4 ischoolboy has a fair knowledge, of 
English and all over the Colony! the 
vocabulary of invective and abuse in 
English is one of which Lars Porsena 

The Government firmly believes that on himself would have no cause to feel 
both educational and political grounds ashamed.
English shodd become Ih, «mmon Now. Sir, the queeUnn ol vernacular, 
len^ge of Afnca_ How B this W ^
he brought about and how is tt 10^ vernacular in primary schools andrl must 
done tn such a way that we do not end instruction. Learn-
up w.lh some dreadful vanely ° ,oad and write is a rather dilllcult
t nghsh. 'he answer ts that « b' business and it is quite clear lhal a child
done through the Afnean schools The ^ language he knows
\f.,can IS the man most concera«l and ,,

,I IS clearly on the African prtniary and fonjUio,. in additioo, it is at
.ntermesltale school, that we ntusl
centrate One of the most elT«hsc way, ^ ,pj p, fpot,_hygiene.
of eneottraging the use of Eng .sh and a ,,ri,hmctic. history, and so on. and he 
ihe s-ante tinte. at 7r™'‘'’8 must be taught Ih^ in a language under-
educational standard of the African I, 10 ^

,Kv ,je wh.cK Fng'tsh „ fntgt. p^ p,p, pf
,0 the pr,mars schools cducalion for Everybody, the primary
.ge at which English becoi^ the jp, character,
medium of leaching m Ihe tnlermedlaic impelled to use il ns
schools This is „ fnct-otimmlns inslIluUon nnU shall be
Our policy is that Swaihm *ould even- English earUer and Thus
utally be repiaerf by ^glish u 1^ ^ ^ ,^p ,^„p gels TO
second language lo the Intermedialo school, lo have tools
:f l"u!c’^"lf «“c» “
good deal of time and there will have to Next, Sir, a very important polnl. 
be a gradual change-over but it is svhat Haviog arranged (or the widespread 
we are aiming at ll is set out quite clearly inttniction in English, we must consider 
in paragraph 104 of the Deveiopmenl carefully lo what use iniltatci into this 
Committee Report. I am sure Ihe hon. magic circle put their knowledge. It is 
Membera know the Report well, so I will not enough to say that the whole realm 
not take up the time of Council by read- pf English literature and philosophy will 
iog it be open to them. The study of Lockp's

Now. Sir, what happens in the primary Human VndmtanMnt and of the laUr
schools IS that English is not now taught. PMms of Robert B™wn‘ng j}'
The vemacu’ar is used for the first two of much uu: to the ea-intermedialc 
jears; then, in the second two years, whoolboy Opondo
Swahili is taughL In the intermediate something more for him ^ it is^ UiU
schools.'that B to say in the second four stage that the East African Li^ture

education, slrahiU is for the Bist Bureau comes into The^ure,. ^tdy 
STv^  ̂es the means of Instruction on this Bureau to prodiM Jilmture 
-^he^i^ura through which the lessons wrilten in a simple way, which wUl ra-S«sS.^.w“»rs ?rorSS5K»^.
'"on!’'^h’^m«1hc'^lum'to^ and'tto™/to e^Vhi' kuLledgi

One Member did say that the Euro- isSiI
■'il

man

1
'ilH
issI

/■J5

T i U '•! i \itii.n I k_oMMfcKCJ; ANU aI.sDUbfKY : Mr Speaker, as one who diO 1
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iia?come smartly up to >'0u and speak 
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KENYA I^PISL^IVE COUNCU,^^^^ ^^^  ̂^ V| 23w> jyi^Y, IM3 :^2u)t os lioxua Fina^ H
73 MpfUm- :l 7lf Moilaa ,

iSo not th^Uiete u anybody in ihU slarting n^t “?
M »ho will no, ag,« .ha, ««. ha,
”®*“* like to assert the place that vernacular

Now, apeaking about Engli* aa a has. and righUy hav and should be en-
censral language, i would no. like to couraged to have as long as possible in
let this Council feel that we have only „ur educational system, but it is true
Swahili and English as languages in this ,[„, English and not Swahili should be
countiy. So far, reference h^ only been ,ho general second language in our
made to: English and Swahili, but I do education system.
not look upon Swahili personally except o,„,i,iu i, the
as a vemacuiar. Swahdi as a vernacular m those areas where Swahili Js the 
is first-rate-under the circumstances it vemacuiar, ^ 6° ““
is lirst-ratc as a vernacular. I should like the beginning, but when the time comes 
“ to go on being developed but not just for the beginning of a seco^ 
alone* There are also other vernaculars English should come naturally, Tn those 
in the country. The Kikuyu as a ver- areas where Kikuyu or ^0“ hat b«n 
oacular is spoken by a very large number ihe vernacular. 1 ’^5
.,1 people. I should like to see as much whole of the education start 1" 'h“‘
eoc^iagement given to Kikuyu as is ihe '‘'?8'“®Vwav“wf shdfbe
given to Swahili. At least up to that stan- but English. In that w^ ™ 
dard where children will be unable to putting Engll^ at its 
espresi themselves in the new language my hon. colleague. Mr. Mnthu. has 
wti^can only come second in their ,mimed out. and 1 am uuitesiire the hon. 
livn'^I should like, therefore, to empha- Mover knows this to be an implication of

the importance of vernacular, ihis Motion, it means tha wc must a. a ,
including Swahili. Mention has already roiincil here have greater sym^IhlK ^ ,
been made of the valuable work lhal is wilh ibe epen,Inure on 'S
being done in die East African Literature lion. It would mean better ‘“'herS^ 
llurmu. I attach much importance to the being posted mitth further 
work of that department. For a long tune iho present system dOM not “"o™
Svahili has cstSSed itstU as a form English teacher to start 
and 1 enmhastoi a form of language in as that, but if it l. our wish.
Part Mrica, not because nnybody ■ » will be necessary to bo more ^rous 
made Tl bat it «vai eatOy found to be with the African lyslcnimt education 
fS^readv-mide ^iele by which ttiiy. and to allow much more highly qimlined

Govcmmcntoran,body«..rrtk.^l would^-^I^l^^. - « Cotmed

who bai already produced many ea- category of Sw^i mol c^ Syya^
ircmcly useful tooi^rAe /oiirneyi o/ nor Ki-sctUir Su^ but EducaUon :
Sir CharUi Ney,. Sohnslon an Department Swahfli a ^ge which

' Klllmanicra, Thronsh Maioihnd and is only understood by the Depa^raL ;
soon-haveall been abridged and trans- (LaughW.) ! hope. Sir. that as Eng^
laled Into a very rimple form of English comes into more conmon uiu: we shall
which provides an cacclicnl means for see the last of there deplorablo spellmgs i
the young man to consolidate what he m flomai. where ^ fcc^ncy is re-
has learnt. What wc hope to do U to ferred to by a word, wluch I can biM
introduce n magazine wrritlcn in simple render Covno. and Mf-backs on the
Engllih, which will serve the purpose of football field as Ac/ifk/l
helping cx.ichoolbqyi to Incrcatc Ihcir

y

Finally, Sir, may I express my very 
knowledge in a steady and profitable sincere sympathy with the two bon.

Memben representiog Afrkan Interests, 
The cx-priitury boy. especially al when they refer to the rather harsh treat

ment often meted out to the begmoer 
in English, I must appeal to all those who

way.

present, mud aUo be looked nficr, He 
leaves school after four years of educa- 
lion with li smattering of English and Hiink an African speaking English is 
unleu provition is made for him to in- "putting on the dog"; my words arc
create this knowledge it will toon be for- 
potien again

ii
?■

■ I -V :directed at townspeople, not to country 
people and not to the coast; they ore 
cspeclaUy applicable in Nairobi. We must 
remember that what is one man's mother

1
If a young schoolboy goes to a home 

where his parenii and elders have no 
knowledge of the language, he will 
become conceited and generally rather 
■i u.k-ii-wt til iitv iiuuhcitulU Wfiai wc pro 
ptitc to do -and provision has been 
made for this in the Education Depart
ment pbns for 1954 to 1956 is to pro
vide for adult edi^iion clauci, whld) . ^
wm also be tunable for the cx-primaiy S®.
boys; we hope in this way to consolidalo U ^-ouM you be so obliging
and extend the knowledge that the «U"-There who not mas^ 
primary boy has obtained. language frequently appear Im-

— pertinent or affected. This is usually quite 
uaintentiocal, and to snub them is really 
a roou shameful thing to do. 1 do not 
appeal for the exercise of a complicated 
thing like charily; but a litUc more 
courtesy is what Cdlony needs now 
more than anything else.

Ma. Ouanga: Jua a few remarks'

longue IS often another man's poiu 
English is a very tricky instru- 

.Vscnl. tiioM; uruughi up with it can 
very seldom use it to its very best ad
vantage, and a man who graduates from 
the world of Swahili where the sub
junctive mood U almost non-existent, can

!
I

i
]

!
t

I sliould like to tuniTnafue what wc 
propose should be done In the education 
woild. First of all that English should 
be (aught as a second language in the 
primary schools Secondly, that English 
should be used ax the medium of teaching 
in the Intermediate schools; and thirdly 
that facilities should be provided to en
courage those leaving primary schools colleagues have
to continue their st«d> of English md I agree wiih most of the polnU
those who leave ihterniedtate schools to raised by both of them
have f^tlitics to extend the knowledge although 1 would not go to the extent 
that they already hav^. opposing the whole Motion like Mr.

. . Aw on has done, but 1 do reilize that

m tx^uful »nd flwibU Ungmge hu cotrecL partictihtiy where be, mS my 
East i^ horn colSU Ml mS. breS “p 

i,^f lip, “p •>“' 1 this very iropomnt upeet of the miUer. -
^ ““T “J end Slid that if EiyaS retnu rat to

be catchina oh « lau ax Swahili. Ih*
X iMHuip: in which iastiuction u jivtn Europeani themselves »re responjiWe (or

a lingua franca. It reems
although our deaite "“T nogua franca, if I may go on
English the-future ,o”tai point ngain. SwahUi hai cslab-
Afr^. it lished iuelt af a Bxond language in East
l» done ovtm^L m bet^tha^^
than 60 per-cent of the^t Al^ i, or forced it 10 be such but becaure of
^pulauon^are tom Sw;^ neaibility. If somebody happened

ss's; •iTiSS.ri'ts r-rl’i-stf. s 

isry.-rssr.; revV&s.'.:

■
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iiKEHYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL Uio JUtV, »5J Eiifliift Of lintua Fro^ 78 'Enfllsh at Ungua Ftanca 76IS Motion 77 Moiton is■fi Rathat wc should^ soon as possible see that

wS^B ^^ndarf'^. Lid“1t*is tte sbbiect.’A^inxs-e have bra Bperi- 

^r^eHo^ri toJc" S medium or instruetion from Standart.l.

“S-sS’/rjrsir': ”isi‘-x"2.i;^.s3
vanced areas English is taughl not as Ihc can import from overseas, 
medium of instruction, but as a l“Bue6= ^ ^avc increased the percentage *
of instrucUon as low as Standard Ill. in Eu„p„„ ,an in Asian schools and 
one school in Nairobi, where there is a ^ on the
particularly well-oualiried stafi, it i. ^ ^Ush, particularly in the
tnugbi in Standard 1. secondary classes. Over and above that.

Now. ihe answer lo any rapid progress we have appointed three “jj® 
of course, is an increase in the number of between them “"il *" .'‘^“.‘“/“““"iiS. 
^BCh^ who arc competent to teach ih^Asian leacher-trainlnB «'''#»•• 
Euglisli and hvie .gain vei> glcal sUiJca coated the whole oi *senya,
^ve been made in the last seven years. ropOnslbility "l^s
All the teachers, escepi the very lowest They go around visiting ,
grade of teacher, the T.4. have for many hold special claues and 
vSlri ^ ableto teach English. But it is for teachers and. as Isay, n^e it, 
the T.4 teacher who teacha, by and large, sole raponslbllity to Improvo the leaching
ia the nrlmflty schooU and unUl a few of EnglUh.
yttrtagoitwjsobvioi^ylm^wib^ l am quite unable;to ngrcc with the ^
a man, who hlm«lf had hon Mr^ Ohanaa that we'ihould not

S';r5lSa“.'’K
\-ears of cducaUoii-~in other words the u,,i rnBitth and indeed, bad
full intmediate coipsc. wo English can be motl

our pwSJtt, OTo‘Si'™nl"s'l"'«iuU

5” ' ss”-s""" SS »»•

(Mr. Ohahga]
Swahfli ft wiU require a long time before it replaces Swahili or any other langUsige 
it rcaily does that as lingua franca. a1^' -a aMr. Speaker, J am conscious of theNow, I come to the different forms of
S^abili. There has been a lot of talk fact that my hon. colleague, Mr. Awori. 
about the Kj-settJer Swahili or Zanzibar did oppose this Motion generally. It is not 
Swahili or other. fonns of the coast a Motion we should oppose, but what he 
Swahili which is spoken. Is (hat the kind means is the value of Swahili 
of Swahili which people will understand vernacular language, with that i 
generally? The Swahili which is taught sympathy. We realize the place English 
in schools is left in the school, I can should have—perhaps f might ask him if 
icmcmber very well some 20 years ago he will consider withdrawing his opposi- 
my passing an examination In Swahili, tion. 
but very soon after I had left the school 
t could hardly express myself in Swahili,
If I were given the paper again I do not 
know if I would be able to answer the 
lame qucstroni. But I do know 
SwahUi which "I rccogni/c is quite 
different from what I learnt, li

I
as a 
have if

I
ii1The Speaker : It is one minute to 

F.ievcn o'clock.

Mr. Harris: I will take less than that 
1 beg to move that the question be

iu
tome now

put
. . It prac- 

(icul—I could be understood anywhere 
and if i have something to say. people 
will understand, it is the practical Swahili 
fhfll wc want and povsjlily no school 
can teach. You learn it in Nairobi's or 
Mombasa's streets or anywhere else 
on the farms.

Till- .Speaker: 1 do not ihmk 1 ought 
10 accept the closure at this stage. There 
may be -somc^^qtfTcrvjcsvs. I do not know. 
1 think there is the possibility of at least 
one more person speaking. I think we will 
now suspend business until 11.15.

Council adiourned ot Eleven o'clock 
Olid resumed oi fifieen minutes 
Cieven o'clock

■i

aI
1! 1
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Now, for Uic purity tif Engliih, Alrfadx
niy lion colltogur lias civrn m,i,i. phrarr
lo liw high si.sndard wl in Kenya 7ii Tilt Dlmt-toil OI EoL-CAtlON: 1 nst: lo 
Aincaii hnglisli, 1 agree will, him, but I support this Motion .and 1 should like lo 
am run allogctlicr happy about it It scans "< the outscl that I asjodate myself 
M.h'su'’' *> unduly too wilh all those otha ipealtcra tvho have
wasinPn.'if?' •" >« puriff-When I spoken in praise of the English language 
ST.'wLv ,1““^ “T“ r*” * nohoKl us use as a lingua franca. I think it is

!"’P«hi'''. however, to remember that it 
Imnl Ssh’ *1' ’ "“'i "’"‘‘k lhat English is useful for
bTthe^ra,™?^' dR'' ‘•’ks- '«^'l*k “uvcrsaiion and for the pur-

CSLTHf^r"rgS?,i",‘;"'a^v: >0^cnnB. literature in the world.
English to spread and catch on*as ttulekly wlddi?d‘illB of'
M you would like it to do, U might ^ ^o'-"-» uns

to relax ft IiU!c and relax ooA'our ®
purity In order that it might calchR ”“’'u”8 has been done to
^ lima I am talking about the English ? We™oU! Ihe leaching and
lhat wo leam in the Nairobi streets. It is v^y grel^dcM “
not what you go lo school to leam be- uJI ^ i ^ “”■* ‘ "ould
cause the number of people who rnn go . “ “k » few words about this.
10 school in the African community at ^*'’1 ®f uH. in African education SeVen 
iuh.^if? "" 5"“" to come is k^ »E» "hen the Development Sim- 
d“ r '^i ^ k"®® «' sotng to rely on '®‘"« ^'P®." ws puhished, the language

courage the general use of English and rj, H^y

pa\i
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■1i'
ixfr rhanin Sinriil >> rtmcrabctcd Ihjif toUpwins
lan^EP « soins “ •>' suppressed, and Ihc panic, it r may 
EnS is Eoing to lake its place. I am probably lustihable panic, that followirf 
surest b not the aim and that is not the State ot Emeigenc^ many thousands

of Kikuyu, who had been contnbuling— 
**°^^° *‘ , . u «!• I think everyone will admit this—very

I think the t^ of the '-"S" I, , ,0 ,hV economy, hot only to this
franca" in the Motion n respomble too
ror that confusion to some eaten - t nc p,iriicular. probably from
term "lingua franm is thus frustration and (tom (right and (eat, left
Oa(ord Concise Dicuonary ■ ^ ,he Highlands, others I think svero com-
Italian. French, 0^ °"1 pelted to go on account of the policy
in Uvanc any miarf 1^™ which 1 have already described ns ii
medium between diflerent people . ^lat ,hi, Counell. How.
is the only deBniUon e'”" ; tver, thl position toJay, Sir, is this, that
known dictionary, but 1 ' | suppose 50,000 Kikuyu liavc left the

theintenuon of the Motion andjh „„y so far as
Director of Wucation hw ‘‘o"® ^ rjj, vullcy 1$ concerned, where 1

mphasizc that quality m the icachmg . fnnn-1 have
uf l-nglish IS their aim. mierests-thcrcforc 1 think I can justify

Mr. Harru,. At the risk ol being, hkc speaking in this Council on this par- 
ihc debate, repcuuve. 1 beg to move that matter. The settlers there have
she question be now put. deprived of a very cfncicnl labour

I hc uucNUon was pul .md carried. force and they nre not permitted, so for
,.S ihc Rift Valley Province is concerned, 

settler-no farmer—is permitted to 
African who lias left the 

. and who has not

Last, but not least, 1 wouI7iike to refer 
to the point made by the hon. Member, 
the Member for Education and Labour, 
namely, if we are to pursue the policy 
which is advocated by this Motion rcaUy . 
really seriously, we must offer above the 
instruction, the format instruction.^ven 
in schools, also informal instruction by 
means of adult literacy campaigns. Thai 
means wc must have Adult Education 
OiTicers. 1 would not sugge.st a large 
number to begin with. We must start by 
tfxpcrimcniing for little or nothing which 
iiiis been done in the pan.

A beginning must be made in regard to 
ill ihrce requirements I have mentioned 
\ requcAi for the neceswry capital pro
vision has been made in my ticvelopmenf 
plans for ihc veurs 1954 to 1956 Indeed 
bti f.ir js .uliili rduciiiion is concerned. 1 
nopo ihai j icquest I am ahoui lo make 
■nav nic-in th.'ii we shall be ^Jc to make 

I onall '•i.-kfi ,(i 1954 Ailwould say in 
vonciusion, is that 1 hope ihe hon. Mem
ber. d .Old when (he recurrent expenditure 
which IS involved in ihe proposals I have 
tcfcMcd k> ckunc before the rouncil. wi!' 
'uppon it

I bev lo
Mk ( Hssas Sisom

(The Director of EducationJ 
c^lf and, on arrival at one house, my 
companion rang ihc bell and the boy 

'came to ihe door. When he was asked 
whether hts master was in, wilh a very 
gloomy expression he said: "He no live". 
Well, Sir. 1 thought that the Gold Coast 
must be living up to lU reputation as "the 
white mans grave" and lhat the owner of 
ihc house had suddenly died' I turned in 
some consternation lo companion to 
express this view, but he smiled and said 
"He only means lhat hts master is noi 
in’”, Tlial IS only one c.x.irnp'c, hut 1 cotiiJ 
quote m.in\ more \Vc iruisi insist on 
quality.

Sir. I do not wisp to keep this Council 
•my longer on mailers of detail, but I 
would like lo s.iy. over and above wli.o 
we have done fi ihc past wh il isitriu' 
10 do 111 !(ic 1 nii.sf (' I hn r 
ibuips lhat .ift ticeded

'i
TS

■V
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not
hon. 
to Cl

fc

FmivI ot .(II -AC nerd Ui jimJiicc 
i.irgr niifid'ris Sfrican UMchriv xAtm viin 
leatti I ng'isli m prtin.irv schoo's As I 
hake s.»id .itrc.idy, so far as future 
ikMchcfk 41C koiiccfncd we can deal with

MOTION
i MriovMtNr or Kikusi-j in nn 

Htaiii ANUS

no
ic-cnguge an
Ktft Valley Proving

, , , ri-m.,intd bthmiL-’iixcepI iiniler very
Mr Slicjkcr 1 " ,,..|,i.ui..i ,.i<i.m,Uilli;«. One cun lay.

,„oie 1n.1l Ihc Oovernmcnl he .nkcd n cun go back
lomiulutc and Uudosc wiihout delay its volley Province
policy with regard lo ihe iidmiawon and j,g mutler how

ploymcni of Kikuyu in the Highlanili. ,|.j former may be to engnge him,
Sir, il ii nboul Ivto or three months he is not permitted lo do so, 

itncc I moved in this CouneD o ralher the consequence d( this, Sjr, is
Simnar MoUon and it was hinted by one (here are IHerally thousands of
or two gentlemen on Ihe other side oi j not going lo surrender
Ihe CouocU-il was insinuated fhaj ? had ' lot o( vlevi, which' T-hiive held
brought this Motion wilh some kind ol Emergency, that the
ullerior molive. Well, I can imuro hon. o( Kikuyu are decent people,
genUemen that I did not bring that nre prepared, in spite of the (net
Motion With any ullcnor motive, nor do been driven, 10 many of
I bring the Motion tiwiay with any ^fau bath.
latciidr motive. My only motive by fear and by clfcurmlahces llun

it i, the motive and U i. our duty a.
inipires every other Member of this and otlicr leaden of this
Council—to speak in this Coun^. when ihis valuable asKi
we speak seriously, on something that country’ is not allowed now to be
will contribute to the peace. ^ dissipated and wasted,
and welfare of thb has been liappcniog is this.

:rri^ve1i^'satS™noi
^c£not

much for md “.“y-J ““ f,c«-i who are willing to tc^mploy them. Now, a few entirely factual wtaa^w^^ ^
and entirely ob)COTve.

■Uc stiualuni hut there .ire v;isi niimbcr% 
'ijan> hiKiitreds of tc.vchcrs 
vktlOOlv

now Ml tile 
would he ou!\ loo wiMin..

\tk C iNJtl

ami 10 le.ich I ngtish, if 
ific> half iSic iiic.oiA whcrct>v to do il | fic 
solution «b to esi.ihhsh s^Kxial courses at 
the icachcr-irainiiig ccnircs. whereby 
ihrsc men can spend a year of con
centrated instruction in English and (hen 
£0 back lo ihcir primary schools qualified 
(0 leach lhat language.

So far at Asian education is concerned, 
we must, I thltiV, pursue the policy of 
lining ourselves self-supporting in Jhc 
direction of Asian icachcrs. This will 
mean an extension to our existing 
Teacher Training Centre so that

j :I am .v great 
believer m the uscfulnctas of English. I 
think every effort should be made to make 
English more popular with the population 
of the Colony. It is very gratifying to 
Icam that the Education Department has 
done all it can to teach better English and 
teach it at earlier stages.

'i

cm

So far as the use of the English 
language for official purposes is con- 
cemi^, there can be no dispute that 
English is the language that should be 
used; Now. If the intention is that

I
■!' we may.

as soon as possible, provide from Kenya 
all the teachers we need m Asian primary 
schools. Members will remember that last 
year w-e started a scholarship scheme for 
Asian teachers to enable them to

every*
body in Kenya ihould at tome time in 
the future, however distant ihal may be, 
talk no language but English, I think the 
Mover IS being v^ery amhiiious. 1 per- 
'onally think that the am. should be that 
for all public purposes English should be 
nsesl; all schooU should make English not 
only a compulsory subject, but make it 
the medium onnstructioo. It will be acme 
lime before English can be the medium of 
instruction from the beginning, but ! 
think that should be our aim.

1 and' am sure

go lo
iimvmnicn m the I mtcd Kingdom fur 
loghcf quahlicaiions In 19,M ihai scheme 
fias l>ecn extended, and now ihis year It) 
leacfacn arc being sent home for lhat 
^posc. These men. and those who 
follow them, w hen they come back, will 
prove of inestimable value, capccialty 
where English is concerned in Asian 
•ccoodary schools and oa heads 0/ Asian 
primary schools.

i

Now, Sir, some confusion appears lo 
juve ansen in the mind of one or two 
hon. Members: they think a particular

,r
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icompelling him to be pholo^phed* 
^iurcly we can have an Emergency Regu* (

by terrorists, refused'i».be photographfd. 
The Government descended without 
warning on a good many farms and took 
off a good many Kikuyu before the 
farmers had any opportunity of trying 
to remonstrate or persuade the boys to 
take the sensible course of being photo
graphed and they were arrested and taken 
to Naivasha or Nakuru and given four 
months in prison. Four months in prison 
-It may not be very long, but it seems 

rather a long imprisonment for a statu
tory offence and or course a large 
majority of these people did not know 
they were committing any offence. Any
way. they were brought down to 
Naivasha and given' four months im
prisonment. which for the majority of. 
which for hundreds of people, expired a 
week or s<i ago Now what has happened'’ 
who has the responsibility? I am not 
twa/c wlicthci It is the Dislnct Commis 
Monct Of the L.ibour PcpartmcnI. or the 
1‘iison Dcparimcnt„ibiii there seems to 

been a great deal of chaos in the

(Mf.Cookcj
wandering on the face of Kenya, and 
they cannot get employment where they 
arc most urgently needed They cannot 
very often get employment in Nairobi 
because they are unable to obtain what 
is called a History of Employment Card, 
and they arc forced willy nilly back into 
the overcrowded reserves where, It must 
be admitted by my hon. friend the Chief 
Native Commissioner, and others, they 
arc a source ot great embarrassment to 
the provincial administration. Tliai does 
not Item to make sense. On the one side 
>oii have liie administrative oflicer, and 
I know 1 am telling the truth m Hus 
matter, urging (iovcrnmcni to do what 
ihcy Can to prevent these iiwursions ol 
Kikuyu into the reserves, and on the 
Ollier hand you find ia^o«u seeking cm- 
rluyinenl. and tti.ii is to me the com 
jiletc iiegalioii ol anv st.iicsmanship or 
any admimsKation th.it sueh a stale i)l 
alliitls should l>c alloucd to 
Himescr. th.ii is to- (jovc/nment is' 
make up Its minti s)ii. and wc cx(h.c1. o( 
•ii .in> fate 1 expect, a Ciovcrnment to 
Kuvrrti. hui nre they governing they arc 
not hetausc the fact ot the matter ts 
I do luu lliink everyone ill approve 
!silt most S* <U •• •

(Mr. Cooke]

SorS'3' dSs lation compeUiog people to occepl cm-
before they could get those cards. Now. ploymcnl offered by the Gpvcnuncnl. 
that was immensely------ Th-“ employment should, f think, be

TKn Snnssnn. Wm Uie horn S^^r^^rKn'iir^^ror

the Motion? rather than literally bundicds of ihous-
Mr. Coow:; Yes. Sir. I submit that it people wandering all over Kenya.

IS vxry relevant to the Motion because getting into mischief and immensely 
the faci that Government have not laid complicating the position in towns like 
down and carried out a policy, which 1 Nairobi, even Mombasa, where they drift 

asking them to lay down and 
to carry out—1 am telling what the effects 
of that omission of Government are. 1

a?:
1

S w

s 1

iiii

5lo. We know that in North Kenya a very 
.. thins has been done by Urigadier 

Hendrick, who has cncoumged the 
-n trying to sircngihcn my arguments Kikuyu lo come back lo the farms there
by saying that unless, in tulure, they do ^ severe screening. So far as I
lay down a policy and carry it out, that that is working very well, but l
these events, which 1 have been recount- Government, in constillalion
mg. will continue to liappen. lo the great naturally with the aulhorilics. lo do Iheh 
detriment of the country You said in (,^5, ,5.. that men who are properly

screened can come back lo work on these

am now
wise :«I am3

3

I this morning that we arevour prayer
acre to promote the peace, prosperity and farms, where the famter is prepared to 
welfare of the country and unless a,;ajp| them and look after them. There 
Govcrnincnl. as my Motion says, has a appeasement whalsocvcr about my
clear-cut policy, wc shall not be able to simion. 1 hayc c.vpicsscd, both inside and

, further in the matter U you will ,„t,idc llic CT'uncil. stronger views than 
with me lot one mmutc. 1 want lo ... .tout the imperative iicccs

,it> ol liiptidaiing these miitdcrcrs and 
having oi Government not having ,1,^., the earliest possible moment 1 

do feel—and General Erskinc has more

piCVilll
■j

!urangcmcnis. but these men were given 
aiivv.iv Warrants buck lo ihe reserves 

main
51

'» whom. It may be quite safely 
li.id never lived in those

get any 
ueai '
make this point ot last the effect which

h.i/auded 
•cverves in ihcir lives

/
1■ ■ - e.s wt liisiii»

Now. I .1111 inloinicd from one or two 
ol these people who were sent back, 
that they did not even receive any food 
or money for food for that journey, 
which must necessarily take perhaps 
or iwo days. They were just put in the 
train and shipped hack lo the reserves 
many of these people have no reserve to 
go back to. Now. if the Council will be 
patient for a moment—what do these 
people do? A good many of them leave 
ihe train al Nairobi and Mombm and 

utter confusion in Nairobi, where 
the aulliorttics had been doing their 
level best lo keep unemployed Kikuym 
from comirtg to Nairobi and when they 
came inlo Nairobi, no matter bow 
willing those boys may be. they cannot 
gel employmeni because they have noi 
gut History of Employment Cards. When 
ihey wcni-and l a imputing no fauU 
•m the authorities for this because they 
are desperately overworked—when they 
went down to the authorities at the Dis
trict Commissioner’s oflice they were told 
Up thinp-^ac, that they were not 
^dents m Nauobi. and, ibercfore. not 
chgibic at that tune, al 
aud apply for

Ktkii>ii .,11- jvcicoUling Itack imo the 
Hlghirtiidv. riicy .rrc, tit eliccl. being ein- 
liloyed bj ceitain farmers in those High
land,. Now. if Oovcmmcnl has made 
iiile tliat that sliould nol be allowed to 
happen, then they must enforce il—if 
fhey ate going to have a policy, they 
mutt have a policy of cnforcemenl. 
because any Kikuyu who goes back 
iinilct such' circumstances, the farmer— 
I make no Implication against my brother 
fanneis—will nol report the arrival of 
those Kikuyus into the area because, ot 
course, if lie did. they would be al 
turned out again; as a matter ol tact 
they would probably drill back in 
anolher week. However, thal Is what is 
happening lowlay. and that. 1 think. Sir. 
IV veiv

It ta
carried out Us policy Government may 
say thal it is having no bad effect, but ,han once emphasised this point—that wo 
il is my duty lo show' that it is having making the exIemtinatioD of there
a bad effect. Now. these boys having to thugs, of these lerrorisia far mote dinicull 
wait for days in Nairobi waiting for em- (,j, hiiowing there people to drift from the 
idoymenl cards—the conrequence is, you (^,ms cisewhete into areas where these
really cannot blame them if they get into terrorist gangs arc. What we except froth 
mischief and start stealing and gelling Government is someUting realiy drastic 
into woire mischief and. therefore, I am something really slroiig lo give a
urgently asking Government to make 1,311 to the people of this country. Wo 
such arrangements as these—1 have asked expect a lead from GovemmenI, we do 
a quesUon about il and I think my hon. e^pe,, i, from the Rift Valley farm- 
triend. the Chief Native Commissioner, Subukia farmers or anybody else.
IS sympathetic—that as soon as any boy This is a mailer which concerns not the 
is discharged from Naivasha or Nakuru. farmers alone, il concerns commerce, 
from prison, that he is given an oppor- ajp,culture in every other province, it is 
luntty there and then of getting his green „ nultet of vital concent to the peace 
card and tlial every effort is made there prosperity ot this country,
and then to get than nuploymenl. As 1 | !„„ m move.

^ M*cONoa..g.WEkWooot When 1
ate o^^hm^t is tlTSyundcn duty ol first saw the terms of this Mohon 11 was 
Govermneot lo find employment for my intention lo •“PI”'' “• ^
these people It is nol only a moral duly, certain remarb which the bon. Member 
?urU^ expL^t tor them to do for the Coast has made cannot ^ 
Surdv it is betler—if you can pass there challenged, al any rate, by 1^ He 
Emcreenev Regulations, compelling suggested in bis opemng rcTOrb that 
people to do this, that and the other thing, there was no real reason why there peopU

( ! In! i

i a im. oneili;
.■i

ia
f cause

ojice
,j

I
4

"rouj, thal Government should.
if tf»c> are imieeJ uk kvuik ihcu
evev ai tiuTl stale ol alfaiiv

I -

iNow, there is another aspect. In 
March last. whether tighlly or 
wrongly—it is not tor me to say— 
Government decided 10 photograph the 
Kikuyu then working in the Highlands. 
No*, a number of Kikuyu, very wrongly, 
but they had been intimidated, no doubt.

f J

S' any rate, to come 
» pais and two, that

I
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when h= seu there, he « goeSicil posiUon bt the district,
again wiA otto passe Md to tot particular district
reason aUo I support the Mo«™- (“agriculture, industry and commerce 
Although 1 by no mans ihari^rticular loality. Whilst I-have
thing that my hon. fnad has satb. whatsoever that Government

Mn. CaossKitxlMau): Mr. Speaker, would consult the loal government with 
t beg to move the foUowing amendment: regard to this plan, 1 do feel that wc 
“That Government be asked to to- ,hould not only recognire that local 
mulatc and disclose wihout delay m goveniment bodies would have the 
policy with regard to the admission and responsibUity but that they mow quite 
employment of Kikuyu. Mem and Embu rightly claim-or rather should have the 
to the Highlands after the ftdlest con- right to claim—that responsibility, 
lultation with the loal govemmat , ,hi„y ihai ], the main imt of tlie 
bodies concerned . Motion of my amendment which is

Mi Spakcr my reason for bringing ,imilar to the Motion put forward by 
forward this amendment, whilst agreeing the hon. Member tor Coast. It requires 
with the underlying principle of the „„ further advocacy but 1 must empha- 
Motion pot forward by my hon. friend jije that whilst wc must have a plan 
Ihe Member tor the Coast, is that I can- and a plan now which may 
not agree w.th him in regard to his sng- amended before the time u suilahledor 
I-Mied timing of the implementation of mo implementation of it. 1 rannot agree 

plan A plan wc certainly must have. ,hat now U the Urn. for such a plan to 
as has been recommended by the hon. be pdf into operation. I hink that it 
Member for Uasin Gtshii. bul the would be most untimely and quite wrong 
qucsiioii Ol me timing ot Ihe imptocnia- ,04 premature. Therefore. b^«dh 
lion IS of great importance. Furthermore, reserve that it would be preroatMte W 
! do believe that this Council should pyj j, into operaUon ut.tho present lime, 
recognire the very havy administretive ( beg to move this amcndmcnL ;; v
responslhilitic. ^ Oabu^APf. BgtooS:recondcd. ;
the loaf government bodies lor-.ine .
niccesiful execution of any such pl^ Oafir/on proporerf, i , '
I do believe that we must "“W Tfin SpEAkEiib If is proposed’ loTaire
that the district and »unty nul all words afler “Kikuyu" aiid add the
must claim their ™P“||‘“‘’' Si ^ foUowing wlprds-“Mcru and .'Embu to 
The type of raponribUiy which ^ ^ Highlands after’the fullest cdnsulta-

Soyment of the returning people of coDcenieo . ..
those tribes. It would require great cMc mil Cooke; My seconder and I arc 
on their part and very careful sd^ton Spared (o accept the amendment,
of the reluming individuals for Trff SwiAKtR: WclL ! do not know if

nrt^n' rShT■ "••
Therefore. I felt for that reason we inuss ^1® MeMBDi. Kog CoMsitium 
recognire that this would pethafa tnamly ttnusntv; Mr. Spakcr, I only 5“ 
STraponsibiUry for local rather titan mim ,„b points in conneiion with wtot
antral gowment the bon. Member for Mau said in moving

toming, S invite one of hU friends to reply

Kikuyus and-afeo on the shoulders of the 
employers and if there is one thing of 
advanlag^Th this debate, it is that it can 
be widely publicized that there are now 
very heavy penalties for the illegal re
employment of Kikuyus on farms, pend
ing the decision of Government on what 
terms they shall rclurn lo the Highlands, 
and when, and this as my hon. friend has 
vtid. must be guided by the wishes of the 
Europeans whose lives will be jeopardized 
by any immediate return. They have that 
fight because after all in Ihe main, apart 
from Ihe Kikuyu tribe—who have 
i)rought this upon themselves—it the
Europeans in the Highlands, who are 
’tufTering most both noandally and in 
every other way from this rebellion, and 
’.urely, they have the major right to say 
when ihc> arc prepared to have the 
Kikuyus back. It is unfortunate that this 
illegal drift back is taking place. I know 
it is taking p]apc..and it is taking place for 
certain reasons which I am quite prepared 
to pul before this Council, although the) 
arc very unfortunate. There is a drift 
back due to the fact that some settlers arc 
prepared, at any cost, lo get labour and 
(hey arc not prepared to ask questions 
and i hope ihoAr peoptr wiM be pro 
sccuicd with the utmost rigour of the law 
hut there is also another reason for the 
drift back. It is tins; that neither do those 
responsible in the settled areas wish for 
the drift, nor do those responsible in the 
reserve wish for the drift back to the 
reserve and while I have supported the 
underlying fdea of this MblloD, thaPa 
policy be formulated, my main reason is 
this ; that unless a policy be formulated— 
this backwards and forwards, to and fro. 
movement of Kikuyus \rill oiatinue, be
cause It is to the interest of the police and 
of the administrative officers In the 
reserves that as many Kflcuym should 
gel out of the reserve as possible and it is 
lp4thc interest of the police antf'Dlstricl 
Commissioners in the settled areas that 
the Kikuyu should not drift back to their 
areas, and I have always considered that 
the position to-day is very unfair to the 
Kikuyu. I have already given my views of 
the Kikuyu. I think they are in rebellion 
and 1 do not greatly care how much they 
suffer for it, but. nevertheless, the law it
self should be observed and we should 
endeavour to be Just and that at the 
present moment the Uw h not being ob
served by tadt breaches on both tides.

|Mr, M;tconochie*WelwoodJ 
should not without delay be returned to 
the HighlamISr-and'ifl-support of that he 
made a statement that the majority of 
these people who have gone back to the 
reserve arc decent Kikuyu. Earlier in this 
l-mcrgency in this Council I was of the 
same opinion—I have had cause to 
change it. At that time I believed thai 
this movement was cofirincsl lo :i minorils 
Ilf the Kikuyu tribe There can be nu 
doubt now by anybody m this Council 
ihat this movement of A/an A/on is not 
eonfincti to a minority of the Kikuyu 
inbe li IS very obviously an cnormouA 
movemeni. imountiof.: in fact to a mass 
rebellion

Tlic hon Member ii.is suggested thai 
•Aliatevcr the risk lo the t.incrgency. oi 
" hatevcf ttic if the li' C' of I iiro 
iK-ans 111 Uu’ Mightaiiits policy o'- 
iimncdiak' ^cuirn sh(>u!«i tic fornuilatcd 
In (»ovcfnnicn( Wlicr' lie -.aid thai .1 

\h«)(ilil I'c (oriiuil.iled. 1 w.j,*. in
.agreement wiih him ttui a policy should 
Ut fttiimiialcd without delay Again I 
AA n m .tgrccmcni with him bul when he 
-..lyv withoui a moment's delay tin 
meduiciy that is anollicf ni-iUcr He has 
fmlhfniiofc pul ihc jhs'ics of tbc non 
■ au.... ..I Kni.«i>«i K. the Highl.-ind' 
Yt|ii.jfcls on the ihouUlfFA of Government 
Tlial is no doubt, his opinion, but ii 
would be most unfair If 1 remained silent 
in view of that allegation. I know that in 
this mailer the Government has acted In 
co-opcintion with the overwhelming ma
jority of the Europeans of the RJft Valley, 
and t tay. unhesitatingly, that the over
whelming majority of Europeans in the 
Rift Valley to^ay do not wish that return 
lo come about without the deepest con- 
siderulion and without very special terms 
being laid down fdb the return of the 
Kikuyu. At the moment, the Emergency 
IS in far too serious a slate lo risk any 
undigested or rapidly formed policy for 
the return of these people. There is no 
right of rc-employment by the individual 
farmer, because if you allowed that, an 
mdivivlual larmer for reasons of his o«n. 
lor reasons of fiiuncc. or for the further
ing of his fanning development, would be 
irj a position to risk the lives of the 
farmers neat door and 1 submit that at 
this lime that would be entirely wrong 

Government has enforced the policy 
now by pheing the TcsponsibUity fiar their 
Illegal reemployment, both *00 the

i
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flto Member for Commerce ond can reSt the intrusion of that toease ^ '
Industry] again. Now to do that, we have a long

I wish to refer to U bis remarks concern- road in front of us of gradually getting 
ing commerce and industry in xelaUon rid of those infected. We have made a 
to local government. First; is he aware start by the method of screening, a very 
that industry is organized not only definite start, but it is going to a long and 
through the local Chambers of Commerce continuous process and it cannot be done 
but throuch an auocialion? Secondly, tn a day. It is vital to press ahead as 
it he in any respect cxprcsiing the views quickly as wc can, not only for the pro
of organized commerce and indutlry in lection of the Europeans, as the hoo. 
hit propotoli? I will agree that what he Member for Uosia Gishu mentioned, but 
hat laid it valuable, I am not disputing also for the protection of those Africoru p 
that, but perhapi the hon. Member whom wc want to hold, and wc think wc 
would be good enough to aniwer, either might hold, free from the disease, or may 
himself or through one of hit colleagues, be able to bring over to our side in spite 
the two queitions I have railed. of their orginal infection. They are quite f

Tin; Sj'tAKUi; No other Member with- ” important and at present they are
ing to speak on the amendment. ! will hving m greater fear than the Europeans,
put thc .qucdion.

/
Mr. Gdcosyo (African Representative employ them. Bul l think the duly is tor 

.Member): Mr. Speaker, I want to con- the Government to find themanalterha- 
gratulate the hon. Member for the Coast live place it the farmers there do not want 
for bringing this Motion up because I them back. We cannot force them but I 
think it is high time that We knew from think it is a wrong policy to dump them 
Government what its policy is with re- into the Kikuyu reserves and thiak.the 
gard to the Kikuyus from the Highlands Kikuyu reserves will serve as retorma- 
and other places going back into the torics (homes?) because it is not gbing to 
Kikuyu reserves. It is true that many be that way; it will be to the contrary, 
thousands of Kikuyu returned to the 
reserves. To many of them the Kikuyu 
rewrve is a strange place. They went Mn. HaiiRts: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 think 
back there where they had no homes, that everything that has been said so for 
no food, no land; in fact, they in this debate has underlined the necessity 
went into a strange place. Many for a Motion of this nature, because 1 
of them had been living in the think the last three or four speakers have 
Highlands working tor European far- ail produced a separate theory of their 

for many years, many of them own as to how this 'problem is to bo 
were born there and they regarded the solved. As I understand it, the purpose of 
Highlands as their home They never the Motion is to get Government's mind ^ 
ilioughi there was any possibility of their to work on this problem and not to give 
going back into the Kikuyu reserves to them at this stage the amateur's sugges- 
wliich tlicy did not belong. Now. when tions for a solution, 
they go back into the reserves. I wonder

I
*
I
{
I1 beg to support.

- i

I

mert
'INow. ihai bemg the objective, it ii 

quite essential that we do not allow any .!
fresh infection while that process is going ?
on and,.-thercforc, in my submission, the 
policy^of Government must be that no 
Kikuyu are allowed back into the settled 
areas, whether from the reserve or from

iQuestion proposed.
The qtietiion was put and carried.

Mr Si ADI Mr. Speaker, I tuppon 
(hit Motion though I do not agree with 
the hon, Mover*! viewi on the policy
that he hopet Government will formubte prison, uniil ,wc arc satisfied lhal our -.i
I doubt whctlicr many Members of this resistance, the resistance of the African to j
Council w ill appreciate how deerdy Man has been built up to sufficicni ;
rooted .\fiui Mau ii in ihr feiileil strength in prrv-ni rc infection. Mean- 4
A» the hon. Member for Uaiin Giihu wc must develop the strength of the >
said, u few moniht ago very few of u» resulancc elsewhere which is ^beside the 
realized the high percentage of the point of this Motion; but 1 would point 
Kikuyu tribe involvttl. but during the M**- Speaker, when it is sometimes 
bit month or two by developing the *tiacstcd, as was suggested by the hon. 
ivogreti of screening, we have come to Mover, that there are quite a lot of ,
Icam a great deal more, and every day Kikuyus who would like lo come
we learn—we find in the letUed areas and work for those who vrould be 
that the roou go deeper and deeper than equally gbd to have them in the High- 
vi-e ever thought, to the extent now that land-, s« the fint pbee, it U very difficult, 
it is very doubtful whether thtre are nny ^ fcamt to our cost to be sure
farms in the tclQed areas in wMch there 1*‘icccnl .and who is not No system 
is not establlihed a strong cell o' tJau wrecning by itself will make that sure.
Mau which control the activities of W ihere U any certain sign of a Kikuyu 
almott all Klkuyna on these farms. Wng for you rather than against you. il

Now, that being Uw position, our task it*** ^ Reserve that they should remain, 
of clearing the leulesi areas and bringing in the Reserve who are
them back to a healthy state is far greater Jl*’*®* openly to act in support of 
than we imagined a few months aga It is. and against the Mau Mau. it
of courw. waeniial that should dear llj'' . ® Keser\e lhal ihcy should remain, 
the settled areas. 1 know certain Members T"**where they arc n^ed even more

than m the sedled

I^ '1
*»

do ■ Whoi do Ihcy do? Where, how do u HlBhlomfr

mg they may be «pencn«ng. sira^b^ contiguous with
they ore Kikuyu, It u no wwto u„re„n,ei andlf thopoaitionln thore- 

Ural they most likely lom the pnptere. ,£^,5, nud, ,uch thM they begin to 
When wc talk nboul bniiging tire tocr- there U going to be coiHlderaWc
gency to an end I mink you ha« to risk to European livcj and. economy In

Z thore area, and particularly in the town
tabilitating there ^ .reaa o( Nairobi and Nakuni. r merely
leaving them in th^ikuyu rererray™ mention that not aa another amateur
give th^ a very go^chanre to join toe ^ Uilj problem hut al a word of
gangj. I dhink it o the duty of Go*™- ,o lhOM who perhapj only look
mem to consider ihu quouon. If (hey do fld,*mallcr frdm tS 0^ point of 
not, then we do not know what the end . ^ ^ ^
of this will be because they will go oa ^
joining these gangs and the trouble will The only other thing I wish to say. Sir, . 
be prolonged. b that the bon, MembW for Commerce

, . . a., u and Industry tried to take my hon, friend.
I think. Mr. Speaker, that it ts high the Member for Mau. to task for bringing 

time Government considered this problem 
because to me it is of very vital import
ance if wc arc going to do sorrathing with The Membeji fOK Commejice and 
the present Emergency. Industsy: On a poinl ot order, Mr.

^ Speaker. 1 did not lake him to task, !
Mmy Europ^ hxnanio not wai^l ^ qu^ilonr.

the Ktkuyu back, some do. Now Govern- . w •«
meni is trying to even refuse those vriio Mil Hajuus: The hon. Member will 
do want to take the Kikuyu employ^ ,now receive bU reply, Sir. The hon, Mem- 
back to their farms—and many farmOT ber for Mau, Sir, intended, if it was not ' 
do not know that there U anything quite dgu* to my hon. friend, to n^e it 
specifically wrong with their employees— dear ihit local government could pro- 
but the law does not allow them to re- bably keep in touch with the local

'be

cause

fa
aa . i3 • ti I!II
Ia

'ia ;
in his f

V,
i

object to the word "purge'',-but ih»i fr
lheword toure;if>rmlike.in«nioas; For lhere rcMoni. Mr 1

SHi” SESs ■” “ ~

areas. 1i
ftftS'
ftpI there b very much 

more healthy than it %% to-day.
f
I
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IMr Harm] which we were but dimly aware; Uu |
ndilury and the local chambers of com- cilcm to which Afou Mow had organ- j
merce very much more easily than central cells imd organoed tte_ mtumda-
covemment I think that repUei to both tion of otherwise law-abiding farm 
die quesUons from the hon. Member. labour. It has been very marked that 
^ .. Ar^.toc where, as a result of these screcain*
Tim M^eii Foa teams, the air of fear and the heavy ,

Mr Speaker the Govn^enl ^11 ca- j„timidaUan on the rest of tS
tainly acapi this farm labour has been removed, where
amendment proposed by the hon. Mem- m get at these cells,
ber lot Mau. organizers of Afou Afou on

Also, I think it should be and farms have been removed, there has been
I ihould have thought Jl would have immediate lightening and cheerfulness 
been obvious to all Members opposite, 
that Oovernment has recently stated Its 
policy, a policy dictated by security 
reasons at the moment.

rdfiS.ss'SJTts
number of Kikuyu have found them- whole set-up of the; future structure of 
selves and also I think vre should, in labour on farms, wdl come later and 
?o„“dcS.g mass rebellien. notTor- will only be alW^ eonnderable and pro-
gel the loval efforts of the large and m- longed consultation. .
cTcasingly large number, who arc taking Mas. Shaw: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 wish 
an active part in helping us to drive out to support this amendment very slrotigly 
ihcsc Afon Afou thugs. (Hear, hear.) because ns my hon. friend, the Mcmtar 

•n,-t.nn Member for the Coast made for UasinGishu, said; in Us; most able

it:«KviS “™‘sx“s£: K"Aisr.*

£-3,tS';rci,%S“a
reinrnmg ^ tod di^ ahf lhc,oldcr ictllers. Ihcrctorc. feel that weEi:;r .;rr',ts;£,-« gi-i-sr.trJi'sr.tE
pcui)ic v.cic not guuki^ buA Ik. theu is

the lar^ majorily , Of opinion of the 
At the same lime 1 have every »yi^ people I liave the honour to represent 

paihy with the point of Thi»: infiltration vw» allowed, end
by the hon. Mr. Gfltonyo. Tto dilBcuIty one of the lo<artnbc» iwd
in Kikuyu country, the dH^ty ^ ^ was approved by; Government, by tacit 
sorting out the cnormou* and humed Anient TWi being so, I fell that wc, ini 
exodus of ^plc. a large part of those jqyan^a, should cause Injiiiucc to. many 
went voluntarily—they brought this m j^j^uyu, Were we to say that wc wiU 
themselves, their problem is partly their Kikuyu within our province, for
own fault, let us not forget thal-^tr- of lho» within the last 20 yearf
ihelcsi, the problem there is. 1 know, f^om the Kikuyu land units bavo
acute. Itisa burden that the Kikuyu are uvedwUh their families there, many of 
bearing but they are also bming it t],e j-hadfen bom in Nyona I^ovlnce 
because of this thing Af«i Mau. whitt have never ledi the Kikuyu Reserve, they 
started and which Is being carried on have iplace or home within that 
by the Kikuyu ihemscives. reserve. But I do fed equally strongly^

uoMlendstrmgcptctrcmnsbu  ̂VI^ 1” ,Uo„gly that before any concerted
this is allowed, >1 “n oMy SaVtmdiwnWno'a boundaries |o Ihe
on Ihe personM Kikuyu them ullhcr In Ihe ‘

“l^ TOst .eld:a araa orin.he KidlRc.c^c, whc^

i.
r

I

I i'1 i ifeii
■i

f

I
t

1 1
among the labour. S

iSVherc we have cleaned up we have no 
intention of allowing re-infection if vft 
can possibly avoid it Our policy is de- 
signed simiHy and solely to that end. so 
(hut we do not have to go back and 
start the process all over again. 
(Appiuusc.l It Will certainly be our 
policy ip. the future to consult with the 
local .farmers’ associations and local 
government bodies when we get beyond 
the present stage and i would ttertainly 
hesitate to prophesy when that will be. 
nor do 1 think anyone here would ex
pect me to Members opposite arc well 
awrfie that convitlf.iiion^ on the futur;

I I
That policy. Mr. Speaker, is not 

designed;^ and obviously not designed— 
lu encourage what (he hon. Member (or 
the Coast described as the percolation 
of Kikuyu buck into the Rift Valley, 
(.iovcrnnieni and lU olficers are not 
winking an c>c at this percolation. The 
obvious pliysical difHcultica of control
ling movement of people are not easy 
to overcome, in view of the diflicutUes 
of terrum and geography and the pre
occupation of police and security forces 
in (khenkive measures against the Muu 
Mtiu Nevcfthclcss, we arc doing our 
best and have been doing our best to 
try and control this movement

I1

I1
I

i:
I'tJ 5?

U
I

J-1
policy concerning the employment of j 
Kikuyu are now going on with the local 1 
associations. Th^ are also aware that 
there is a cooiiderable dive^ency of j 

1 hurd the hon. Member for Uatin opinion between disuicu m this matter '
Gishu criticize the issue of passes by and in the ultimate resort U will be 
subordinate officers. \YeU, 1 must admit Oovcmmeni'i part to take a lead in this 
there have been Up«i. I am well aware and find the solution to th«e diver- 
that tltese (hinp have happened, that geodes.
imL:to,^ hrv2 ±T.nn'uJkS T1>« hon. Mcmt.r for Uarin Girhu 
uhe^ r « *l«hd poinl which 1 «cm to
M IhTcvay effort Tbcif^^c hW hefora nbout ranu
th,i ih, oTve^Ltk iX.« P«iMy. Mr
outUned And recauly^Skforecd by
Emupmey Rcpihlioni. i, to be cuiied wben f look back
out The i«tnl EmciKtncy RejulaUotu. tlm to
u hon, Meniben nrcMrate, pul iho omo ST" ““'h'?’
on the employer in the effort to“3 ------
control what has been admitted at an Mr. MAtx«sioa»E-\VEt.wt»D I th«nt. 
unscrupulous employer who may take the hon. Member for giving way. Surely 
on, to the danger of his neighbours, there would be no tntimidalion if it was 

rttwtiing from the" resents. It not a mass rebcUiom Intimidation is such 
is, in fact our policy to uy and stop this that if. iiscU, argues a mass rebdlitm. If 
percolsiloo, to tjy aod control what the the vast majority of Kikuyu oeonlc were 
Imn. Member (m Aberdare described as on the side of Government. tho» on the 

rHnreclioo . , ^ *i(ie of Government would have little to
Ihe operations of the serening teams, -

to (fchich he also vrisdy referred, have 
indred unmasked a

r-'
I 1S’

iI’ iI
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iSi Ii ’
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iiam of .ff.Jr. Mptm. rott Awcan Affairs:
sUte of affairs of Mr. Speaker. I would merely argue that1 ;!■

is
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and inUmidntinn under the fulum «mctu« ot
"7**' nd lataur on, fonns. wUl come Inter and
S^d^^g to mnsa rcbeuiom not for- ;«m^nly >»
eel the lo^ cllorta of the huge and in- longed consultation. ^ _
^asingly large number, who are taking Mas. Sitaw; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wish

t-'zTiziHrsr 's-aV^rn^iK^
■nu horn McmTdSe^^t^SrH: [“p^e^^Sc w.?o ar.‘'™Sc2!’4

™drm"anVrr^:|g|i ifr^.ss'mtt
Valley, many of the people leasnng RJt< ^^forTil U. in my opinion.
Valley had no iwrve >“ SO ta should have a say ns
This is noi tnie, Mr. Speaker. TCcre are Kikuvu come back and on
Kikuyu land units. what^Urms. Also-l wish to underline
iricts. the Meru wS my hon. friend, the Member for
There .s surplus land there shl availaWc conditions being dllfer-
tor their occupation. Some of >. ">09 "^ different districts of the Colony,
be good land, some of it will require 7,„j„phical position. For
considerable altcnlion f™"’ ‘•'o j'®” mstaLe when* first knew Nyania, there 
culuiral Dep^tmeni Jle,c no Kikuyu in that province. It is
development. We only wilhin the last 20 years that Kikuyu
It anil require the hard work of IhtM infiliralcd into Nyanin. Many of
returning to it to make it “7“™ “ o,n„ m,uc„ therefore, feel that we

C Neverthelew. land do« es^, Kikuyu In the
be under no illusion that these even abetter

Without Kikuyu m the future. That i» 
iBe large majority of opinion of the 

At the same time ! have every tym- j jiavc the honour to reprpent.
Mihy with the point of ^jS?**** This Inhllratlqn was allowed .and en« 
by the hon. -Mr. Gtkonyo. The dimcuUy coumged by one ot the local tribe* ^
in Kikuyu country, the ^ vvis approved by,Govcromenl,. by tacU
wnins out the enorroma and bu^ consent, Thl* being w, I feU that we, In
exodus of people, a larse of tnoM Nyaaxa. should cause injustice to. many 
went voluntarily—they brought thU^oii were wc to *ay that wc wlU
ihemsclve*. their problem is parUy ihetf Kikuyu within our province, for
own fault, let us not forget that—Mvet- njjny of those within the last 20 year* 
ihclcss, the problem there ts, I Imow. coj^ing from the Kikuyu land ,units have 
acute. It is a burden that the Kikuyu are families there, many of
bearing but they 'are also bearing « children bom in Njnm Province
because of this thing Mau Mtai, trtUai never seen the Kikuyu Rcscryc, iwy
itarted and which U being carried on place or home wilhin that
by the Kikuyu themselves, But I do f«V

policy, I think, should be nbrn^Uy m our homes in Nyanxa,
cltnr. I can only ^ ^.h„ have shown complete loyalty, if s«
propose to agree to the return ol me protect Them and safeguard
Kikuyu at this pre^l Ume. a rrturo of _ ep jptroducUon of membere
those who have alrt^lf of™ii tribe fuffering from thU infectlqua
the reservo. <^p» this Afflu Afou. Therefore, I feel
tional and smngent circumstan^ ^ before any concerted
this is allowed. It can oMy be a^^ T? to opm Nyanza'I boundaries to the 
on the personal ropoi^bihly ^ ro^e them either in the
SSrS^™^ TOst settii area or in die KlsU Reserve, where

fMr Harris! which wc were but dimly aware; tb

Um quesUons from the hon. Member. labour. It has been very marked that
_ __ • where, as a roult of these screening
Tim teams, the air of fear and the ^ :

Afr. Speaker, the Govmim hand of intimidation on the rest of the
lamly accept M®to. “7.,farm labour has been removed, where 
amenclmeol proposed by the hon, Mem- m gel at these cells, ’
her lor Man where these organizers of Mau Mau on

Also, I iliink n should stress^, and farms have been removed, there has been "f
1 should have thought it would have immediate lightening and cheerfulness *
been obvious to all Mcmbcn opposite, among the labour, 
that Government has recently stated its 

a policy dictated by security 
reasons at the moment.

IIa
H■i

li; i1
ISI li1 4 13
iti1Where we have cleaned up wc have no 

intention of allowing re>infection if we 
can possibly avoid it Our policy U d^ 
signed simply and solely to that end. so 
that wc do not have to go back and 
start the process all over again. 
(Applause.) It will certainly be our 
policy in Jhc future to consult with the 
local ^.^rnicrs* associations and local ' 
government bodies when we get beyond J 
the present stage and 1 would certainly 
hesitate to prophesy when that will be. 
nor do I ihifik anyone here would c.\- 
peel me to Members opposite are well 
awrf/e th.Tt consultations on the future

itm
SIThat policy, Mr. Speaker, is not 

designed;- and obviously not designed— 
lo aicduragc what ibe hon. Member fur 
ihc C oasi described as the percolation 
i>f Kikuyu back into the Rift Valley. 
(Auvcrniiii-nt and lU olflccrt are not 
wmkiMg an c>c .»i this percolation, I'he 
obvious physical dillkultla of control
ling movement of people arc not easy 
to tiverconic. in view of the difhcuIUes 
of iciruin and geography and the pre- 
cKcinxiuon of police and security forces 
in oifenvive measures against the Man 
Mail Nevertheless, wc arc doing our 
Iwvt and have been doing our best to 
try and control this inovcmenL

Mm11a
II ii

3iC: 1 «$ 
ilprivductivc

let us L. ....
pcAiple were ool KOinjj back U> thciT own
l.vnd

il2
I3t3!1(Aoiiv) ti.;icetning the employment of 

Kikuyu aic now going on wi{h the local 
associations. They arc abo aware that 
there is o considenible diverseacy of 

I heard the hon. Member for Uwln opinion between districts in this matler 
Gishu crilidic the Usue of passe* by and in the ultimate resort it will be 
subordinate ofllcers. Well, I must admit 'Qovernment'* lart to take a lead in this 
there have been hpsesa 1 am weU aware aiul find the solution to these diver- 
that these things have happoed. that gencies. 
there have been ilip-upi, but tlringenl 
instrucUoai have gone out on tIUi point, 
as he it aware. |o fact, I roust aauro t^
Council that every effort u being made 
that the Government's policy, a* recently 
outlined and recently fe<afofced by 
Emergency Regulations. U to be carried 
out. The recent Emergency Regulation^ 
at hon. Members are aarare, put the onus 
on the cmplo)Tr in the effort to try and 
control what has b«n admitted as an

1
I
]

u
The hon. Member for Uasin Gishu 

made a special point which i scan to 
have heard from him before about mass 
rebellion. Well, rebellion possibly, Mr. 
Speaker—I am inclined to qtnlify 
**mass’’, particularly when I look back 
and see the violent intimi^lion that has 
been used on a Urge number of what 
be would describe as “mass'*-—

m
i
^3,
I*
I
s1

. - Mr. MAcoNoatm-Wa-wooD: I thank
imvctupuloui employer who may take the hon. Member for giving way. Surely 

to the danger of his neighbours, there would be no intimidation if it was 
Kikujii returning from the rejcrve*. It not a mass rebcUioo. Intimidation is such 
is, in fact, our policy to try and stop this that h, itself, argues a itms rebelUon, If 
prcoUUoo, to ^y ami control what the the vastmajorily of Kikuyu people were 

Mcmb« for Aberdare described as on the side of Government, those on the 
‘Te-mfertion • : ride of Government would have little to

The operations of the tcreenlog teanui^ 
to which be also wisely referred, have 
indeed unmasked a lUte of affair* of

s
II

1
^TIie MeuBza «a Aitucan Affairs; 
Mr. Speaker. I would merely argue thati'' 1

lai
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(Mri. Shaw) _

and Ihctr opinion taken in this mallef loyal Kikuyu. My hon. and gracioni i :
and that. Sir, 1 feel more for the pro- Member for Nyanza has just said in her -
lection of the Kikuyu themselves, who own constituency that she recognizes that
have lived for many years in the pro- there are staunch and loyal Kikuyu who
vince and for the most part have shown are solving their own problems. There
complelc loyalty.

mNow, it has been mentioned, I think ’ There was a little iUtetaition hete on this 
it is not correct- Now, to talk about sur- side of Council ahout the local govem- 
plus land, it is impossible to believe and ment and so on, bM ttot is not the 
1 shouid iike to ask the hon. gentleman eiueslion we have ask^^The arnendment

evruiuononh'e“wkiyffr^‘theS r™m“L“ M^bers 
lands and nothing more. to the local govenraenl is that they

. f .urv. should not relax, they should bo very,
1 would like to suggest. Sir, «>>'" ^„tul before they give advice to

Government is pursuing of Government accepts
stringency of returning *e J^uyu to that Kikuyu should be let back into 
the Highlands, I would hire. Sir, to sug- jetded areas. It is so easy. Sir. for
gesi to them that they should, m addilmo, ^ ^ Kamau.
do two things. 7 w he was on my farm for 15 years, he was
or three-way policy. If you „ p,o<, ^oAcr and I want him back".
------- *' ‘b and it is happening ail over the place.
please give them a place to MtUe. to ^ve Emergency has
them cmploymenl elsewhere other than
the Highlands. workings of the minds of our own

My hon. friend the Mover talked about „rvanl5. I think it ia really rather a dis- 
ihc Public Works. How much manpower grace and we have to try and rectify this 
of those fellows who have left the High- ^ the future.
lands are wc using? On public works in There U another point the hon. Mem- 
the Kikuyu district or elsewhere? M) brought up; the matter of mass
hon. friend, the Member for Nairobi febellion and so on, which I feel I must 
South or North—1 forget which—gives Member for
views for Nairobi and Nakuru. The local t do. feel. Sir, that it U
authonly in Nairobi and Nakuru arc reafhT « malter of degree. But there most 
Uiug gikcii heuda^hc* because vkc have very great number of Kikuyu who

given these people constructive work and wish to follow the Matt Mau
to do. Either we do that or pul the whole pyacijcc*. otherwise they could not 
lot in dcicoiioa camps, that would be jniimidatc such great numbcri oi they 
better than to leave them ns they are. j yf,o\iid hate to give'
high and dry. to join the gangs on j n more fifty
slopes of the Abcrdarcs. If that is ending have been quoted
the Emergency quickly, I do not think
I can support it It is not ending quickly, Mr
it is increasing and prolonging tho time The surplus bnd and other polnU Mr. 
when wc should yet finish thU hfau Mau Mathu spoke about—chaUMging the hon. 
business. Now we are dealing with gangs Member for African Aflairf to su^ 
and they have the opportunity of recruit- staniiate hU rcmarlt No reply
ins from tho people who have been the hon. Member, but I suggest U should
r^oved from ^Highlands, who have be pul this way.^ere is no 
no employment, no place to live in. in the

Me. Sp^ker, . mp.»r. the MoUon. “ev^t^!
(Apidamc.) including the people put back

Mil Haveuicx: Mr. Speaker. I *aa ------
not going to .peak. Sir, but I am afraid
1 have to answer one or two pomU of u the land is used
Mr Mathu's. I think it has been made Mr. HavELOOi. If tte ^

S=“3Stl!!,“S
^nyu in areas may do «. This discussion started months and

CMr. Mathu] SiSImM
4?liffi
Simay be others who can say exactly the 

same. Even in the Rift Valley Province I 
there arc many who can say that as 
far as their Kikuyu districts are 
cerned. and. in fact, my hon. friend the 
Member for African Affairs did say 
that wc have, and I can testify that wc | 
have, an increasingly large number of j- 
Kikuyu in the land units on the Govern-

sMn. MATiru: Mr. Speaker, 
iike to comment on some of the points 
raised by hon, Members in support of 
the MoUon as amended, which is before 
the Council. The Government's policy 
has been rcMaied by my hon, friend Ihc 
Member for African Affairs in the terms

should 1' -'i
I 1coo

ls1! i
IIfiat no Kikuyu will be allowed to go . .

back to Ihc Highlands, except under mcnls side, and to use "the mass rebel
lion” docs not make sense. You have 
some people who are intimidating the 
mass of Kikuyu, those mass arc loyal to 
Government and to this country, they 
arc nothing but humble and simple indi
viduals who^want to be left alone at 
peace and”^lo contribute to the welfare i 
and economic health of the Colony. 1 do 
think that there is a point we ought | 
to recognize

return

•tringcni and special circumstances.

SNow. I would like to suggest. Sir. that 
lh.it ptilit) IS. I lliuik, by and large, a 
very ficgaiivc psilicy. and what I would 
like to suggest. Sir. IS that Government 
should widen the tiasis of that p<vlic> 
of stringency, and allow employers 1 
want to emphasize employers to take 
back the Kikuyus they think are going 
to serve them on their farms.

'
I

t SiI i
I!

I f-;
■A ;1 would like lo mention. Sir. if it is 

not known that iherc arc many Kikuyu 
whj ha.t dicu -wiKt have been killed 

My lion, (iicnd. the by Uie>c thugs and gangs. 'Ibe Kikuyu 
Mcmlvcf foi Abcrdarcs asks me “what themselves have died by thousands. They 
about their nciglibours' / 1 was coming would not have died if they were aup- 
to that because actually the main point porters of the Mau Mau movement They 
of the amendments to the ori^ai Motion have died because they have refused to

relieve (heir . ,
^ Of : ablcim. It ii only recenUy when a

x^l Oovetnmcnl bodica would have to whole Kikuyu guard unit In the Rwathia 
be coniulted. I am tuppottiag that view Location 12 in Fort HaU was wiped out 
Md. therefore, even teforc the ernploy. 1 undeialaod that General Erluno b

IL ‘•‘"f “Wkhbour,- to example to show what theae loyi
g^ado-^'lSe La,"£rr^. P^iVi^e -

.apporting that. AH 1 an, .urging™ In” ofwh'“k"”*''’
(hi» complete negaUon in uiing'to woid HirtlaL^ir ““
;Tlrin£ent"-fn «iy atrinjrat Y^n«
b one I do not think GoverLranS m r - TT-oT
nuke It 10 itringent. so that people who ^ ‘iff*"'** "o
f«l Ihty can be setv^Xwr.o “k ffivnd ays
tbeb own far™ Sid be *^0 oBif^
opportunity 10™^*"““ ^ have produced rc

port* to show thij; that is what he says;

Mil SiAiii What about their neigh-
bouik'

Mr Mmmi s■2 not
I■■ T

II(
!up to now.;•
H■t',"

i

I

1
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* ■ Oml^m ioi akllairu In 105 CoriliJtiiion oj-103 a1 should like at this point'to Itonk thesijjss'sSES'^..';.

IBili So. 45)-(The Chief Secretani)- has met since the amval of the Com-

The LW Go.ernmcm (CounV ^ Sfrsui^'inVe ptosecuUon ol thom.

Sd-R'Sd IhfHtsi Time , would also, Sir. Tto

r;,e S'SlL^^o^'Srsrih^^d
ir »his: t
r.rc^olJn/“‘sinrhr a^r
(Applause.) 1 hesitate to lef^ the
memory of Members, but •
Emergency began on the 2l5t October. 

STsT«,r.Nr 1 do not tok any P^Wl'

™“s-EsT“se,S E-£".'E5tri.'Uj::r,
i=£S3,5‘.:s 

=§E^^=S€“=H|a
^eSlhtghmit'iS'T^od.ra.

:a£2^|S |^i^ :mmm immright away^th. ^ rref^briefly; It is the problem of the
doing so •*“■« in^SS^Stumi Kikuyu and I detect in many^Membersji
Other hoa. Member* tn ^ts vaaocnes* in ihcir mind* on that problem.
should be able to “1 Some of us call it tj rebeUIon! some say
putforvnsrd ideas-M^cm^who ^h°» ^ j,, ^Ic a small element
able to do to at the Erocrgency^^t j who are terrorists, on the .
uc and Mso.Jt StonST. smsU group of loyalists and
reasons—m order to convti» the^ouc hetween a vast nussr-l use the word 
_^t this Council people. Neve^
watch upon It see must face facts and the prob- , ;
nix nntteri publkly in order tMttM r^ _ «« our h'^nd* i* n problem 
public themselves may be aware of wtat ,9,6, m other words,
U being done.

Fri^y, 24»h July, 1953
The Coufldl met at thirty-five minute la

monibs and rnonitis ago. I do stiU fed 
a* I said then—n sug^ion made again past Nine o'clock, 
by the hon. Member for the Coast, by 
the hon. Mr. Mathi>-that we should try, 
we must try to find work for these people 
who arc . being sent back or even
voiunlcer to go bacL I know Govern- The Chief Secretary: Mr. Speaker, I 
mcni have taken ihU matter seriously, beg to give notice of the following 
1 know they have tried in the reserves Motion: — 
themselves, and I know they are still try
ing to find ways and means of employ
ment for them elsewhere, but 1 would 
jiigpcM. Sir. that a bit more urgency 
might He pul into that inquiry and into 
finding wurk. I jim sure and absolutely 
certain that is file answer—give these 
people employment and they will not 
iiavc time to think about the inciting 
tiling* of -A/un Man.

BILLS
First Re.«)ings a

i-'

(Mr. Speaker in the Cbairl m
1PRAYERS

NOTICE OF MOTION

IIamAPPOItflMENT
“Be it resolved that the Hon. B. A. j 

Ohanga be appointed to the Se!^ 
Committee on the Estimates in place 
of Mr. F. W. Odedc."

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS f 
Question No. 123

Mil W. W. W. Awoni (Member ; 
Representing African Interests) asked 
the Hon. Member for Legal Affairs if 

have
appeaUd'before the Advisory Commit- , 
lee «11 detainees?

mmI Si

Ii
1ilr
tMOTION IiWi-:

7 Ml Sri.AKLR It n now a quarter to 
one The debnic, of course, is interrupted 
.ind -At!! be resumed. I suppose, next 
Ihuuday - Private Members’ Day. 
(oiincii will stand adjourned until 
‘i.)u a.m. lo-morrow.

he would state if any OllEF SUCRtTVgy'S( OSSlDUtAllON OF
i i
IIj(o)If the reply is in the afllrnmtivc, 

how many had appealed?
(h)How many had been released 

after appealing to this Committee?
The Ciithf StrRTTARY. Yes. Sir 

(b) One.
INQUIRY RESPONSIBILITY 

Transfer to Estimates Committee 
The Sfeaiciir: Before proceeding with l i 

Order No. 4,1 want to caU on Mr. Vasey,
The Member for Fitokix and 

Development: With your permission.
1 would like to make the following state
ment to Council;—

In February. 1952, Legislative 
Ooundl charged the Public Acraunts = 
Conuidtlee with the task of inquiring 
into the efficiency and! economy work
ing of Qovemmeot departments and to 
make recommendations thereon.

• That inquiry is being carried out It / 
is, howoer, considered by the Public 
AccounU Committee and by the Esti
mates Committee which was appointed 
in January, 1953. that this inquiry 
could more approjaiatcly be under
taken by the la'tter Committee. 
Arrangements have therefore been 
made for the transfer of responsi
bility for the inquiry to the Estimates 

_ Committee. - j
I fell it proper that the Council should ' 

be Informed of the change

iiADJOURNMENT
Okurtcif roie at thirty minutes 

fuitt r't'fr'ck p ffl
a
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iii {Mr. Blundell] instanca I would like fo give iitZ 't:
■.'V « a iwHce post in the KiuMgop with an
Adminulration. For mote than 50 per establishment of 20 which haa onlv in 
cent of the time we have been here, we effect 13 bodies in it Posts which am 
have had among the Kikum people a envisaged in the plan as static hoMbJZ 
reluctance to acc^t the benelits of law posts behind the foreea of aggresaionn ^ 
and order, and the prdspenty that can the Nyeri area have hot been able in'
Item therefrom, cJcept on their osvn be established in full I would sav tto 
tomi,. tn effea what we are meeting to- unless we can have more forces. .miJ ' 
day IS a challenge by the Kikuyu, we can build up police strength to sn* ^ 
whether actively sustained or passively a point that the plan can be carried out in 
?enec"m hi!” “ “ a dial- iu whole concepUon, in its enUrcty, there

“ impose their rule on all the is danger in the situation. The illustration
0 her people of this country. That is the 1 would like to give is this As I see iX h 
problem we have to meet and f do not u rather like a skin halflfuU oflrito 
believe rl is any good to try to whittle when one grabs the skin the water'll
0^1 Kik"ople''''‘' .■^''con.-of the bag and

^ people. Jhg hands merely meet on the skin Itself.
Dial being *o. Sir. my reason for giv- «''»<* of the areas. Fort Hall]

«ng ih« analyjli ii this, that even when eventually North
we hav«r hfoufiht to book or reduced ^nd that the pressure
conudcrably the actual terrorist leaden. striking force will force the ter-
wc mint undoubtedly expect right out into the areas around. It is
dirough all the areas where there arc 'ntenuon to deal with the situation
Kikuyu sporadic outbursts which will pl«^«ns in each area a b^talion in situ 
•ncju long, sustained and concentrated PoHcc forces. Tliat is the
ranipalgn of police containment and l»^^‘cnlar point on which 1 am doubtful 
troop rcmforccmcnit behind those police ] ^oMbtfu) if we have the nwtisary 
forces, for that must inevitably go on striking force
a* 4 resiili of this Emergency, whether «o maintain order ahead
the aciiiul hmergenev ,UeIf can be for.c before u enters the
kJuwcU o, does not nutter, it must district. 1 am. also, doubtful whether 

fo .m (or a long period ahead of us. built up the police ‘suffleienUy
I wid, to refer to Uw military plan

which has been announced and make m ^5 ** beginning
wmo CTraratnU on it I do not dTto
n the belief ihsi nticr tin yean of mill. *«a* it will tend

lary ejperienco In the hit war my capa- “nilcfgfound
clly to anilyw a campaign U equal to ‘h*'Pro'ubly an increased
that of ihoXommander-inOtierBut In assassination by the
effect, the InlMUon. at outlined is one •*’■> Bangs which
f'„“M««^» b».«trikln, forc.. orf5u! '“'™'*« >’“‘“‘"8 "P in the pall.

record that 1 am doubtful whether we nlan^i,w ^ ^ bavc to
hire enough Hoops To cany that pro- on a requirements nt leaU
gremm. forwart. l wo3d u^.'fS! “Au^
Memben OHJosiie to consltto both' fora fmm,» P®*“

P™'’t^»a oi tnbre troops must at leS i "'a
which will haws to be diKUSscd with the two yean the ““idar for
rommandcr-m-Chitf «„d Use funher wUreT,™ ®"
butidmj up of police forees. On. ron tt„^' to make
Ptore that becaUK already aftet the aS. ca^e m P«>P*o-itow long
Ing forces have dcrarta) and than rrsu nr .r—wjkiag the ordinarv aiirdan
01 containment “f «U necTS h^
foiccs left in cads area oo^ '‘‘™<>oo his businc^

‘hese police post, are eitSnTto
beitifc although planned, or not lu!^ “ ^“?'‘*®“‘»“kPoli« dutiei

it appears possible for u, to give the 
forces of law and order^to law itself.
We are doubtful whether much ,of the : 
Emergency legialaUon which sic have 
provided is as effective as it ought to be 
on paper. In particular I would like to 
knosv how cffecUve, for ittsuutcc. The 
death penalty for the oaUs administration 
has bra-., ' ■

Now, that was moved from this side 
of the Council by myself—1 gave The 
reason for it—and r am still fltmly of 
the opinion that had wo made oath ad- 
minUlraUon a death penalty as early as 
November last year, the violent and very 
dangerous spread of This evil, disgusting 
and bestial movement would have been 
arrested.

Now, as I understand it, 1 have not 
seen any signs that that Emergency Icgts-

Members on this side ^the Coun^ l^n‘us"^r“he”n r..
nude some suggestions several months Mrmher* on this side of the CouncI
SCO that we should try r^® ^ wouW"knSw ri X tas no amend!

rr.h"n™'‘brse^d ing.«sLr::;“ ”‘s in.s “".t,"'..™
fccruUing for us. Wc should like to have tions to-day for the carrying of arm?. 
Lnown what were the Govemmenf. in- ^d such matter, a, '^"8, «* 
,rnnni.v ihi- GovernmrnlT Men. in this' terromt. and consorting with '"torisK 

ter There are also signs. Mr. SpeakerV T believe I »■" "O''' "S
that out manpower dirccUvo is causing a that ”3^''!;
cessauon of the flow of young men to romcthing Uk" bM mont^ hav^
this countiy for the simple reason that would^Uke to
no one is going to come here, to immi- come from. them. Wc M« stl l aW un 
greic mto®arountry where after six duly anxioua ataul *a ‘‘'“1”"','" 
months he wiU bo taken away from his
iraining or his business his family and siwalion in Nairobi wiU easily be dMlt 
home and be turned out possibly for 
months on end on police acUviUes. I
therefore think that although direction of Mcmbcre opi^le. when ^^ng hU 
manpower was urged by Membcra on Motion, to give m a mMO dt^iled 
5hU ride of the Co^ uid accepted by analysU of '
us at the time-ond 1 beUeve It was neees- the atlempU whi* 0®f 
uiry-wc have to coorider wbether T« necessary to control the situation, 
should not now far more energetically The third point. Sir, of which no roen- 
pursuc all measures designed to put the tion appear, in the statement, which ,I 
nunpower for flie forces of law and think riwuld haw appeared Is tho whole 
order on a permanent basis rather than question of inlelligenee and information, 
the voluntary dip into the bag of public We ate doubtful whether we are pt'ibS 
goodwill the resulu we should from our totelll-

Next. Sir, I wish to refer to the matter or^dlrec^'wo cinniniicr^bed
that u causing aU of us mua con^ outlook and it is obviouriy a matter
I WiU not deal with it m deUdl, butT do be debated in great detail
hope the hon. hf«nbcr for L^ai Aflair* ^ CcuhcU b*^**«*^ inleUigeccc i» tuclci*
will bo able to reply. ^ if everyone knowf from whence It comcf,

Hon. Mcmbere on this tide of the but It appear* to roe that U U too clfcum-*
CouncU are worried at the support which scribed la iU outlook, that we want very

[Mr. Blunddl] ; • .
which must be ineritably a dram on the 
energies of the population, the Kenya 
Police Reserve in the settled areas and 
all those calls on the whole comroumly 
for additional police support It seems to 
me. Sir, that wc ought to have bad in the 
statement some indication of the Govern- 
menfs intention in thU matter. Already* 

boys—young men—in the Kenya 
Regiment have been away a year, many 
of them have already served their 
national service, many have had years in 
ihc 193^1945 war and here wo are call
ing again on them for a period tho end 
of which wc cannot yet see. It seems 

that we have got to pay very mudi 
attention to the replacement of
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much more liaiwo between the sources 
of InformaUon, members 0/ the Special 
Branch and their ramifications, also the 
forces of law and order. 1 am extremely 
doubtful whethcr-wc arc getting an im
mediate and quick flow from what one 
might call the fronts, against the ter
rorists, back immediately to headquarters 
where the plans of operations arc nude. 
I would like to sec a greater intcKralion 
between the two specific branches of m- 
lelligencc. One is the intelligence which 
falls into our lap as a result of operations 
and patrols, raids, etc. The other is the 
long and more dtITicult unearthing of in
telligence ofun from political motives or 
political objectives

SrppM;'’ I
a cathedral in our information service, 
but nol yet found the prayer which4« . 
.hould use m the cathedral. In other 
word^ Sir. in doling with the whole of i 
this Won Mon issue, we have got to be 
resolute m one thing, that is our clfort on 
the mmd and body of the Mon Mau. it is - < 
uselKs, useless, to attack merely the 
physical «ide of the problem unless at the 
same Ume we attempt to destroy in thar . t 
minds the mental trouble.

.... Blunddll Secretary, as the leader of thU Couadl.
hi bL destJoyed. and 1 would like to to see that where
oaminc as fat as I can, &om these men they ate made 1 am_.conndenV Str,, I 
what it is that has caused that destruction, repeat, that I am ^Mcnt he wUl^ct in 
1 do not believe myself that it is as eaay this matter. I think. Sir. it iivigM I* "''" 
imowl^^S^yratglandoril. necessary for me to shtess that we wwk
to c^uTir^ iSy fall into two halves. I in this ^ttrunder « ■:
would rciioale. both in Englend and in uon whtii makes hon. Membra
Ih's coumrrthey cither say the Mon Mon irremovable by the voira of the people. .

Ixnccyrciwiixnfion wc have placed on fall from oin» of 
ii 1 do noi believe it. U » a much more power, but it is

of which has of necessity been forced cannot 'f-

S"?r£,=i:i‘t.sv
half-ccniury. ,, i i action, but I think it my duty to wy,

Uslly. Sir. may 1 just add l^l i coiulhutlon which Wo Iwvc, if
bc'icvc there are some mcasura being confidence is not restored in the
lakcn. but I have no idea what they ore. the only recourse open
;,ntJ I think hon Members on this Mdc Council » to voice It
would like to hear about them. I wouldv .pjjjjjjgjy debate.
lim Mo'dM.’iven ifThire occasionally Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move my MoUon.
appeared iJightly aggressive, it h« not me- Havciock seconded. I reserve nty
been moved in any way as a censure or to speak.; ■

ro this country which U required at the sir. I would fintillko turefer to the bon.
oresent lime. From that 1 would like to Member for Rift Valley s tc^U Jit 
Sy ihU. we ate at n moment of criiU in regard to tovtog Oe^ fhi
the ht«oty ot our country. The Govern- on with the job. Jn other words, ttat the
menlLrJf is on trial and it is inevitable, dirotion of the ““I” “fjf? ^membcraof tbe Wan Mflu must obviously be left In hU 

. necessarily be hands. 1 think there is a comnuOT ConMit

mem do "<-> S «bS £v. hid a loig c»P<rlcnce
confidence of the Oovermnent-^i s- MMiine widi Maii Mow. I
public, not hnihJ^W IbMe rate^ of the K^a
not Government be*aj« and^ya Police Rc.crvc.knd
thU matter vw S^m'^^artnSs SS^r security forces, who have 
dermatous hide. Certain irtQ« in this Muntry and tove, I believe,
have lost SuStvaluable experience, s

!

'.I.

That lakes me. Sir. to the whole ques
tion of the rehabilitation of the Wan Mm ., 
criminals and detainees who have been 
placed under restraint or in prison during 1 
the Emergency. I should like to re-echo * 
what the hon Member for the Toast said 
the other day. The people whom we have 
detained, the criminals wc have placed in 
prison willy nilly, whclher wc like It or 
nol. arc-our people, the people of this 
councryT and the mere fact that we have J 
lakcn these measures against them shows, v 
at any rate, that they have within Ihcm- 
sclses the capacity of leadership and the 
problem is to turn that leadership to 
own benefit, the benefit of Ibis 
•■irhci tluu

Again, Sir. I would like lo record that, 
despite the large sums of money which 
wc have voted in Supplementary 
lekiiinaics (or ihc informaiion 
do not think that

i I-
services. J 

••VC arc gelling the re- 
»ulu we ifiould from them (Hear. Jicar j r

L,1I would like lo ffilv to the luMJ. 
Mcnu>cr for l•Inance. i know he w'a\ un
duly concerned because al a period in Ihe 
past, certain iK«h m his Budget were 
struck oul. and ( personaUy gaive hm. an 
assurance that if he voted monev for the 
information

t
uour 

coon If.services I wool,I ,tp 
u. see 11,.,I slabillls III those services 
maintained I do not wish anything I mas- 
say nosy to cause any concern to him. that
rrv“°“ J" **>' •'«>«tervicci. We are anxious to spend the
money iKoure it U necessary m So «
^t wo <« •nxious about is whether the 
money is being adequately and properly 
•peni, I am going Ip record I do not think 

-. It lx I have good Information which leads 
me to suipccr that probably only two of 
the African inforrAatlon oulflu are really 
I^ing an Impaction Ihe African people.

«me
broadcasting from the

I JhmiM ‘hilion.
“mim M exammaUsm made to see " 

Whether the younger men in the African 
Information Services are salitflcd that 
they are getting adequate time to put 
over their tnlenlioni through the itans- 
miitmg umioax because I bcUese we 
TOsdd have more time and we have noi

."E? f" eveobody on this

more knowledge of 
peoples mmd. la the information

iw undermine it. Til
TJie other day when the hons Member 

for the Coa$i asked a question about the 
collaung and examination of the back
ground of the Africans who had been 
(Ktained, whether Government was doing 
tMt. he got the answer ”Yes**. This is a 
vital nutter, Sir.

■nth CltlEP SlatETAgy; On a point of 
apl^hon. Sir, may 1 point out that lhe 
questton asked was “would Government V 
Xppoint an olHror to do that".

nli’T- ' '>=«P' 'bo ox-
planatton and will eonlinue to develop 
my argumenL

stsrelELf bowrhad in thisHal^l, I u„„k. a further development 
of this whole issue of trying to find oul 

!L'" I*" 'bo« men who

"Jo bavo lived here for many 
'be case of the hon. 

more than
^ jsan, I think, would say that at one 
^ Of other they had frfaid, amL^

happened? Ax far as one can s*® ihe 
wr- whole bash of our relationship with 'ihOT

wan .:i I

!, ^ f-

i

f.

in my view, that some 
Governmenl will not

hi
■J

'j,-.
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S
t
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f li(Grou^Oiplam Bnggi] due « aU those sctlleia in mv
Now. Sir, 1 fuUy appreciate the diffi- stituene)- who have remained so stLar-v; 5 

cully of the hon. Chief Secretary in during the past period of six to eS I
Introducing a balanced statement in weeks. (Hear, hear.) They have tS! I
regard to the Emergency in general. It is under considerable strain Ihcv have ^
an extremely difficult thing to do. My carrying on their fanning operatiS =1
petional opinion u that the statement under the greatest difficulties, thev ham I
erred on the aide of oph'nusm, too much earned on, and, of course, as a risuli h <
so to be regarded as entirely realistic. The has been possible for the security forl~ I
hon, Memben opposite may well think to mount an offensive in the ’’ ™ ‘
that my views are somewhat coloured by of course, that has been
the fact that my constituency has 
bwn under strain for a period of some
thing like nine months and that at the

I {Group-Captain Briggs]
elsewhere. Sir, I do hope that representa
tions wil! be made in other quaiterSv

r
ditional men'comiiig into the force as ,on 
increase in the cstabltshtricnU ' . r 

A further^^int that the Emergency U 
causing a dx)^g-up in r^itment owing 
to the fact t^t new orrivata in the ' 
couttlr>' urc called up, U vc^ tiue» It la

S■fte ai.1
There was. Sir, one notable omission 

from the hon. Chief Secretary's etatement

W There was no reference in that state- o" community. It is n point
ment as to the number of arms recovered '« clearly have to c-xaminc svhen 
from the Afou A/ou gangs and there was BO further into the quesUomot how 
no reference to the total number of arms oof manpower can best be used. ; 
lost by the security forces and the Now, the bottomleu well of public 
general public. Now. I believe that figure goodwill. Sir. 1 feel that os long os the ."I
i% a very important one because I believe Emergency lasts we shall be dependent 
that the number of arms recovered would to a large extent on this dtiiens' support 
be an excellent barometer to indicate the The reason is first of all that the men are 
measure of success being achieved.

I 1!
ii lis I

ireserve, but, 
done, as wc all I li iknow, at their expense.now

■:l.3 iB to ibe Press a distinguished 
present day, the conditions there are Marshal quite recently visited this 
worse than they have been at any time J®tintry, and according to the reports I 
since the beginning of the Emergency. ‘t appears that when

I feel bound to say that the reference ott the possibility of heavy
of the hon. Chief Secretary in his stale- “sUt the
mcnl to the recrudescence of activity in ”**7^;°* have done such excellent
the Mwfciga and Ngobil area has been reported to have said that

•- of those masterly understatements for 
which the ilntish have long been famous 
Uuring the past six weeks in

t■; ; i-Iii: t-'- Wl■'< ;
ISI I here, they have the newssary local know- 

, . ledge and at least some can sparv their
I would not like Sir. anything 1 have ihc rannpower fegu-

irniion m the held, or of ihc secunty mcn-or rather wa have pul
force., I think they am doing a ma^- 400 mcn-aml
fleent )ob of work under extremely
cult eondilions and I think they earned ^
our warm thank, (or all they have done, carefully examined to ice that there 
(Applause.) ,|,c minimum disorganization of the

Thai Sir IS all I wish lo sav I heg lo hnsinesi and of the farming wrftld. But 
soppori Ihc Muiion il>=rn “ ‘■“uiff ‘hat there has been dis-

The MEuatut fon Education and organization and I fear the lime has 
I aivsiia Mr Sneaker 1 fear that I can “™c now when wc must accept on la- 
^mT^mlDoit nLpos«r issue, cwtohle reducUon in the number ortiien
and 1 would like to explain what has been who can be cdled up and kpt In , the 
done up to now and what we hope will security form. Even in a Iplal .war, cows 

n!.ee in Ihr fumre. have got to bo milked and cTops havo gol
take place m the luiurt harvested. H» land yvUl wail'for

Rrat of all. the hon. Mo«r menUoned ,|,i, ^duntry loo develop-'
the quesuon of the length of emplosTOcnt must proceed. There ate some
of any addiuooal men svho nu|^l be re- ^ ^ ^ year; many
cniited from the United Kingdom, .and 
we have agreed that the period should be 
one of two years.

Ifi■■i

I-
want a sledge hammer (o 

crack a nuf. Well, I do hope, Sir. 
ray con- opinion cx-

slilucncj a .Scychclioii family has been ^ ‘ ''‘m«lf. and ihat it does
wiped out in ihc moil brulal circum- of hon. .Members op-
slancra. A European -crippled European "o' "'ade afler
-selllcr, who has been many years m this “"‘“‘‘“‘ran with Ihcni. because I believe 

country was brutally slashed lo dealh a w ,1''hat altitude of mind 
couple of liijhls ago. There have Iseeii "’c Fmer.-encs I
r„,.l, „„ ^ is leg as II has done, and 1 believe dial
lo inliiiiidaling labour, driving labour ."’"""““nee of ihal alliludc of mind 
away from ihe farms, and for the purpose rll m “ ''"‘k '“"6
o fo^ recruitment to the rankT o“

>he« have been ^ttw^ 350,nd^fe >?" “'““U""- We have
of cattle stolen in Ihe Mweig, and Neohii beeaiiS' o,'*"'*’“**" ‘’'“® "" ke""
area. If the "umber of «We“ ,oI^„ . !>ot sufficient forces
jrnnilaicd into terms of meal, I (hini: nn sneh %*** beginning, I hope that 
le« my maihemaUes ar^m ftuh *7; """

like ' mu^t b.“““kk- ' WieYe that we
300,000 pounds of meat That is'?^rw« "’“"Pnwer and if the
deal of meat and it mustte fc^j^a m^am'"“ u"' Govera-
great number of mouths. “"‘"B • ‘h"' forces cannot be

p?ra

imMmms-mmiuere. it w, cannot gel forces

unc I’ Ithat If'I i
1 inot vi !,

it

I t
j t.:,•4

! m
iS I !
Usii ■•T

il i

cannot
Ai soon u the results of the Aslan 

manpower call-up, which U now taking 
Ma.BLUNDEU,: Would the hon. Mem- place, arc known we shall be able to Gi

ber make il quite clear—! am rather con- amine the whole position again and see 
fused by his answer. There arc two what extent European manpower 
poinu raised. One was. wh« a new- replaced by Aslan manpower,
comer comes to this country, is the hon. Puriher wc shall have to give our alien- 
Member implying that they will be e%- although this Is not strictly within
empt from manpower for two )cars or the ground for which I am responsible, to 
IS be implying that new personnel re- & more eS^ent use of the Gristing man- 
eruited into the policy will be on a two- 
ytai contract?

The Mesiber for Educatk®* and much indebted for the sympathy and en* 
Labour: New personnel recruited into couragcmenl we have had from Tanga- 
the police will be on a two-year contract > nyika and Southern Rhodesia, and we ^ 
i refer lo Ihc temporary recruitments have had something like 30 men from 
whidi arc being made spcdfically for this that quarter, and we hope to have more, 
aspect of the Emergency, apart from ad- The question of recruitment in Soulhera

:f sIlisH i iIf i I?ii
1

am
fpower. A, far a, recruitment from ouL 

tide the Colony goei, we are already very»Si!
itIf■ "i

Ii i
.. .......*sa
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:Xrbc Member forEducation and Labour] their ears open in that particular diim: ^
Rhodesia—and here 1 refer not to the lion onTy. At the moment t do hot thiai f 
matter which sras mentioned by Sir that is being done and the police post is
Godfrey Huggins, but to individual re- ready to get reports from any giialS ' 
cruitmem of men anaious to come here unit That is not the proper way Ti, » 
—is now being taken up at a very high proper way is to lie every police pint to ‘ 
level. Those, Sir, arc the only points a particular number of Kikuyu 
which I can properly cover in my capac- units so that they are definitely resooa.
ily as Member for Defence. sible. 1 think that also those who lmor»' i-

Ma. Maiiiu: Mr. Speaker. 1 slioulii "'" have to work out a proper way of
like to support the Motion moved by my alanns, because unless there an
hon. friend, the Member for the Rift which can be heard by
Valley, and in doing so I should like to about the place where danger h :
make ioinc comments on the present J ^hink we shall continue to -
organization of the police posts in the wholesale murders by Ihejc '
Kikuyu, Embu and Meru areas and the S^'^SSters from the forests.
Kikuyu guard units.

[Mr Mathul which will help to increase the efllcieacy
our‘information Services have been as of the Operations of the .Secuti^ FprCtt 
effective as they should be. I do not want and to expedite the condmd of thnBnef 
to say any more except that the Mem- gcocy so as to bring its teitnlnaUon 
ber responsible should sec that our broad* nearer in the interests of every memUr 
casting, our press hand-outo and our of the community. But, Sir. neither mml c 
barazas through the Information Services the boa, Mcm^ cypotile t^p* «cep- 
should bccOTie more concentrated, more tion if, in draling.wlh their aigumim^ 
effectively used than they are at the hon. Members on this side traverse their 
present moment. opmion end cl^lengc their vlew» mct^

t w^ like aim to lion Sw lhauhe oehlSS-
eapies^ by the horn Mow m ments of Government am greater than U

reeegoired by Ut. ;hon. ^fem-

MmBumr.aoiTha.i,thoohJecL
are subverted and are used for criminal Tim Mcmdor for IxOAL.^ArFama; 
purposes. I do think. Sir. that as he asked. Nor must they lake exception If we
the Government should indicate what is able to show that Government has taken
bcina done and what is going to be done action in the conduct of the Emergenoy.
m this connexion. both in the field and in Admlnlstra- .

Mr Speaker. I beg to support. “■> “<1 ‘"'Jf"! ^ deparlmc^ -ot
Government have been more clHclcnt,

Tiir more far reaching, more eireclive lhanila
Mr. Speaker lthto sbonldlteexpr«. by 'the
log the view of all Members of the „^,blic
Government and indeed of all Memben _ ,,___ .c. w.u.. ...ru
on this side of the Council, including the Jhc hf Mow "t the MnUo" vew

intention in moving this MoUon was in M*. UtuNDEU.: Wo wiU seel ;
no way to attack the Government, being The Membeji foR; iJtOAt Mttaii 
conscious, as 1 am sure he is and as I AMcast I hope there will bis no lepetlUon 
am sure all responsible Members of Ibis of matters falling under those four heads. 
Council are. of the necessity of unity The pariicular matter allocated to me, 
of purpose and endeavour at the present as I rather suspect the hon.' Moyer 
Ume. but rather it it piain, not only from already surmises, ii the question" of 
the wording of the Motim but also from the adequacy of the Emcrgency Regu- 
his speech, that his desire is to assist the lalioni. Before I turn-to-that-topic. 
Government by putting forward for their Sir. may I add a tail-pieco to the speech 
consideration certain aspects relating to which was made by the hoa Member for 
the conduct of the Eme^cncy, which in Defence in connexion with manpower, 
the opinion of those who sec the Emcr- He deplt with many aspects of man- 
cency from a diflcicnt angle from those power with which, of course, I have tio 
in Goveninicnt need further and doser special knowledge and no patticular .con- 
allenUoa It U inevitable. Sir, that in a cem. but I am concerned with t^ man- 
course of a debate on lines such as this, power required for the administration 
things may be Slid which sniuld bear of criminal justice in the Colony et the 
hardly upon cerfain tectioiu of the pteseni . lime. I doubt if , the, hpn. ^ 
Goveromenl or individmla. So beit, that Members opposite or 'the members 
matters not. if. as s resulL there emerges of the piibllo resBie what a-ton^rof 
from the debate concrete suggestions criminal wort has poured throu^ IHo

i

'..t
i:

I would also like lo suggest—as 1 have 
I think 1 agree with Uic hon. Members before—that I do still think ■

that the Kikuyu Guard units arc ira- 
very important armed. I do not think wc Iia«

astKci of ouf work in fighting against “rms for these people and I ,
Miiu Man IS the organization -proper suggest to the Government
organization of the Kikuyu guards, and hasten the availability pi |
I do think. .Sir. that you want men to h> these men so that they can ]

protect themselves and be able to protect —
those iscoplc who arc on the side of law ]
and order. On the question of fire-arms, j 
Sir. I would' like to support what the 
hon Mover said, that he should like to 5 

tndivation lhal the Fnirrjycncy 
Ucgiilalnifj. which ^

ate
0 who have emphasized the need for 

manpower, and one
more

tram them how to handle the firearms 
which ihcy have, and how ; 
c.ury out the operations. At the 
you have. I think. European olliccrs m 
Ihchc aicas to train the home guard in the 
Kikuyu, Mcru and Embu areas, but 1 do 
nm (hmt M,., ..h,. „ 
in Older that

actually to 
moment

gives the death
wc ma> gel these men those who illegally possess fire- :

proiwily trained in such a way that they tised whenever there arc ihoot- ;
can execute ihcir duties properly and Particularly in Nairobi, we have nrt
wc 1. you want men who wUl be able to «We as far as 1 know to recover > ^
train them thoroughly in their work. fire-arms which are used in

Eurthcr, you do want. Sir, to get there '*’= <J“uld endeavom *
Kikuyu guard, at poiu verv orooe^ ® ‘ " °' Thw* waa m the
protected. (Hcar,_hw.) ^nUv ^Slr « report that the Police
there was. I think, a very SfiJ (Le’ a Kikuyu who had fire-arms
of 1 Kikuyu guard post in LocaUon^ Mathari and
pi Fort-Hall, ar a place called Rwathia he mid he had bou^t that------ ;
where the whole unit wa, wiped out I , Speaker: The hon. Member mint 
luggnt. Sir, that that would not have ** ““I >o «fer lo mattere which
napptned if there were not only proper coniideraUon in the courU. I
protection but proper liaiwn between the '•“t the care you are quoting i,
b^uyu guard unit and the police potf

uSar'a^ihe poS f**'"
far awav-ihm “ "«> particular care, but will
h"rd Til thJ “V >" Sacral. Srr. that wc rilould like
buichcted to the la,rnuti. '*?* brought W

StSSisP
greling. sir. what 1 would like to «e^ on ti^''’ *“
that every police pou riiouid be aiven • c b* mformauon. I do
Mmber of Kikuyu hotneguaM Store' **“' “T hon. friend.
be renH)n.iblc for. «> that the, CkeS ^ ' r '"v'" I

jvanaerp perrenally have not been sathfied that

•ee,
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l2J..C?!ulJl'?!fal»fe:. -CMirSSftlao'* iMananl I1 Ipractically. -, f A fT ■ .1 result only, the arrears arc

:r^rs3;i3;- fsr-.r.Ei=V.”“SSortetary. and if 1 "“V ^ ScTin of Oim wotk-lhal they have acquitted 
|,“dr^hSl“ln.r —ve, very tve., tn^.
kll two nionUit no le« than 10,™yi ,f , one other instance. Sir.
CMci have been brooehl before the «nrts when an Emergency assize court was 
in connexion wilh the Emergency Regu- brought to a siandsull owing to the sick- 
Lons alone. There are, in addition, to u,c prosecutor,, an Auan
all the ordinary criminal work that is advocate stepped into the breach and 
handled In the eoutii by the Ugl heipcj us to carry on; without hts 
Depattmcnl and prosecutors in thli a„i,tance5 those proceedings would have 
C'olonv Now. Sir. a Utile malhemalics ,,^1^ up for al least a week or more
will enable people lo sec "’t' 
at the rate of almost one case being r^.s- 
nosed of in every iwii minutes ol Ihc 
working day I lisree ihai ninny ol 
iKem arc small ami uninipollant cases 
Inil olhers are vay iniiHirliinl cases and
riqliire tin imrncfise „avc received deal
intcrrogalliig. taking .u i s nroughi not only in llii? proseciilion of eases but 

III utldi- providing ol Judges for
UiiTcrgcncy assize couris That assistance 
lUN been given. 1 kiuvs». in some casc^ 
at great personal iiiconvfniciicc and in 
others al some fmsinci.il vicnlkc. Never- 
:hc!csb. 1.1' bevi, gi'vii leaJii) and 
liccly with great clViciency. 1 hope the 
Council will agree that the ready responk 
which Government has received in this 
particular field is some evidence that ihOT 

-- ^ , is a unity of purpose in all conununlties
take advantage of the Asian rnanpower whatever their race may be,
that wai avallable to assist In this work. in the luppresslon of violence in
Hon. Mcmbcm wUl remember that I Colony at the present time. I take 
promised qn behalf of Government that ihat the legal profession has set a
thatTiroposal ihould be given careful very, good example in that direction, 
conilderallott Md Impl^enl^ m f,r ^ adequacy of the
and at quickly at possible, 1 hope ttoi gi^ergcncy Regidalions. So that there will 
hors. Mcmbert lo Council will agree that mlsundmtanding. let me dis-
povdtiinent hat honoured Ihclr promise, tinguhh between the adequacy of the 
Sevaal Asian advocates Itavc been Emergency Regulations as such and the 
rKTuUcxI at short notice and have done adequacy of the enforcement of ibcTcgu- 
cittUent work in ussisimg Governmem latioas, which ore two quite different 
to dispote of the enormous backlog of ihingi. As for the adequacy of the regu- 
cam. In Embii there were Korc, bun tziinnv one may well aik what tot 
dred, of OK. that could not be dhpowd diould be applied to determining whether 
ol until nn .dequnle team of proKCUtore cu^^^Sh Stlrrell
U) tol with thra WM nvilUhlt .hould be whether or not the regulation
«uld not be obti^ri. f^ the Ugul j, ^ cnlailated to further the object of 
C^cpaitmenlw the PolksDejattnraUnd security Forrx, in their efforu to nip-
ji a rewilt of the interrenuon of the hon. ^ mou movement. U the

for Coitral Alta, Aslan advo- Emergency Regulation passes that tat 
obtained in order lo assist in and it can be shown lhai su^ an Emer* 

jth« ;^k.:! am idad to wy that as a gcncy Regulation will expedite and assitt

(The Member for Legal Affairs] stations, in the depths of the resm'e,’ br
the work of the Security Fohxs, then. Sir. in African locations in Nairobi, sm prol^ 
in my submission, it is on adequate Emer-. lems from different angle* than those ot 
gency Regulation in regard to that par- the top_in command of the Security 
ticular matter.

I
1

Forces. They took through the telcscopl^ 
■so to apeak, from the other end. Although 
they see the same picture, they see it In
different proportions and in different 
relative importance. Therefore, I am hot 
saying for a moment that suggestions 
coming from those quarters are not 
worthy of consideration or may not in
deed be helpful and lead to improvement 
in the existing code of Emergency Regu
lations. I can tell the Council that note 
will be taken of any suggestions put for
ward by hon. Nfembers opposite, or 
indeed by the hon. Nominated Mem
bers and will be carefully consldcted by 
Government, in consultation with the 
Commander-in-Chief.

I
Now 1 would ask further who are the 

best judga as to whether an Emergency 
Regulation passa that taL I am not sug
gesting for a moment that hon. Members 
opposite are not competent to express 
views on that Still las would 1 suggat 
that they had no right to express views 
as to whether a particular Emergency 
Regulation passa such n test, but what 
I do say is that the bat judga to apply 
that test ore those in charge of the 
Security Forca themselves.

Mr. CrioKE; Not necessarily.

8
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Having paid that iribute to the assis- 
which the Ciovemment has ob-lance

laineU from the Asian community in 
this sphere, let us noi forget the assis 

that Government hjis received 
tioin the European tonmuiniiy rhc\ 

of u-ssistance

•.V

The Mexoies for Legal AFTAinsr It 
IS only my suggation. 1 do not expect 
Mr. Cooke to agree with that, but I do
suggest that the best judga as to whether (he Emergency Regulations, namely the 
an Emergency Regulation passes a tat, adequacy of enfurcement of the Emcr- 
as to whether il is calculated to assist gency Regulations. The Mover referred to 
Security Forca in their task are those three particular aspects ot the Emergency 
who are in charge of the Security Forces. Regulations and indeed the boo. Mr. 
best of all the Commander-in-Chief him- Mathu ijld refer to ont of those aspects,,

baung the Afiiii ATqu. of firMnn,, which the hon. Mr, Malhu
Tho Coitunandcr-ia.Chief, Sir, hu been referred to, and thirdly, , the oltcnco 

good enough to aay that whatever Emer- of coniorting with lerroritU. 1. impoM 
gency Regulation he hai arked for in the he had in mind tho f doing of acti 
pad hai been readily agreed lo and .whieh were likely to ai'fd In lha opera- 
drafted immediately and published (oitb-' tiom of terroriiu and ha atked why more 
with. The Commander-in-Chief further proKcutioni had not been brouj^l and 
aulhoriiea mo to »ay. Sir. that he i> coo- •'•'y more conviction, bad not been 
Bdent that if he ihould require any obtained in lespcct of thoM offence,. 1 
further Emergency Regulation, to enable !»«' 'o dfl «i>h the complaint,

m raped of each of these offeaca.

ft
Uincc

Now let me come to other aspects of .'i

i: 4
;

menu before they can even 
to the courts and all llul. Sii. i» — 
uon to the ordinary curmnal work which 
u earned on by Uic vouiis of this Colon^y 
Now. on the lust occasion when th.v 
tjucslion of man|x>wc. m connexion with 
(hr aUimimtiaUon oi ju'Hvc luihcvl
m this Council, it will be in fhe rcco Icc- 
lion of hon Member, wlwi the boo 
Member for Central Area ,uggc«rt to 
dovernmenl-Uial Oovcmmcnl dmuld

L
r '
1

Li!* r:-
■v1

;•

[

him to complete his task of supproslng 
Mau Afmi—if I may borrow hit graphic Liet ua take first the quMlion of the 
phrase **his task of maUng Mau Mau oath administrator who has admlnlstcf^ 
unfashionable . . .**—he is confident that oaths to commit a capital offence. He 
these wilt be provided in the same 
compciem and satisfactory manner as 
Emergency Regulations have been pro
vided in the past Neverthtlos, 1 am far 
frrnn saying that no useful suggestiois 
can be forthcoming from other quarters.

asked for figura, or he made a general 
inquiry as to whether any procetdiogs 
have been instituted in resp^ of an 
offence of that kind. The figures I have 
got os regards investigation pre that therei 
are at present five such cases imder police * 
tavextigation. The boo. Member will 

as regards the new regulations, amend- appreciate that until the police iavatiga-
raent of the existing regulations. It very non isilniihed there can be-flo quettlOD
often happens that people who are on of instituting procodin^.in the'odwL 
the grou^ in the fidd, persons who are That is the ilm stage of police invintip- 
Imag oa isolated terms, is<4ated mission tion on the ground, perhaps later by the

i,

’■]
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>«. W frt.- itml Affainl wme corTobonUion of his story £ri»h
oScnl and outside. That is the explanaUon, Sir, »hy 

fs,"^^^^^radrth° c^^are passed to it is cstrandy dillicult to bring successful 
then sub^uc^y t ^ of this kind. There is another more

KStSdnrptoS^iW i" 8“."=“' of “ kind,
the court'Of .these live cases, two have which Council should know of. 
flow got to the stage where information jj found latterly that the form
tut been tiled in the court. Now hon. changed. Instead
Memben may feel—I can understand specifically to commit
wdl why they should feel that those ^ capital offence, it U in more general
figures arc disappointing, knowing the whatever the person taking
extent of the Mou Mau movement and jq|j u, jJq |u resp^
the manner in which leaders them- is a reversion to the form of oath .
selves, the leaders of the cells, have which was used a long time ago, last 
conducted the operaiionv. One ml^t year, before it developed, as it did sub- 
well be justified in assuming that j^quently, into an oath to commit specific
there are many hundreds of such offences—specific crimes, some of them
cases, which have not been detected and involving capital offences, and t^i 
in itip^ of which proceedings could makes it more difficult to bring
have been brotighi. I would ask the hon 
Member to have icgard to this difficulty.

{The hfember for Legal ASain] reganJ, I can tell Council ibal the whole
police are investigaUog and I say to the question is under cbnsidcratiori'at lirt'
Council quite frankly that , the Govemw highest lewl. If In future an operation is 
meat is far from satisfied that the plannedi viudi as Operation Butte^pi 
nudunery for coU^ng evidence and then the-operation will not be planne|l 
for insfftuting the inquiries vdiich will merely as a-mQitary or security forc^ 
lead to prosecution id these caras is operation but it will be planned J right 
suffldcnUy adequate and efficient for its' through from the operation of the forces ‘ ‘
purpose at the present time and in saying in the field or . fringes of the forest,:: ;
that I am casting no refletnioo on any of fuither back to police invesUgatibn, then 
those who have been engaged on this to theCrimlnal Investigation Department, 
task in the fidd. In the put two monUu then to the proseimting counseLond to 
1 have already indicated the enormous the Registrar of (he Supreme Court who 
additional burden anyone connected with or^nizes the Emergency Assizes, so that 
(he administration of criminal law is we shall have from be^nning to end an 
carrying at the present time, but it Is, I integrated scheme. That is something 
feel, plain that some additional Improve- novel. In opernlionii of this kind IL the 
metits in the machinery ore required in military take prisoners they tend them 
nrder to ensure that (he law is adequately back behind the lines to somebody else 
enforced in respect of these parlinitar and do not pay much more attention to 
crimes. The machinery to which I refer them. But in an operation of. this wrt,-it » 
particularly is the machinery of (nterroga- b necessary to have the evidenco' of thd 
(ion in the field, of taking statements military personnel present'whcn.'the cap- 
from potential witnesses, collating the ture is tnade. so it iinot sufficient Just to 
evidence, then handing it to (he Legal leave them to carry on with the military 
Department to file the information and operations and hand over behind the 
pituecute and bring cases before the lines ihoM they may have captured. If it 
magistrate of the Assize Court, or what- b\Ieft like that^ there b no proper Inte- 
ever is the most convenient conn at the .-gt^Uon in the evidence and consequently

V ditnculties arise in the prosecution of 
such cases. Therefore what b needed b a 
more integrated system which wiU carry 
out the operation right throughrfrom 

Cotmeii adioumed at Eleven o'clock beginning to-end so. that any, of,thesa 
and rtjumed at fifteen .mlnvtei past tnembers of Mau Ainu gao^ wh(> escape 

. , death in,the forest will receive their del- 
: icrb at the hands of ihe law wheh they 

**"- arc captured and taken back to military

11Ui
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I
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cases under (his jurticutar regulation.
--------  K regulations, li
A person who lakes ihc Mau Afaw oath difficulty in getting evidence
Ip commit a capital offence u probably 
i hardened adherent ot Mait MtUt. of 
second or third degree. He is not the son 
of person who is likely lo turn police Now, Sir, let me (urn to the second 
informer and unless, and until, he docs offence which.ihc hon. Member for Rift
turn police Informer, there is no evidence Valley referred to. namely flre-arms and
whatsoever to enable (he ptdice even lo ihe unlawful possession of fire-arms. In
institute an invcitiBation, ihwt rr-?pec( arid as regards that offence.

The hon. Mcmlici for Kill ValJc> I have figures which show that at ffic 
talked about amending the rcgulauoni present time the police have^ under In- 
when (he Crown has dilllcuUy In bringing vestigation 119 cases of that kmf Ttat. 
cases, but I would suggest that you may Sir, certainly is not an inconsiderable 
make all the regulations In Uie woild. number, considering the amount of work 
but they will not create evidence. That involved In interrogating potential 

not «ttble the police to bring witnesses, checking stories, coUecting 
■a ease, U the Individual who know- evidence and so forth. It b estimated 
■ the fact! will not tell the story. Even that for one particular case of that kind 

In these caies. where you do get a person it may be necessary for police, on. an 
taking the oath and turning polic® in- average, to interrogate at least, ten or 
former, even in’those cases we nro up a dozen people.-niat takes a considerable 
against the difficulty that he is an accom- amount of lime. Nevertheless, I agrre that 
pUcc, In the maiority of cases. In the one might, in all the circumstances, 
crime. CoDScquenlly. Sir. in practice, no wpect higher figures than 119. Of these, 
conviction can be obtained merely on the 119 iDformalions have been filed and pro- 
evidence of an accomplice, unless ihert ccedings ore pending in reflect of 58. 
b some corroboration to bc’found else- The babnee are to be dealt with when 
where. So that Ihc difficulties of bringing investigation is complete, 
a successful prosecution against a person xhcre was yet another offence to which 
who tm taken a Afan A/«i oath lo oblique reference was made, namely,
n^t 1 capital offence are, to uy the Scau (his consorting or assuUng the operation 
of it, formidable.

First, the sort of person taking such investigation, but in no case os yet 
an oath b uolikdy to turn pdke In- b the investigation suffidenily corn- 
former: secondly, if he does, he b a pletcd to enable information to be filed, 
prdjty ftccompUce and lUrdly, a proscciw- I admit that in that case also one would 
tion b unliktly to be tocccuful, ualeu have expected far Jiigher figurta by. cow 
the poUce are fortunate enough to find of the number of cases with whldi the

!. and ptpfil'lhal such an offence has been 
comnutted.!

i\-

i tmic.
The SrcAKEa; It b now Eleven o'clock. 

Busineis will suspend for fifteen minutes.I

EImn o'clock.
rtTim Mcmbm Foa Ixoal ArFAum:

Mr. Speaker, If I may remmo mif

Oovemment, if glv« aTIule Ume, wjU' 
- - - . - - , - - . ' succeed in overconung. For these people

(moAlden i> necesjary to older to taprove undoubtedly the enemies of society 
the .mmtigat.on8 ^ ptoseratiOM of pjvemntent and It U the
those who commit offences against Emer- 
S»=y RguUdonaWjatUlackin,orlm be-^^^a
been lacking dunng the past two months ejoiu of the Oovemment
has been complete integraUon between be directed unceasingly, untiringly 
the forces in the Held, police oo the increasmg fora until that
ground, the Criminal Investigation 
Department, filing for information for 
prmecutioa in the Legal Department and 
proceedings io the Courts. As I say, I am in support of this AfoliOT I wooU'Uke 
riot blaming any paitiaffar section of the first to emphasize the point made by ^ 
Government in that regaid. because there bom Mow concerning^ the importance 
■■ 'cxtenuatiog drcunutances and in of the inlelligwce and more effective use

h will

in a little more detail what Goveromeot'

dcterrnrncd poll^ of Government that

ii
H objecl is achieved. (Appbuse.)

Ma. SUOE (A^rdare): Mr. Speaker,
i of tertorUts. There are 26 cases under

ft
i; ■■I ! iarf- -fstcnuaTinc nmimMancrf and m oi me mietiigcncc eno iuotb cuo.u?b uw ^

view of the enormous burden they have of intelligence. It b almoat too ‘obvlous 
been : carrying, I am sure the Council to state again that intelligence b the vciy 
would not wish to be too ,critical. In this key to the oid of thb Emergency, both JnI

i: ,

Lji m
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i'-: judged by'>?Wbai I said was, ^Would 
probably be best judged**.

Mr. Blundell: “Best judge*'.
Mr. Slade: 1 beg the hon. Member's 

pardoo'-best judge as to the adequacy 
of the Emergency legislation was the 
Commandcr-in-Oiief. Now, Mr. Speaker, 
that, in my submission, is a peculiar pro
position. because although the Com- 
mander-in-Chief is very much concerned, 
of course, with the ^ergency Regula
tions. with legislation as affecting bis 
operations, and needs them for support, 
a very large part of the Emergency 
legislation is not his concern at all. As 1 
see it, the task of tackling Mau Mau is a 
two-fold task, a dual activity—operation 
by the security forces on one side and the 
enforcement of law by judges. magistrai<» 
and the hon. Member's branch on the 
other side and tirere are certainly othei 
judges in the field. Whether or not they 
arc as c^'^'tent as the Commandcr-in- 
Chief, they arc very important judges, 
that is the members of the public.

1 say this again. Mr Speaker, on behalf 
of the great majority of members of the 
public and. 1 think. aUo my col!caguc^ 
thal wc ;jrc hv nr' with the
adequacy of the Emergency legislation as 
it stands. 1 do not intend to range over 
the large field of different laws affecting 
this Emergency, but! wish to touch those 
which, from my point of Ndew, are most 
Important because they loom largest in 
the mind of the public and have been 
given the gnatest publicity. The first I 
would mention b the Ordinance passed 
just on the eve of the State of Emergency, 
that was the Evidence (Temporary Pro
visions) Ordinance, hfembeii will remem
ber that that Ordinance was passed with 
a view to enabling informers to give 
evidence without risking too great 
dangers—evidence by affidavit In intro- 

-dudng that Ordinance in September last 
yxar the Member for Legal Affairs said 
this. "I am convinced ii is the only 
practicable means whereby those who 
seek by intimidation to defeat the course 
of justice can themselves be brought to 
justice and as such, Mr. Speaker, I trust 
it will receive the unanimous approval of 
this Council**.

Mr. Speaker, that brought us into a 
stale of hope, that by the help of that 
Ordinance introduced by the faoi. Mem* 
ber, we were going to get a great deal

Now, there arc other sirwUT/'Cascs. 
rcfciw« h« ^ mdo t6.ttqn 

already. In ihe bconning of May-them 
■ • • • the dcah penally tor;

possession of anns and sale ot armi.im 
EmerEcncy Regulations 8* and 8Aa. 
and there again wo now this morning’ 
have the figures. Figures which actually 
1 asked for by a written quesUon 
several da>s ago. Now, 1 understand 119 
cases are under investigation and 58 pro
secutions now launched, but as I undeiv 
stand it, there has been not jot :one= 
convicUon in spite of the fact that that 
was introduced nearly three months ago, 

in spite of all Ihe aceeleratea jiro-, 
cedurc of justice of which we have been 
assured by subsequent discussions in this 
Council.

[Mr. Slade)
furthor forwonl. A few days ago 1 put a 
written question to the boo. Membo* as 
to how many prosecutions by use of that 
Ordinance there had been, and how many 
convictions tesulting from those prosecu
tions. I have not yet had his answer, but 
certainly the numbers have not been 
conspicuous to the public, and that is 
some 10 months ago that that Ordinance 
was made law.

IMr. Slade)
helping us to find the individuals who 
ore responiiblc for the trouble and in 
helping us to know in advance what mis
chief we have to meet and in what direc
tion we ought to use our security forces.

Mr. Speaker, it is becoming apparent 
now that the system of screening which 
has been introduced recently is one of 
our best weapons to that end. I do urge 
very strongly that Government develop 
that system os fast and as far as possible, 
not only in the areas now troubled, but 
everywhere througliout the Colony. 
Along with that 1 would also suggest that 
the Special Branch should be more ready 
to accept assistance from what might be 
termed amateurs. People in the country, 
etjwcially people who know this country, 
do derive irtfm ibeir cxpcncticc and local 
knowledge a great deal of imporlani in
formation on whicti the Special Branch 
could act if they would -bui 1 am afraid 
ihere have been examples from lime to 
time of what appears to be almost 
jealuiiiy over that, or at least a lack of 
Intcrcit on the part of the Special Branch 
in evidence that comci from these 
sources. 1 do urge the Special Branch noi 
to brush evidence aside, but use it to the

■r ,■ was

wish to refer is 
that which has been mentioned already, 
that is the Emergency Regulation where
by a new section was put Into the Penal 
Code—section 61a passed in January of 
this year, six months ago, whereby the 
adminiilration of oaths to commit capital 
offences was itself made a capital offence.

Now. the hon Member has given us 
(igures this morning us to the effect of 
that Regulation, and we find that there 
has not ycl been a single conviction in six 
months, that there have been two pro
secutions instituted and that there are 
three olticr cu-sev which arc undei in
vestigation.

Now. with the knowledge of how wide 
vpread the udministralion of this kind of 
oath IS. how can we or those whom we 
represent be satisfied. (Hear, hear.)

The hon. Member says, and rightly, of 
count, you may have an adequate 
regulation and the (rouble may lie in the 
enforcement of that regulation. Well, 
these nLatten are, of coune, within his 
own knowledge—it Is his department, but 
whether it is the inadequate regulation or 
whether it is that Inefnciency of enfo^- 
meni, or whether it is 1^1 or practical 
difficulties which have arisen, whidi he 
has failed to bring to our notice, it is hh 
responsibility. He says that in this case 
indeed it is a case of practical and legal 
difficulties. Practical.difficuUies in that so 
few people who have received this oath 
ure prepared to say so Legal difficullics 
in that, if they do say w». they are accom
plices

N!r, Speaker, if that is so. 1 should have 
thought he could have informed this 
Council that (here was that difficulty be
fore now, before he is pressed to explain 
why this regulation of six months ago, 
that was (he subject of a special 
Resolution in thu Council, has failed to 
produce any result whatsoever so far.

The next to which

In parallel with that is the most im
portant regulation, Regulation 3a, to , 
which express reference was made in this 
Council by Ihe hon. Member when .we 

would remind the Llast met in May.
Council of whai the hon. Member said 
Ihen;

r
):

’But in addition to those measures 1 
h>vc enumerated, the Government 
tinve now spread the legal net srf wide 
(hat all those who collaborate with 
terrorists, whether directly or indirectly, 
and in whatever way, will, .like the 
lerroristt Uiemselvcf, if they are cap* i 
tured and convicted, suffer the duth< 
penalty.” '''
If I understand the posilioQ—the hon. ; 

Member will correct me if I am wrong^ • 
there has not yet even been any informa
tion laid under (hat Regulation though it 
was introduced, and I may say, Intro
duced with a flourish of trumpets two; 
months ago.

Now, if there arc difficulUei in the way,; 
it is, 1 submit, the duty of the Member 
for Legal Affairs to come quickly sod (ell 

and to initiate or at least suggest, 
or invite discussion on legislation to get 
nd of the difficutlics with which he is 
confronted.

Take the example uf*accomplices, U is 
perfectly true, of course, that ■ man who 
has taken an oath to commit a capita) 
offence is ah accomplice, but the rule of 
law deeming accomplices is o rule of . 
practice and it U open to this Council, if 
it thinks that it is interfering unreason- 
ably with the enforcement of law in the 
Emergency, to consider whether there

f
lull und «m;«.mxoge those who want lo 
help them In that way.

Lastly, with reference to intelligence, 
it is essential, of course, that all intelli
gence be followed by action on that in
telligence at the very earliest dale. That 
apptio hot only to intelligence pointing 
to Individuals, but also to intelligence in 
respect of which operations are required 

--and It is my view lhat such action is not 
alwa>f taken quickly enough and some
times when taken quickly enough, it ti 
not taken firmly enough.

Mr. Speaker, as the hon. Member for 
Legal Affairs hat already said, it rather 
(alls lo us. In view of the form of this 
Motion, each to speak on a particular 
compartmenL The compartment on 
which I would like it> say most Is that on 
which he has alio spoken - -lhat of Emer
gency legislation. The Member for Legal 
Affairs made rather a curious proposition 
there to (he effect that the adequacy of 
the Emergency le^sUiion can only be 
judged by the Sect^ty Forces, in fact, in 
this case, by the Coiiunander-m-Chicf. If 
he is satiified—-—

Ttn Mud&oi roi LtoxL Afpaols: i 
wu careful tot to uy Xould only be
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that much reijflUoa- It is a^ipattw.pf 
degree only, an^-whOT there arp^ tep acts 
of rebellion, there-is-all the more rebel
lion. If there U one act of rebellion, there 
is rebellion. And these are only examples, 
Mr. Speaker, of what is troubling us so 
much at the present time. Therefore, 
before i lit down, Mr. Speaker, with 
these examples, I most car^tly endorse 
the remarks with which thfc hon. Mover 
concluded his speech. The importance of 
Government, on whom we have to rely, 
in our present constitutional state, to 
take responsibility and sort out from 
among its responsible officers those on 
whom we can rely and those on whom 
we cannot rely.

(Mr. SIiide] . .
shddld^e tome-temporary modification 
of tliit law for soma temporary-purpose.
I do not say the Council would agree to 
it, but it is not enough if the bon. Mem
ber sill back and waiU for us and the 
public (0 find out that the law is not 
working. It is bis duty, surely, to come 
and tell ui how it might be made to work.

Perhaps members of the public may 
t)e excused if they feel, as they do feel, 
that in some of this legislation they have, 
in common parlance, been led up the 
garden path. Led to expect thingi. things 
dial »eem to them of great importance. 
Uiings which would help to restore their 
confidence, when those things were so 
wrapped up with difillcullics or faulty 
wording or lack of machinery to enforce, 
whatever it may be. that they were not 
going to come to pass, and indeed that 
matter of Lonfidence on which the hon. 
Mover touched, is of extreme importance 
p.irtjcuiarly at this time, (Hear, hear.) 
And It rests not only on the efficiency of 
the particular laws, it rests also on Oie 
general conduct and approach towards 
the Emergency on the part of Govern
ment as a whole—on the part of particu
lar Members of Government. There ha% 
i>ecu. in my Mew, and again I say wilJi 
confidence, in the view of those whom 1 
represent, too little detcrmlnalion, too 
much apology, too Utils readiness or 
ability to face facts. 1 think you wiU find 
among yourselves many examples of that 
faUure or refusal to face facts. 1 wUl 
only mention two. One nearly a year ago, 
forgive me If 1 remind you again, when 
Members opposite flatly trfused, in the 
face of direct representation, to acknow
ledge that there was « State of Emer
gency In the Colony. The other U rccenL 
In the last debate in this Council when 
the hon. Member for Legal Affairs 
treated us to a display of sophistry such 
as I hav'c not heard since I left the 
university, on the subject of rcbelUoa I 
do not wunt to compete with him, in that 
I do not think it is necessary, but you 
wit! temember that among his other In
genuities he said: “Oh, yea. there have 
been acu of rebeUioo, but how many 
acts of rebellion make a rtbelUon, just as 
how many stones nuke.a heap". Most in
genious, but ingenuity docs not ins^ 
ctMifidence, and it must be obvious to aU 
of ns who are not tmiaed in these tits, 
that evtry.aet of rtbcllion carries with it

{The SoUcitor General] ' 
the integrity of the ^eral system of ad
ministration of justico and accordingly, 
ffiere bdng an alternative weapon to 
combat the same evil, it appeared to be 
preferable that that alternative, and mudi 
more effective, weapon should be em
ployed.

Mr. Slade: Does the hon. Member 
suggest that the protection of informers 
in giving evidence a no longer neces
sary?

Tiie Soucttor Gekeral: 1 do not 
suggest that, but the anonymity of in- 
foiroen is in no way compromised or 
jeopardized by the exercise of the 
powers of detention, and as 1 said it was 
tbe power of detention which alTorded un 
jlternative, and more effective weapon, 
without in any way compromising the 
identity of informers which, incidentally, 
was not by any means guaranteed by the 
procedure under that Ordinance, and in 
one or two cases that have anscn under 
ihat Ordinance, very often in those cases 
It has been apparent that the identity of 
the tnfomter has not, in fact, escaped the 
accused person.

Tlie second measure to which die 
icarned »ad boo. Member referred was 
section 61a of the Penal Code making 
capital ihe admioistration of oaths to 
commit capital'offeocei Well, now, od- 
mit^y in the rnonlha that have elapsed 
siai» that section was introduced into the 
Penal Code,only very few cases have 
ansen. My learned and hon. friend states 
that be knows that this kind of oath is 
widespread. Well, that may be so, but so 
far as my own information goes, the 
ordinary Mau Mau oath which comes to 
light nowadays tn the last few months, at 
any rate, docs not tpeciflcally include the 
commission of a capital offence, and 
there is, moreover, the difficulty of 
detection to overcome ^d, as my learned 
and hon. friend, the Member for Legal 
Affairs has explained, there aic diiiivul 
tics of proof and evidence. Now, the hon 
genilcman from the Aberdares has sug
gested that there ts a responsibility on 
the Member for Legal Affairs to reveal 
to this of enforce
ment 1 suggest to him that that is not 
really a fair criticism or a fair statement 
Certainly tlu law oQken ha\« tbe func- 
tkm of controlling aryt directing prose
cutions,-but th^ do not have the func

tion of detecting crime.'They do < not 
come into the picture, in: fact, until'the 
crime is detected by a body, the poUcc, 
the Criminal Inv^tigation' Department, 
which is quite separate from their organi
zation, and it is only by experience in 
the courts and in the coses which come 
to the courts, and in the cas^ which are 
presented after investigation and cannot 
be taken to (he courts for some practical 
difficulty, that they come to realize the 
difficulties and do what they con In th^ 
form of preparation of amending legis
lation to overcome that. But practical 
difficulties of enforcement, practical diffi
culties of detection ore, I suggest to my 
learned and hon. friend, not really the 
responsibility of either the Member for 
I.egal Affairs or of the law officers.

I do not wish to appear to traverse and 
:i( tempt to refute every statement that 
my learned friend has made. That is not 
my intention at all. Neither do I wish to 
put up any wri of specious defence in 
regard to prosecutions, but 1 do think. U 
IS important to realize that, as my learned 
ind hon. friend, the Member for Legal 
Affaii^, has alrcady.explained, (he volumq 

thf volume of criminal coses 
iiV this country ul the moment U quite 
phedomenul, that individual investigating 
officers arc having to deal with up to 50 
cases a month, whereai the figure in (he 
Criminal Investigatlon bepait/heni iii the' 
Uruled Kingdom is round about seven or 
eight That should, I feel, give some In* 
dicau'ott of the extent of the'problem 
with which we are.faced; (he extent iof 
the problem of detection and investiga
tion and brining to trial and it is also 
iroporiant to realize, in my submission, 
that the processes of justice, the adminis
tration of justice, the initltution of pro
ceedings, the trial of cases, the punish* 
ment of offenders, that process does not 
vtart, that machthery is not fired, does 
not begin to turn over until the investi
gation is completed and that the r<af 
limiting factor here in this problem is the 
factor of investigation and preparation of 
casa.

Now, I said that not in criticism of the 
friminal lavestlgatlon Department; it is 
doing its best, working extremely hard to 
cope with what really is a flood of these
___ and. as has already been explained
to the Council, steps are going to be 
taken->are being taken, so far at they 
can be ukeo—to reinforce that very

n
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Tiic Soucnoit General: Mr, Speaker, 
Sir, I feci that (here are certain aspecu 
of the remarks made by my learned and 
hon, friend from the Aberdares, on 
which I should (ouch. He started in his 
enumeration M,the legblation which be 
slated was ckher inadequate or being in
adequately applied, by referring to the 
Evidence (Temporary Provisions) Ordin
ance which was passed by this Council, 
as he reminded us^ on the eve of the 
procedure under that Ordinance, and in 
.iskcd why that measure had not Heen 
applied more widely in practice.

Now, the answer lies very largety in 
lus own words, that it was enacted, on 
the eve of the Emergency. It was oxacted 
to combat a lUte of affain, a state of in
timidation, to combat which, there was 
at the time, no other means. Very thorfly 
after that Ordinance was enacted the 
Emergency was proclaimed, the Emer
gency Regulations were made and 
powers of detention, which were, and are 
by far the m«t effective immediate 
means of combating tbsi form of evil, 
were presented to the Goveroment and 
were utilized for that purpose. Now, In 
addition to that consideration, tbm is 
the fact that, as was recognize when 
this Ordinance was prepared and intro
duce, that the procedure under that 
Ordinance, being quite exceptional, bemg 
a departure from a number of funda
mental piiadples, had to be hedged in 
by a number of alternative or subriitute 
safeguards. There was, if you remember. 
Mr. Speaker, tbe provision for an 
elaborato form of substitute cross- 
examinadon. The whole procedure was 
necessarily most cumbersome. It was, 
moreover, a procedure wh^ impaired
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[tie Solidlor General] , - .. ; ago that i>eoiil6.,would tie iiicnlioaing in .
eutniial part of lie Government anic- liiaCounciHorday that we must prepam
Emergency maciinery and I think, there- for many, or aevcmrmonths to come.,:
fore, that it is necessary that we keep The posiUon has now arisen. Sir, and. f ’
the picture on the side of investigation would like the host. Member for JPefence 
and prosecution in proper perspective, to make a particular note of this, the
and rtaliie that we are faced with a position has now arisen, where\ the';
problem which, in its magnitude, is al- stream of recruidnent from overseas has

become a {iu;re trickle in SO far as com* / ’ 
merce i* concerned The fact that there :

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I feel that 1 liavc jj ihe knowledgo that young men wiH be ; 
dealt wiUi the various remarks made by up after iix morilhs in this coun-
ihe learned and hon. ccntleman from the ,ry acting as a deterrent, and the kind 
Aberdares to such an exlenl as I coniidcr

( ; i[Mr.-Harris] v, " ^ " *' That goes directly to the pno po|ritTi»de
of'business and commerce, rnthtf. than in this resolution of ^m^power. 1 think' 
the otperience of the Aberdara, who we. the only.persoa who most of the pehple 
shall be relying ca in a few yean to be in the country would like to lUlcn to novf 
the heads of our borinesses in Kenya. b the Director of Operations. .What ore 

». bis needs? What docs he want ini. order
1 to rid thU counity of Afau Afoii titidr-I teheve Star aramgements ha™ bto is his needs that the country
r irS™!™ would like- 10 kuow. Wc arc Utcd M.

LurS letrorism; >vc havo been with it long already entered^ for a umversily course ^ what are the bbstaclea? Mr.

men who leavrour local sdiools, do «£ <he ones 1
their national service, and have made 
arrangements to be articled pupils in 
local nrtns. or apprentices.

I iiis
I

most overwhelming. •tr;.-1
1

. . , of publicity which we have received
necniary. Ai 1 lay. I would not wish to overseas during the last few months U 
appear to refute him word for word, but „o, j,„y ^courage
merely to try and present to him another come out to Kenya'
angle, from which to view the situation the present lime, 
and a more balanced pcrepcctive of the 
picjufc which confronts us. (Hear. hear.J

feel arc really important Leg^atlon b 
a thing without which .we cannot do, but 
I do not think it can be„put befora 
the actual -Operation of the suppressiont.;

Now that, SUr, is the poor man's of terrorism, 
uoivenity, or^ I l^eve (bat similar con*ri-'

Manpower—it has been said that there 
cessions should be made there, if it can ^ ^ shortage of manpower in the coun* 
be shown that previous arrangements iry. u hat even been mcnlioncd that if . 
hisve bra made for a proper articied nccaaty recniiU bo sent from over- 
apprenUceship unj from elsewhere. Docs the

These men, who know Kenya and Colony lack manpower? ^-We have In 
know iu problems, in the great majority this country about €.000,000 Africans, 
of cases far better than rccruiu in the are they all terrorUU? Are they unwill* 
police, and in the regular army from ing to help us out of this diflicuUy? Are 
overseas, will be very necessary parts of we smpeding each and every one of^ 
ihc national life when this Eraer- th^7 * /
gcncy ih over. They must be, or Acy questions because there is
i^ould be. as the cprntng gencraUon. ^ fpding abroad that perhaps in rtcnilt- 
the driving force behind the rchabflita* for, and arming for the war against 
upn of tto l^uyu. people bcouro n tcm)ri«m. the outboritiid ore employ-^
™.t number of-them tave btOT tarn in i„g ,he principle brihi long liKoh. “He
ihU countnr and they Imow lbe l^uyu. ,up, „],h the devU ihtiuld
^ I would niggcjv^.t^t the to. , long gpoon." Are wc' lie«'reebgnUilg• 
lntemlplion there h ta (to Itvee during ,he principle of u long ipoon la tVgiird . .
------ nccount of the ^rg^ the Afrieaiu? Have we really topped fully
better for the ultimate gto of thU coun- ma„pow„ KcHon of the African,? 
try and. iherefi^ 1 would appeal to toe jp home guard, U the only an,wer. : 
hon. Member for Defence to conrider home guard, mean, that those few ,
too whole quertioa of the uuhzaUoa of vau.,, ro toe Kikityu land utilU and 
Kroju manpower m toe realiallon that i„ ^ Rift VaUey Province which nre 
this is an economic war as well OS a 
physical one.

So. Sir, die result is there is a scramble 
for those left in employment in Kenya. 

Mr. Harsiu. Mr. Speaker, far be u and in a scramble it is always the man 
from me lo interfere in this argument with the big money-bags that wins, and 
between hon. and learned Members, cx- they are winningri must include amongst 
cepl lo pul a layman’s point of view that the men sStih the big monejr-bags 
both the hon. Member for Legal Affairs Government Itself, 
and the hon. Solidlor General have told 
111 that for several months the oath to 
commit a capital offence has not been 
Included in (he Afou Mm oath. It doa Oovernment were jullermg from (he 
reem lo me. Sir. (he! ihe law ollkct, ol “f manpower. They arc. Sir, but Ihev 
the Cl own miglii have Uevittd wme arc 1101 .Uilenng nearly UJ much a, romc 
•memtmcnl to ect over dial, bccaure. nor "f bmlnerec, from whom toe terjini- 
pecullor lo ihl. Council, it doc, reem department, of aoverament nre 
that the Mm Mau hive legal ndvlren recruiting their pre«nt •tell during tol, 
who, a, «>on »» tol. Council paw, Ertergency and during The toortage of 
Icgiriation, prompUy ndvire Meu Mau manpower. ! could givo on example, Sir, 
too manner in which to lake the ,ilng “f profearional Hm, in toi, town,' 
out of that le^sUlIta. i which Is very necessary to Iho well-

Having said that. Sir. T would lilus to to-^y ^ould have 19 Europeans on its 
tunl to the question of manpowxr which staff but, in fact, has 11; The senior 
is pan of this Motion. ,AU modem war- partner tclU me that after the next call- 
far*,^Slr, it economic as wxU as physical up, it is likely ihaihc wfll hax-c fourr
and in ihU poriicular war the forces of vt . .. . . ^ -
decency are af a great disadvantace be- »s not all due. Sir, .to the
cause they are vulnerable, whereas the ^embers of hU staff being called up for 
forces of Indecency art, in fact, not A recently Imported
ncrable because they have no settled ?Pf * ^ ^ offered by ono of
KOflomic state which wc can attack' ihe larger taiemational companies operat- 

, . - . Ing in Nairobi an increase from his exist-
I shoud preface my rentarks by say. ing fl.lOtt a year lo £1.600 a year 

mg that 1 think crganlitd^commcrce and m order to cnUce thU nun away. The 
mdustrrm this country has been extra- same Arm. Sir, has lost a highly auali- 
o^nardy Jpyal and forthcoming with net! man to the Pubhc Worki Depart- 

n “"S toe ment itt Niirobi oa.a qiectol ct^l!

h, Ey xoms of toe Kriou, cdcct on toe economy, of toU
•^nfio Hat cime to u, frera toe eounlry, end ww muu remembre tort it 
Government spokeumn from lime to U toe voune men who <bni,M k. .Miin.
time; « wu, never witoged 12 monto, toeto
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The hon. Member for Defence men

tioned that technical departments of
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actually involved* in ihemeii, a few of 
them who happen to be loyalUt* and 

"Mil Oiuu«}a: 1 has* a vay short wba have for their nitwit ndH® ® .
comment to make off this rather pro- of people who are neutral or who do 
longed delate this morning. I realize not have much voice on either tide, are 
that it b a very important debate because forming home guards. So far they arc 
on it so- much depends. The position b the only African forro that U actually 
that there arc really two things which, fighting against terrorism.* But even with 
in my mind, really matter, Rrst . there the tome giurds, what have we done? 
b the suppressimi of Afair Afou terrorism. Already It b kno^ that tl^ tome 
Secondly, there b the eradkaOoo of Afmi guards..inprdef to strengthen their own 
itfei/. ib roots and stump upon which position have grouped togrtber into posts 
Mau Mau has grown. The latter b or guards, and how many times have 
possible but wffl take a long time. But they been ovemin—swept out cot^ 
finl thb luppreiaoo of Afou Afffii could pletely—by whom? Peoplefrom the bush, 
be done and should be done qubkly. from the foresK, with more organiiatioB,
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{Mr. OhangaJ
They have no proper supply of arms, so 
what il mcani is that Ihe home guards 
in their position have never been fuiiy 
or adequately anned to resist anything.

It must be observed. Mr. Speaker, that 
when we have home guards against an 
enemy we cannot see. whose strength 
we cannot spccincatly estimate, to have 
these men waiting there, not knowing 
when they will come up<»n them. then, 
nothing really much happens. It is time 
we tried to find a way for making it ver> 
cCTiaIn wc have the African home guard 
M) fully amted that nothing can touch it 
and then it will be a home guard; other 
wile not. How long shall wc employ that 
principle of the long spoon? Are wc 
going to get the loyal sections of the 
whole population escqst one tribe, get 
-ill the Africans in Kenya to join in-- 
ihen see how long if wdl uikr h will 
lake men, women and children this

Council, and-4>.thinJc be is cntirefyiri^t 
m the a^ments he tised. Perhaps I am 
saying that be is right because ! happen 
to agree with him but there are some 
of us in the country who have advocated 
much the same thing for many memths

w-eic taken, were brpushl in. Il ij ino useSRSssrsEs:; -
make it clear that I do not share the i!
pessimism that e.sisis lo^Iay. I think the it; 
step of brinaing General Erskine here was

lK*%t cKmtl.4

[Mr.Coolce]
that if the Arabs want to help, let them 
volunteer, but volunteering is no good tn 
cases such as this. We want to every
body helping, not only the peO|de who 
are willing to help. That is on instance. 
There we have the manpower of the 
Arabs. They could certainly do. 1 think, 
noi only the mechanical side of war 
fare, but the fitting side of warfare. 
They could do lots to help us in the 
Emergency. Until wc have made use of 
such manpower, it is wrong to ask other 
people from outside to come to our help 
and assistance.

J agree immensely with my friend, Mr. 
Ohanga, about the proper use of AMcan 
manpower. There arc fighting tribes in 
(he country who, under European leader
ship. should long ago have been follow
ing these terrorists, these murderers, 
ihcf-e gangs of toughs, into the forests 
md dealt with them in the only way to 
deal with ihem—lhat is to exterminate 
them—then wc can ilarl to rchabUilale 
Ihe many thousands of decent Kikuyu in 
(he country

Although my hon. friend, the Mover, 
ilfd he and othci McOibcij. ou liu'h 
mUc of (he Council who were Members 
of Executive Council—that it was right 
and proper that this matter should bo 
aired in this Council—I wonder whether 
my hon. friend was the right penoo to 
bring a Motion such os this. My hon. 
friend and hit asUeague, the hon. Merh* 
ber for Kuunbu, have themselves been 
Meml>ers of the Executive Government 
of this country for the past year. For 
any sins of commission or omission on 
the part of the Government, I think they 
are severally and separately responsible— 
(Applause)—and while I personally join 
with them in the attadks they have nude 
on Government, I do fed that they are 
rather assuming a sense of power with
out responsibility and 1 think that for 
any omission that Government have 
made they must accept a Urge share of 
responsibility.

Now there is the question. Sir. of tltf 
Oath administnton. My hon. friend, our 
Leader, said that the penalty for oath 
administering should have hem brought 
tn last November. 1 could not agree with 

.him more but my criticism of my hon. 
friend is that be ought to have taken 
drastic step* to see that those measures

H':
' f '■
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I think that whilst agreeing with him 
we want to increase the manpower of 
(his country and not only to increase the 
manpower of this country but to increase 
(he hard-hittiogness of the manpower 
of this country, I do not think wc have 
yet—with all the confidence

that should have been token months
aga i think, having made 0 tour of every 
police post in the troubled areas during \\\{ 
the last month. 1 was very much Inspired 
by the progress that has been made. If 
rny hon. friend, the Member for Mount 
Kenya, is very depressed at the moment 
that his part of Ihe country is getting 
Nome very hard knocks, I think that Is 
inevitable. When you take the campaign 
iis a whole It was bound to happen. If this 
is rebellion we have got to be prepar^ to 
lose a great many lives before wc can’ex- • 
terminate the Man Man and the sooner 
wc get on with it the better because we 
are going to lose more lives by not being 
resolute, by not having a sense of urgency.
I remember having t,ikcn part In the 
German East and the South-Weal 
Gefpian campalgp—the reason so many 

Were lost in this enmpnign wjfs be 
'^ause that great nuin Stnuis on account ot 
political considerations was afraid of 
losing lives, ho Wiu afraid of tnaklng 
CroQtal attacks. In iho end he lost far 
more lives in the very prolonged cam
paign than he would otherwise have lost 
1 advocate as Mr, Ohanga has uid ihttl 
we bfiag all power to bear to'put an end ’
—all our manpower—to pul an end 
quickly and thoroughly to the. present 
Emergency. I would support the most 
drastic measures taken by. my, hon. 
friends on the other side of the Council; 
and I think in the past two or llireo 
months these measures have been very 
much more realistic than at the beginning 
of the Emergency. --i

Titfi M£Mn£R lOB Hinakcc and Di;- 
VEtomENT: Mr. Speaker, I had nor 
intended to speak in this debate at all. 
but I think there was one phrase used by 
the Iasi speaker, the hori. Member for the 
Coast, with which I must disagree, which 
1 most correct He referred to ptwple 
having lou^t financial 
Great Britain in a whining sense. Let me 
make it perfectly clear that.this country 
has sought' no financial assistance in a 
wbihidg sense. I am loo proud of my 

.country to go as a beggar at a time when

ii-

, tlliave in
Otneral Erskine and how strongly I 
cnd(3rse the appointment of a Comman- 
der-in-Chief, I think wc have got to go 
after the terrorists and blast them out 
of the mountains and the forests. Wc 
hear a lot about new laws and new 
regulations and so on. but laws and 
regulations arc not going to finish this 
matter, > ou afp.aol going to finish a man- 
cating tjttecTor a man-eating lion by 
fcusomng with him or putting him in 
pri-son. he should be dealt with on the 
spot

'I'i

.i

itoperation against tcnonsni li will bf 
necessary Ui call upon (hem fHimoja 
Unim wf do, wc shall have (errortsm 
*hc(cvcr we arc. It has been disrupting 
for far loo long on our resources fot 
every kind of developmcm and we cannol 
afford to toy with d for 
Umycf Wf HM!-:! Ji: suiuclij.uj;
4l iMuc I mean the physical suppression 
of Mau Afnu—that should be easy The 
Itard thing U the eradication of the 
principle (hat give rise to Mau Mau 
tendencies. If wo realize that

I".ii I
i:

I would ilcprecale ..ry much. I would 
c.prcsi my diugrecmcnl with whai my 
hon Miverv miich 

.«tiO Uu It
Tricnd th. Mcmhcj lo. Mourn 

Kenya, uiid. Wc ha.c brouphl Ihi. 
miubic largely on ourwlvcs and we'havc 
m finUh il oureclvci, with our own 
power. I nm not prtpami to Mk. eipeci- 
slly at thu momenl. for nnistance from 
Rhodnia or any other pm of the world, 
nor am *

iH
man-s. 1

il„ , wc muu
live In peace, that ihould not be inv 
pouible. U aii,bt to be ponibte to eradi
cate ell Ihnc tendenefe, completely and 
we can,live in peace.

i' ... P«!“o:d lo essociale myielf
with Ihote people who have gone in a 
rather whining way asking Great Britain 
to supply more' financial aid, more man
power backing. It is up to us lo use the 
manpjwcr we have got in the country 
lo riniih this matter with all speed ad 
that it will never occur again, anyway 
m the history of the li.es of all of us.

1 think it is a bit spedous fot Mem
bers lo argue that we should bring in 
manpower from outside. The Indians, 
the Asians. 1 know, have been a.king lo 
help for many months post and il il 
only of very recent weeks we have 
.iceepied that aid. We have heard from 
my hon. friend, the Member for L^l 
Affaira. that already that aid is function
ing Md is being very useful Now the 
Arabs only the other day made an offer 
of maopower aid to Goverameol and it 
^ more or less turned down. What 
aoventmcnl has said, I understand, is

ir

We want to lec more poli^—more 
African. Indian and English police. Is it 
not a sin, it it not shameful that in 
Nairobi In iq important place like this 

^ carrying out important 
things like this Lcgitlallvx Council debate 
that these things should be going on? It 
is terrible. It means that we arc not really 
concentrating on eiscotisl thing* against 
(he danger and. Mr. Speaker, 
like to hear what «ie the needs of the 
Director of Operations and it ihould be 
‘he duty of this Council to supply those 
needs without reservation. (Applause.)

Me. Co«n: Mr, Spesker. I should 
like to endorse everything slid by the 
iwtous speaker. I think it was one of 
the mM_^realiitlo tpeeche, 1 h»ve beard
«nc« I have been » Member of this
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-iiiside of CocRci!. 1 accept the Itoa. .hfem- 

ber^i explanation, but I am sure he will 
agree that the way he phrased his speech 
that without my intervention, it could 
well have been read in the way 1 had to 
take it at the lime. However, what 1 have 
tried to point out in these figures is that 
although there is a strain on 
economy and although that strain on 
our economy will eventually be felt in 
shortneu of development finance unless 
some channel of assistance, perhaps by 
additional loan, is open to us. Neverthe- 
leu. the country is showing an amazing 
resilience in the economic sense in dn!< 
log with the present crisis. There is no 
cause at all for despondency or despair 
over the economic future of this country 
I Applause.)

fTho Member for Finance and Develop* 
mcnlj

there iv no need for this country to beg.
It was my proud pleasure and privilege 
when I was in the United Kingdom re
cently to tell Her Majesty's Government 
that as yet there was no need for this 
country to seek fmancial ouistance. It 
might interest lion. Members to know—I 
do realize that hon. Members sometimes, 
in their anxiety to underline their argu
ments, try to paint a black and dark 
picture because that adds weight to the 
argument—it might interest hon. Mem
bers to know-----

Mil CooKt; Will the hon. Member 
give way?

Tiil Miisiulh toil Tinancl Dl 
viiLorMEKT; Not until I have finished the 
argumcnUlicii I will give way 

Mr. Cou}:t.. You inigiu not have ic 
tinuh It d you give way now'

i Ht MtMUItU I OH l-INAML AND Dfc 
vjiorsiiNi it rniglii interest bon. Mcav 
bcri to know the position of the Colony 
III the end of the operations of the ftrsi 
quarter, on Mnrch the 31 si. Revenue had 
reached the sum of t5.2l').85l. Oui 
cxt^ndilurc had reached £4.981.622. so 
that even allowing tor the firil lliu*. 
months (he sum of L?50.(KX) of expendt 
ture on iltc Emergency, we still emerge 
with a surplus of £238.129. (Applause.)

Mit.CooiCQ: The hon. gentleman might 
have cut sliort his argument if he had 
understood that I am not referring to 
Oovemmcnl when I refer to whining 
appeals. It is perfectly right that Govern- 

..rneol'should ask (or loans. What I am 
referring to. Sir, ii certain speeches from 
certain platforms in.this country where 
their authon give us this reiiereUon. this 
asking for assistance*-Htayiog, as tMs local 
trouble may be on English war, they, the 
Home Government should provide the 
money free of interest to carry it on. I 
was not referring to any iegilimats efforts 
of my hon. friend, the Member for 
rtnonoi, which are much appreciated.

.Mr. OLUNonu.: Would the hon. Mem 
her for tbo Coast be good enough to say 
what hoo. Member on what pUtform?

Miu Cookc: t liuU have pleasure in 
doing so.

Tim Mumut roa FuiANct and 
DuixofMEKT: My ghing way seems to
have ^veioped into an intemedne war to withdraw from that onerous post, hdd 
among hon, Membcn on the opposite chiefly by the Leader of the European

fMr. Maconochie-Welwoodl 
Electdl Members, of giving counsel to 

'Government and acce[4ing responsibility 
for the acts or perhaps the hek of acts 
which of necessity cannot be his Onal 
responsibility.

Mr. Cooke: You cannot have it both 
ways.

the schools, we are beating the bir^ we 
will do nothing with the AfHbm— 
(AppbuscHhecauso the Kikuyu haw 
demonstrated thb as no olhri tribe could, 
because it is a curious factor in their 
make-up that they are a peojpte with u 
sense of the abstract and a sense-in a 
way of the spiritual, which has made 
them fall by the wayside when their only 
beliefs were removed, indeed, in the 
nature of Man Man oaths themselves, 
certainly in the more bestial and vile 
forms of them, there is a deliberate 
attempt to see that those people are 
beyond redemption, cither in tribal law,
British law. or the law of any ethics 
known to mankind. 1 feet we are to 
blame for this becaUse wc have institute 
a completely secular education without 
any spiritual or elhicui basis and without 
those things the people of any country • 
arc lost and must perish.

Titi; Memdur ior Comm^cu and 
iNtsusTRV Mr. Sprokcr. 1 ‘ want to 
mention two points. First. I want to con
gratulate the hon. Member for Nairobi 
South for drawing the attention of the 
Ci^ncil to the s,icririces being made by 
rtidiiAtrv nml commerce. I do not^ think 
.i: 1% iilwuyA rralized In the country at 
targe quite what sacrifices have been 
iiiiwlc. not only since the compulsory call
up but since the very early days of the 
Emergency, This particularly applies to 
professional men, where possibly one or 
two partoera carry on a business together, iri 
it opplles to the smaller buslneri house* 
and. indeed, to the larger ones who hiiVe 
seen many of their junior staff go. T 
congratulate the hon. Member for having 
drawn the allcnllon of the country to It.
1 endorse what he says.

My second point is this. My boh. 
friend the Chief Secretary has assured 
me that in considering the points reiiixl 
by the hon. Member, the question of 
the economic value of these indi
viduals which iv partioilarly marked, 
owing to the ctniix of the lime 
since the Emergency started, will be 
taken into account' in considering 
manpower policy. 1 think one must say 
that the value to the country as a whole, 
rather than, I am afraid, the penonal 
inconvcniroce of the Individual, must be 
the principal critcrioa. I think my 
hon. friend is well aware that ii is by 
the nurturing of the ctxmomy of this 
country, making possible the continua
tion of that state of affaira in terms of

3 I
i

our

M ACONoaiiE-WEL WOOD: 
hon. Member for the Coast says he can
not have it both ways. No, he cannot. 
He can either co-operate to finish this 
Emergency or he can sit back in a ring- 
ude seat, as I have suggested, and 
criticize both sides of the Council like 
my hon. friend the Member for the 
(oast.

There is one other matter 1 shall raise 
vuicc 1 Jill on my feel. 1 believe it to be 
.MIC ol the grejilesl importance. I believe 
(lOM-rnmcni i> not hiking the necessary 
sicp% which arc going to be necessary in 
;hc lutuic lor the re-education of the 
kikuvu .ind to Uke stock of the whole 

the cilucation that is being given to 
\ffiwfi.N 111 this country to-day foi I 
^ctiot that the iiliunate cause of thiv 

gcni> lY not. as m> hon friend the 
: ^c- Ivjft V alley sujU. not an) ol 

lUc three reasons he gave and denied tJiat 
they were the right reasons—I agree witli 
him—the real reason is that the Kikuyu 
in particular *und the African in geoemi 
tus lost his way between his own tribal 
sanctions and the Western way of life. 
For the Kikuyu who have joined this 
movement and led it and supportnl it 
mainly comes from those who have lost 
their tribal sanctions and not taken bn 
any ethical belief or any religion, if you 
like, from the West. In fact, they dwell 
as It were in a twilight world between the 
darkness of the past of Africa and the 
bright hard light of a Western material 
civilization which is all we have sought 
to give them.

Then the hon. Chief Secretary men
tioned the Kikuyu Independent Schools 
and those that had been pul back- 

number
which 1 forget but the vast major
ity were going back to being Gov- 
eritment-run and a few to being mission- 
run, Now I, like many others in the 
country, have been very doubtful as to 
the value of certain mlssioas but I would 
like to say here and now that unless we 
on introduce tome form of ethical or 
reitgiotn and disciplinary training into

Mr. The
r-

iI
1
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Mr. M.Aajfs(x4iiE-SVtLWcx)D: Mr 
Speaker, the hon. Member for the Coast 
iias made certain remarks which have 
made it impossible for me to keep silent 
His rcfcrSacc to those Members on this 
side of the Council who arc on Executive 
Council. He prides himself on his logic 
but in the early, pan of his speech he 
said It Wiis the duty of everybody to 
contribute to this Emergency He then 
went on to v-!) 'hit the Members oi 
Exccuuvc Council on this side of the 
Council had power without responsibility 
! ihtok m those words there was a con
fusion of thought What hon. Members 
of Executive Council on this aide of the 
Council, in fact, have is the responsibility 
to the people of this counlry without 
executive power—that is a very dilTcrent 
thing. It is, of course, open to hon. Mem
bers on this side of the Council to scoxle 
from Executive Council and to secede 
from Emergency Commilleca but I sub
mit that if they did that they would be 
doing the very ihmg the hon. Member 
for the Coast deplores—not pulling their 
weight in this Emergency.
* It is a very much easier thing to refuse 
to take any port in assisting the Govern
ment and 10 cnucizc them to one’s 
heart’s content and watch from a ring
side seat, which is no doubt what the
hon. Member for the Coast feels we 
ought to do. I. however, do not take that 
view and I think I am speaking for every
hoo. Member of the Europeans on thb 
side of the Coimdl when 1 say that the 
list ihiog we would wish to do would be
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InduslryJ should be mcreased and in this
the economic position which my hon. nexion, Sir, the size of the police fm 
friend the Member for Finance referred and the rate of the bi^>up arc at 
to, that we can continue to pay for sent being re-examined in conjunction 
this Emergency as far as it is in our with the CommandCT-in-Chief. 
power to do so and so hold up our 
heads in the world.

were recoverwL Another point was the 
queslioa of t^ihg the home gua^ or 
the Kikuyu guard. Since the beginning of 
the >-car there have been issued to the 
Kikuyu guard 970 rifles'-some of these 
went to the tribal police who operate 
to a great extent with Ute Kikuyu guard—
339 shotguns. 80 Greener guns, 20 Sten 
guns and 15 Palchel guns. Two thousand 
shotguns for Kikuyu guards are on their 
way from Malaya and arc expected to 
arrive before the end of Utis month.

On the matter of rehabilitation of Afuu 
Afuu convicts and persons detained under 
the Emergency Regulations, that has not 
been left neglected. It is not an e.a5y tiling 
to put into effect and it is connected also 
with the classification of the types of the 
persons concerned.

Reference was made to my reply lo n 
question by the hon. Member fur the 
Coast, when 1 replied quite briefly (hat 
the Government would appoint un ollicer 
to take charge of the collation of material 
of these people. My reply was “Yes. Sir" 
and arrangements have been made for an 
administrative ofllcer to undertake (hat 

but a certain amount of majcriftl 
i.aa oceu coUcclcd and urraiigc-
Inenls Itavc been made for the collection 
of that material from different places.
Now, one of those places where the 
collection of material has been going on. 
where collection has taken place to some 
extent and is becoming intensifled; is in 
the camps of those , perions detained - - 
under the Emergency Regulations, and 
in the light of the collection of 
inforrnaiion about persons detained, per
sonal information, rehabilitation will be 
undertaken oo the lines of that which lias 
been followed in Malaya and It has been 
foDowed there with extreme success.

The Speaker: Order, order. I take it 
the hon. Member will need some rnore 
time.

The Chief Secretary: I would finith 
in about ten minutes.

The Speaker: Is it the wish of ihc 
Council?

Mb. Buwdeu.: Would you mind od- 
joumiog?

TitE Spe«e,: Debaio 1» now Inter
rupted >nd Council will »tend adjourned 
till Tueaday 10.00 am.

adjournment
Council rote at lony-five minatet 

past Twelve o'clock.

[The Chief Secretary] 
pointed out, there are two aspects of in- 
iclligcncc. the long term and the im
mediate operational aspect. The tiaUon 
between the Special Branch and other 
Scv-uriiy Forces has been in the process 
of being built up for this latter 
ptirpiKc. In that connexion. Sir, I 
uas somewhat upset to hear a suggestion 
ihai the Special Branch were not par
ticularly interested in intelligence which 

brought to them, or information 
which was brought lo them by people of 
the country. I think. Sir, I prefer to think 
that there must be some misunderstanding 
in that, because I know only too well 
(hai ihe Special Branch are only too 
anxious to gel Information of all kinds. 
Ii iT\.i\ require sifting, information is not 

correct, but. in the same way as 
cciivorship in war time, a considerable 
jmouni of material has to be examined in 
oiJei to arrive at material which is of use. 
However. Sir. although I am perfectly 
*c!i .xwarc that the Special Branch fully 
.ippfcciate the importance of the local 
knowledge and information which can be 
onuined from people who know the 
Louiiirv jnd who know the people I will 
cciburc that the point is brought to their 
rioiicc once again.

Reference was made to intelligence 
' tailing into the lap”. This may occasion
ally occur. Sir. but 1 can give this Coun
cil a complete and full assurance that the 
Special Branch doci not expect all their 
information to fair into Uieir lap. They 
do go out and look for it.

In this connexion, I would like to 
mention that the Commander-in-Ouef 
has remarked that t^ Sp«ial Branch 
work here and its intelligence work is 
“first class” that Is the term which he 
used, and more particularly since the 
organization had started practically from 
Kratch. I may add. and have been 
authorized to do this, that on the mili- 
ury mieltigencc side, whilst fully appreci
ating the good work done, there are en 
n>utf to this country U trained military 
mteiligen^ ofljcm, some of whom have 
had experience in Malaya. (Applause.)

ThCTc ore two small points vrhiefa were 
raised by bon. Members, with which per
haps 1 might deal now. The question was 
asked about the number of arms lost and 
arms recoined. I can pve information of 
the period of approximately three months 
up to the 20th July, during which time 
49 firearms were lost and 61 firearms

!• '■1
1!. 'iif

I
In regard lo the recruitment from over-

T.,.CH,a Src»T.Bv: M,. Speker,
S.r ,hc flm ph« I wouU like
to taj that Government accepts this assistant insoectors Thnimh sV^ •
Molten, (Appteuse.) Thot docs no. mean posj^e lo^^Ialf t
ihal I agtee with cverylhing lhal ha> been bodies on the soot fortbSIb””

hoih lide. ot the Coul^il, belong Ji 'ihi. appomted-have amved in the
country and we n,u>l all regret fhc .late hm A tenh Tyfi' T" h" “u

-hn uruntr, unlit .he' Emergenc^^ Ld a f^rS^r 4 “'^'”b '

»o„l,l .jiuL wrong for Govern. 11°,"h * ''I'”' Sir. relate
n.rn. lo lime JLcr any from the United King-
.uitgeMron, whalKrevc, which are made Se.i!?e'emem"h ‘h
in conrieiron wrih ihc hactenrng of the h . a"" ‘'■’“"’r' it
end of Ihe Emergency and, Iherefore 1 T 3

pcrfeelly willing lo accept Ihc la.l ^yT “w 
pan rrf the Motion I may «y that all ^hltr ^ .“'"dcd from Southern |
ihccc .Uggeslion. thal have been made n- ‘"‘’"“soence of a visit of a |
whclhci or not I agree w„h ihcni will' “''‘"r lo lhal couniry Three also !
he biouglii i„ Ihe ru.ricc ,.l ih, (u'rhcii o ', /f" from the Union o'.
auihuMUc. In conncsion wrih Ihe rSP^rl from ihal. six rcixnl
Molten and the Move, of the Motion ‘c of 'he
I would like to exp,CM my hearty dte Pifrth^nio^ ^7' ‘T’
agreement with the hon. Member for • "“»f« h?vc been
Ihe Coast, for 1 can think of no belter sa gaietted ollicera from
person to move thU portlcular Motim— hteritories in the Colonial
(Hnr hcar)-,uid In Uil, connexion I
rb~ . I v “ '"'f » •rfhute To nil of On the matter of intelligence. Sr hon 
terfhn o’ Oo'wmcnt dur- Mcntben are ayrare that the build-up of
teg this Emergency In their various wayv Ihe Special Branch of the pour^

Now. Sir. the first of these spedfle ?■»<*‘‘“ce early this year. This is.
malten mentioned in the MoUon yvat “f “"«•« •>*}«« which can be dis- 
the maiut of addiUonal nunpoyset. This “"ly in Ihc broadest tenra here

"h “me »peaking. development has
r,H, ’ iV?" “ “ilorse ***” directed on ihnx main linca: The
a dualiflca Ion, f I may call it that, which reorganuaiion. eatension and.tnUninn ol 
was mentioned by the hon. Mover' Speeral Branch of the Kenya Pohee 
te the positron of the Comrhander-in- “ 'nable it to perfonn its pri^r role 
Chief In regard to ihis. the matter of Pooling and assessing of intdligencc 
■teditirmal manpower for i),c Security ""f Provincial and Colony levd by 
K.rcci u, of course, a ms„„ rneani of ihe Intelligence Committees*

'*•>'> f> ‘"“"“''OP. in areas requirtng^i.
Sited m ' L*"' on>«- I “ ‘f«l »iib opSuonaJ ia-
Chtef^iS '>'« Commandcr-ia- ff*t*?*“ “'1 io Uiat it

°f “» "f* fhc other Securiiy'^S;^ ’

'f'O aJlri *' P properly
/Mricia RUld, Ho has, nwtcovxr warnthej nnnj.k js QRRFteni of
■ite Government,a. I warned ihia’councU
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Tuciday, 28lh July, 1953 
The Council met at ten o’clock.

OniAniwthl'^ ^mty. IM3t5? Ord Ans^fi■■ 10ml Atts*trs |38ij onl7
of such qualifled leachera loiaUy?

The Mes.^ for Leoal Affaks; 
11 IS presumed that the quesUon refen
Asian tcachcra.

iQuestion No. 121 
Geoup-Captain L. it Bjuqgs asked 

the Hon. Chief Secretao'—
(a) if he will advise the Rl Hon, the 

Secretary of Slate for the Colonies 
that there is evidence that Mau 
Mau tOTorists have adopted the 
practice of killing their wounded 
and hiding their bodies; 

ii)if he will instruct the Qovem- 
menfs Publicity Officer in the 
United Kingdom to acquaint the 
members of both parties in the 
House of Commons with the 
nature of the country in which our 
Security Forces are operating and 
of the consequent difficulty of 
taking prisoners and recovering 
wounded terrorists who have run 
away;

It I if he will instruct Govemmenrs 
Pubhctiy Officer to inform Mem* 
bcis of the House of Commons 
of the latest form of A/ou Mau 
oath including the bestial and un
natural practices forming part of 
the ceremony

icw, be brou^t to his ottealion, sq that 
he may be able to emphasize further to
the House of Commons, if he sees fit on
a subsequent occasion, the diflicullics in 
which the Security Forces are placed in 
this connexion. The notice of the Public 
Relations Olficer also wifi be drawn to 
the poinl for use as and when 
priate.

(c)The Secretary of State has been 
furnished with detailed reports of the 
various Afui# Afati bath ceremonies, and 
some of these have been placed in Uie 
Library of the House of Commons. It 
is not proposed to use the Goverament 
l^bUc Relations Officer in the United 
Kin^om as a source of information on 
bestiality and unnatural practices.

Mr. Blundell Mr. Speaker, arising , j1 
out of that question, is it not a fact that * ^
the disparity in numbers between those 
who have been killed and those who have 
been captured is largely due to the fact 
that there is no record of the captured; 
as such they arc liandcd over to the 
Police and disappear as norma! police 
cascst ^ ■

I'■U-; (Mr. Speaker in the Chair.Jk:,.;

PRAYERS Ito

II i PPAPERS LAID
The following Papers were laid on the 

Tabic: —
Digest of the Annual Report, 1952, of 

the Medical Research Organization!. 
(Uv Tm, OiiEF SrrRETARY)

sThe procedure for entry into ih. 
Colony of qualified teachers is as follows. 
The managers of schools apply 16 the 
Director of Education for support in ob
taining Temporary Employment Passe, 
for qualified teachers wishing to taie up 
appointments in the Colony. The Direc
tor of Education informs the Principal 
Immigration Olliccr of the applications, 
and. if the appointments are approved' 
in principle, relevant details of the appii- 
cants arc obtained and forwarded to 
the Principal Immigration Officer with the 
Director of Education’s recommendation. 
If the applicants fall within the number 
of leache^bnsidered by the Director of 
Cducaiidn to be necessary in order to 
supplement locally trained personnel, the 
Principal Immigration Officer issues the 
lemporary Employment Passes and in
forms the school managers accordingly. 
Tile managers .ire responsible for arrang- 
■ng for .ill iijuiugraiion bond; and the 
applicant pays a fee of Sh. 20 for the 
Temporary Employment Pass.

ij iappro-

i‘‘i

IISchedule of those rc-allocaitons for 
1952, auihoftred by the Member for 
Finance, which had not been re
ported to the Standing Finance 
C omnulicc. and are not recorded in 
the printed Financial Statements for 
that ye.if

'n> I hI Mi Mill tt Ji»H l l.-HA-M I 
Divn.ofMi.v7)

Ihc Water (Undertakers) Rules, 1953.
Ific Water (General) Rules. 1953 

(I)> I Ml Mi MfiiR rOR AGRICULTURI:
N A TUR Al Rr.SOUR(. tJ,)

I
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II »E CHIEI SlXRLI ary ; am nut able 
to answer as to Utc facts. Sir, but I think 
there is a considerable amount, a great 
deal in what the hon. Member tuggeits.^ 
It is true that captures ore handed 
to the Police; that is a fact

OHAl NOIKF Of VtOTIOV 
hi! Mimulr ior Hlalhi. Lands 

Local GovuiNMtNr; Mr. Speaker. I beg 
to give notice of the following Motion: —

On IT ui&OLVCo that, in accordance 
with the priodplet already accepted 
by this Council, the prqpmed bo^tal 
project to be built in tho High Ridge 
area of Nairobi by ibo Soci^ Service 
League shall qualify for a £ for £ 
contribution not exceeding £{00,000 
from the general resources of the 
Colony In respect of approved capital 
cxpendiiure.

oral answers to QUEsnnoNs
QucjiiioN Na 117 

Mr. a. U. Paiel uted the Member 
for Lcgel AHeii, if he will plceve «tAic 
the procedure for cnlr} into the Coloey 
of a qualified tceeber with e Univer- 
viiy qualiOcetioR found nccouiy by a 
local educational insUtution In a case 
in which «uch teacher U not locally 
available. ’

la it true that the ImmigTation De- 
psninent ha, beta iiatructed by the 
Metnbw for Legal Affair, to allow

Tm. ClULi SUHttAHV stu) No. Sir 
No evidence u available to Government 
that It u the practice for Mau Mau 
terrorisu to kill their wounded and hid? 
tbcif bodies. One or two isolated 
incidents have been reported which sug
gest That this may have happened 
ocrasionally, and there is certainly 
ethdence of their kilting memben of 
their own gangs, suspected of betraying 
information or of other indiscipline. The 
evidence tends rather to show that there 
is a rough and ready system of medical 
treatment for wounded terrorists.

fl
1.AND

The answer to the second part of the 
question is in the negative. The require- 
menu of educational instilution* and to 
availability of suitably trained personnel 
were carefully the Educa
tion Department before the Director of 
Education assessed to number of teach
ers who would 1m requir^ in <Mder to 
supplement locally available teachers.

Mt MAOA.N (Ctmral Electoral Area): 
Mr. Speaker, arising out of that answer, 

the hoiL Member stale, dating from 
to Irt January, 1953, until-to 30th 
June, 1953, how many applications were 
recommended by the Director of Educa- 
hon to the Principal Immigration Officer? 
How many of these M.ere issued with the 
necessary permiu?

hU^ roa IXOAV ArrAns:
1 »h^ require notice of the question a, I 

need to provide auiiaica. which 1 
obviously do not carry in my If 
(he hon. Member will puL^wn the 
quesMni I wfll certainly ga the inforroa. 
Uon for him.

V*over

nMs. Buinoell: Arising out of that 
answer, if it is a fact; as I suspect, that 
persons who arc apprehended and would 
normally be prisoners of war are handed 
over to the Police and no record is kept, 
if that is the fact, would to hon. Mem
ber see publicity is given to it?

Tiie Chief Secrittarv; There arc, Sir, 
no such things as prisonen of war here, 
but 1 will certainly see that the bon. 
Member’s point is made.

Mr. Blundell: Do you suggest 
prisoners of peace?

I 7

it;. iir Ii I
IIj; .1 si‘

(MThc Kenya Government Public 
Relations Offiw is not to proper 
channel for conveying information to 
&lembers of Parliament, but the Secre
tary of Suie. who himself has to answer 
the sometimes ill-iafonned questions 
ask^ in Parliament about lUnya, is 
familtar with the nature of the country 
in which the Security Forces are operat- 
tag. With respect. Sir, 1 consider that 
the Slecretary of State has shown himself 
well able to deal with questions bearing 
po the diflkulty in such country of tak
ing imsonen and recovering wounded 
torc^ts who have evaded capture. This 
question, and the reply lhaneto wiD, how-

i: SK
1 !-'i? 1 I

VIA ]

k sQuesticw No.* 119 
Mr. Oianan Slsgii asked the hon. 

Chief Secretary to stale—
(i)to numbers of European officer!

and Asian officers on permanent 
' establishment;

(il) the numbers of European officers 
and Asian officers on permanent 
establishment who are not pro
vided with Governmcni quarters;

-si It:

i'4‘i.. I13
li'it iIsi

ij/l ak
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^ KENYA UEQISUaiVE COUNCIL ■ Mm JULY.-ISM liiI6I Stattment Condtmixi fritam Escuft lO t-ifIS* Om) Aiuwn Ontl Aimm u* y: IfiiiMs. Mathu: W31 the hon. Member

ay whet steps Govenunenl will take to mfonmaon to the Chief Warder aS a
see that these feUows who do not set party of warders, who went in pursuit
employment do not remfon:^ the gangs and arrested the first prisoner at 11.15 
in the forest? PJn^ mdeavouring to conceal himself'in

TitE ME.stn3R FOB EDUCATION AND ** Ipng grass close by the sandbagged 
Ladous: 'There is always the likelihood searchlight post of the Kenya Police 
of evilly disposed persons joining a gang Headquarters. Three minutes after the 
but we arc doing our utmost to see that first alarm was given there was a tele,
legislau'on relating to the control of the Phone call from the 999 service, and a
Kikuyu is properly enforced. police patrol car arrived as the first

Mrs. Shaw: Arising out of the first recaptured.
Fifteen minutes after this, at 11.30

ran' iMr.ChananSingh]-}~.-iSi‘ ' :: .i MB.MADANt^Arisingoutofthe 
(iii)whal amounuoutofthef2,79tM)0a original answer. Sir, is. not one of the 

allocated for staff houses;by the difficulties in not having provided hOiM 
punning ^ttee ^have been for Ash™ that the PubUc Works

; for Asians which arc badly needed?
Tim M^ber for Education and 

Umur: 1 am afraid I shall require 
notice of that question, Sir.

?'
!1Rlr

t
(i)The numbers of European and 

Asian officen on the permanent 
SUIT, iiwluding 0^ on agree, 
ment who are entitled to Oovem- 
mentquarters,arB:—

Europeans , . 2,998 .

Ri
piTi of the Questioop could the hon. ___
Member tell me if those who have served P*m.» the second and third prisoners were
3 prison sentence for refusing to be cauftht in the large drain which ___
photographed and are not considered to ll^rough the prison garden parallel to 
be completely free from blame or from Enterpriw Road. Three police armoured 
suspicion of Mau Sfau activities after arrived about this time, together
being screened are then being returned to police and Kenya Police Reserve,
their reserves? At IK50 the fourth prisoner was found

in the grass close to the Coca-Coh fac* 
Cory, armed with a steel spike. The Chief 
Warder, who had taken prompt and 
effective measures to turn out search 
parties on the sounding of the alarm, 

The Chief Secretary: With your per- attacked and disarmed this man at the 
mission. Mr. Speaker, ! should like to 
make a statement to the Council regard
ing the recent escape of four prisonen 
trom the condemned cel! in Nairobi

i
Queotion No. 126 runs

il[' Li:
iii;

(il) According lo the hut Colony-wide 
lurvcy of ^ homing rcqnlre- 
raenu which wee mede toward, 
the end of 1952, the number, of 
European end Arian officer, whq 
were not provided with Govern- 
ment quarten. eitcluding thiae 
who for various namn, did not 
require them, were!—.

European, .. 220 
Arian, . . . . 522

^ Pfioidcr, who have been Kitened, and 
(lIDTho following amotinU have been PrepoM to take up employment with

authorizrfto be .pcnt to dri. t-. w^oycr who ^^ g™ saaAstsafgs
M*. A.B. PATH: Aririogout orthal of the kind contemplated id

jniwer, ™y I knmv from S hon. Mem-
why tho provision b made for only la reply to the ttcond oarl of the

quirrf. : ™^5r!lcXn:J^

to ««. 1. adbparity* **^ '*^- ^SeT***^

(Dto ensure that persons who have 
served a prison sentence for re
fusing to be photographed are 
given faglfD« of obtaining His
tory of &np!oyment cards at the 
place of disiritarge from prison to 
enable them to obtain employmeni 
irnm^iately; and

(2) to arrange for resrmployment of 
these persons.

The Memoer for Educahon and 
Labour Yes, Sir.

STATEMENT; CONDEMNED 
PRISONERS ESCAPE

v;.;!

L’r?
y;

risk of his own life, and in spite of the 
prisoner's very threatening attitude.

Il has nor yei been cstabliihetl hnw 
ihe hacki^Av came into the possession of 
the condenined persons. A check of the 

The four condemned prisoner!, who prison workshops has shown that there 
have since been executed, escaped shortly was no deficiency of hacksaw blades. 
alia II 1^. on the night of Ihe I3th with the veil incretuc In the number 
Jidy. and had all been receplurrf by the of eonvicU rince the Emergency began, 
pruon riaff within 50 yard, of tho^iriibn there haa had to bo n conridemble ezpon. 
wall by UiO pjn. tlon of the Prison &rviM, and it is in*

The escape route ytiu through their cell eWtable therefore that many of the staff 
window, two of the steel tors of. which anJnexperienecd. whffo Nairobi Prison 
were severed with a hacksaw blade and to be used for training new staff. The 
pulled inwards and upwards and the ex* waiider on duty outside this celt ot the 
ponded metal shutter and wire time of the escape had only been in the
being pushed outwai^ This was done service for one month and nine days. He 
under cover of chanting and clapping took over duty at 10 p.m., and ap(^rs 
from the other condramed cells. From to have been inalert and lo have failed 
the ccU window they gained access to the to notice what was going on, for which 
roof, and from there to'the dtffiide widl, dereliction of duly he was suspended, 
from whkh they jumped lo the ground *n,c need for greater security at 
outside. Once outside the wall, they made Nairobi Prison had already beeen con- 
their way through the prison garden to- sidered before this escape occurred, and 
'fc^ds Enterprise Road.

"r'i'-
Prison.

j:
'.I

i: Hi
i L

j

li' ^lil
f r
;;

:|

11
i:Nan* for a double perimeter fenie were 

The sentry on. the watch-tower saw a already in train, the materials had been 
priKmer emerring from tho cell wiiulow ordered, and the barbed wire had arrived, 
at 11.05 pjn., riioutrf to the Cotjotri Work on Ihii riartrf neat ^y and haa 
of the Guard to sound the alarms and practically In addition further
then fired a shot at the prisonen as they steps are being taken to strengthen and 
hapt frcOT the walL A femalo wardress isolate Ihe condemned wing. Wlh 
took up the alarm on her wlustle and materials supplied at once by the 
saw the direction in which the prisonot miUrary authorities, a dannert wire apron

LiiLfi
y'!

■ «
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. fThc Chief Secretary] I-had-ttiready-urade mention of the 
hai been put round the lop of the build- manor of‘Ctassification and segregaiba 
ing. A second set of bars has been put and the steps which arc being taken to
on all the windows in the condemned that end. I had said in general terms that
block. A separate courtyard is being we were proposing to follow the system
walled off for the exercising of con- which had been tried with success in
demned prisoners, covered with wire Malaya. The objects, as explained to us 
mesh to prevent articles being passed or by the Malayan authorities, of that par- 
thrown in from outside. Two extra guard licular system and the practice followed 
lowers arc being erected. Along (he 
perimeter wall adjoining the condemned 
cell wing, a high fence is being con
structed of spiked bars.

Mainra any addiuonal information corned. Since the beginnins of the year 
of uw. some 8.500.000 copies of 319 issues of

nm work is starting amongst those >h= different locally-produced Informa- 
persons detained under the Emer- publications have been dis-
gcncy Regulations. At a later stage we tnbuied, in addition to o considerabU 
hope to apply some of the particular ot^punt of material obtained from the 
specialized menial training, if I may hinited Kingdom. On tho mailer of 
describe it as such, to convicted prisoners, broadcasting time. Sir, this has been 
The convicted prisoners have at least increased to 35 hours a week from the 
«ork asailable for their hands to do. Nairobi transmilters, and 6 hours a week

from the Mombasa transmiUere, It may 
be said that this is quite insufficient but, 
Sir, apart from the mechanical difficulties 
of increasing the lime, it is questionable 
whether any materia^ increased num- 

sIh Biundku. Mr. Speaker. I ber of listeners would be obtained by an 
[Yc/rups vAcni ;i hit wide of the Motion increase in the existing time; as I say. 
..nd popped u into intelligence, that is 35 hours a week. As regards listen

ing facilities. Sir, the Government has 
now distributed some 900 wircle.ss sets

S";

Hai,rl:ir

;Hil,r.
■H;,;1

were Ihe inculcation of personal ceample 
in communal living with the develop, 
mem of self-respect and public spirit, 
education as the best counter to facile 
propaganda and the inlroduclion of 
vocalional training as a means of honest

H-i
HJI,
itI examined the escape route myself 

iifui I am juiiisficd with the new security
prccai.imns iJiat arc being installed. I ‘■''clihood and the renewal of family tics.

iiUu utrsfied with the working of ^ should explain that there arc three
ihc .itarm scheme, which, in fact, reflects the persons concerned, if
considcruhle credit on the staff on duty themselves fit. progress from
th.il nighi f iniiily, I do not consider that another where they have
nn\ nf ihe 'ni|>cnor prison staff was *hghlK belief ircalmcm As regards the 
gMihv of ..in drrclKtion of duly or ncgli- arrangements. Sir. the large
l.H ruc and I yomidcf ihai ihc escape was being used for the pur
due lo Ihc nutiirc i)( ihc buildings and the really hard core
!•' ihi iin.ivoidat’le iiccesot) of employ '‘csixrci'^of whom other arrangements
ing a higli proportion of inexperienced “ greater distance
vi.df Ihc laiicr. a stale of affair* that u ^ special staff is being engaged for the 
Mtiproving (Applause) piirptsse of this rphabihtalion under the

general sui>crvision of tlie C ommissioner 
of Prison* and ii will consist of a
( liapidlf) iind

• I
The hon. Mover. Sir, referred to the 

Inlormalion Services, although I fail to 
see that particular item In the term of 
the Motion.

■ 1 !■;

? '■. Iam. U
' i

camp
Mr ( mn SicRn.sRY 1 have often

■•■i.iid Mr Speaker, there are consider 
m.c d.tieienccs between inicihgencc and ‘^roughoui the Colony. In addition there

arc Rediffusion Services in the King 
George VI Hospital in Nairobi, in Ihc 
Nairobi Jail and in certain detention and 
transitxcanips, these places being the sort 
whi<^ lend thcmseNcs readily to Re- 
Ji^uMon .Scrvicev fclcvcn amplifying 

certainty that the results loudspeaker installations have been pro- 
'‘•cfc being obtained from the money vided in Nairobi, two in Nakuru and four 
which had been made available. Weil.

irr unution. bui I do agree that in ccr- 
lain fc-rpccis the one goes out and Ihe 
uher comcN in y

this matter of InformationMorios.s
Al-l’MivlMis, ,.l Mk Oiuv,„, luSui. 1 

• . M « . .r. 1111 l-SllMAIt S

Mr Sjicaker,

Services I Ihink ihc iHunr reaflv war that 
iric(c ’•■■as...All iiviuik

and ministers of dillcrcni denomina
tions. They will be assisted by ‘people 
who arc particularly personally suitable 
for the work and in (hat connexion I

V: ».iI til ( HU J Sll R| TaKI 
I beg to move that inm other Rift Valley- Province townships.

Sir. It is unfortunately not practicable to similar instaUallons are being pul in at •
produce results the moment the money ______ j __
is available and 1 should explain that .. ^ ^ j i

' Itlaff lo fill some of the posu ,„fon„„ion Services, but I should m»ke

VC> Shorffy J remedS. but f wo^ “u i.‘‘S
mTomario”'"’" faction ^interpret Slat malerii Jlth-
m NV "■’ in ff,. broad f^ework that is laid

I Jrv Pr R'f .ng the direot pan that propaganda playa
hav7 ZT in the fight a^imt the ifou Moir lerror-

ots-the less spectandar but possibly no 
h\V,7 H less important work of building up the

I , , “ African Infurtm- .,^0 are loyal
-e.er, r V and preventing other tribes from falling^cterred to the provmctal or^nmtion.

i refeirag to unpleasant organiiationa. roust
these vans. Equipment is on order for 
another four W-lhis equipment ^ forgotten.
^'«ng been ordered from the United A considerable amount has been said, 
ivingdom, It has not yet been possible. Sir, about the matter of the enforcement 
as I said, to recruit some of the staff of the Emergency R^ulationi. I should 
for which provision has been made, but make it clear. Sir, in fairness to my 
despite this the output of the African colleague, the Member for Legal Affairs 
Information Services has been increased and to the Crown Law Office, that that

Ui IT HI soLvin that the Hon. D. A. ,
Ohanga be appointed to the Select considerable care has been
Committee on the Estimates in pUrt selection of the persons who
of Mr. I'. W- Odede. disciplinary side of the
I do noi Ihink. Sir. ihM my Motion Pjycho'osical

^irc. nny lu.hcr cxpionMlon, , bog *pSSd“t^y^o"* S‘"h1m". "uS

LJr reconoeo. agree that apart from the necessity of
clearing the minds of these people of 
the disgusting conicnli at Ihc moment, 
we must replace that with something 
^ and at the same time find work for 
their hands to do

ffiKisumu and Mombasa.

i
it ■

fv ■i'i

''H'

QutiUutt i>roiHwU.
The queuion wn, pul nnd carriedH

CivssmivMuy, oi Ciiiri SiourraRV’.s 
Statijmfnt

i
‘r

PrhijleH
An approach wa, made to the 

Mxbyan Government to sec if they 
couJd Kcond 10 u, for a ihort period 
*0 oir«T »iih knowledge wliich he 
could import lo u,, which knowledge 
would, of courec, have to be fitted to 
local condition,. That ha, not proved 
l^aciicable bin 1 have under considera- 

* l»opoal to rend an officer from 
here on a shon vuii during

Tin Spi akir The Chief Secretary 
wa» ki'caking when >*c adjourned.

Tup Ciuii Slou-Iahy; Mr. Speaker 
Sir. when the Couneff adjoumed on 
Friday. I wus dealing with the question 
of the rchahUitaiion of persons detained 
under the Emergency Regulations in con- 
n«ion with Afca Afau and Afoii Afn« 
CTimlnalt.

■ 1

which in

ii:
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IThe Chief Secretary] If I may revei^Sir, to the statement
organization docs not come into the pic- I made on Wednesday last, there was 
lure of prosecutions until the necessary one passage which I was advised michl 
flics of information arc sent to them lead to misunderstanding. That was^ 
rrtrni the Police, and. Sir, I must take connexion with the Kikuyu Embu and 
responsibility for the Police and there- Meru Guard. I said. Sir, ‘^rty _ 
fore any delays which occur before the porary District Officers arc now operat- 
Crown I.aw Office comes into action. I ing in the Central Provinces under CoL 
would like to endorse what my hon. and Morccombe in charge of Kikuyu Guard 
learned friend, the Member for Legal units and similar bodies in Embu and 
Allairs, said to the effect that every Meru/' I should make it clear Sir that 
endcavoiji is being made to havicn the Col. Morccombe’s function is Director 
supply of the necessary papers to the of the Kikuyu Guard and his duties are 
Crown I aw Office

jThe Chief Secretary)
or whether he meant it in the in

public. our public; both the hon. Mover 
and raj'sclf are members of the public, 
all of us has*c been suffering from strain 
for quite a long time and so have the 
departments of Government and their 
oflimrs. In spite of this strain the 
ordinary normal work of the counlr> has 
to be carried on in addition to all the 
work arising from the Emergency. (Hear, 
hear.) In this. Sir. I do not for 
moment discount the enormous help 
which has been given by others than 
Government servants. But. Sir, Govern
ment servants have done their job and 
they have played their part and it does 
not help them to play their part when 
there is narking criticism about the 
place. {Hear, hear.) It has an effect. Sir, 
throughout the Service and I would ask 
the hon. Member and his colleagues to 
remember that. We. Sir. on this side of 
the Council just as those on the other 
side of ihc Council arc here lo do our 
best for the country. 1 declare. Sir. in ail 
sincerity that any charge against the 
Government department of failing lo do 
iisr job so the best of its ability is false. 
Sir. and witfioul foundation As 1 s:iid 
earlier. Sir, the 
Mr‘;or,
moved aiw-1 trust. Sir, that out of this 
debate will come added strength lo the 
forces of law and order and our fighi - 
the fight of all of us—againsl Mau Man. 
(Applause.)

Mr. CiiANAN SiNOii: Mr. Speaker, 
there have been suggestions made 
during the course of the debate that we 
should ask some of the outside countries 
for help in manpower. 1 do not think 
any help in manpower should be neces
sary. We have n population here which 
includes more than one million adult 
males. I think that population should 
be suffkicnl lo meet all possible con- 
tingtmeies, but it is quite apparent that 
full use has not been made in the past 
of local manpower resources

Wlut has prevented that full use is tfic 
history behind policy in Kenya and we 

aU slaves of history. The Govern
ment is trying to move away from the 
old policy, but the movcrrient is some
what slow. So far as the views on this 
matter of the Asian community are con
cerned. we have expressed them in this 
Council more than once. We Itavc con
veyed them over and over again to the 
Govcniment.

wnw
dividual sense of Government servants, 
I am not quite sure. He probably meant 

in both senses, but from cxi^rience, 
Str. I fear I can assure him of this, that 
j civil servant in Kenya must have or 
jevelop a pachydermatous hide if he is 
lo do his duty by all the people of 

(Applause.) What the civil

tem-

j

servants must avoid. Sir. is a chameleon- 
uve attitude to life, a factor which I am 
advised by the zoologists is fairly com- 
nion throughout East Africa.

one

■i
to direct, supervise and co-ordinate with
in the policy laid down, to build up the 
organization, equipment, diseijrfinc and 
training of the Kikuyu. Embu and Meru 
Guard. The matter of operational 
ploymcnl k directed by the Distnct 
Emergency body. Ihc organization and 
the administrative responsibility ts that 
of ihe Provincial Administration

Ihc lion Movei, .Sii. rclcrrcd to the 
pooijon It) Nairobi. It is very true that 
wc h.ive h;»l an increase in asuissinatioiu 
and dining the last two weekends and 
Ilic inlcrvemjig days S|)cctal action 
taken lii cndeavoiit' ii. cope with this 
li -

H.iving said that. Sir. may I add that I 
nakc never believed since my return to 

that there is any material diver
gence of basic views as between the hon. 
Mover of this Motion and myself. I 

Sn, however, refer to the hon 
s(.>vci V refiections on Government and 

cvccutivc instruments. In the first 
n,.i i- the hon Mover ascribes lo me 

.vhuh I do not possess, nor 
-V--.id ! u'oede. tncidcnially, the ncces- 
wN ot Using them if I did possess them 

-t-i' 1 .im afraid, is a hypothetical rc- 
.IV regards these powers, 1 would 

V(■ ii’ inviip his .iiiention lo (he consti- 
guVCilUilg tills 

iHiv ,,nd the ( olonia! Regulations. If 
Ur hon Mover has not access to the last- 
named publication, 1 will gladly atrange 
(or a copy to be placed at his disposal. 
It IS not good bed-time reading and 1 
would not propose to quote It in extensio 
here. Sir. I, like the hon. Mover, do not 
propose to argue a hypothetical situation, 
at least. Sir. not here. I should be very 
happy to discuss it with him sometime 
cisewhcrc.

;
em-

was
xi

iR. -Su ilj.,1 wc dul not /Hill 
a juiiiitxn t*l the giiniTicn wtmm we

Now. Sir. I comi; to Ihc final suhici 
nicnliimcj by Ihjyfion. Mover The pro 
pov.1 lo elevale me lo the peerage, lo 
arsiimc ihc manllc of the Juchev. in 
■ Alice in Wonderland" so lhal I may 
Sa), "Oil Wiih hii head, o'lf wifii her hc.iJ 
oil wuh all Ihcir he.ads" h is a mantle 
which 1 li.isc 
err..,

•vuijl.i liked to have got uu/ h.inds <>0.
hut ti'iji .iiins were recovered In con- 

'■'itfi taigc-wale cacicises, if I 
iii iv call them lhal. a new Icchiuquc 
iuiopictl ill Ihc iiatiife o{ "Miatch and 
gr.it-

U 111 '-1

I ' •:was

'lids thi\ Was done by mobile 
•' a vniall numtvci of men assisted 

hv voecnerv am! (enialc seuKhers and
lt«ni

•'.<k
Govcrnmcfil accepts this

the It) vvliieii il
iraiiiv

on iH'casions icgardcd Rith
■j-fi.* kiiiul -.Uetcli 

ol t-uvv ihoimjghlaies Itiesc measures, 
hit, h.ivt been iif assistance and as hon
Mcmincfs may t>c uworc certain further 'landing, let me lay at once that on no 
mfonnution has been forthcoming from <^casion did I have Ihc feeling when 
the work carried out by the Government of constructive
C hpmiit in connexion with the identifi- My reply to this point. Sir. was
cation of arms and bullcU from them ^9 expected to be '*Yei, Sir, yes.

Sir. three bags full” and my own head in 
,,, Members bag, but this would have made

will excuse, me from going into further xomewhat difficult for me to report to 
details here as to the particular lech- ‘be appropriate quarter that all the heads 
niquet which uic being adopted

ni> means always in the 
direction suggested by the hon. Mcmbci . 
(Hear, hear ) In order to avoid misunder-

1 1;

^!f
*1]
'■'i

,3
Ihc hon. Mover, Sir, referred to the 

public. What IS the public. Sir? 1 say 
that in no ludc sense. Even poor 
(jovernment servants pay taxes on the 
lame basis as others, no Jess or more un
fortunate and they are members of the 
public But the public for the present 
r-^irptyvc, av m other spheres, docs not see 
v'c whole of the game. That is why it is 
^-‘lomary to have a referee or umpire, 
A fcicrcc or umpire who is not swayed 
by popular clamour whatever the extent 
or apparent extent of that popular 
clamour may be.

In conclusion. Sir, 1 deny the allega- 
tionj of the hon. Mover that certain 
departments of Government are not 
pulling their weight. The hon. Mover, his

were audited and found correct.

If I may reftr brlcfiy, Sir, to the matter are^ 
of manpower and more partieularlv to m •>> •-o'-

of Ihe Imn Memixr ^ ’■ SoiilMcc. Thi. .oraewhal
(Hear. hearHI menlilined before Sir to’lTw'wK' 
that die mallet of an inertaae m Poi,^ knowledge of matten such as this
was under rcesammaiion in conjune- hieVone 'Vc'"'’
non will, Ihe Commaiider.,n<-h,er’and hon M ‘ c"®'
alv, m, whole question of additi^si 5 Government
mano-wre, whether 7,in!ide" “Sf. ““.T
side the country is also under caamina- ih
lion. I may asiuro the hoTh cotm«.on-J need not go into
that there will bo every opportuSm to I'
Aftlcans to play their hmy-bul he referred to ihe
(Applause.) P«h)dcnnau>ta hide of Government

Whether he meant this in the coUectise

f '■

V-arc
i

i
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[Mr. Chanan Sfagb] eslablijhcd principlej of law and m.ii—

Thcre is one dircclion in which use Whether it is the lawTjf aceompliccsS
of manpower has been made and that is any other law. I think we should be me
of manpower in the legal profession, pared to be led by the experience of the

, That has been due. Sir, to the imagina. Legal Department. (Hear, hear) After
lion and sympathy which the Legal De- all, there is nothing—even in the law
partmeni and the Judicial Department of accomplices—which compels a iudee
have shown in this matter and I am sure to reject the evidence of an accomolire
if other departments had and showed It is not a rule of law, it is a rule of
that type of imagination, the problem prudence. Admittedly it has been fol.
of manpower would he very soon solved, lowed almost invariably but if the judge

IS so inclined, there is nothing to prevent 
him from accepting the evidence of an 
accomplice. I would again advise caution 
tn a matter like this.

'U |g!r. Madan] making glorious history and rendering, in
• public of this Colony". Mostly when time of need, the kind of service that can 
the word "public" is used, it appears to be expected from people who belong to 
us. and not without strong reason, this noble profession, 

is confined to one particular 
of the population of this 
I do not wish to raise any

1H:n
thai it 
section It is this matter we want to consider, 

what is the attitude that wc should adopt 
towards each other and to the x-arious 
sections of the community. 1 consider. 
Sir, it is most essential when non-Africans 
speak about the Africans they need not 
to indulge in abuse and in passing de
rogatory remarks. U docs not cost any
body anything to be polite and it does not 
help the country or the people when our 
altitude towards the Africans is expressed 
in language which is not civil and polite, 
especially when that language is ^ed by 
people who claim to be the leaders in this 
country, h is important, m my sub
mission. (hat we have to win a war 
against the Mnu Man and if we are to win 
this war against Muu Mati. it is essential 
not onl) to look to the physical side of it, 
not only to consider their forces, but also 
to consider ihetr minds and souls, so that 
after these vaid events have passed away, 
those who were foolish enough to work 

ttf guiding factor of a good Oovernmcni micrcs)s of the country. \ hope
2 this ( olonv provtvtt^meano lo cnal'lc them to

' • . wcc.;!.,. So, afiMiig uui ol this fcaliic that vWence never pays and I
Moh.jn, wc are looking for manpower should have thought that out ol a struggle 
We have, in my opinion, all the of this kind, there would have arisen and 
manpower wc need here, but I do think taken place in this Colony a new spirit of 
It was simply disgraceful ihAt for the pur- co-operation and a greater feeling of
poses of Asian manpower, to register unity between the difTcrenl sections of
them, the hon. Dr. Hassan as Director of ihc community instead of the most re- 
Asian Manpower, could not even be grettable state of affairs which cxisU now.
provided with offices for Uyee weeks and We seem to be drifting away from each
the Public Works Department were look- other, co-operation seems to be becoming 
ing here and there and everywhere except leu and less and wc are aclingconlra^ to 
where offices were available. If necessary, wbai usuallyhappens mother parts of the 
(he Government should have requisitioned world when people arc in difficulty or at 
premises for the purpose. Much valuable war or in a state of Emergency; they for- 
time has been lost and wc talk about Im- jjet their differences and get together.

That, unfortunately, docs not seem to be
Another comment that I wish to make happening here. 'dl”frult^«ch

was that it is very gratifying to hear from could do to prove that wc do trust each
the Member for Legal Affairs that the other is to put into practical shape uie.
Wun advocates have done a good job of what I call, second phuw of joUtcuJ worx
*ork at Embu. I think it is right to say ihis Colony, and that u. appoint Aviiins 
that ihc) arc still continuing to do a good ^ magistrates as the bon. Attorney
)ob of work. (Applause.) There are two Qg^enil more or less promised ui on
Asian advocates acting as Public Pro- occasion about two months ago.
seeutors tn the Supreme Court here and -promised” is too strong a word
there is another who U acting for the ^ about .a Government servant, 
defence of the accused in the Coum ^ , i /ec! he was most sym-

It pxlhcc x.d I hxvc no doubt hn U even

Colony 1 think Asian advocates are

Colonv
conirovenial subjects in this debate but 
we feel perturbed that this particular 

of the population is again res-section
tr.cied to the Rift Valley Province and 

pans of the Central Province, 
Speaking for myself. I feci disappointed 
when 1 see that altitude being expressed 
from the Rift Valley direction because 

am convinced, there arc 
quite enlightened people in that 

if not in other parts of the Colony

Now. Sir. the use of manpower has 
two aspects. Manpower can be tiscd to 
deal with Mail Mau in the ndd. So far 
as I am concerned. I am prepared to trust
the Government to do that. I have had Now. Sir. comments have also been 
no militaiy experience myself and I am made with regard to the fact that the
not prep-ared to meddle in matters which members of Government are irremovable
I do not understand, but manpower is In the existing circumstances of the 
a!w> necessary to prot^i the civilian Colony, we h.ave confidence in ihe exiM 
P<ipiiIatJon h 1. tu-fc. <r. lhai wc. .as mg officers of Government and m the
rcfucsentiiiiscs ..f ihc public do know a existing system of Governmem. We do
little and II IS here thai wc think our not think the tune has cprnc to make the
views should be liMcncd to and Mipported officers removable When the time
by Ihc (nuerninenf Now. Sir

certain
i

1 think, and
some

area
and this matters. In my opinion the 
(.overnnient is quite right when they 
vA. that the public consists of the 

fMjpulation of this Colony. It 
. noi only one section of the 

jv.’plc whose opinion counts, and 
th.ii whenever they clamour for anything.

should be accepted un-

ruiifC

comes.
the we will certainly ask that the officen be. 

v)vili.,f) [Hjpulation. even in Nairobi, is a» »n other scU-govermng countries made 
noi properly proicvtcd nicrc is a small 
trading area inside the limits of the city 
1 tncan ihe K.krK»kor area li is not very 
far away from the centre of the city but 
ncvcrihcless all the Avian shops in lb;.l 

.• tlowii because of
.1 luck ul prolcvliun Sir, the police toimcil adiournni lit Elmn ociMk 
vlttlioni arc loo far away and I ihoiild <"“l rcsumnl or twenty minutes past 
llimk wmething ihoiiId be done to en- o'etock.

Wc liavc .uSSt'ed to GoKmmmMon m ’‘̂ abl^rjay'ih S'”"*

civilian population m y dc”„d T Government
.gn.n.t nllaek, from gang, Senll o ^ ' m'? Te so
theft, of atsault and even killing have in- ™ Members
citaied in that area I do not know what SI ^ Council. I conuder.
the Government is doing but certainly " *.
tt>mc more definiic itcpi are needed Our
•uggcition again u comnulsorv Home i “ rcason-
Guanli, Tliai will not cost Govemmeni ^ Knsible person will say that
•nyihing but will give added eonftdence "“I done whal should
to the civilian population “"■* “nder the circum-

sUncis what u-ould have been done Bui 
hitli I «bal ha. happened iv that the) have been 

• im to conimenl .Suggevimnv have been (ollowing a poliC) of having a cimed 
nude in,ide and outside ihe f ounalv.iih shop and not given Ihemselves enough 

fTv"u Hxd they taken Ihe public into
r ™ “( Bniidi Uw. I think that is Bwtr conlidence there would have been
aniXlm I"’' I ““ "“B lof Of the criticisms levelled
Uca?n?mJ“ ‘"’’‘"I •***“' Government in this Council

think vve dwiild lighUy depart from the

;rIbcir vicwA 
McMtaimglv. lhal could never be the testremovable, but that time 

< Applause.)
IS not vet

III! Sl-| AKI,R It 1$ now eleven ,1 d-Kk 
business wdl t>c 
liiinuics

■pended I'., i

i'ii’ "T )-,ud Ur ci
1;

i i» (
1 Iv
a

t1if
»I 1!poning manpower from elsewhere.Ip:

'•
i'U

llicrc It one other nutiri on w

j

f
2-

Now. Sir. it U imponanl to remember 
what exactly «eIf; now.toean by the expressloai
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-Chief SetretJrfi Sutetnent IWIT- C,’,i->tJer(iiwn of— fliThere is, however, one point to whidi I 
wish. to draw The attention of the 
Government, with a view that something 
mi^t be done about that It is that 
during the operations women and 
children,'in addition to men, are taken 
out of their houses during the night and 
are kept outside in the open and it has 
been a complaint by a large number of 
women that they arc espo^ to the cold, 
with their children and they also 
plain that in some cases (hey are taken 
away from Nairobi to the Reserves, leav
ing their husbands behind, and I do sug
gest that something m^ht be done lo 
cause as little inconvenience as possible 
to women and children. At the moment 
women are encountering quite a great 
hardship, particularly whgn a woman has 
more than one child to look after during 
these operations, I do hope Governmem 
will lake this matter up and see thit 
such mconvcnicnces might be reducevj

Mr BLUNDti.1^^ Mr Speaker, there 
arc one or two points to which I should 
like to reply. I propose the simplest way 
will be to lake malten seriaiim.

Arising oui of remarks that the hun 
Member for Legal AlTairs nude. J would 
like lo record one thing whi-h I -.sci-l.; 
advise < oiincil we should accept very 
strongly In replying to the Motion he 
introduced certain factors, which he had 
been authori»d lo bring to the notice of 
Council from the Commandcr-in’Cbicf 
and the hon. Chief Sectciary, again in 
hU speech, also brought In the name of 
the Commander-tn-Chief.

Now, Mr. Speaker, whether 1 wish to 
reply to commenu which the hon. Mem
ber for Legal AITain made in regard to 
this matter or not, 
because I believe it is wise for ihU 
Q}un^ to accept that the Commander- 
in-Chief and the Nfilitary in general, 
should be outside the criticism of this 
and I say that for two reasons. First of 
all. they have no opportunity of reply 
and. secondly. I believe we want to be 
terribly careful not to allow political 
influences to influence military opera
tions. That being so. hfr. Speaker. I do 
hot intend to onyiver those particular 
points whidi the hon. Member raised. In 
regard to hb speech. I would like to 
make points and they arc. I think, 
the nuUera which are worrying Mem
bers on this side of Council. We listened

IMr. Madan]
The same applies to the police force of 

the Colony. 1 would be failing in my duty 
if 1 did not bring to the notice of this 
Council the circumstances under which 
two tragic murden have taken place 
recently in the Race Course area. There 
was the Muslim wrestler who was here 
on a temporary visit and who was 
murdered, and also the other one about 
two weeks ago in broad daylight and it is 
mcnl galling to know that so far no arrests 
have been made. Compare that to the 
murder at Nyeri the other day. most 
tragic also, but even the Deputy Com
missioner of Police thought it necessary 
lo fly lo Nyeri and lake a personal interest 
m the matter. Why in the case of Asians, 
and life is dear to all. even now after 
nearly six weeks no arrests have been 
made; while at Nyen on the following 
dj> I hclicvc. six people were arrested 
for Itic murder of a European Now. Sir. 
I have a lot of lime for the Police force of 
this ( olony ! reah/c from personal 

purely professional—that they 
arc working under » great strain, but 
when you compare the two situations and 
ihc action t.skrfi in each case, it is not 
conducive to the creation of confidence, 
and I do submit. Sii, that all should be 
treated eouads <n<t •' 
the Case ot luslicc. ihc security measures 
mint not only be eaerctsed, but seem to 
be exercised, so that Ihc public knows 
that the forces of law and order arc 
always behind them and able lo support 
and protect them
- Mr. Speaker, In my humble tubmixsion, 
and it is my humble advice, with all res
pect. it i^my humble advice to the hon. 
Mover that it will not help the Colony to 
criiiciec Government at this ^tate, 
department of Government. What li 
nectlcd Bi the momcot is the best pouible 
measure of co-operation and when we 
have passed through ihc state of Emer
gency. by all means Ui us again start 
going for each other as wc used to do in 
the past But I hope we will feel more 
rnlighicnrd at the end of the struggle and 

hie si.^truncn and not as m the olden 
Uass

iin 1evidence for those Emergency Rcgida- 
Uonx can possibly be taken on alBdavit. 
It is this sort of thing which needs con
sideration. arising out of the Emergency 
legislation, considering whether they are 
adequate lo support the forces of law 
atid order.

The next points I wish lo refer to arc 
those made by the hon. Member for the 
Coast 1 would like to take a moment or 
two on them, because he raised one or 
(wo big issues. 1 do not think that any 
hon. Member at a public meeting has 
whined for more troops or manpower^ 
and 1 do think that the hon. Member in. 
his anxiety to savage both friend and foe 
around him was perhaps a little bit guilty 
of over-statement.

Mr. Cooke: Will the hou. Membcf 
give way lo------

(Ml BlundclU
,o the remarks which he made about the 
Regulations and. I think. Sir, what is 

the public and what it will be

31
1mJ'

of hcncfit lo give pubtidly to. is Ihii. We 
m.wd a regulaUon which was designed 
io e,ve Ihc dcalh senicnee lo those who 
.drmn.jlcred Ihe oath for the purposes of 

Now ii has nol been possible lo 
according to Ihe hon. Member, 
of Ihe evidence, the difficulty of

li
' "[■'iis

31tnvirdvf 
••vork Itcom-

'litbtfc.iu»c
obuitnng evidence. 1 would like to sub- 

Mr. .Speaker, in effect, that if there 
no oath administrators, the move- 

would have great difficulty in

i
3ifiti.

WCK-
men!
^pleading in the form it is. especially in 
the lofin that lakes the man. who has 
iCf-epied the oath, outside the bounds of

..5^ iI3

.iviU'alion
The point I would wish lo gel

,vc would like to have heard the
...... Member, who told us that, the
.‘figinal form of the Emergency Regula- 

in that mailer had failed, say he 
aofiU! give consideration to whether he 
.i.i,ivi in clleci. re-draft the regulation 
>. ihat the oath administrator, himself, 
vfi.'i.id be faced with the death penaltv

over IS ; i
111 V

Mr. Blundixi . No. I am not going 
to give way. 1 hope the hon. Member 
Will stick to his scat like glue, and if it 
gets a bit warm, there will be no one 
more

3

conijfiN

happy -^han 1 will be, (Laughter.)

to go/rffv Mr Speaker arising out of 
U,at. 1 v^uiUd like perhaps to expand a 

iHi MI.MIHR FOR Leoal Affairs. I mtention on the manpower,
jir. .'bilged lo the hon. Member for giv- gjp^jajjy gj many Members have taken 
mg way I gladly give him assurance that Speaker. Wc liavp
Ciovernmcnl will consider the aspect of ^ battalions locked up largely
the matter, in view of the dcvelopmenU ^ould be. part
which have taken place recently, to try ^ a-gfeisivc force If wc could expand 
to amend the regulations in their exist- replace those battalions
ing form. police. Now that is being done and

.Mr. Blundell: Mr. Speaker, 1 should (jim was a useful feature of the debate, 
like to thank the hon. Member for that lomc information came out about that 
remark. We all know by now the diffl- | do not believe that wc will be able to 
cullies that he will have to giving It con- get rid of much of the work which the
sidcratjon. It is precisely that angle which Kenya Police Reserve are doing; for
1 wish to develop in t^ debate and gel instance, for a very long time, and i 
ihe hon. Member to accept that, where wish to suggest that we should ® 
an Emergency Regulation is nol work- real effort lo get from overseas the 
ing. we ought to look at it to see if wc police officen which will be nKcssary. 
could simplify it. apart altogether from ihc help which vve

There IS another matter and. Mr. can from the do^not'lliink 
SixMker. you might rule me out of order, strengthen the . .. “ rfo^n
.s It IS geiung dose to a “new" matter we can
in this debate. Similar difficulties may ^ ^ attempt to bring
.me »hich wiU came u, to Mlcr ”«>“ ^ a ^
of the Emergency Regulation, which we m could be
have brought It U difficult to and, I think,
operate them became we cannot get opened m «muo F ^ 
evldenor. beeauK wldier,, who capture ' could be found
men m Ihe gangj. are required on opOT- to [^ 4;, country who
lions, li IS a matter we should consider from to P“P‘ sjr quite
-heiher wc should not accept that know to condruons, TTuii. h.r, .

1

'■ai.:

1•' r.ccc\a.ai >. rth lu

i !l S
iI: IH ii

i
i;! iPi: 3! 3aor a will not do so. 1

I
7 I

P'It. ' ■!) 1Mr GiKoNto: Mr. Speaker, during 
the course of this debate a mention has 
been nude to the screening- opentton 
which lta» taken place in Nairobi. It has 
also been suggested that similar 
lions might be extended lo other

opera-
areai.

/
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;U
not sauce for^TCooke”—I thought 
would like to record that.

The last thing. Sir, on the whole of 
this—which 1 think the hon. Chief 
Secretary understood is this. In the 
circumstances of this country u great 
deal of the support and confidence in 
the Government, curiously enough, is 
transmitted through the hon. Members 
on this side of the Council to the public, 
and if the hon. Members on this side 

of the Council always appear to be 
dumb or appear always to accept every
thing Government has done, much of the 
value of that link is removed. Now, Sir, 
It IS not an easy matter for hon. Mem
bers on this side—who arc placed m 
the sort of position that some of us are 

-It IS not easy for us to carry out the 
pro|)ci function, cither wc arc appear
ing to be loo gladly following in the 
trail of the hon ^^Mfinbcrs opposite or 
at another tini^too energetically crili- 
ci/mg them, One must altnbule to the 
consiitulion some of the diflicultics which 
arise. (Applause,)

[\lf. Blundelll pointed out that a contented Civil Se^
,f he would look at what I said—i said vice cannot be run on the basis of pro- '
,hc - public of all races**—and I cannot motion by public clamour. Now. Sir, 1 
pretend that I represent the public of did not say that masses of heads must
ili races any more than he can—I am fall, nor did 1 say. Sir, that many
quite certain from the things the public Government Departments were not puU- 
.-.f all sorts have stated to me. that in ing their weight; that is not true. Sir.
that particular instance I was entitled What I wish to convey to the hon. Chief

that the public of all races in cer- Secretary is this; I would like to
an Emergency such as this phasize it because judging from the

(Mr. DlundcIIJ
a different issue to some issue which an 
bon. Asian Member raised. I have been 
a supporter of the bringing-in of the 
Asian community to help us in this man
power, and I think it would not be be
traying secrets if I say that, because the 
matter came up elsewhere, but the 
issues arc just the same for them as they 
are for ui. They arc citizens of this 
country, who have to carry on farms and 
businesses and sustain the economy of 
the country. They have families and 
homes, and. if the Emergency, in as far 
as the Police arc concerned, is going to 
go on for several years, the necessity is 
for more police and we must make a 
real drive to lake the pressure of! the 
local (scupic as soon as possible I do not 
think wc have that, nor do 1 Hunk 
Dial -sc )tavc )ia»l Die iniaginaUon how 
u» do It

I he »ccoi>d point. Sir. ariiung oui of 
ihc lion Member lot Die Coasl's speech 
IS Dus h IS ineviiublc. 1 Dunk. Dial any 
body 10 l-.xctutivc C ouncil is in an awk
ward posihon m this couniry when he 
disagices strongly wiDi Govcrnincni. bul 

in any
inlfoiion If Jij K, 

Heading Die speech of Die lum Member 
for Die ( oast, the implication is that, 
because the hon. Member for Kiambu 
and myself were on the Executive 
Council for several yean, we must 
accept the responsibility for any tins of 
omiuioni or commission by Govern- 
ment.

I nfii;

$\
\ i5

acm-to S-ll
uin *.ases m _
tended to lose confidence and on this, approbation with which his remarks 
Sir. 1 do feel it is peculiar to find him were greeted it may well be that the hon.

the Police at one moment for .Memben on the other side misunder

I
Icnti/ing

the wav in which they dealt with nuir- stood me. Pint, Sir, I accept completely 
ders III River Road and Nyeri and the jhal anybody who undertakes a job, 

inorncnt taking me to task for 
cnuwizing Government. He cannot have 
It iHith ways, we all have to be angels 

of us 1 do not think lliai we

5
especially u job in the public eye, in 
Kenya must have a good thick skin and 
a proper sense of humour. 1 would like 

, ^ , , to add to that, however, this Sir, that
c.in in- hail angels and half the olhei. succeed are likely to sucked
!f,v* last point is this--a question to anywhere and it is a first class testing 
*tu,fi lie .'clcrs- and 1 would like to gjjjund for a man's ability. The issue 1 
,onm.,ii,latc Inin on it One of the most ^ ^^^y
seru.io things in the Emergency, and ! „^,^ng,bjc and diflicult issue of eonfl- 
iw certain he must feel it as much as jence—it is not something one can say— 
iiub^^U Is this drift which has taken actual factor, it is something
pbv. in relation between hon. Members bfings me back
un this side of CouncD as a result of tiie-4on. Mcmlier. Mr Madan,
ih- 1 iut-rgenev Suspicion, mistrust ,.nd ^

t>...r arisen and there tends to be a the tendency-the stresses
guii bciween us I will endorse every- Emergency make u gulf
thing he says in this regard, that a one between US and a rallying point for this 
of the prices wc shall have to pay for must therefore of ncccssify be
the tension we are under and it requires Govemment In order to retain confi- 
1 considerable strength of mind on the Jq Government of people of all
pan of all to avoid that gulf widening- essential that the pcopfo
It was. -Sir. for that reason that I spoke jjjould see that, where men through no 
about the question of confidence, and I ^beir own whatsoever fail to
would like m winding up to put a little ^be added burden of the
time into this. 1 would Uke to ask the gntergei^. Government puts its house 
hon Members opposite to accept again order by seeking other men. Now that 
my avsurances that 1 am not one who ^ criticism of any Individual hon. 
bdieves that a happy and contented Member; what in effect it is is this,
public service can be run where promo- XcKlay wc have problems and worries 
lions and dismissals arc dictated by public servants which were not Dor- 
pubhe resolution. I believe^ what is |j,dr Uaining and not all pro-
more. that tf any hon. Member oppo- flexibOiiy to meet them. When
...C lud done ihe job which I penon ,hat Oo*cra-
.lo ha.c had to do over the last nine ^ t,„, „„
month, he would find there ii hardl) und ■ttmovo
one ptoniincnt member of the Govern- poMible of lU 
ment Krviee ngaimt whom severe crili- mnteruil winch lus filled Nw t
arm, atueks or demands of “off STth did »<«'•i’h to d.rect my rtmarta W fny
hu head" have not been Unnehed and particular department of 
he wall nn, find one instance where a. offleer and I 
. Peblte meetins f have accepted those think was 
demands. In every case I have either my
attempted to defend the officer or where on f 7^ *'',hiS^eaion?l
dat app«red to me difficult I hare Counerl falls It war Inr more

-s!IC\t

0! r,.HU’

.hi'

ii

• i
I also wish to tomnicni on one ot 

two points which the hon Member (or 
Indian InicrcMN, Mrwhen I have they have never been 

doubt alumi
h'lfijsn S.iiol. TU.i'

itiriuc I would like to assure hun. Sir. 
that at no time did any Member in my* 
group wivh to destroy or remove what 
wc call the basic principles of Hritish 
justice and at a lime when wo were 
under considerable pressure at public 
meetings is Nairobi I laid that down 
quite clearly. I wish to record it so as 
to removx any suspicion from his mind 
—I would like also to take from his mind 
a second suspicion which 1 thought vras 
lurking there, it is this, when I referred 
to the fact that hon. Members opposite 
are irrcmovabic. ] did not do so with any 
intention of trying to winkle in myself 
and become irremovable myself. It U 
because. of their irremovability that 
many of the frusiralioni lake place 
between the two sides of iho Council 
which would not take place under a 
norma! system. I would like to him 
lo accept my auurance that 1 was not 
li^ng an aluek.on ihc inemovabiliiy 
of Ihe Oovemment, f was putting for
ward certain reasons why I thought the 
Chief ScCKUry should lake certain 
araitsn. Now. Sir. the hon. Member for 
Central Ajrea. Mr. Madan. referred to 
the public and 1 would like vr-i" to 
deaf with that When

Iiir ;t:i Kaj: s
I;

ii •H; ■'i

;-U■;

iWcllv. Mr. Speaker. would merely 
like to record that I liad only been a 
member of the Baccutive Council two 
months when the Emergency broke upon 
us and much of -the preliminary dis- 
turbances and worry of the signs and 
symptoms took place at a time when the 
hon. Ntcnibcr for the Coast, hinualf, sal 
conilanlly and, 1 insagine, critically upon' 
the Executive Council, so I think that Is 
a matter wc might possibl) dismiss with- 

too much relevance lo ms-tc|l. 
Secondly. Sir, I do rtcoUcci several 
oocairons when the bon. Member' was 
also a member of the Exteutisa Council 
and led Motions especially otf the essst of 
living, and was an ardent critic of hon. 
Members opposite.

It seems to me that it is the ir-tnl 
rase of whst is “uuce for the goose is

■i
r.'

I
i

I ;oui I1

J.

A was speaking—
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Member for Agriculture and irol and regulation of arms and ammuni
tion remain more or less constant 

mi'ijon is treated exactly the same as through the years, the passage of time 
anybotiy else in this Colony. and changing conditions have demon

strated in a number of ways the need 
for more comprehensive and detailed 
provision for the control and regulation 
of arms and ammunition 

Accordingly tins Dill, while it main
tains the essential principles of the Con
vention. which arc still binding on us. 
and discharges our obligation there- 
under, provides, wc believe, for stricter 
and more effective control than the old 
Ordinance which it repeals and replaces.

rhe Bill is drafted on the precedent 
oi the United Kingdom Kirearms Act 
of 1937 with modifications and supple
ments diciaicd by our local require
ments It docs, however, adopt the main

(Mr. Blundell) 
developed my argument, That is all 1 steady is— 
want (d say and I support the Motion.

The queslidn was put and carried.

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND 
MEANS

Committee of Ways and Means- 
Order for Committee read. Mr. Speaker 
left the Chair.

(TheA cess element which rcmaca Natural Resources)

per 100 lb. 
Sh. cts. 

9 47 
6 00 
4 73

7
Thl ChmR-wan: No other Member 

«,»<iung
1 question was put and carried.

ME.MDER HOR FtNANCt AND 
Dj '! LOHMENT; I beg to move that the 
Commission doth report the considera
tion

Hides (air dried) .. 
Goat Skins 
Sheep Skins

to speak. 1 will put the question.

r
^lit

The duty had to be revised and 
will be as follows: — now

of the resolution to the Council.IN IHECOMMirrEE 
|.Sir Charles Mortimer, in

the t'hairj

per /OUib. 
Sh ill 
5 53 

29 00 
5 27

i^atsiion proposed.
! he question was put and earned. 

( ouncil resumed.
[Mr. Speaker in the ChairJ

Hides (air dried) . 
Goat Skins 
Sheep .Skins

MOTION
Exi-ort Duty (Hidils and 

(Variation or Dirrv) Order. 1953 
Tin Mi.wm-Ji roa Finance and 

Drvi loi'iii.Nr Mr Speaker, I'beg lo 
movt .1
winch (Icah with (lie necessity fur this 
Council lo appriwc by rcstiluUon wjihin 
seven days of ii being laid the Order 
iT).idc b) the Ouvernor in Council en
title! l-ApLiri Duty (Hides and Skins) 
(V,umtion of Duty) Order. 1953

1 think. Sir, the Cnmmiiiee u aware 
Iliai when the duty on hides and skins 
the rsimrt duly on hides and «kin* 
v,..i ...uv-OuvclI. the Member for Finance 
wai called u}x»ii lo calculate from time 
to lime the ascrage f.o.b, values of 
hides and skins. The Govcrtuncnl did 
not increase the loial impost previously 
levied as cew but merely separated this 
impost into two elements, duty and cm. 
The ceil element being calcubble on 
amoimls necessary to cover ihc expen
diture on hides and ikini services during 
the year. Since the bit alterations in . 
rates of export duties there have been 
variations in prices and it became 
iary lo make further calculations of 
f.o.b. values in accordance with the 
Ordinance, These calcubiions show 
that, on the basis of the average of the 
prices obtaining over a period of three 
months ending one month prior to the 
date on which such values shall l>cconie 
cllcvtive. the overall impost should be 
fixed as Irom Isi July. 1953, as 
foUowY.~

Skins)
These rates were approved by the 

Governor jn Council according to the 
Order which has been bid l>cIofc (he 
Council. I do not think there is anvihing 
more to say. Sir, except to point out 
that wc know well enough thafthc cos 
on hides and skins is brit?i{ing more 
money than the services are using, but 
there IS a Committee sitting which is 
trying to find some way of assisting and 
developing ihc tanning and leather 
industry o( the Colony and ii was
thought desirable th.'ii thr ers-, sh. .-Ul 
nc kept at liic present level pending 
recommendations and reports of that 
Committee. 1 will try lo anticipate just 
one point which 1 think may be raised 
in the debate by pointing out that wet 
called hides pay no export duty and that 
the ceu paid on wet sailed hide is at the 
rale of Sh. 4/73 per 100 lb.

Question proposed.
The question was pul and carried.
Mr, UsuiER; ^Ir. Chairman, I have 

been asked pne question and I would 
like to pul it lo the hon. Member. 
Would he conlirm my supposition that 
export duty is paid by the Meat Com
mission on its exports.

REPORT
-..K t HARLE.S Mortimer Mr Speak , . ,

( tes to tepon that Iht Commttlcc “-a .yttem of conitol pto^
and^oans ha, cons.dcttd >’V that Act. a ,y,lcm whtch

I under Order No. 16 and ha, ta. ttood dje let o l.n.e tn ptacUatl 
i*j'eralion- 1 helium feuiurc ol this Util. 
d!> compared with the existing Ordin
ance. IS (hat It places the responsibility 
(or the licensing and control of firearms 

Jlic shoulders

Die Order Paper

^Ppi^'Ycd of the said Resolution and 
-ccommcndcd U for ihc approval of the
. .t.t.Yol 

i HI
lb M I Ml'Hli.VI

l-LNANCt .A.NtJMij.tmj< TOR
I beg to move that 

. ...... doiii agcec wriih the t ommiuec
f the said Resolution

lairly and squarely
. ... lUwdLUi woii^uiltuiu, .nc the 

only shoulders which shimlU t>ear it - 
Dial IS the shoulders of the police. In a 
modern civilized Sble it is the police 
who are principally concerned with the 
firearms held by the public; it is the 
police who arc concerned that fireamn 
arc hdd only by those whose discretion 
and competency in ihcir use can be relied 
on; it is the police who aie concerned 
with the enforcement of the law against 
those who use firearms lo the danger or 
detriment of society. I do not think that 
the principle of police responsibility for 

This Bill, Sir, seeks to repbee ^e regulation and control of fireanui
existing Arms and Ammunition Ordin* jp be contested, particularly in
snee which wax enacted in the nineteen prevailing circunuiancci.
I.c„uc, 0, a r^i of. and toUowins on. ^
. ronvenuon for thn Control of Tradn ,h,„
.n Arm, and Ammnn.Ilon in Nenya. c.mm.tled to a Select Con.-

otlic, tcrntonc. which wa. con- ^
V...™ of pnncple w.,1, which I Irei I diouldrrr o-- -
fen pMi-war conditions The oiiatini In the Bill the word <1'^^ “
Arm, and AnununiUon Ordinance wo, defined in elau« It u “.
Mied on that Con.enUon. port, of the which i, fanly conown
irtt Of which it reproduced citeiuively. Icgidalion and tl|c on y ^
h wo,, however, a atatute pitmartly of .. perhap, worthy of ^
prmcple rather than of detaU and ita‘‘“'“f“ rf,
Wterca, the main principlea of the con- but the component part, of firearm.

'iLia.ijuesrton proposed.
The question was pul and carried. ;;v.j

m.:
BILLS

Second Reading 
The Firearms Bill

Im SouerroR General: Mr. Speak
er. [ beg lo move that the Firearms Bill 
be now read a Second Time.

!
■;

■K

r

nects-

Tiir Member rca FiNAfo^E and 
Devi:iopme.vt: 1 think it is correct to 
suggest. Sir. but would like to nuke 
perfectly certatn before giving a definite 
awurance that they do—the hon. Mem
ber for Agriculture and Natural Re* 
sources poinu out that these hides for 
the Kfeat Commission ture nearly ail wet 
tall^, in which case they do not pay 
export duty.

per 100 Ih. 
Sh. ciM. 
IS 00 
33 OQ 
10 00

■;

Hides (au dned) 
Goat Skms 
Sheep Skins

*ntE Member roR Agjucvltvre asd 
Naivral Resources: TTtc Meal Com-di'■:
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tThcr Solicitor General]
That may seem strange at first sight but 
it is designed to cover cases of dis
mantled firearms and the like. There can 
be no distinction, under this definition, 
[>elwccn dismantled firearms, and fire
arms which arc entirely complete; it 
rcmaiiH, for the purpose of the Bill, a 
tiirann.

mind, or is otherwise unfiltedji) be en
trusted with such a firearm.

■ li
rrhs Solicitor General] 
jjeimittcd to carr>^ on business as a firc- 

deaicr without danger to the public 
Of 10 the peace. On registration, a 

firearms dealer is issued with a ceriificatc 
of regissrauon. in cenam circumstances 
that ciTUticalc can be cancelled or rather, 
reciilal. and if it is. then the firearms 
dealer can only carry on under certain 
limiiaiions lor the purpose of disposing 
of s«k:1; in hand. Not only arc firearms 
dealcr> registered but their places of 
business arc also required to be registered 
and the> have to maintain registers of
transactions

liquid, gas and the like and ammunition 
therefor. Clause 27 governs the importa
tion or exportation of firearms and 
ammunition and import and export per
mits arc required but. here again, an 
attempt has been made to reduce to a 
minimum delays and imtations which 
visitors and tourists might encounter and 
which might be thought to alfcet ad
versely our tourist trade. Procedure will 
be somewhat more convenient under this 
new Bill but there is a tumi beyond which 
the convenience of these people cannot 
be given preference over the need for 
maintaining safety and security in regard 
to firearms in the country. Arms of war 
and ammunition of war can only be im
ported or cxporie<f hy special licence of 
the Governor m C ouncil Import of tirc- 
anns and amnuuiition will only be [icr- 
miltcd at special points of entry to be 
garcltcd There arc other clauses in this 
pait dealing with the transportation of 
fircaniis. removing lircarms from Cus
toms control and the like, which arc it 
nutter of detail or which I do not need 
i\) comment 1 would call attention to 
< l.uise M whicli provides in cllccl a hmil 

’ J - ..i.. o.c ..gc Of a jvrson entitled 
to tiave or he given possession of fire 
arms, though by certain reservations they 
arc entitled to tire at a shooting gallery' 
or the like.

Fees for firearm certificates S’will be
prescribed by- rule as provided in clause 
6. There arc certain exempUons from 
fees which are fairly obvious and call 
for no comment.

arms

V

C lausc 7 of the Bill 
lions

contains
from holding firearm cerlificatcs. the 

majonlj of them arc verj obvioa, 
oempnons and the only ones I need call 
parlictilar ahenlion to are Ihose. first in 
'ub-clausc (7| of Clause 7 which reads 

\ licrson carrying a firearm or 
nitiu.i belonging to another person hold, 
uig firearm certificate relating Ihercio 
tnav. wiihoul himself holding a rircarm 
rcriiltLale have in his possession that fire 
uoi or amiuunihoii under instrijcliotu 
l»i>ni and for the

Part I of the Bill, which includes 
4 lo 2^, IS the principal part of 

ihc Bill and deals wah the purchase, sale, 
(xiisrssjoii and ilealings m firearms and 
amrmmiiion. Ihc underlying principle, as 
prudaimed in dausc 4 I) >. is that subject 
i«» the ;noM.sions of the Ordinance no 
(X.MS11II shall piifdi.isc, acquire or have in 
Ins possession any firearms nr ammum 
non urilcss he hohJs .■ firearms certificate 
111 foicr .tl Ihc hmc Now ,, fije-iriiis 
s-cifilK.ilc IS riff- {,
■ ntl wihi.ii

>;
i''

ammu' under Clause 17, which, of
are to be open to inspection andcourse.

check IS IS slock in hand, and die two, 
Ihc^c^>r^ can be compared. Under Clause 

/ fr>irK'iion IS placed on the sale, repair, 
•I'lviei .iiid the like of firearms and 
j.nnK. Hiioii. the baM-s of which is that no 
(xrsof. IS entitled to put another person in 
pcjssessbm of firearms and ammunition 
unless that other person shows that he is 
duthon/ed to have it, or similarly

of that other jxifsaii 
lo/ sporiing purisoscs only ' The second 
caiegory lo which ! would draw

IlsflKC xif [XI
'In Util t, f’lilcmpbics

^t en 11 on
IS dial provided for in sub-y^iusc (lli 
whuh iiukes 
pcfiniis ih !ici; ,>f lircarm certificates 
temporary (xnniis which can be issued 
lo/ iijs ki ihrcc months, and are designed 
If apph lo ihi- touriM trade in p.iriiculjr 
l*coplc coming here on big game wdu'f 
01,1 >K.

It, ,t. ihi- Hill sets tun (III- londi
'fg.tidiiiy Ihc -ipplic.ihon iiK and 

ihf yi.ifii Of f,-:,.s.,i .,[ firearms } would 
like lo ..Mrtilion to liic

llOIl'
piovision for temporary no

person IN lo be permitted to rcp;iir a fire- 
.•rn l,7t .1 person who is not authon/cd 
ivi fia'c 1? In the registers of transactions 
••'f C't;' CS nuisl be mailc wilhifi '-l >»->•!'■' 
t u; ii.isi include particulars of idcntiis 
•f purchasers of firearms

I'ruvision IS made requiring care and 
safe Storage and custody of firearms, both 
on the part of firearrm dealers and on tlie 
pan of the individual bolder of firearms. 
In the latter respect provisions of the Bill 
have already been anticipated In the form 
of Emergency (Amendment of Laws) 
Regulations which have incorporated 
similar sections in the existing Ordinance.

Appeals against decisions of liomsing 
officers can be made under Clause 23 to 
the Governor in Council. They iiave to 
be lodged within fourteen days after the 
dale on which the decision appealed 
4g.sinsi is communicated to Ihc appellant

B> < Uuve 24 aif guns and air pisioU 
^'c rmoved from the /vcopc of control 

ihc) arc of a particularly dangerous 
••pc. in which case they can be so de
clared by the Chief Secretary

Fan II of the Bill deals with a number 
of m.tters. prohibited weapons, importa
tion and the exporution and the like. 
Clause 26 requires a special authority for 
* pcfNan to sell or transfer or purchase or 
bave ir, possession cither an automatic 
weapon or a weapon discharging noxious

proviso to 
'tic Nct.nui Nub,,lauM- dituvc < whu h 
I'/ONUlCN ih.ii ^ Ncrlifkalc Nhall

fxiviuiN whom tiu' 
h.I, rt-.lNOM In f’cilf'N 

■ fhOiM.iruc Iron

nr ir'./iitcil h 
ueoMMi; oHkt'

I't pr i ilMl'ii• ‘ ■k. V..., oi..i.iin .1 jicrmit to cover 
^••(i.pafaliNclN Nfiorl vtaVN wiihoul having 
lo obtain the more permanent form of 
fvcrinil or ccriificulc.

">i poNM-NN.on ..r h,p.,rni ..f u> !>« of 
•ninnixi .lie iiabitv no tituouiid mind, oi
lo be loi

:■

any rcuwni unfilled to be 
entnisicd with such a firearm*' It is. 
therefore. di«.rcuonar). the grant of a 
licence, and it is a discretion lo be exer
cised on the lines statutorily prescribed 
«n the Bill It is. 1 think, sometimes not 
realized that even under the" present law 
•md cerlamly under the new BUI that the 
purpose of a licence u to license an 
individual personally. ti d not to license 
.» firearm which 
tijsc for hiN p<nvession.

Clause 33 introduce* a new principle to 
our firearms law. It provides that a person 
who has been sentenced to a term of 
imprisonmenl or detention of any des
cription in an approved school or other 
place of detention for a term. of three 
months or upwards for any olfence shall 
not at any lime during a period of five 
years from the dale of his release, have a 
firearm or ammunition in his possession 
He can, however, make special appli- 

thc Governor in Council for

I would hke also to mvitc attention to 
Clause 8 of the Dill which requires that 
when granting or renewing a firearm 
certificate, u licensing officer can require 
production of the firearms. Thai is related 
to a later clause. Clause 22, which makes 
It an offence not to report to the police 

•the loss or destruction of firearms. Ob
viously unless a firearm can be producetl 
when a firearm certificate expires. Ihc 
efficacy of the clause requiring report of 
the loss would be very greatly r^uetd 
Tliai Clause also provides, of course, for 
the marfcing-of idenlificaiion of firearm' 
for the purpewe of checking, controllmf; 
and Miaintainiiig iccords.

Now dealings m firearms arc very
closely controlled under this Bi]!. Deal
ings can only be legitimate if carri^ on 
by registered firearms dealers and in 
Clause 13 (!) of the Bill, the proviso 
shows Out here again a^liceming officer 
may refuse to register an applicant if he 
is satisfied that the applicant cannot be

S
I Si
s

I any pejwm can then 
. use. or lo carry 

If u ■ I'e.sunar- m the wnse tfui a driving 
licence is personal, nccesunly. because 
ihcfc IS u wide dulcrenit m the capacity 
and the tcliabihly ,.! an individual t.. 

lethal weapons .md lo iiivc ihem in 
CUnUXIv

(i cation to 
exemption from that restriction

There is in Clause -4 pruviMon, which 
has been anticipated in our Emcr-

li
again
gcncy Regulations and lutiudcd by way 
of an amendment of the Laws Regulation 
in the existing Ordinance, which makes it 
an offence for anybody to be drunk or 
disorderly whilst carrying firearms.

ii

^ llfcani) vcMihcale icm4U5> in (uri.-e 
loi a year and will be renewable and ii 
will be resoc^bte under lubvfause (7) of 
clause S on ihe umilar grounds to those 
I have quoted regarding grants of firearm 
certificates-namely if the holder is 
shown to be tntemporate or of

f In Pan III of this Bill provision o 
made in Clause 37 for the circumslanccs 
m which firearms or firearm certificates 
can be cancelled or forfeited by order of 
the Courts convicting a person for an

■t'
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pcnpa to use that gira, under cert&in 
circumstances it seems ridiculous that 
something cannot be done about it. I 
think something should be done. You 
cannot all of you take out one Siccnce 
for one gun. it must be worked out for 
ordinary normal times that that particu
lar convenience can be arranged whereby 
j member of the family or reasonable 
people, friends and so. should be able 
lo be lent a properly licensed ftrearro.

r„E SoiicnoR General: 1 think the 
ind gracious Lady is under a mis- 

.pprctiension. The restncuon against 
Jl^„S and lending and the like art 

10 prohibiting those acuons in 
TOpeci of another person not authonicd. 
If the olhcr person has a Brearms UrenM. 
Mhich entitles him to use or have m his 

the firearm, in question, ot 
be handed over to him.

sfiiill9l
signed mainliMo meet the present ntiii 
of the Emergency. The inclusion of com
ponent parts in the definilion of fircanm 
does strike me as being designed to meet 
with certain conditions that prevail now.

think it would be unlikely that 
possession of component parts of firearms 
should in the course of time be as grave 
an ollencc as It is made out to be her^ 
Therefore. I would like some kind of 

to whether or not certain

3

the appfic.«i»on ot the »»' 
servant;.

a
1 .5•r

piissession
..(Mir'C. it can.,,d the cslcm m -H'r" ‘ i""" 

rcntovccl iron, the norn.al 
from ihc '''

what 1

^ervant^ arc 
rrown irnmumtv

rentiers them liable it'
. if.dividual requirc.nentv 

s ilic hd'

I sov SHAW . If that t$ so. I am salis- 
i.cd I would like to be sure it is covered
in the Bill.

Now. the last point 1 would like to 
bring up is the quation of the age of 
fourteen. I am not suggesting that a boy 
of thirteen, eleven or twelve should go 

into the wilds with a .303, but 1 do 
suggest to you. Sir. that a very large 
number of lilUe boys of ten or eleven 
have been carefully taught by their 
fathers to use u .22. My own sons were 
most
l.irgc number of variou.s kinds of animals 
.it the age of ten or eleven, Given that 
the child is properly taught or instructed 
in MHiablc places, not in the middle of 

22, I cannot see why they

assurance as 
portions of this Bill could not be better 

with Emergency Regulations whkfa 
eventually be removed leaving the 

Bill Itself to stand the lest of time and lo 
the conditions of peace which we

dlcct. It 
mi£ht term the 
uftd tc 'nt'ion'

'imet
.1, point I.. if ymi hold a fircanm 

use a fircarm-
is an individual firearm number 

licence for a firearm A. 
allowed to use fireann B 

Thai IS

may i, Ihc IMI Alii -eMuiff. ontc 
, conv.i‘ci..blc -tniouin ot 

in ihc lorm of forln^ 
ol course, 

tn be
t>n o! 

till -III

I,.1 licence to outiltcucc 
dui I

.ind-so. a
suit
hope to achieve.

. p,i\scd
.iihMdury legisbiUou 
,.„J rule- :.mi (or ,t, ol«ri:.lion.

orBam/ation 
l«c^r^l org..ni/.«h

! r j

I beg to support .,:f VOU
•<•1.-lining to

vhhole point
someone else?

and now you have 
me my answer. You go and slay 

, in,in who holds a lircartns licence 
. sun He 1. not m a position to lend 

that gun. in spite of the fact dial 
licensed holder of firearms and

Il Will rcquifc ^r'
-rl lip wilhiK hi 
iftc [XJtlCC

,Klr„i.olr..non : , l-i-' ' '' B' *
,,.1,. ,|„.„-l,.,, " o f-'l'rd dia. rhr

11,11 a,!l ron,< mm lorcc ‘he com 
urcncernenl ilu- new ‘icrnons |,er,oJ on 
,hr 1,1 l..nu.o> In f llr S|^..Ui
,„n 11,11 p,.„,de- in, ■,

,11 clicLiivc tutu' of conlro

Mr Speaker ihcrc aic 
want to raise which

I sDY Shaw excellent shots with a .22, shot a
..nc or two points 
I ihink can be dealt with in Select Com- 

whicly. aUikc me as perhaps s

hjtKlionV dll' !Ilu \ 11litmittcc.
Utile loo Urge to send to the Sclcsl 
( ommillcc. if a Select Cximmittee u 
ipixnnled. without first mentioning them 
here I hey aic both really lunging to 

the last remark o/ the U«

town, to use a . 
should not do so

Mk tjufemi-L .Sir hpeakel. 1 wel . 
lji.. ilill in that It not so much 

imposes furthet rcstriciions on the 
-‘-1 of firearms but provides a

=r rSSSili
absurd provision. S''"' Committee.

arc a ------
L-sumably not of inlempcrate habiU. 

njs he impossible for you to use that 
That does seem a most cxaggcrateil
,rf u may b< ughl and

sfiiijhle in the time of (he Emergency.
in under the

5
in p.i

'.omc cslctU on 
Ypeaker That is to s;iy they seem to be 

he deali A'th iinder *h'- f-mer 
geiKv Regulations and should not be a 

1.1 form a part of the pcnmncot

voinci.iid AC led
slid (CH'd.iUs'd ;

ox)
i:-•Kii!.iiU in Ihc .UL'iiii in.iller' to
i..ciiuMi"'" AtiKf' prc'i.i

1 conimeiid
possession11 vhhieh case it can come-f.UlL O'

ihi* uninuy 
;! to this Council

. B,1 ih, riitmiCiU pan
Hill Si

1„L t tm,. St.al tsas seconded Now. one ol then, u this
, think H comes under Clause 8-” of the

rroposcU. certificate. Now, as 1
Mu. Cowiii (Nominated Member); Mr ccrtificdlc for a firearm, an indtvi^ 

Speaker, I only have a few questions I is personal lo the holder That
would like the hon Srdicitof General to not be lent to another ^f-
intwcf in the courw of his reply. They ^ firearms certificate. That
relate to the definition of firearms in the ^^^nds all right if you say it quickly, but 
beginning I would like to know if ii is produces the most fantastic situauons 
the Intention of this Bill to make the hon. Member came w
application of u 4\ wide av seems to be wanted to go and shoot
implied in this dclimiu.n Gne could read pjj„ridce. He holds a firearms ccrtifiale. 
It under the second p.iri of the firearms . ^ ^ hird licence .or
definition, that » weapon of whatever because he happens
description, design, etc. -does that in without a gun. although 1 have
dude a ciosik hoA or . bow and arrow j^juon to lend

him my gun. That seems fantastic

i;
!, ’in iilsf

Another mntrtr frrrnr rcr“r'p'“.^ui.n. ,.g.. ^ ^j'ss
Afinn 1 am not talking about the tocn refers to ^ gtceW l*»»l ^
3tcv the« thtng. should be totrf be 3:^ „f Ken,., to
,noM strictly during the penod of ^e D^tnct u might

t ine.gency and fu “rm, ^^‘Seful m add to that "other specified
•< ncccvsary for the holder of ^ course, be very
‘t.A'lvcrs or automatics by a member of areas • Sorihcin

fireisnn he cannot use your „me! lUughter.) 
licence

s i

iiri-fes
‘.5’ vI I

Mr lUvii •* Kiitnhui Water 
pivtoU’ Thl SouetTOR General;

MR. Cowir: nte las. par, ot the dc ho^ -SJr.:; ^
tinihon where ii refers to any component . • vi « the whole
parts of such a weapon, I have lo refer Lady Shaw: It ts No. *• 
you lo the very List remark of the hon. w-ay through. Th® ,,4^ ««
Mover, when he said that this Bill was calc under Clause 8, whra « ^
partly dtaigned to meet present con- later by the question of b^
diUons- I would like to ask for his lend a gun under the mslructtoi^ 
assurance that tfic Bill is not being dc- includes gun-bearers, in a later

WouUI ih«
wWl i'luve a ion

10 use a
It.oi.er it he has taken out a 
<vr a shotgun, it ts peifeeUy obvious 
mat in a famUy of four or five, not all 
rrc going lo have a revol.rtr or shotgun.
11 you arc known lo be a suitable

s
Mr. Havelooi: Well done!

; Like the hon. and 
Ukambi, 1 am not

I
IMR. Crossiiu. 

gracious Lady tor3
g: i..
Si,.

%
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1i.,. with regard to agnn-bearer wha* i
al pwmton ,n thu think, is SB-temporary that it nnsi, (, 

.SS- — I have a allowed to pass, but with regard to lob..
Ss: iw vrufc.r ^ sections 8. 9. 10 and 11 of Clause Vl

“'‘''■'I""'! it is^not possible or persons should be obUgcd to takeout
vr--«..s e, . certificates for the reason fiat

rv, among various Government can then^trol and 
r si- h (or sporting pur- eiamine those arms and know wte 

...s-nkA- i 'h' >'<”'■ "■'I'- f'f’™"'"'* ihat evim md,
r.eses«ry for every- bodies as clubs, owners of minratnre 

■ ‘ ' ' (ircarm ranges and even persons who have ania
certift- for purposes of starting athletic ncd 

should be obliged to have fircanns ceni- 
ficatcs. It IS quite FKHsible for this certh 
calc to be issued free but (or the V07 

•i-mted eircumstances purpose of control it is very netxssaj 
ptniibly be done by that the) should base them. 1 see nogoOd 

reason why they should be exempted

!Wednesday. 29th |uly, 1953 
The Council met at thirty minutes ■ 

past nine o'clock.

[Mr. Speaker in the Chair)

m,G, lup-C'aplain Briggs] 
required in self-defence. They might find 

difficulty in replacing them.
Ii, -rc IS one other point on behalf of 

dl the small boys in the Colony, that is 
1. Iiuse 26 (fi): "Any weapon of what
ever description designed or adapted for 
Ilic discharge of any nosious liquid, gas 

M..iiUr thing" Perhaps my hon, and
icjnicd
piMoh. perhaps he would say whether 

would be prohibited.

i
sO”’.C 1M

EM . 'c 1iPRAYERS
ORAL NOTICE or- MOTION 

IHL Cintr SFCRt E vRY' Mr Speaker, 
I beg to give notice of the following 
Motion -

H jCTd? tr ■vvrri'*-0.-■iUrsf'. a\ m,'r
fnend was referring to water a

iua*.-* have a
b-x a firearm

. •..? uicn out if one owns

Bk n REstuvtD that a Select Com
mittee be appointed for the purpose 
of the superintendence and manage
ment of the catering for Legislative 
Council, to consist of the following 
Members; -

Major the Hou 1 W, Cavendish- 
IkiUinck. t M Cl. M C., (Chttir- 
inant

Df the Hon I L Anderson.
o B.i:

the Hon M Citkonyo
The Hon S I . Harns.
Ihe Hon W B HuveK>ck
I3t the Mon S Ds. Karve. O.B.E.
!>r;- Hi-

l hr-Hon 1 E. Nathoo.

'he% f\l K Msthu : 1 have only one matter 
I «.-iild like to raise in support of the 

,„d Reading of this Bill and that is 
that the Solicitor General

i-i• TjVi;' Vsi’.

; f-,- ti ■ ptovmon should be
r'.xnncr for borrowing iV*.< i{,. tequesi 

shoiiUt look into It. I refer to section 33 
who have been sentencetl 

detention for three

tl/’ rftlsil'ij

* >*^1^ i-'j use" A ’'Pcrinit to 
■.ul he ivsued under the

i
•kheic personsuii‘‘uu ■' 1irtpnsoninent or 

ittkN Of nrorc
.11 lOM, VW Subject, therefore. Sir. u these recoQ- 

mcndatioai and to others which will be 
m.sdc from iho side of C ounciL I be|
i<T iuppon^

for any offence will not 
tirearnis for a

;.''i,.tdeii for in thisT-' .!'v>r

fife^rrm ccrtliltales !'>1' .iiio'Acd to possess 
H UK) of five >e.-»rs. This is a very wide 

I would like to confine the 
,<...11, only for very serious otlences. I 
*,tuld iikc to ask the tommillce whether 
'u. vsuuid go into this and find out 

-srii:U\cr ihib question should only alfect 
who have been found to 

me estent ot 
or murder -something 

of that nature. If wc feel 
VC would like to cover this person who 
tui been pul inside' for three months or 
niore or 
to cover
Emergency Regulations until we go 
through our present difficulties to normal 

1 think. Sir, the powers provided 
in 33 (1) arc very wide indeed. I have in 
nund sub section (3) where persons may 
4ppl) for exemption, but 1 do think even 
^iih that safeguard, these powers 
cxkCssive

Uii

•j* '.*v'4s.*ry to have an 
4 Jirearm, but a 

- .r-rt, u)uld be issued
’d <..<rkVrip?lrfK-y IS fof 

. t’of.-.r a tcrlincale
I...... '..'.fig the apphvani's

r,(/l .atlci in .tnv 
\f , ■\rf4ffti% <rrtlfk.jlc ■»'

i-- l-t.i.sCT

UIUXR^XPIXTS axjoGS Mr spoke, 
Su. I wvxiid Lie io siippon what the 

Member fesr Mm his said. Ooc

■1?

i: Su>n
iddiUor-tl pcwzj'--l wc!=ccr if lbs hoi 
Solh.ira.sr OccsstaI v-..-c:s3ief iadad-

r-.j-- rc.-T.i^kC4rr>i »-v»ukl he
H M;ivl.Enpeivonv 

>..w Uicii lueaiiiis totn^ 4 p*-oi.T>w.-c
:la .i.vt.4. V rrx bciiiers Lrei-THi certi-

. .. t.,i . -v.-./ik *l»iif wc tmisi tK-aies J-r naSTs a oo quesdoQ cf
tM* aImuc «»f the icwvy pcsaiies c«es| exposed

M ■\\Hf il fheffl it no pro- psu^y .icit c£ ocsacry OQ tt*
umu -osff^/Tvlfig Of lending, jsin'd 

;-=.i| -w* jKilvM* JifttUh would he vcr>‘

T-’-.iivLughtcr 
vciv srniius 1ilOR AL ANSWER TO QUU-STION

IIJUFSIlrtN No, 122 
Mr W’ W W. Awori asked the 

Member for Education and Lataur 
. ; Africans. Europeans and 

have received loans from the

i; iOs Idetained, then I suggest the way 
that would be by the way of

-«4UsMc Ii II
how many 
Asians L- - 
Education Loans Management Board 
and the amounts allotted In each case?

I Tbae HU? ciib=: ices
Qicss 2o

I 0>
turw vaaiM e?.
(U X»C£K3 '.AJX sir=3r= » »

cc atiutjoeS tisa-L ^ ptefiSt »
Kv be vSac5a£3c£ anck “ P
ivv'x^ Cxno; dnt terser cc £ae 
svc.swmmf massa a
Nia ar time ss

cuummuic 5
Vviv'JSuSb titcpr ^
’<»V-4vfvnrjv tt' itC 20!»=S5«.T£^

v.Ks'fivwi. u -torre .raro tu-urt- 
,T,. S. .,.,,,. ,>,,i(|..u h 4.q ,mv Ksnaljc -sun-m.^

uy itM fit ht-Mr A'i,... ,.,'7, viCVW.i.M. 1; auml toc
Kc -k qr ihv intmic- Jfc

,'tV I'qir,'.;,' pitif f; -jtiIi mm b'. vqhiq.b,«M!2uir-iRitmw!e=Ta*==”^
3 Mli fmih fKf f*r.uw,w 7.: -isi): ami; .t

//'S’,',' !)ri tl'i] W V-biK-J, ifmlt bmuiios uten: am. *=?

I.iMtv tk-Wh I hav# to make. 
•> . 1 Wtlivll IVYS'

i»,.c ’tv>^<iYs4 ^*HiRtfile 3vtH be 
i-siVi, fliii ypni and U

diip In the

r tunes.i I?*Tilt MPnot^ ton EoucAiias anp 
L.sBOUR- Two Africans. 21 Asians and 
13 Europeans have so far been In receipt 

from the Board of Manage- 
for Educational Loans. The total 
approved have been £1.520 for the 

African. ilO.204 for the Asian and 
v,740 for the European loans

mi i 0 &arcI I i'tiiiMl It Wtudd h? 
ft.t (Iqi (uvho >\£

I * s a,*

rf Nil tft(i 1st vsl

.>f loans 
ment 
Mims

ri Me Speaker. I support the Motion.

I HE Spe-skeu : it is now a quarter to 
w ( ouncil will stand adjourned until 

■ .1 in lu-inorrow morning

ADJOURNMENT 
CouncU rose at forty-five minutes 

past Twelve odock pjn

I -*9

■t HiiuM B W
r.s.i t

. r*V-MN* nf A hiv
BILLS

Second Rhadino 
The Firearms IHH

i t
-.41* 4,^.y-^^>^\ I- 'j.

.Ur* t

Debate continueti
M«. sunt; M' Speukcr. 1 hope I 

.hull not be wasting Ihe time of tbo 
Council if I claboralc two poinls of 
pSl made by other speaker, yestcr-

it sSi'-, (
ii dayi
IK ■ V
It
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wth regard Jq a gun-bcarcr which, i 
think, is so temporary that it might be 
allowed to pa&s» but with regard to sub
sections 8. 9, 10 and 11 of Clause 7. I 
feel very strongly that all those bodies 
or persons should be obliged to take out 
firearms certificates for the reason that 
Government can then control and 
examine those arms and know where 
they are, 1 recommend that even such 
bodies as clubs, owners of miniature 
ranges and even persons who have arms 
fur the purposes of starting athletic races 
should be obliged to have firearms certi
ficates. It IS quite possible for this certi- 
catc to be issued free but for the very 
purpose of control it is very necessary 
that they should have them. I see no good 
reason why they should be exempted

Suh|cct. therefore. Sir. to these rccom 
mcudation.s and to others which will he 
made from this side of Council. I hep 
to support

C>Km i*-C ApiAiN BRio<3!i: Mr. Speaker. 
So. I would like to support what the 
hon Mcnibet for Mau has said. Oi>r 
iddilionu! pomi - I wonder if the hon 
Solicitor General would consider tnclud 
lag a provision that reminders should Iv- 
»tui L3UI ut the holders of fircurnis cciti 
licaics so that there i$ no question oi 
very heavy penalties being imposed 
purely due to lock of memory on the 
part of the holder.

Wednesday. 29th |uly. 1953 
The Council met at ihitty minutes ' 

past nine o'clock.

[Mr Speaker in the ChairJ

[Group-Captain Briggs} . , ^ ,
requTcd m self-defence. They might find 
^ntc diihcuUy in replacing them.

[Mr. Cfosskill}
heppy about the lack of provision in this 
Bill for lending or borrowing. I have a 
suggestion for carrying that oul It would 
undoubtedly cause hardship or incon
venience. at any rate, if it is not possible 
to lend or borrow under certain circum
stances for protection among various 
members of a family, for sporting pur
poses also, and at 1 understand the hon. 
Mover, it would be necessary for every
one who uses arms to have a firearm 
ceriificatc. But surely a firearm certifi
cate need only be taken out if one owns 
:i firearm Therefore, provision should be 
made in another manner for borrowing 
and lending under limited circumstances

1 luggcst II could possibly be done by 
having .a "Permit to use" A "Permit to 
use" an arm w^uid be issued under the 
greatest scrutiny a\ provided for in this 
Bill for the issue of llrearim certificates 
M would not be i)cccsv.>ry to have an 
owner's JH-Tinit to use a lircarm, but a 
■f’ermit t«i use’ which could be issued 

.ts a certificate of competency is for 
driving u motor vehicle, a certificate 
issued (iiue orilv during the applicant’s 
lifetime I hut would not alter in aii) 
way live issue of a firearms certificate, as 
IS providet! f(M in Ihiv Bill, for ihe •'wur' 
.li A hrcarni liiil i think what wc nui.si 
avoid IS any unavoidable abuse of the 
law 1 do bdievc ilui if there is no pro
vision made for borrowing or lending, 
there will be abuse which would be very 
wrong.

The next point which 1 have to make. 
Sir, is with regard to clause 5 which pro
vides that the firearms certificate will be 
taken oul any time during the year and is 
renewable at the tame date in the 
following year. 1 suggest it would be 
much more convenient for the owner of 
the firearm if it were taken oul by the 
calendar year, that is on the Ist of 
January each year. Not only would it be 
more convenienl for the owiicr of a-ftre- 
ann in that he would remember among 
his other licences, that it was necessary 
10 renew the fireattits itrtificatc. but it 
would be much more convenienl for 
Govemmcni in checking up and control
ling the poiscttlon of firearms which is 
so nectuary.

My fourth point is with regard to 
Clause 7 which provides for exemption 
from firearrat ctrlificaici. The first U

;• 1

H: .h !There is one other point on behalf of 
all ihe small boys in the Colony, that is 
CUosc 26 (h): “Any weapon of what
ever description designed or adapted for 
the discharge of any no.xious liquid, gas 
or similar thing". Perhaps my hon. and 
learned friend was referring to water 
pistoiv. perhaps he would say whether 
,he\ would be prohibited.

! PRAYERS
ORAL NOTICE or MOTION 

I'hi ('iiir.i- Sh-rpikry Mr. Speaker. 
I beg to give notice of the following 
Motion -

Br. n RfMiLvtD that a Select Com
mittee be appointed for the purpose 
of the superintendence and manage- 
mem of the catering for Legislative 
Council, to consist of the following 
Members: —

Major the Hoii l- W. Cavendish- 
Hcntinck. t M Ci. M.C [Chair- 
man >

Or ihe Hon 1 I' Andcr.son.
O B V

The Hon M (iikonyo 
Ihc Hon S I Harris, 
the Hon W li Havclix;k 
Di l^c Hon S 17.. Karve. O.B E. ^ 
w:;' VI,...

ific Hon 1 K. NiUlioo.

M« MaTHU: I have only one matter 
ould like to raise in support of the 

So-otul Reading of this Bill and that is 
that the Solicitor General

1 -V

lo request
diouU) look into It. I refer to section 3? 

persons who have been scnteoccii 
, iiiipriNonmcnt or detention for three 

for any offence will not 
firearms for a

ahcrc

•n.'FithA or more 
he .lilowed to pos-sttss
[X-M.nI >f live years. This is a very wide 

I uould like to confine the 
ixi.ijii. only for very serious olfcnccs. I 
v.oi}td like lo ask the (.ommiltcc whelhci 

.Ai>uld go mio this and find out

1'

ilK3
whether tins question should only alTcct 

who have been found to f n M.duiimow persoHN 
men 

';i.i!iVl.»UghtCI 
\cr3 serious
wc would like to cpvcr this person who 
has been pul inside for three months or 
more or detained, then 1 suggest the way 
to cover that would be by the way of 
Emergency Regtdations until we go 
through our present diflicultics to normal 

I think. Sir. the powers provid^ 
in 33 (1) are very wide indeed. I have in 
mind sub-scction (3) where persons may 
apply for exemption, but 1 do think even 
with Uut safeguard, these powers arc 
excessive

I
iKcarms lo the extent ot

I':'or murder- -somcUung 
of that nature. If we feel OR \l. ANSSVER TO QUESTION ■ ilQuestion No. 122 

Mr W W W. Awori ajked the 
Member for Educauon and Labour 

Africani. Europeanj and 
have received loam from the

;5
8
il 1;■y.

i
how many
Asians I- - - • n •
Education Loans Management Board 
and the amounts allotted in each case?

Other points which per- 
Imps he could also clear up. Clause 26 
(1) assesses "Any firearm which is so 
designed or adapted that, if pressure is 
applied to the trigger, missiles continue 
to be discharged until pressure is re
moved from the trigger or the magazine 
containing the missiles is empty", 
has referred lo that intention in refer
ence to automatic weapons. As he is 
probably aware, there arc a number of 
weapons in the possession of quite 
reliable people, which are. 1 think, of 
(icnnaii, in some caves Italian, origin, 
which are not strictly aulomauc weapons 
but cart be adjusted in such a manner 
(Laughter.) My hon. and learned frioid 
that a number of shots can be fired in 
succession: 
ber is in the nature of nine. I do feel 
some hardship is imposed oo the owners 
of aich wTapons and if they are pro
hibited from bolding them and they ore

There arc two yi
1 Itimesfti!
I Tut; MEMDtJt roR Education and 

Labour: Two Africans. 21 Asians and 
13 Europeans have so far been In rtwpt 

...j from the Board of Managc- 
for Educational loans. Tfic tout 
approved have been £1320 for the

------- for the Asian and
f > ■>»«. Inr the Euro{>CJn loans

8 :r;y!
S of loans 

inents Mr S|vcakcr, i support the Motion.

fiifc SpeaHEK; It IS now a quarter lo 
>-i\e i ouncil will stand adjourned until 

* I III to-morrow niorning

Sit 1Muns 
African. 110304

il- ii
BILLS

StXONO Readino 
The Firear/iis Pill

'v.r
ADJOURNMENT !■

1;Council rose at lorly-five minuies 
past Twelve o'clock pjn Debase coatlnuetl. 

Mr. SuaD! : Mr 
.hall not be

pnndple hV

I .... Speaker. I hope I 
wmiins Ihe lime of ibo 

points of

think the maximum nura- :i .'r
I elaborate two

ii day.
f;
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. look part in the management of the busi*
! wtU I would suggest that it be ness and was knowingly a ^^^ty to the

- a 10 olfcnces which, in the judg- offence, shall be registered as a fireattns
“ of the Court, have involved to- dealer", 

or careless use of firtatnis certi- 
or have indicated a tendency on 

“ „„ of persons convieW towards 
' or careless use of flreanns

because those arc the only ^ |,e going lo acuiiire business at all? 
which it could be appropriate to 

firearms certiffcate, by reason 
- n or imprisonment.

Ibcrc IS another aspect of cla^ 33.
Mr Speaker, which is even more import- i,css 
.ni m principle. It is the same point that 

only last week by the hon 
.Vfor Ifasin Gishu on the Traffic 
ibis question of automatic punish- 

seclion 33—as I have already

Second Reading 203
ip FUearint Biii -ft

1motor cats for traBSfers of ownership 
to be recorded in the register and in that 
way. in my submission, you will gel die

* The first is the point made by the hon.
Members for Okamba and Mau con- 
cerning the form and effeet of a fire- required results.
arm certificate under Um BiJl, as now Given a fireanns certificate you wdl 
drawn, it »ecms lo me, Mr. Speaker, that be allowed to use any of the kinds of
ihc Bill ID its present form is attempt- wcapoiu specified in that certificate as
ing to do with one hand work which long as those weapons arc properly
fcqnircs two liands. The proposed fire- tcgisicrcd and licensed. It will be an
arms certificate will be a certificate offence though if. not having a fircanuh
issued to specified individuals in respect ceriilicalc, you use any weapon licensed
of specified fireanns only, which means or unlicensed; or again an offence if.
that whoever holds a firearms certificate having a firearms certificate, you use ar^
u limited lo tcitain weapons that he may unlicensed or unregistered weapon. J
uve with the very stringent and. in my afraid if that principle is accepted it will

involve a certain amount of recasting 
of the Bill, but 1 think not so much av 
might at first appear, because nearly at! 
of the provision in the Bill relating to n 
nrcarniv tcrlificate can still apply (■ 
wiiai i call a certificate of competenev 
jnd It only means adding a few pro 
visions for the li^hstng and registra 
tiiin i>f specified firearms.

1r rmen I Now. Sir. here pcrhajvs the honv 
Mover will tell us if the person who is 

the business, if that ggoing to acquire 
dealer iv not going to be regtstcrcU. howimpropf^ 

certific-ftcs- 
case-
torfei- a
ot conviction

IAnother point in clause 19 fc). It also 
Niiys; ’That any person who. after the 
date of the order, knowingly employs in 
the management or conduct of his busl- 

the dealer convicted of the offence, 
-1 who was knowingly a 

the offence, shall not be
'Iam

or any person 
parly lo 
'cgistcrcd as a firearms dealer.

Justice IS not going to be carried out 
properly, because it appeared to me that 

I convicted is going to lose hiS 
for dealing, and also after that 

I be prevented from being 
business of the same kind

.•ri■'i
unnecessary results pointed out by 

Member for Ukamba. in that
![•iCW.

Memberihc hon
iiolduig a firearms ccrlJficate in rcspcci 
3>f catam weapons you cannot allow 
members of your famfiy or guests lo use 
Iliosc wcajHins whether lor protection 
ot s|X)rting piirp<3scv unless they have j 
(ircaims ccilifitalc m respect of the same 

!i docs seem to me. Mr

Blit
incnts

01)1 provides that, in the event 
convictions and sentences.

forfeiture of

ihe person 
licence ij! ..cium

mere
'ICCIKCS

*ill be automatic 
for five years. Mr. Speaker. I do 
that automatic punishment ol

he IS going to 
cmployeil in I 
.It i;adc. that is firearms- My objection 
IS ih.ii tins man is going to suffer twice 
UM uiu- vsifence that has l)c<n commiU^ 

or the

koniciul
.nv tind should be avoided wherevei 

You cannot always avoid n.
wcajHins
SjK.ikcr, that wc have got to icconiidci 
lilts, {urCiciilarly heuiiiig in mind that 
this o ix-rnianenl legislation and not 
1 met gent > Icgislatioti Ihc real issues 
-oe iwt> Uiiil, as for motor vehicles. Tlic 
(irsl involve* iIk tiincss of an individual

Tile other point 1 want to elaborate 
is the point made by the hon. Membci 
tor African Interests, Mr Mathu, con 
tcrning clause 33 (1). As he pointed out. 
thai dative i* very wide in its present 
,Yr..v tMi--’ .uiJ i>,i.likuiaily wiicn yot 
bcai in mind that it provides for auto
matic foricilurc of firearms certificate fo» 
live years. As it stands, it lays down that 
if anyone goes to prison or ddention 
for three months or more, for any 
offence whatsoever, he cannot be allowed 
to have a firearm for five yeart, unless 
he makes a special appeal to the 
Governor in Council and gets exemption 
which does produce a curious result, os 
an hon. Member has pointed out to me. 
that if you arc sent to prison for bigan^ 
you arc minus your revolver for five

peisMble
know for example m the cases 

considered
.ifid I Uu4 the Ciovernmcnl

of^ftpply concerned will have 
uukc »i

> -nee i
*hcff sentences of death are 1 ominiucc

............. -od i>ciUal»> _
unnecessary f'TT i man who is convict^ 

be employed again in the same

like this It >?•but in a case
quiir unnecessary and il is far better
in give Ihc Courts in each case discrc- ........
lion It IS quite easily done if you provide business,
by .h.v ibcUon, M you touvidrf by ^
dau« 37. that in Uiu speafied cbm oi 
cave, the Couru. having regard to all
Ihe circumsumcci of the caae, may tot- ■ q,., .oroa Gemeilvl; A number
fell the fireanra c^ficates for any ^ jq
period up to a . “[• f " q „ debate and 1 would like to wme
jearv and then you would to "'■^‘"8 have raived then that
Ihc object of the clause, and at the same “ cuniidered in Commiteo. 1
umc giving the Court that latitude and y anticipate that
discretion that is always desirable in the ^ „nduly, bui I feel that —
Ughi of the ease concerned. (Applause.) from

Mr. Jeremiah (African Representa-
Dvel Mr Speaker, I have only a little MOTber,ad.ed whelh« this BlW
comment lo make in regard to the prin- .pecially for Emergcnipf
ciplc contained in clause 19. In this - The answer is quite dclinilcly 
clause i. ,s provided: ••Whereas a ^^^^Vnoanent. I. is Jesigned a. a 

cgivJcfcd fireanns dealer is convicted nicaiurc and it is
sif yn offence against this Ordinance, or nrecedenl of the United
againjii any law for the time being In - which is pennanent ^ U
force in tl4 Colony rtlaUng to — The DiU
m respect of the import or export of ^ replace the special 
firearms or ammunition, the Court .-laiinc m firearms and '
order -<c) that the name of the conuined
firearms dealer be removed from the Regulations and which ® ^
register, and (fc) that neither the d^cr ^ duration of the Emc -
nor any person who acquires the bua- 
nm of that dealer, nor any person who If ^

’ifs.rYvirv

' sr t; s:ii. ah llicarnu til
vjxxilied tyiKs Ihc second, and quite 
4 Uilfcrcnl one. is the registration and 
ownctship ol fireamu. 1 do not think 
those two issues can be covered by one 
certificate.

not to ,!■

I 3)!fNo olher Member 
I will ask the hon. y!

nIj
ji'

My hon. and teamed friend, the 
Solicitor General compared the certifi
cate imd^r this Bill lo a driving licence, 
riiat is what il should be like but it 
IS not like that at present, it should be 
A certificate recording that the person 
specified therein is considered fit to 
possess and use firearms generally or. (Laughter.)
if ywi like, restricted kinds of firearms It appears li> me, Mr. Speaker, that 
as you have, or used to have, with the really Ihe necessary provision is made
certificate of competency: for example , in clause 37. which overlaps 33 and the 
where you could get a certificate for the provisions of dauw 37 might be 
old T SUkIcI Tiud and not for any >utficicnt by Iheinscivcs. That clause pro- 
oihci kind of Adf Tlien it you have a vides that where any person is convictftj 
vcrtilicate of competency, call it what of any offence, whether under the 
you like, call it a firearms certificate. Ordinance or for any other offence for 
which authorizes an individual to use which he is seoteoc^ to imprisonment 
firearms generally; along with that you for any term, the Court then has discre- 
have a Upcnce, as you have with motor tion lo moke an order for forfeiture or 
cars, for specified firearms and you havi; disposal of firearms and to cancel fire- 
a system of registration showing who arms certificates or permits ThM I should 
owns Uiat firearm, and any ^nge of have thought was enough. If, however, 
ownership You must arrange as with it is considered necessary to have clause

^'t- 1
'j if

cer-
N'

j
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oreiniZJtion had been built up and the 
snlem working and attempts to intro
duce some administrative system of 
rcnntjdcrs

Member for the AbcrUarc referretl. is» I 
agree, a very siringcni clause.

^ if ssllamlci—X cannot-^vinember who by— 
"borrowing dulls the edge of husbandry"

we must not dull the edge of control 
That is the only qualification, the one 
reservation we must bear in mind when 
dealing with this question of borrowing 
and lending. We need, as my hon. and 
learned friend for the Aberdare said, 
both the assurance of competency in the 
individual and registered records of ftre- 
arms held in this country.

There is another point, too. As ] 
ihink he is aware, firearms can vary 
greatly, both in effect and in weight, and 
in the ability to use them.

The hon. and gracious lady from 
Uk-imba suggested that in clause 32 the 
age limn of fourleen years was loo high 
and she quoted, as an example, her own 
children Well, of course, all other 
children may not he of the same stan 
d.ird its the hon. and gracious lady's 
children, but again^tTe'Will have to con 
Mdci that It coul3 be reduced, possiblv. 
m respect of particular weapons, such 
IS the 22 iiflc or a 20-borc shotgun

Uie hon Member for Klau suggested 
that the specially severe penalties, des 
enbed m cI.ujsc 4 (21. in llie Korthi"^" 
l.k.itiKi Disinci might very well apph 
mure ujdely That special penalty n • 
designed as a sanction against arms 
running, t think that anyway it might 
very well be extended to all of the 
Norihcm Province, and whether or not 
power is required to extend it ad hoc to 
other areas can be considered by the 
Committee.

The same hon. Member also suggested 
that (he licensing period should be from 
the Isi January to 31st December. Again 
that can be considered. But we must also 
remember that many other licences also 
run from the 1st January and it requires 
a bit of a feat of licensing if we put too 
nuny licences into the same period. If it 
can be done, it will be done, but there 
are difficulties There arc, of course, alsc' 
advantages, it would cover the point 
made by the hon. Member for Mount 
Kenya regarding (be reminders, which 
would not then be necessary. Even if the 
licensing period is retabol, as at present 
to r\m from the i»ue of licences, I do 
not think I could pve the bon. Member 
an assurance that ue will provide in the 
Bill for reminders to be sent, although 
aitempis would be made once Ui«

ri (The .Sblicilor General]
« Mr, Speaker, I think it would be con- 

vcnienl if I dealt with some of the points 
raised leriatim.

Tlic hon. Nominated Member. Mr. 
Cowie. raised a question on the defint' 
lion of ••firearm*'. He asked if it 
would include a cross-bow and, in my 
opinion, it would not include a cross
bow. because the definition talk^, of a 
Iciha! baffcllcd weapon -T confess I am 
not .in expert in the handling of a cross- 
how to fac! I know precious little about 
a cross-how. but my dictionary informs 
me that the rruiin characteristics of a 
cioss-btm arc lirsl a release mechanism 
•iiuJ secondly a groove for missiles

Mm (own Will the hon. Member 
give way’.^ My question related to the 
second part of the definition and not to 
ihc first, wtierc ii stales .\iiv weapon 
of whatever description or design" 
r onld llif hon Mover please cover that 
poini ’

fill Sol n iron I tfunight I
li.!d Pcfliaps I Jill wrong

Mh Hsvn tH », Yon arc ’

IhI SOIKIIOK Gpni.kai 
ksc.»jM«n of ssiialfver description designed 

’.d.ij'ti.] fill liic disctiargc of an\ 
iiosioiis liipiid. gas ot other things

Mk. ttiwifc. t)r other thing.
Till SoLiritnR CrNnaxt: “Other 

thing" u most clearly governed by 
"noxioui". It ii a matter of construction 
and “noxioui** governs •*liquid, gas or 
other thing**, If it were not a necesury 
grbmmatteftl inferenre it would follow 
from what is known as the eimdem 
)ienetis rule.

I should like alto to auure my hon. 
friend, the Member for Mount Kenya, 
and all hit little friends that water pistols 
are safe. In other words, they can go on 
vqulrtlng ilicmtclvea to their hearts* con- 
fcnl without a firearms certificate. I fee! 
that I shall e.irn the lasting dislike and 
cssndemnation of sctnwl masters and 
parents for this statement which would 
slw apply, incidcnlally. to pca-shooler*.

The question of borrowing and lend
ing—] entirely agree that it u a mou 
important one and one which will have 
to be considered very carefully in the 
Select Committee. For inyKlf. I hold no 
very strong views, except, as was said in

■iiIt IS a m.itter of opinion is to whether 
one approaches the question—the pro
blem—from the angle disclosed in this 

The hon. Member for Mau also sug- Bill that you apply a stringent prohibition
gested that the three exemptions pro- vvith an escape clause for relaxation on
\idcd in sub-clauses (8), (9) and (10) of application, or whether you water down 
clause should go. that these exemptions your prohibition and make it upplicubic 

undesirable and that persons to only in limited sets of circunvstanccs—

if
U

illli

iiwere
»hom they relate should be required to that again will be considered in the Select 

firearms certificate. Again, of Committee 
(he views of the Committee will

1
have A I acourse.
be .ivceftained on these points, but 1 
think II IS worth pointing out (hat of 
these three exemptions—5ub<lause (8) 
refers to members of a rifle club or cadet 
unit using weapons w-hich belong to the 
club or unit, and in respect of which 
the kiiih or unit may have a firearm ccr- 

iising them as members for the

i'. There is. however, this point to be 
remembered. I think that violent crime 
has been ail loo frequent particularly in 
the period since the war. and that any 
form of delcrrcnl or preventive-sanction 
(s not likclv to he found unhelpful.

I
1

L.iMly I come to the hon. Member for 
.Mricaii Interests. Mr. Jeremiah’s remarks 
regarding cl.uise l‘>. Clause 19 again is a 

viringcni clause and designedly so. 
It i-s for the purptvse of disciplming fire- 

dealers. Ttrctirm dealers have large

H.Uticatr
p«rp.>scs of drilling or target practice. It 
migln I suggest, be very difficult or 

unnecessary to require each mem- 
^cr to hjve a fircarin certificate in respect 
of t)K weapon he uses for target practice 
..r jrill when the weapon is already on persons
J firearm ccruficalc held by the club or po^ed. place in) possession

\, regards sub-clause (9). that re ihivso whn ff’c ti<c and pos.c^aoii
,, uunrimg galleries and is con- ol those liriKuips can be of grave danger

tinckl lo inmiatiire riffcs not exceeding u, the community It is essential that this
2^ calibre It also exempts from the bill imposes on firearm dealers stringent
necessity of having a firearm certificate restrictions and that they are stringent y
what I might call customers of shooting enforced, and for that reason I personally

■ -although It wlirbe considered in the
Select CommiUee-1 personally would 
not water-down the provisions of clause 
19 It virtually results in placing a firearm 

As regards people starting races at Court thinks has
athletic meetings, that docs not luppen gravely against the provisions of
very frequently and it is a question of which he U required to
opinion whether on each occasion the places him beyond the pale;
starter ihould have a firearm certificate, allowed thereafter lo engage or
It IV. in my opinion, not necessary, but ^ employed m firc-irms dealing- 1/ the 
It will be considered. Court takes that view -remembering that

No., the hon. Membor lot Mount 'h', I”*'" j^“takc° Ihtil
Konya. ,n rogurtl to clause 26. stated that ctettonary ~ d
j niiniber of persons arc already in view, then -nnvieted -Ihc lire
!X„.e..,„n of weapt.ns which could be who parl.c.palc
rdapicd tor use as automatic weapons. -r"" „ should be'div-
That may well be so, but 1 do suggest «'dt'participation in 
to him that no very great hardship will q^hfied . j,,,!? are nol lo be
result for those persons, since if they are that line of " forfeited the right 
tumble persons to have automatic bu«“<

y'‘

12vcr\
fjinct

arm
blocks of firearms in their posscMion. they 

who cun. if they arc so dis- 
uf firearms

t
unii•Any

i i:4 If4
«:i Sm apikrics. Again. 1 think it might be 

necessary to require those people lo 
have firearm certificates.

un-
' 3if
!11 i

i i
si 5II SII I

! (Ii
ii 1II1 !'

HfCiiIs to engage 
I think 1 have dealt with the points

weajwns. they will be able to apply to 
the Chief Secretary for authority.

Qauic 33. to which the hon. Mem
ber for African Intcrevis and the hon.

ii

Si J i
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iiU Olympians. (Heat, hear.) One of the 
thin^ that Olympians enjoyed, Sir, was 
otiosity, and we feel that many of our 
Members arc encumbered too much with 
the cares of their departments. If 
into the ofhee of The Member for, shall 
we say, Health, Lands and Local Govern
ment. I find that he has more piles of files 
than ever he had when he was head of a 
department. We should like to assist in 
ihe evolution. Sir, that I have referred to, 
and I wish to ask the Government if it 
will consider when taking action under 
this Bill when it becomes law. how far 
iltere can be a devolution of authority 
now exercised by Members to the heads 
of departments whereby Members will 
obtain greater leisure and whereby heads 
of departments will be strengthened 
rhai. Sir. is my point

THt. Si't-AKIR ; No other Member wish 
mg to speak. I shall ask the hon. Mover 
to reply

I HI. CHIU Secreiary: Mr, Speaker. 
So , ihc mailer raised by the hon. Member 
IS one of great prospective comfort i( 
<n.iv say so Sir

Mm Mavuiitk (Kiambui 
.’I oiilri i*x’'

The Speaker: I have always under
stood they were ahtolutely irremovable.

TiiE Member for Health. Lands .and 
Local GovERSMENr; Mr. Speaker, if 
I may be permitted to add a word of 
explanation it was only after the pub
lication of the Bill, that is now before 
the Council, that the hiatus in the original 
Ordinance came to light and it was 
thought that it would be to the con
venience of hon. Members if we nmchded 
the original Ordinance at this time in 
order to avoid having the expense and

for Lwai Govern*TTne Solicitor Generali
Ihc Rill Valley did ye5tcrd.iy—I move Ihc
Motion.

'1110 question was put and carried. 
Ordered lo be read a .Second Time and 

commitled lo a Selcci Commillec

pp,, C ommissioner

which came into «isteocc m 
The opportunity has heen taken

,unctions which were left rather to 
the Ordinance m connexion 

of estimates and

i; ■

O' 0 ii'1so

1S'sni.n-'i coMMirmi- 
The Chid SuktiAiir; Mr. Speaker. 

I beg to move that a Select Committee be 
.ippointed on the Fire-irms Hill consiMing 
of the following

Ihc Chid SctTclar> {( hairmnni 
Ihc hon M H Cowie.
I he iion I N (jiniih JoHcs.
The hon H I.. Adiini'.

Ihc hon II Sl.idc
Ihc hon W. r { losAill

Ihc lion /olfud Dccn

Ihc hon I Icfcnn.th
Ihc hon Slu-iill •Ahtiull.ih Siihio

{htiMiini fir)i[h>\r>l

Ihc (|ucvtion W4N put ;iiut taiticO

tain
inference in 
will, the preparauon

publication in the Gazelle.
down. Sir. may 1 refer 

of Amendment which
Ihe Order Paper yesterday iroublc of Betting a new Bill ptodui^ 
in the Committee I will and published. Hon. Members on this 

introduce a further amend- side of the Council deprecate as nuich
orindpal Ordinance, which us hon. Members on the oiher side the

^this stage, but I do practice of inlroducini; last-niimilc new
lo the pace and .inicndnicnls. hut t did lake the pre-

caution in this case of consulting my 
hon friends the leaders of the various 
croups on the other side. I was as.turcd 
ihiii they would raise no objection what- 

ihc procedure which U cum 
being followed. iLaughlcr) U. however.

obiccuon. there is no 
on this side to the

Ii
*!

thcir SI
Iklorc I sit 

ui Ihe Notice 
circuhiicd on 
.-md say that 
ask leave to i 
ntcni to the 
I c.«nnoi

M draw attention 
, h.fi' kb amendment.

was

M
I

discuss at

I
11 i, s/ir-'i propineii. M.11 iiSI. Hsvtuak Mr. Speaker, Uic 
„ Member has drawn the attention 

hall of
ever to

Members lo a page and a
amendments to the principal Ordm- 

discusscd and considered 
do not see
matter .o'-'

then- IS serious 
.dk(ccuoti whatskicver 
withdrawaj.' .d the amendments, rhcrc ^ •

.«’h>*iI iheili .*ud the', 
call slahd-ovcr iicilll October or a bier 
dale I fully csplaincd tlial when 1 coo- 

hon. friends.

1 I11
t c\l ' iI\S c have 

unendments and we(h.-fHJl, (,i \/r r.iN, - 1
( iK#tiz il I / -'I /• Ii

ill,!! \ ■

I ill Aittii Si<uii<iK\ I Ins Hill. Sli 
ilit* two pjiHcutai mcnls. it is sliort and 
secondly, ii says what it means and ii 
means what it says. (Applause.) I do not 
think, Sii, liiai It IS necessary for me in 
those circumstances to go into detail. It 
is a matter of administrative convenience 
of altering the specific Members in parti
cular Uws which are aliccted by tnmsfci 
of functions whicli have l>cen nude under 
the Royal Instructions.

The Mimbir ior Iioai An airs 
seconded

Qih'ition propnieti- 
Mr. Ushlr: Sit. i wish to 

i|ucsiion to connc-Aion willi this Bill and 
I hope lh.1t H will be pviwiblc for the hon 
Movtf lo give me some vaiisfjciion in n 
because I mean sstui I m> and 
going lo say what I mean Sir. 1 think ijt 
this Council, we all of us look forward 
to the lime when the Members referred 
to in Utis Bill bwmte—will have become 
Ministers, emerging from ^e dull 
chrysalis to the bright hues of a butterfly, 
or if you like, from the slate of a mortal 
to something approaching that of The

Ih. ! <’ { ift iiln t 
I. tiiin 11 ft'l'

It l-i <"'1 i.ontciitious
but 1 would like lo pint.
. ihal Ihc procedure ol

pr.to,wing lone amendments of thU sort suited my 
u, .he pnneipti Ordinance Mtaehed to No ''»'>• M™,
Uiic amendment to the pnncipat Ordm- wiBiing to continue the debate, 1 will
ance IS one which we deprecate on this ,,,5 [,on. Moyer to reply,
side of the Council; it f .r,,, comm.smose.
hon Aicmbcra sufficient time Jo noi^'sMEivr: Mr. Speaker. 1 do not
conAider the amendments ^ , ,1, very much to this except
brouBht in only at the Committee sraee want to dd ry^^
and they do not have the pro^r tlTO only m y Cooncils
jflu.ded for publication. Although m this « “ Sre expetimenul and
particular instance 1 do not think any Ordi^nce whirt n pc_ 
wrious objection will be rai^. 1 h"r ,Lt this Coifncil will be induloeni
like to say wc do not consider siw • ^ necesaary amendmenu which
Praelicc suitable for this Council m •» •'■=jn,„"%'J^,'Ltore u, from time 
future

^ -'‘is'..!'.!'

uinK-tl in them, 
it on record. Sir MBut dl

vimc lime I may suggest that it U hyjKi 
ihcticai and is not connected with the 
provisions of this Dill.

The question was pul and carried.
Bill read the Second Time and com

mitted to a Committee of the whole 
Council to-morrow.

I MI (. Ifin SEtRtiARA 1r- ii'. r;irat

i I I-5; i Hi ImhOesLlOK isui ii i it1
1* I iLocal fJovernmcni {County Co«ncfij) 

(Atneiulnteni) (No. 2) Bill 
(Bin No. 47)

Tut. CaviMl&StONER FOR 
(jovernmekt; Mr. Speaker, _

• that the Local Government 
(County Councils) (Amendment) (No. 2) 
Hill l*c read a Second Tunc. The mam 
object of thu amending Bill is lo aulhot- 
uc the three County Councils which 
have come into existence ibi* 
raise money Bus year by rates 
that is cfleclcd by clauw 3 of the Dill. 
Tlte principal Ordirunce rcqiura a 
County Council lo levy its rates before 
the 31sx31arch in the financial year for 
which the rate is levied, a condition 
which could not be carried out by the

i Ii
i Iit I1 Uic*i. 

beg to 11
lo lime

The kiucsiion **

Bill read the 
milled to a - 
Council to-morrow.

”r“Mr™Spoierrheg"m
re“^rsnx Artculmml

nusc one moveI itii Sruraut: As the hon. Member 
a point 

to the Members

n.l
in cfTccl.."Aihc-d what 15 

ol order, jt is quite open 
ol :his Council, if they do not hU any 
additional amendment to be taggw on 
to the Amending Bill, they can always 
^ote them out

. Sffiuud Time .iiu'i vom- 
Commitlee of the "hole

■J
iam sI IS
iis

Ms Hsvozkk: If 1 may W 
yo,ir statement. Sir. wc realize that, bm 

want to upset thenaturally we do not 
Government of the country in this pav- 
licular juitter. (Hear, hear.)

I .T

k:
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The Wild Ammals Proiection {Amende 
ment) BUI [Bill No. 39) 

Clauses I ro 7 agrted lo.

Title and enacting wonis agreed to. 
Bill to be reported.

instance, if they wish to

borrow.

I10 somebody wh5e title is not finally 
granted and who does not fulfil ifae re- 
quireracnls of the loan repayment, but 
I think this is very doubtful

fThe hicmbcr for Finance and Develop* 
mentj

Itjnk Amendment Bill be read a Second 
Time.

s■ U Hii

S
i
I

: No other Member wish- 
1 will ask the hon. Member

The
,og to speak : 
of Finance to reply.Sir, the main new principle which is 

introduced in this Amending Bill is one 
which has been under consideration, in 
consultation with both sides of the 
Council, for some considerable time. 
Under the present Land and Agricultural 
Bank Ordinance, sub'Secimri (i| of 
section 2^. the Land and Agricultural 
Bank of Kenya is precluded from grant
ing a loan unless there is a propcri> 
registered lilJe lo the land and such title 
cannot, of course, be obtained until the 
land is survejed. On representation from 
Norne lion Members opposite, il was fell 
tJut the Bank should, within its dts

I mentioned that, Sir, in case you feel 
there should be anything in the nature 
of a financial resolution covering this, 
but there is, " 
revenue involved—it

FOR Finance andTut Me-mbeji 
development: There ts not very much 

Sir. except having to deal with 
raised by Mr. Cooke, the hon. 

for the Coast, who knows well 
African farmer has been 
• under this Ordinance, 

other channels available for

The Proteited Aretts (.■iiitendnuni) Bit! 
I Bill No. 4h

Clauses I lo 5 agreed to.

Title and enacting words agreed lo. 
Bill to be reported.

1:
think, no direct loss of 1to say

is very proble
matical. Sir Most of the other clauses of 
this Bill deal with principles which have 
already been established, but the altera
tions suggested arc alteniiioni in—if 1 
may say so—details, such us the increase 
in the amount of the loan or the non- 
gazetting of temporary loans. There is, 
however, one other principle. Sir, that 
arises. In the principal Ordinance, the 
fees are set out in the Schedules. These 
Iccs were hxed m 1930 and the Land 
Bank feels that the lime has come to rc-

ithe point 
Member
enough that no 
advanced money 
but there are u _.
Afncan farmers to borrow money, chan- 
„el5 10 ivhich, if 1 may say so. the terms 
bid down are not so onerous as those 
applied lo Ihe Land Bank, in so far as the 
need tor .ecurily is concerned. ! do nol 
ihmt .111' Arab lias ever borrowed 
moots, bill there arc several Asian 

who have been accommodated

SI
t'. 2;ihe Loan Uevelopmeni, 1950 {Amend- 

nieiu) Dill (Bill No. 42)
C lauses I and 2 agreed to.

rule amJ enacting words agreed ui.

Bill to be reported.
ciclion. he given power to adviincc j
•iMii ujHJtt .1 liurii fVi-ii (huiigli the 
huivck (•..id n<d been njinplclcd lilc 
I h.urm.ui of the Land Bank. S*r Imw 
f'ef had discusuons 'Ajth the hurt Mcfu 
t’ci (oi I-iujiKc and Idt that the Land 
Bank could nol gu unite as tar as the 
hon Member tif |•l^a^lcc. tin hchall ol 
•die tuivcrtiincnt. would like iiitii 1 had 

t deep koniuliaiuHi wuh inysell in my 
ttlhcc. Sir. Ill both Iole^. ami dckided the
• sOvto...

lilt I tHin lycvelopment. 1951 l/tniemf- 
Bill {Bill No. 43)

{ iausn 1 and 2 agreed to.

T lUc .uul enacting words agreed lo 
Uii; to he rcpiiricd 
< tiLiiuil resmned

: v!t Speaker m the Chair]

Urmers
*iih IcMH-i through the Land Bankview some of these/ces. it feels it should 

noi he fixed by Bfc Schedule—tied b> a 
Schedule lo the Ordinance. On the fixa
tion of fees the procedure now suggested 
IS that the Land Bank shall have the 
power to fix Ices by regulations after thev 
have been submitted lo the Ciovernor in 
C ouncti, which I think is a proper tm’ 
-cJi.iL iii.tiicis ol that kind Hiert 
are no other mailers of principle in- * 
volved and I beg to move.

1 do not think you haveMK ttniKt
jnswered fin question Does this facility 
ipply Of not ■

,1
Linancl V.SDMtJtUU^K 

Dim i i'l-sii ■»!
.imic o.t Ainwci 
II used 'Of that purpose because of the 
i4ct the [ .ind Bank has to operate very 
much as a bank and nol as an organiza
tion which can lake risks in the use of 
the public money, the same as is ihe ease 
with the Africarj Land Utilization SetUe- 
ment ^ard. of Government advances.

lilt I OH
I think It does, but i 

■ » ib.u another machine

REPORTu. ilk .uul .irrikt ai 
iv'inc pfo(>o»iiion wficreby the ( hairnian 
id the Land Bank, operating as a banker, 
would feci that if he complied with Uic 
willies of the Government he would nol 
run any risk on behalf of the Land Dank. 
The Member for Finance, therefore 
decided that the Chairman of the Land 
Bank’s point would be met if the 
Guvemmcnl would guarunlce the Land 
Bank against any lou on any loan iuued 
to a (ann whose title was ndi available 
because the property had nol been sur
veyed.

;:r-SmCiiAHUis .MoBTiMnn: Mr. Speaker.
I bes In tepotl lhal a Commilteo of Ihe 
whnie Council has coniidcted, dauso 1^, 
clause the Adoplioh of Chiloren i 
(Amendment) Bill and has approved the 

without amendment.

:!M
Tilt McMOEii FOR Health. Lands and 

Local Governmeni seconded.

Question proposed.

m 11'

'

-fr f

iln 5
same !>Mr. Havelock; Sir, it would have 

been very interesting to have been in on 
this discussion between the Chairman of 
the Land Bank and the Member for 
Finance. I always suspechKl that the 
Member for Finance had a split per
sonality. I have no doubt it took him 
sometime to square his conscicn«r. but 
in spile of that 1 merely yvish lo say that 
we on this side of the Council do wel
come and (hank the hon. Member for 
bringing this Bill in. We have been ask 
mg for It for some considerable ume 
especially this particular matter of the

The question was put and carried.

Bill read the Second Time and com
mitted to a Committee of the whole 
Council, to-morrow

iDILL
fiinuj ReaDinu

the Adapitoii of Children (Ameruimeni) n'BIU
M COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 

COUNCIL
CommitUc of the whole Council- 

Order for the Committee read 
Mr Speaker left the Chair

Int imEF SixRLTAiir; Mr. Speaker. 
Sir I beg to move that the Adoption of
Children lAmcndmenl) Bill be now read 
a Fhiril lime and passed

;
Ihe result ol this deep consultation 

Ivetwcen the gentlemen concerned is that 
this proposal is now placed before the 
(. oundl, 1 hope, for the Council lo ap
prove The Member for Health. Unds 
and tiKaJ Ciovernment has agreed lliat 
il this pnnctplc u passed b\ the Council , .
then such proiverties on which provisional granted without definite titles
loans have been granted will rtcdve *^P*^Uy at the moment when surveyors 

sun-ey can ^ supply; this is even
be carried out economically; 'll is just 1"°^ urgent than it was previously. I 
possible that there may be some public support this.
■wnjn involv^ in tbi, if by «iy ch«.« Mil Cookn; 1 lo «a. Sir, for in-

fomuiion. uhelhcr thu Oniitance pro- 
coocuntm* of ihc Membtt for Finance, vides fuciliiics for

I
!

liLALTH, LaIDS and
iexonded.

rut MtMULR K)R 
Local OovEiLssiLrrrIS IHt COMMITTEE 

[Sir Charles Mortimer in the Chair]

The Adopiiun of Children {Amendment) 
Bill {Bill No. 38)

Clauses 1 and 2 agreed to.
Title and enacting words agreed to. 
Dill to be reported.

,'i
Question proposed. i

I
Tbe qneslion lhal Ibe Adoptton of

CUM,en iAmendmcni, read a

Third Time was put and corned.

accordingly read a Third

ii'U priorily for lunty ai Kwn a< J
j

The Bill *aa 
Time and passed-

Arab or AfricaD
il; jAIk:x
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MEANS

;|5 Juporli aiul—
Iwhole CounclLiJl^ considered, 

clause, the Development Loan, 1950 
(Amendment), Bill and has approved the 
same without amendment

realistic under the present state of affairs^ 
Although it does not come under the 
Income Tax Ordinance, 1 suppose, I 
think for individual taxation, GoN-cm' 
ment’s policy for putting back graduated 
African poll tax in order to implerhent 
income tax on African individuals has 
already shown itself a complete failure. I 
do hope that Government will consider 
that aspect again.

Extvti'fJO'J FROM Income Tax for 1 believe. Sir. this Motion underlines'
Societies and supports the principle which I have

T,,F MrMBiiR FOR Aprican Ahfairs: stRlKl bcfopc in Ihts Council and which I 
J Cha,rm'.o 1 heg to move the Motion restate again, that cireuraslanOT must
Mr Chairm-in, I !. concerning the aIwuD he taken into consideration and 
.hich stands .n 2rtax f“ laws cannot he ..pphed to all race, in n

Societies.
Mr ( ii tirnian. at the end of 1^52 there 

^ '‘4/- Airican Co-operative Societies 
Tbev arc .K small, struggling financially, 
they ail receive assistance, encouragement 
*nd suf>c:s»sit>n from the statl of the 
Rcpsirar ot ( o-operauve ScKietics. Hicy 
are ail "I capital, needless to say
The inuniton behind thiN SloUon rs to 
^ive thcAc wAXifiies ^omc assistance to
wards ‘-i: iioy ihfin'-clvch up >nto sound

, .iiiiiliA’li'

sreport
Sir CIIARIXS Mortimer: Mr. Speaker. 

I beg to report that a Committee of the 
wliolc Council ha, considered clause by 
clause, the Wild Animals Protection 
(Amendment) Bill and approved the same 
without amendment.

iii. I[; of Ways and Means—a ;1Comroii'.M 
Order for committee read. 

Mr. Soc..ker left the Chair
■1 1M;.'BILL

TiiifiD Readu^o
ihe Development Loan. 1950 (Amend- 

inent), Bill
fHfc Member for Finance \sd 

Develofaient: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 
move Utat the Development Loan, 1950 
(Amendment), Bill be now read a Third 
Time and passed.

The Member for Health. Lands and 
LrxiAi Government seconded.

Qtiesiion proposed.
The question that the Oevclopmeot 

Loan. 1950 (Amcndnteat), Bill be read a 
Third Ttmc was pul and carried 

Ibe Hill was accordingly read a Thud 
time and pavsed: “

«'V

1■I IS THE COMMITTEE
Mortimer in the Chair] 3

■1^(Sir I hariesHILL
lltIRD Rf-.ADIN..

I hr It/W AninuiJi Prolecitoit {Amend 
meni) Bill

I Ml Mi MHFR fob AUKK-tU.U)Rt ANT) 
Naiukai Rii,v)iJHCEJi. Mr Speaker. ! 
heg to move that the Wild AnimaU Pfo- 
icttion (Amendment J Hill be now read a 
(Inrd lime and passed 

liu Mlmih-k ipn Hralih. Lands and 
I i¥ Ai (jffst KN-vn NT seconded

ijufhiii’ii propih.yeil
I hr ijiicAtion dui the Wild .\mn»al> 

Pioici.lii''n lAmcndmcntl UiH be read a 
nital I line Wits put and vurned

fhc Uill was iitcordmglv read ii Ihird 
I line and p.isscd

S
ii1
«ai! ■

k-r:
r:
VmMr. Maihu 1 just rise to place on 

record the Africans* appreciations of the 
steps that Government hsts taken in waiv
ing income t.ix from African Co-operative 
Societies tor a period of five years. As the 
hon. Move! has said, these societies are 
very small and they arc really working 
r.n.inviallv under very dilficult condiltonA 
Not only must they gel money for capital 
and other cx^cs to run their business 

ai itic same nine liic)

;■

2
Li
rCI;

REPORT
biK CiiAKiJijh Mortimer; .Mr. Speaker, 

I beg to report that a Committee of Uic 
whole Council has considered, douse b) 
dauve. the Development Loan. 1951. 
' Arnrrtd.mcnlj, OiU and iias approvcvl the 
same without amendment

.itc leurmng"hDw to run thc.r business 
cases it is

RbPOKl S31'
n.c ....... .cvenue would not be large ,nd thul mean. lh,sl in many

d this prup.»al ts accepted. It is estimated tri.i and error, mistakes ^ 
that it would probably be in the region of ,hink. Sir, that m a |xnod 
fljOOO a ,ear. The proposal is to give this ,t greater ellorl is made a ® "
«iSnee for a period of five years, os 1 ,«pon-d- er ™n.ng th«s~e^. we
uy. to enable these soeicUes which arc ,hall Rod nat the A ^n TTellet
■Jistruggllng to get on a sound foottng. ^“h^f'bu^ncL^cs^Jtd

Mr. C hairman. I beg to move. p^y income lax, if required,
Tut. t tilt f Secretary seconded. ^ ,hc end of that period of five year*.
Qun:u,„ p,op.nrd Sir, I beg tn support the Motion.
Mr H.vuocr: Mr. Chairman, this Mr. Ctwias-' tlb 

patticular Motion envisages a definite with the hon. hie , j
dcscriminatory measure and I would say (hat it w dUcrimmato • because
Out hon Members of this group here— ,hc exemption i* Societies.
At any rate the European group—have no jhey arc slrugghng ' ^ recommend
criticism of n a. .it! Wc fed that .t is , should
necesvir- -ac fed that the Co-opcralivc ^.vmg h ' ’ i ,n n^Arab ones; so far
Socictir Aould definitely be encouraged Societies or rd-t ' . because Ihey
but wc v.ould like to point out that it is I read it. ^ Government
dacrimmitorv and it merely underlmo ^re Africans , Co-operative
the fact that'people must be realists in ^anl to give a good su 
this country and this Council and that societies.
there H at times necessity for discrimir^ ^
lory lestslaiion. On this particular ;«pect ‘ only poml I ^nUd
I myself this is a penmnal opinion- ^use it seems to me that^e

thought that Stvemmenl poficy here H “stmg^
Of trying m implement the Income Tax • i am quife
Ordinance on Afneans is completely un- finanaally

I'-'F ' i: \1.; l:. Mists HKU-M .Ml SpcalkCl 
I beg to tciHirt that a Committee of the 
whole Council has considered, clause by 
clause. Uie Protected Areas (Amendment) 
Uill and has approved the same without 
amendment.

ii7*^ '•If'

BILL
Third Reading

The Development Loan. 1951 (Amend
ment), BUI

The Member for Finance and 
Development: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 
move that the Devdopmenl Loan. 1951 
(Amendment), Bill be now read a Third 
Time and passed.

The Member for Healtil Lakek* and 
Local CovERNstENT seconded.

Question proposed.
Thp question that the Development 

Loon, 1951 (Amendment), BIU be read a 
Third Time was pul and carried.

The Bill was according) read n ThuJ 
I ime and

The Mesiber fur Finance and 
pEVEiona^TTL With your pamissioo, 
Sir, i would l«k«* to slfoify, Stand
ing Order No. 128, that the financial 
resolutions contained in Na 13 and No 
H of ihc Order Paper tove the xtoxn 
mendaUoo and consent of His Excdleno 
the Governor.

Iti

II V
•Ii:

I I. BILL
llllMD REaDINIi

I he'Pruiciied Areas (.-(mendmeni) Dill 
The CThef ScesumutY*. Mr. Speaker, 

1 beg to move that the Protected Areas 
(Amendment) Bill be now read a Diird 
Time and passed.

The Memdcr tun HiLaiii. Lam>!> ,vno 
Local Guverkulni seconded.

ChivJHon proposed
Hte question that Hic Protected Areas 

I,Amendment) Bill be read a Third Time 
put and carried.

The Bill was accordingly read a Third 
Time and passed.

.:i C I
i Ii ti rJ
Ii 1I

’6:
t ;

IS
»s REPORT

St* QuilUj MoRTnooi; Mr. Sptikcr, 
1 htg to rtpott thil a OommittK of theiis

ifl ii
.ifl ............ .... .... ...■■
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51pidown in the Third Scheduie of the old
which have been Forest tGenenil) Rules, page 1315 of 

f if I may say so, quite fairly Volume II of the 1928 Edition of Sub- 
nroSriy by my hon. friend the sidiary Legislation, 

tj^ber ior Uasin Gishu. who pointed 
out that this agreement deals vdth highly of Forests authorized the charging of
technical matters which it is difficult for rales of roj-aliy on firewood lower than
vjni or indeed, anybody else to discuss the rales I have just mentioned. This. Sir,
unless have had an opportunity of ^as done deliberately because war lud 
examining them some lime in consulta- broken out and there was a very big
lion wuh their legal advisers or other demand for firewood, for troojn and
financial experts and clearly such dis* towns and so on, and there was at the
cussion cannot be very fruitful or in- same time .a considerable scarcity of fire*
formative unless those taking part in it wood although there were many areas
have had the opportunity of studying the where firewood was avaihblc whiclt
text of the agreement in the first place, were inaccessible and in consequence at
Therefore. Sir. I propose to lay the text any reasonable price, which was at that
of the agreement on the Table of this umc controlled, it did not pay contraclots
Council before proceeding with the lo go in and bring in the firewood at the
Mouon. probably at the next silling of nitc of royalty which was at that lime
Legislative touncil. laid dowm.

1 add also. Sir. that I feel the Therefore, in all good faith, the Con- 
laiscJ and the course now being scrvalor of f orests, in order to meet the

; which should generally siuiaium, was given authority to reduce
similar cases of this kind the royalty rate. Unfortunately, the

of legalizing this reduction by 
the I'orcst (General)

Affairs woirW say whether Govemincat 
accepts that general principle when be 
replies.

Mr. Blundell: General principle for 
everyone!

The Member for Financh and 
Development: Taking the full spirit of 
levity which has entered into Committee, 
whilst 1 personally agree with the prin- 
ciplc of struggling financially, as Mem
ber for Finance and responsible for the 
financial condition of the country. 1 
could not accept it.

The Member for African Aifairs;
1 think, Mr. Chairman, the points raised 
by hon. Members have been dealt with 
by the hon. Member for Finance. Mr. 
Maihu has aptly described Uie diflkuliio 
which face these Co-opcraiivc Societies 
and personally 1 am a firm supporter 
of trying tq^gel these societies property 
cslablishciir They are of the greatest 
value to the African people in thdr 
development.

Mk. Ohanua Will the hon. Mcnil>er 
reply to my questions?

Till MF.vfnik ion Aphk \N ,Aiiv..,s 
I a|K)logise for not having replied to Mr. 
Ohanga's questions but I have rtot got 
the information available. I think he 
asked me how long these societies have 
paid income tax and how much they have 
paid. I have not got the Infonnation. I 
have not got Uie infoirnMlon. but I think 
1 am right in eying they have paid no 
income tax; 1 am not in full possessi-^n 
of the facts on thau

The question was put ond cairied.

MOTIONS

Leoislation to Amq® twe Estati 
Duty Ordinance

.The Member for Leoal Affairs: 
Mr. Chairman, with your leave, and 
the leave of the Committee, 1 should 
to withdraw this Motion until 
laid on the Table of this Council fur 
examination and scrutiny of those Mem
bers who wish to the subjeitt.
» copy of Rgrteroent referred to in 
the recital of this Motion, that being on 
•greerocnl between the United King^m 
Govemment and the Union of South 
Afritt Govemmcit on the rdlef of 
taxation in telauon to estate duty. Sir, 
I take thb course at the request, as the

[Mr. OhangaJ
the last seven words removed in order to 
make il completely non-racial. The hon. 
Member for Kiamhu took this oppor
tunity to make this particular point for 
other things which perhaps are not dis
closed. It scans to me that the operative 
(erm is "struggling financially" and for 
any other races in the country. I will be 
qiiitc happy lo see them come under ii

In addition, may 1 ask li the hon. 
Mover, would perhaps disclose--{a) for 
how many year* have these registered 
Co-operative .Societies paid income lax 
and (h) how much has ihui come to ’

I beg to support

iML MI.MIIUI Itm I-lSANCl. AND DL- 
vi;ioi'Mi.Nf Mr Chairtmin. I think ! 
slioiild just uflervciic in tins dcbalc with 
one word of warning Thai is. Govern
ment IS quilf prepared lo accept to 
propose ihis Molion as it sLinds but to 
delete the Iasi cighi words, as ! think (he 
lion Mr Ohangu suggested, would of 
coiirce nic.iii (hat the principle has been 
accepicd lhai income lax should nut be 
p.sul h) C o oper.ritvc Societies Whatever 
one * j>crsoiml opinion may be on that - 
some woiiUI be for and some againsi I 

,i ,v,ruiti oc too greal a principle to 
.icvcpt liy means of an .imcndmcnt of 
ttus kind

Mr. Ouanoa: On a point of explana* 
think the operative worel* are 

“xtruggling financiatiy". If any other 
Co-operative Society was struggling, I 
would be quite prepared to see It covered 
here. .

The Meaider for Finance and De- 
velofment: With all‘due respect to the 
hon. Member, that would not be effttted 
by the amendment he suggested. I suggest 
that wc cannot put into law that taxation 
will be levied or not on the principle of 
whether the people are financially 
struggling or not

Mr. Matiil Ms hon friend wax only 
nuking a luggoiion. He dhl not formally 
offer an amendment

Mr. Harris: Mr. Chairman. I am 
very sorry that the Member for Finance 
whilst on bit feet did not tell ua that 
he had accepted the principle that 
evidence of struggling would, in fact, 
render one exempt from income tax. 

ihe hon. Member for Alrfaui

1!
1uJ «■In October, 1939. the then Consers-ator

1
Si'.i

i
#
1$
ti-

i
*
fr’r

iI uoiiid
poini
follov.nl IS one 
be followed m :
ind (..sh-rnn’iertt will in future before 
procccjiiif V.ilh Motions of Ihis 
character l;u .my document which re-
.-.ere. ■ !:n> or. the Tabic of this Noty. Sir, since
touncil in ihe lirsi place. (Applause.I ^ Commnicc to go

Thi i iisiRMAN- I take it there is no question of 
obteclion on Ihc part of hon. Member. Nairobi wilh wo^ u of
h, acceding to the-r«,uest of the hon. mitteee sat last i«r 
Member (or Legal Allaira. its ®Com^

Mr. Maconochie-Welwood: Merely have latitude
that 1 would like to thank-the hon. Mem- “^ rat 'harge
her fur hi. courtesy, f"r wood fuel. We ate again in jome

Motion Withdrawn. difficulties over wood fuel and il docs not
extract wood fuel 

high rate of

h necessity
an aincndpicnt 10 
Rules ^ overlooked

llicti I luve appointed 
into the whole S’• 1-)

I
i11

I I
fnon.5 .i I1 iih ii* ^ nav contractors to

Wsisuw- OF RoyALTiEsoN FIREWOOD certain areas ai a
The Mtstoi* FOR AoriojetoRE and „yai,y. But, Sir. it has now been authM-

Nstural RiamURCES: 1 beg to move;- py the Rules published in G os era.
that the coUection mtnt Nnt.ce No. :«8 of -h= Jih Mandr.

of the revenue lost to the Government 1951, that tlu' . J., pun (mm
as a result of the charging by the Con- ,doptrd. but he Ja ‘ im 
scrvalor of Forests of a royalty ori date of issue if ^
fire„o .d at rates below the full legal letter in 'N'"''''- ' ’ ' j, 
rale - • sh, 6 per 100 cubic feet, from outbreak o! • j, Rules

-o

iteL*r'„Vt“sSfnd"^^drtrt rf0Mh"eVs^n of puiung baa. .matter

1 i.I
Be it resolvedI i !

il !
iP haii

•i t.

uera r> or me oecono ocueuiue “ ‘.‘J'ci'r'thrt (have moved this Motion;
Forests (General) Rules, it is specified p.udit. in his audit quetiee
that the ordinary royalty kIFu. 4S and W of 1951

under*

Si
li. ■i

k'
ss-s UJL Uluuuuy lujrmi?. ^ ^
wood must be the rate of Sh. 6 per 100 for an
cubE- 'eet and that thU has been to Sd aSear
Batutory rale of royalty on firewood for svhal 
mans scats pau. and is the rate laid charge.

i?

I to be an

i Mr
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Rtporu ail ifAdditional Provision has now been taken by our new proce-/ 
dure of Supplemenlary Estinutes. i

Queition proposed. ''
The question was put and catri^.

Schedule of ii■:

No. 13 OF 195!The CkajiEman: The Commina will 
now depart and a&semble again in full 
Council in fifteen minutes* time.

;h ?:fSSa iUcAa lor Aerioilwre and 
Kai=il Resonreo]'
Knc. Mcnben may »'anl lo know 

»iii cm of roonoy Government has 
fcss fcy this alSeied tmtietchaige and I 
ITS. afasl it a almoc impossible to Eleven o'clock. 
r^swtr tf3L If, in fact, over all lh«e 
yem tie fii«re was computed on the 
iWereaa between what was charged as 

ind the Sh. on all the fuel 
fact e»lnicicd during that 

undercharged would

iii i FOB Finance andjiHE M EMBER
nEVELOPMSNf- I beg to movc:

Be rr resolved that a sum not ex-
£37.647 be granted lo the Development Supplementarv Eshmates 

a^unt. for or towards

ii
Council adfourrud as Eleven o'clock 

and resumed at twenty minutes past i; ■ '4cecding
Governor, on r
defraying the charges for Schedule of -pliE Member for Finance and 
Addtiional Provision No. 13 of 1951. Development: The following is the pro- 
I have pleasure in informing this Com- cedurc that has been adopted in this 

miilee that this is the last of the Committee. 1 will move the'Supplc- 
Siedules of Additional Eapenditure for mentary Expenditure.
1951.

Qtiesdon proposed.

The question was pul and carried.

Si« tiiARirui Mortimer: Schedule of 
Addiuonal Provision No. 12 of 1952 and 
No. 1.' of 1952 you may lake the Iwo
Jogelhcf

?1OF E.\PE!iDntiRB No. 3 OF 1953 a: i
Council resumed.

(Mr, Speaker in the Chair)
1 al" ';1 >*1«1 rcyiiiy 

'drjx wa-» ta REPORTS
Sir Charles Mortimer: Mr. Speaker.

1 beg lo report that the Committee of 
Ways and Means has considered Order 
No. 13. Motion I, in the name of the 
Member for African Affairs and has ap
proved thereof and reports to ihe 
Council

fin. MfJblUlM lOR FiNANtt AND 
DLvnoPMi.sT 1 beg lo move that 
t ouncil doth agree with the Commiiiee 
tn the sai^licsoluiion.

Question proposed.
The question was pul and earned

Sik Lharils Mortimer: Mr. SpeaUr.
I beg to report that in Ihe Committee of 
Ways and Means the Member foi t ca-sl 

has. with the consent of the 
Chairman, asked permission to withdraw 
Motion No. 2 under Order No. 13 and 
the Committee reports their approval of 
the withdrawal to the Council and recom
mends that the Council approve of the 
Motion being withdrawn. - 

Quesijon proposed.
The question was put and carried.
Sir Charles Mortimer : Mr. Speaker. 

I beg to report dial die Committee of 
Ways and Means has considered Motion 
No. 3 under Order No. 13 and approved 
of the same without amendment

The Member for Finance hso 
Deveiopment: I beg to move that the 
Council doth agree with the Committee 
m the said Resolution.

proposed.
1he question was put and carried.

I*.^x. the amount 
ee i/«7vcwbeTe in ihc nature of £270.000 

that that u far
I beg to move: :

He >t resolved that a sum not ex
ceeding £164.369 be granted lo the 
Governor, on account, for or towards 
defray ing the charges "of Development 
and Rcconslructum Authority Supple
mentary E-Mimatcs of Expenditure, 
1953. No. 3 of 1953. Part I.
I do not propose to go into details but 

1 shall be pleased to endeavour to answer 
any

a'r;.' I would point out 
L'um bemg an accurate figure because 

of this firewood
ii;

i, .eiy large pfoportion
never iuve been cAtracled. Not 

.cl) that, but when our replanting pro- 
tsititmc was put into operation uc would 
have had tn'cXpcTKl public money on 

for jcplammg inslctid of
%
1
s

.isarinj jrca»
lf«:ui cleared lor os by fuel con 

i/aclorv. M) I 3fn afraid n t\ quite inv 
prrtT.blc to give .»n\ reliable figure lo 
Iwm Member* m to what, if anything.

r>c<n lost to the (lovcrnment by this 
utcallcd undercharge, so with that rx

Finance 
1 beg to move

ANI>TllF .MfMHER FOR 
DfcVtl-i-il'SU ''I questions that arc asked.Bi n ki-solved that a sum not cx- 

£607.645 be granted to (he 
account, for or towards

r.Question propo.ied.i'o ccfdmg 
Governor, on 
defraying the charges for Schedules of 
Additional Provision Nos. 12 and 13

ru* Item No- 2. MrMr. '^iAVi-icxK 
t iLuKiLan. I want to make U quite clcau 

the start that any remark 1 nuke 
I ask have

t i
f(an.»tK>n I beg to move

The quedu*n 'aus pul and gained Iroto
on ihts or any question

1 wouli! like to tell the Committee, Sir, „o,hing lo do with the lad Ibal 1 n w> 
Uui these, also are the last of the 1952 inter racial school but it is due ]“ 'l>e fel 
Schedules of Additional Provision, unless ,hat it is a kindergarten Khool. 1 wouiu

which must be put righl by Schedules of eonlributions for grams ° «>'0ol, for 
this kind. 1 think 1 would like respeetIuUy people under the compulsory age 
«»1 humbly to point out to the Com- ,Uo, as I tee from 
miilee that within the past twelve months nteraprandum, that Kenya M __
the Treasury and the ofTtcials of the policy « now to comn^ to Ihe^^u
Accountant General’s Department have .ent expenses of schools tor 
ichicved the feat ol bringing us n'ght under the compulsory “S'’ , ’ ^
through from 1947 to 1952 and have be that this
completed that work, which is “ children <>f under-
able achievement, having regard to the Uonal age, if ^ ™ni ,hould
iddhional work thrust upon them by the .mnd that “ , ,b?fac( that it
Emergency It shows their intention to be made in that caM. - 
see lhai the accounts of Ihe Colony are j. jailed a kmderga compul-
kept up to dale and I hope before long believe dial ii may _
»e shall be in a position to supply this ^ry educauonal age oi n- 
Council and this Committee with MEStaai ^ ...
pciodk information as to the progress labour: Mr. Chairman, in o^ nv oulto 
of out accounts much more ftequenUy ,hc hon. Mcml«f 1 ^ ^
•ad more accurately than in the past. ategorically that t U nol^_t»^

That IS ad I have to say except to o, OoJ^ral 1““’“’’°^?
Pomi out to hon. Members that this is WWfare lindergaitcn
Ihe end of Schedules of Additional Pro- ^ 'i- wj, first brought for-
Yidon and the place of that procedure wnan

«::rMl iiltNAS<l A*-I>I <t> MiVtHI'K 
f)l VUnrMihwi I 
< ommillcc doc* report to Council Ha 
conaideratton of MotiOM Noi. 13 (Hand 
13 (3) on the Order Paper

Question proposed.

Mr. Harris: Mr. Chairman, on a 
point of order, ihould we not alao report 
Ihc withdrawal of 13 <2)7

The Mlmolr idr Finance and
DbvUjOFMCNT'. On a point of order. Sir.
I think thatvU a tepMale Motion.

The queition wai put and carried.
The McMBtJi ior Hna.ncl and

DtsVixoPMrHT: Mr. Chairman, tbeg lo 
move that the Committee doc* report to 
CouiKil the w'Hhdrawal of the Motion 
at 13 {l\ on the Order Palmer and obtain 
the conieni of Council w the withdrawal 
of that Motion.

Question proposed.
The question was put Rt^d carried.
Tilt MtMBtR FOR FLNA.NCE AND

DLVtxopMENT: Might I suggest that \hx» 
might he a conv'enient moment to 
adjourn. Sir.

yI t>eg III proiTcsc that
£ £ IJi?»

Ii 111 g
II Si1 si1 3

§■

i
1.:

i': .
IS CO.MMnTEE OF SUPPLY 

Committee of Supply—Order for Com- 
mitiec read, Mr. Sp^er left the Chair.

i

ism.S&
Ii
;l£

IN THE COMMITIEE 
iSir Charles Monimer in the Chair)

A

im.
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u possible to pass on lo an item and then 
j-d of my learned friend, go' back to an item that has been dis-

It is only w cuspidons------ posed of, the Committa will never pror ^
^ l«jn. Me * , . vftu ^ raising an

Mr. Havelooc: 1 ^ objecUon in this matter, but I do hope
that the procedure of going Uirough 

Cooke • When I speak, but when item by item will be followed or there 
^ hAn friend spoks it is immaculate j believe, be a great waste of time,
^“'of perfection! AU I to

why Govcmmait sUpped up id

to nutter. ‘and!to^. The Ciiaibman; I was going,lo do
ulS^^or no U-at I was not espeeting that these would 

ddttf that the £2j250 ts^s^^^
House. Nairobi? WiU you ticular Schedule.

^“ST'again in a year or two and Mk, Cooke: You did, in cflecl. call 
“^•ou want that £2.250 for Mombasa? the oumbers. You did say is there any
r ilOnk that the taxpayers have every item between here and No. 6.
add 10 demand an explanation, but t,„, Chairmsn: 1 did. 1 am prepared 
(jj-je is no reflection on His Excellency. circumstances to allow the hon.

T..H Mfmbeh for Finance and Member for Uasin Gishu some lalUudc 
DEVtLOPMfvr 1 rather agree with the in the Committee but I
E II «sKrr fnr Kiambu that a certain with ihc remark of the hon. Member for

L^urT tls bj^n t^opted. In Uiis Finance Ihat we must prererve sttic 
i ha!? crrculated thb organiiaUon order in this matter 

LiS^egard lo certain proposals. There is through the work of the Committee.
one point, however, Sir. which was ttiadc MACON.AcmE-WEt.wooD: I thank
by the hon Member for the Coast which Allowing me to do this. I only
1 must answer He says. “Will you come „ md „„ ,,rike me '

1 coup:. ,.l years' time and s;^ >ou lately that m getting out ot one
.int this 12.250 (or Oovemmeot Hoiise, principle of the kindergarten
MombasaIt is more than likely that Member has pul us n
.e will but what we have indeed done .pp^whai awkward posiuon. Wo ijo 
u to uy. if this work is done here then ^ o„ Uiis mailer in the
the money is not available for it to be of Supply. 7°
done there. We have demanded a xaM- |,y agreeing to IbU
ace from one part in order that another ^ principle of
part iTuy have what it wants., I suggest has never been dte^
ihit is very good from the taxpayers ^ counciL For the moment ^ 
point of view. kindergnrtes school ceases to be a

Ma Cooice: May I have an answer; dcrgai^n KthMl
why this was not done two years ago. difflcully; that it is now

Ttm SEOrETAav TO Tite TtaASOKV: "‘X ’̂o^d^^by 
Mr. Quirman, the only possible answer “ j| not in the Commillee of
is that renovations now required were ^ t svant to make It tiui'“
not required two ycari ago, because the StWPl?' „ ,(,i, Ume ^pt
uovemor and his wife svere not there ooveromenl expenditure
tad their wishes could not be consulted- the pit ^ Khools. 1 hope this wtU 
henovaUons arc not merely to maintain on ' ^ becaijie 1 do not
the structure of the bunding, but tave, not g time.

. to some extent, to suit the convenience think this is me p. ^ F„,KATtoM AND 
of the ocoipanu. THE Membek to deal wim

The MEMEEa fob FiNAitCB and fXJJdsl toM moment, W
UmLoniENT; On a point of order— aperiffltnt tai Ito
not wishing to stifle the diseusai^f X^f the hdof-^ “f Xhmt 
hope the hoo. Member for Uasin Oiihu t«^a developed srithout
•in understand I have no objection to J®' X .
Km asking, but I do suggest that if « further debate.

—ot ExptltdiUlt 2a : f r
objected to it on the ground that no 
grant sboufS be given to such schools.

Mr. Cooke: May 1 raise a point of 
order. Is it right for the hon. Member 
to intervene on another item which has 
already been passed.

The Oiairaian: I thought we had 
passed that point, have we no(? We 
passed item 2, but as we arc not calling 
out serial items, 1 was allowing a certain 
amount of latitude. If the hon. Member 
for Uasin Gishu will delay his inquiry 
for a moment I will ask if there is any 
reply from the Government side to Mr. 
Cooke’s question.

The Secretary to hie Treasury : Mr. 
Chairman, the hon. Member for the 
Coast has criticized the accuracy of the 
estimates for the renovation of Govern 
merit House, Mombasa

Mr. C(X)KE Not criticized. Nv-onder 
mg I said.

r• [The Member for Education and Labour! 
ward a year and a half ago there were 
certain kindergarten pupUs in the school 
but with the march of time they have 
ceased io he, they arc now Primaiy 
pupils. There is no intention that the 
grant should be made to the kinder- 
garten element of the school.

jMr. Havelock: Tliank you very much 
Sir. I would suggest the name might be 
nitcfcd.

II1
3

Mr! Havelock: In that case, 1 would 
suggest you call the numbers. Sa

the items in this par-The MrAinrui loa EDUCATirw and 
1 suot;R: I agree

Ml! ( iKixi -Serial number n. Sir. I 
with l‘> raiic iwo poinit

l iM CiuiRMAN Mas any hon. Mem- 
t.cr any Hem he wishes lo raise before 
item No 6 '

on

Is:
•4

Mtt Cf.Knri No n Str, Renovation of 
< .ovcrninciit Hoove 1 jui under the 
iiispicttioii iliai .< i.irge sum of money 
w.tt vjKni feno'aiing Oovcinnicnl House 
iwn vc;irt .iRo t here o im esphination as 
1(1 witv there was not done then what is 
iiCkCSMiry to t?c done now, that is lo spend 

All money on Cpovcrnment

'i
I HE SlcBETARY io the iREASliM'i 

can only explain. Sir, that theWeii,
estimates are drawn up by officers who 
believe that certain works will be earned

■M
.1 l.ItgC
Hoiivc Niiinfbi {out but those officeri have cxpencnce 

of meeting the wishes of the lady oci" 
piers of such houses and they find that 
they have lo change the plans very con
siderably to meet the requircincou of 
the occupants. In this case, the Gover
nor’s wife required certain variations to 
be made at Qovxmment House, Nairobi, 
rather than Government House, Mom
basa, and 1 do not think that the hon. 
Member wU say that that is in any 
way unusual in a lady.

It iv .ilwiiy% a inatici o! distinle ti> riitic 
..nk(itt<*» •>' o-,!-, lnii wc *ue iook-
mg .klicr the laspayct » money and 1 
limik wc ihould have some explanation 
as lo why after a couple of years that is 
another large sum to be spent on the 
renovation of Government House.

Number two. it may be considered a 
rather meiiculoui point, but there must 
have been rather large over-estimations 

-for Ihe renovation of Government 
House, Mombasa, if now a sum of 
£2.250 can be taken from that and put 
into the renovation of Government 
House. Nairobi, and if that U the kind 
of estimato that is usually presented, it U 
no wonder that the bills of this country 
are largo, but one must assume if there 
is hu necessity to spend mohey on 
Government House it would have been 
spent on Government House. Mombasa. 
Why now Im this change been made and 
why is it necessary to spend this large 
sum again in NalroU?

Mr. MACQNoaiiL-Wu.WDQo; In view 
of the reply of the hocu Member for 
Education on the subject of this acbool, 
it does raise another iuue. While W'e 
thought it was a kinderprtea school we

i-

HI:»
i!;

ivMilHaveuxx: Oo this point 1 under
stood through the usual channels that the 
vole for Gpvcniment Hou» would not 
be discussed in Committee. I personally 
think that that is the principle, or 
rather the understanding, Uxat wo should 
fetain. If there are any queries on the 
Voles to Government House or to His 
EwcUcncy. ! am quite sure it can be 
raised through the usual channels.

Mr. Cooke: I cannot accept that pomL 
There was no criticism implied on His 
Excellency at aH The whole csiUdsm is 
of the people who inspect Government 
House and say what kind of repoin and 
rraovatlons have to be put there and 
ib*^ did that obviously two yean ago 
and a large sum of money was eapeoded.

ii ^

-i
{

i' A,'-
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Sjjsfirrjcssrf ZiUnMO— i• •—o/:0J V\231- i, ; Mb.:, M*niu: How will thc ncw

(“■^/“““ cUcil building. If that * niran^^ the ‘ TOtion; of IhU ,

ns draw the attention of the Province? j^sn,r,xi,r|
Ma Havelock; What is the answer to ^ ovctbutdened with the worW?

to Brst question? Mr. Matuu: Does the creation of this
MR. Blundell; I had almost, new (MnsUturacy not require

• -- shall enter the another extra Member?
The GuAiw«!AN: j do not think all that

sMl. A- B. PAm: Mr. Chainnan. T in anpl^ section; I think 1 would UU 
would like to suRJort this item. I am to suppon this very wholeheartedly for 
reaUy surprised that in the lint instance the reasons advanced by ray hon. £ricai 
it was stated that the matter was raised the Member for Eastern Area, 
ta ortfer to know whether Government The question was put and carried 
bad accepted the principle of giving
tny grants or spending money for cdo* Part III: Revote of Unsfent 
cation of children who were below the Provision Relating to Prev'ious Years 
compulsory age and not for the purpose 
of raising any matter against the principle 
of education being provided on an 
inler*racul basis. Now when it was 
stated by the hon. Member for Educa* 
lion that this school had now reached 
the itage when it is beyond (he stage 
of a taadcrgarico ichool—a new point 
has nuw been raited—l personally 
think Out if we can give grants to 
schools uhcre children of all races enter, 
for example, a convent school, where this, of 
chiUfcn of all races can lake education, 
and IS eligible to have a grant, I do not 
vfc why Government cannot spend 
money )*here children of all races go 
and take education I do not desire to 
raise a controversy in regard to the
.Tiv-riU or demands of education of that question to ask on this Item, No. 15 You 
type, 1 only confine my remarks to the 
pomr that jf wc can give grants to any 
school, ttheic children of all races can go 
»nd enter there, then 1 do noi \re 'o>\

»iiy ouvernmcni cannot >{jcnd there arc and what department arc these 
money on icf»o*sU of that nature. inspectors in. ‘

if IS
ft
I1-' iI
•1
SThe Member for Finance .vsd De

velopment ; I beg to move—
Be it resolved that a sum not ex

ceeding £17315 be granted to the 
Governor, on account, for or towards 
defraying the charges of Development * 
and Reconstruction Authority Supple
mentary Estimates of Expenditure, 
1953. No. 3 of 1953, Part III.

! would remind hon. Members ihsi 
course, is the usual custom; 

Part 111 covers the Rcvoics.

r-i

Ii

I
drawlhfaSu'STAt'^d. „ tiic lualtq'r wc Mve

ihc stale of Ihe sanitary accom- consideration. ,

f
ri1

1lord 10 
modation.

Tilt MfMiiER loR Finance ,
The hon Member is indeed

Serin/ No. 6
Mr. Sl-sde; This item provides for 

Land Rovers for the Provincial Inro™“' 
tioo Officeis. I do not quarrel with that,
1 am sure they need them. But it may^be 

there is the still sroalrr “r O":
SI« ( WILL . H 1 may say so. 1 would commissioners for La™ '

lit 10 welcome very much the brain- understand that the ■“VI somebody's part on the other sinners in country arn aro .till m ™,

tide of the Council. It is a most esce^ltnt Lani.^overs y^^i. mnieliS
.... . docs seem :i bi! of 3 jei^ws indeed. I du "opc

way 10 report lo the public itjVxonsidct them as rorausl) as 
^1 this has ticn done. One would have provincial Information omcert. ^ 
thooghi that such an important nm“- Tint OiinF - i i

"r;.. — ■«;.
nuke, the quesUon of cspaiditure.^1 do ,ionei» have .
QOl-nawrally wc have not got all to ^ Serial No. P
openditure necessitated here by tlm mr. OiossKiu.: 1 would ttoromc^m
^se-^would I be out of place in ,^don on hosv many
ing whete will the headquartera of this f^ ,hTi
new province be and what wiU b® ^J,nyiLa-l was unaware that

build that headquarters. Tfinfot-

AND DE-

ISlTwIte' that we hope early in the new
Question proposed.

I'"' 1 si-tar
ieriu/ No- 2if Serial No. IS Ihut

Mw, Mathu; Mr. Cluirnun, i have a

have an item here called Houung for 
African Inspectorate, the sum of £718 » 
required for that. What f would like to 
know how fuju* Aincan mspcciorv

iii!HIThe OuirmaN; 1 am going to call_ _ The Director of Pubuc Works . Tha
further Items from 7 onwards—we have African housing h for police inspectors, 
reached the end of I^rt I. 1 could not answer, oil hand, howmany

The question was put and carried. kk Involved. It must bo realized that this
Item of £718 is only a Rcvole. it is not 
the total amount of money being spent on 
these quarters.

The question was put and carried.

r
^7 I.

Part 11; RtruwiSHMENT of Civil 
CoNTWGLsaDi Fond 

The Memm* tor Fwa,^ and De- 
vaomtNT; Mr.-Chairman. I beg lo 
move

rs. Hv:
ili
;L1StiPELEHENTARV ESTIILITES Na 5 OF 19.13 

IN PAKIS
i

Be II resolved that a sum not ex- 
cetding £T9.U5 be granted lo the 
Govxmof, on account, for or towards 1 heg lo movc::-
defraying the charges of Development * Be rr resolved that a sum not ci- 
and Rcco’tuuuclion Authority Supple- cceding £238316 be granted to to
mentary Estimalei of Expenditure Governor, on account, for or towards 
1953. No. 3 of 1953, Part il. defraying the charges of Supplcmcnury

Estimates of Expenditure No. 5 of

TangMyiU-I 
a practloL 

MEMtfflK

Till Mejuilk for African Actaim; J^JjMTwhich dw hold
' »mme^_!“i!.'?'q:fu : Keaya child

Tim MEMBtR FOR FiNANCn A.SD Dt-
cost to___ ___
matron could be given. I would appre
ciate it.

AND i! ■, EOUCATICN
there is a seconds^

ial courses in
-------ualinr

Tim
Unotm

• iatenUon that this new prOTiacuil head attends a TimS“J^ S^tion Depa"' | : !
quatters should be out at NS™* ”pay fees W the K«ya t, Uus I ' >
quarters used by the «« and a Oepart-
Mssai and it is not antlapated that any Qpyjnunent to the T jau |
peat additional eapense wUl be 0^
duted, in fact, the InlenUon is to Ireep 
it to the minimum and try and make it 
Work on those lines.

This Part, Sir. as utual. h the Part 
which covers the reimburietnoit to the '**5' *•
Qvil Conhnttncies Fund:

Ouerlion proporril.
Qutitlon ptopouJ. l:

}:r.... SaijlNo.l
.. , . Mr. Blunocu.: 1 would like to ask the

■'s H
StrlciNo.s y menL

tiMr. Gookr 
there?

. How many pupil* “te j !•
i
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2J5 -^fExpendJuin^
IAs is customary. Sir, Part U covers the 

vote of reimbursement to the Civil

^r..tnjen.,.oJovi<i.. I would l*c
i5kD0WJf^a* “ Finance and Mr. Hawus: Sir, 1 am a very arm

T® ^ sir The hon, Mem- believer In the principle of the Civil
D£v^pm^^^ n’lisapprehcnsion. The ConUngcncies Fund, that is why I am 
^ IS under of the Cen- always particularly interested m seeing
SMdtaE frg^that u how the mouey in this Fund it dispcBcd. 

^number of distinguished guests gif, serial No. 40, we nte
be invited to witness the Coro- „|(jd to reimburse £1,500 tor payment 

rJ: mjcvsion from the East Africa „f outside assislance for the Legal
mev agreed that a sum should Department up to the end of 1953. It

v-^nvided with which to ennble the ..jms to me from the Memorandum tM
r ilktiDner to entertain those people that Department have already had £6W 
STmanner which he thou^t fit and the Estimates, a further £600 m the 
Sofihv of ihc East Africa Office, and supplementary Estimates. No. and
Ihkisbrcelv Kenya's share plus Kenya s this item of £1,500 appears as «-
to. of pulling up the stan^ f^ imbursement to the Civil 
shich peuph- '"wed the procession. The p^oj i ,„ould have thought, if this is
rim Mhinl. that the hon. Member was going lo Iasi lo the end of Ihe V'"' «
Sinking uKnit IS the furnishing and „ 35.00,.j i„ Uie Memorandum, ihat u
Xtalinc of additional roo^- or ,ould have been better ‘u lave UOO
ST"huh had been provtdrf. the reimbiirsements from the Civil Cont^

WU, partly provided, as the horn fund and a £I,W m the
Member will vec. from savings and ordinary Supplemcniary Etiimales.

Kenya’s contribution now

i! Kenya Inv^’galional Branch is in the 
field. The appointment was nude in July, 
1952, of two retired officers with tm- 
parallel^ experience in the field of io- 
vestigation and with their arrival the 
whole field of income tax evasion in East 
Africa was opened up. The snowballing 
effect of the inquiries is now becoming 
obvious but I do not think that that 
means there must be of necessity an un
limited expansion of the Branch. The 
hon. Member for Aberdare can rest 
assured that wc are fully aware of the 
value of this work and in so far as it is 
necessary to expand to increase the 
revenue without increasing the taxation, 
we arc keeping our eye on it.

Mr, Cooke: 
formed by a late investigator that after 
he had been out here two years he had 
won back from Government somctliing 
like the sum of a hundred thousand 
pounds witl^ut any prosecution, so 
obviously was a very paying proposi
tion.

The Wcmcer for Education and 
LAWUEinicTc were two pupils for the 
first term, and J think three for the 
second term. iSi! 11i.

; V,' 1Serial No. 30
Mrs. Shaw: 1 would like to ask on a 

point of information as to whether the 
outcome of that strike at Makerere Col
lege. whether the report was considered 
satisfactory by Government and whether 
the action taken to see (hat the occur
rence does not happen again was also 
coniidered satisfactory?

Tiui Mimiuk roK Education and 
I.AruniH As far as one can see in the 
general mutability of human affairs, the 
answer is yes

Ss§1iM11itis
remember being in- Wili1 Serial Nil .11

Ma) 1 ask a question 
from the lion Mcmticr in charge of this, 
I MiuilJ like lo know whether there are 
{uovisioni for ihc housing of this olfKtr 
m ihc riiik.i Instiiute for (he Blind. I do 
not know whether there i» -but it seems 
lo me that as this deals with the extra 
nioney lur current expenditure what 1 
want to Xnow is whether they arc having 
housing facilities for the new officer 
when he conies in Julv of i1m« srar’’ 

hll MimIUM |«>R ElHICATTaN AND 
Lvmii R. Tlicrc is no housing for the 
olliccf at present but the Salvation Army 
recruited him rather earlier than wc 
iboughi probable. Tire question of hoia* 
Ing is now being considered.

isMk Mahu SI
S2a.5’

aSerial No. 39
Mb Ulundeu. . I* the Serial No 

the cost of Coronation decorations is 
that the one? Will the hon. Member per 
haps give Council deiaih of the 
lion celebrations?

The Mexiber for Commerce" .c<o 
Indusiry; Unfortunately unlike the 
hon. Member, 1 am not in o position to 
give an eye-witness account. Perhaps he 
can help me.

Mr. Blundell t I was not an eye- 
witness of the East African Office Coro
nation celebrations but docs that include 
the expenses of those distinguished Mem
bers of the Council who attended the 
Coronation this year.

The Member for Coalmerce ssd 
Industry: I understand it was for 
constructing and furnishing the stands 
placed inside the East African Office 
fisr those distinguished visitors, who 
unlike my hon. friend, did not sec 
the procession from a scat in the 
Abbey. Owing to the fact that the pro
cession route was closed fr«n aa 
hour in the morning to a late hour in 
the afternoon, it was necessary for them 
to have refreshment to sustain ihrir 
bodies during that period.

hlR. Blukdell: 1 am sorry to pursiK 
llw matter, but I have an uneasy sus
picion that there has been a debit to the

!h ’1
i aI am fond /Now^r- ‘t is hecauM

proaroon from thff East Afnca Oto luve baa the f ^
ud 1 VCD- well cnurtaincd. 1 thl^ „f movine a lohen “
the unoum wked for iJ very fair, yo in order to (!ivc_an op^rtuaUM
(Uu,hta.) (Har. hear.) Member,, partindarly on

Mk Cook. 1 am under the impta- tome of the
lion, from the speahes on the rttdi^ this particular , ,|,i,“ns sstrittis'f £•

^forFteance. to fnlUforromburamro^^^

ContinBeacia and not
■niE C iuirman; That concludes the they Uie future such

items under Par. I. ^CdoubSlY
The question was pul and earned.

partly from
UviMvo <n '1'-- .'Mimaies a

i
\-nr.i:!;■

?v
1 1ir.Members, particularly 1I

S Srrial No. 38Sir- ■ Pr'-' IMr. Slade; Under the East African 
Income Tax--£6,000. With reference to 
extending the Investigational Branch of 
ihi East African Income TiX' Depart
ment, it would be of great interest to us 
to see what tort of return thU branch 
yrcldi. I understand it yields a great deal 
more in costs, judging from a recent case 
in the paper, which indicates that It may 
have paid for itself many times over in 
Uganda If that is so we might on 
•nothcr occasion udviKatc siiU 
extension of this Branch.

ilfI was not at 
the enleriainmenl was very 
indeed!

SiiERiFT AnouLLAii Saum:

iI
is: !■

f I“f :■It was, sSir! 1 2)-> Iii
II PO«s-B'SHSa 

-S-.ss's
THE MrMBER11 fun II REPLE.UISUMErtT OF OVrt 

CONTtNOEFClES
, Tin: Membek for Fduncb 

DEVtLOFME.WT: I bcg to move—
Be n RESOLVED that a sum not 

excetding £29,455 be granted to _
Governor, on account, for or towards___ _ ^ __
defraying the charges of Supplonen- 
tary Estimates of Expenditure No. 3 ^
of 1953, Part II.

IIgreater
i

Titti Member for Finm«e and 
DEvttorslENT! I think the fact is that 
ona cannot assess the value of the In- 
vcsligalion Branch became it is not only 
the actual money rccovend but the dii- 
cour^meal that it oScri to otha 
people, through the knowledge that the

6' :
I !• Xg
i get on

I
X8
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meuij
requested from the other side of tl* 
Council. The Treasury agreed with this 
particular procedure.

There is nothing to stop the hon. 
Member opposite moving a reduction of 
£1 in this particular vote and then when 
lie has had his debate, withdraw the 
Molion'-lhal is quite a common Parlia
mentary procedure. Wth your per
mission. the hon. Member is able to 
avail himself of that procedure any time 
he wishes. Uut I would not like him to 
gel tfjc Civil Contingencies procedure 
mixed up with that particular point. Tliis 
IS retrogressive payment, it was made 
because I was convinced that (he work 
for whicli the payment was made was 
Ihorniighly justified

JPart III—Revoies 
The Mejieer for FiXAKa and 

Peveeopmekt; I beg to mov 
. Be IT RESOLVED that

-SD ;; os i‘5>-
i ;n&'Cs>»bcii met M 

jwM Mir* -bV'Rv'tc,
SaSEEi3 b;t

n««=-4S««tres'.

LocAi

TiB qaecuii. 
ScHsau

fUit. st>w;v'«i m ttebl m
«Aib ■ viSienTan w-Needing £33,492 be granted m Uie 

Governor, on account, for or towanb 
defraying the charges of Suppicmtq. 
tary Estimates of Expenditure No 5 
of 1953. Part III.

mI i■
ER.Vhmh 

'pxw;#ts l.A\U
The foltowinf V'AIvv \v*i litlil HH lilt 

Tahk^-

i
i'l

- sseor.^I
i5 of 'mx'tCAVtt AVUhollftd Ilf

toi iMiirtiitt mill 
j«H«« lilt lllllt 

of 1953 I'bi miwilllh M'

I will remind hon. Members that, as » 
customary. Part 111 cover re-voics

Question proposed.
The question was put and earned.
Tire Member for Finance a,*© 

Development: I beg to move that the 
Committee reports to Council its — 
menl with the resohitions under No U 
on the Ordisr Paper.

Council resumed.
IMr.J^praker in the Chan]

SshNUik
ihe >JJoitibor 
iDcvcikipm^ftt

xm: .and -canrsd. la!■

¥
I ■ii;,5 AjuiriioHii jraoosat*. 

OF !«:

Fee Mr-mti «ik 
DiAnomcvi
Coaasl d-otk aprar
j2 th: laiC

<juartcr
osoains. £lSd ea*

itHf NIKMUHSR 3AW I'lNAblt: Atdl 
t)r.\TA.v>M4tm) .

iiS;.

I
1 I^THSUZL «»

nw>*-a "tlci: ite!

f

i ttt£ U‘
v. irr the Committaagree-

MOTION
Uw AOt or PntviuorHltC.TK

ssmniieti
SiiBsJJSsrt'JSTke Mlvjc I -- -w 

Locu. OovurN’AU 'F-

TV

\iKns of us

Mr a n Path During the course 
ol his observations on this item, the hon 
Member for Nairobi South said that 
there wai a certain amount of dis- 
qiiictiUulc among the general public with 
the I cgal Deparlincni ! would like to 
sav. Sir. ttiiii in this country, iinfor- 
tun.iicly the piihiic is in many compari- 
mcnis and there ate many layers of 
public imd Itic views of some of the

J,. ,..,1

M»MACVWsKtm-WWAVlRtl)
i^icr, \ n« on n IKjInl of o[ti«<

revn m jM Bim AIrkttn Slmdard n , 
„ AS liiougli A ).iuluii|(.d

C.aminms5r place.

m 'P-i-WTJ?' spiiT unc cuTnsii
1®REPORTS

Sm Charles MoRTiMfcji Mr, Spcalci. 
I beg to report that ihc Committee of 
Supply has considered hems 1.2, i. 4. 5 
under Order No. 14 and lia» approved 
of the provision of Uie iitccs.>i;ii v luods 
indicated without amendment U ii in 
order to do it in that form?
• Bie SireAKER: Yci, the Clerk can read 
separately the Resolutions that have been 
passed.

The Member for Finance and 
Development: 1 beg to move that the 
Council doth agree with the Committee 
m Ihe said Resolution.

The MEStsER tor Health. Lands a.no 
Local Government seconded.

C?uej//on proposed.

The question was put and earned.

Vo sx 1^-' i
SI

£ !!i
;U

F-isa^4:2 a>c> 
ihuT tTTf

KHTttt

iKioa! dau. i.c-= '*«>' ““ 
a the *as3 LrscuiCjor*

mV's**

Ut Spcxkcr. 1 wunt lu xubinll ilul 
THE Mrxn* .cu Heifih, c« of ^

The quBUro .xi pu: rad orrisd. amounted to » W« ^
procuediogJ of thU Council, or die. to 

SimDCSiAHv Ls-rmxiES nr EcresM- ^^j^nor of EducaUon 
a-iEOFTOE CDUjNir »K> PEJiBCTOexiE breach of order in conMura*^

OF Kr-vr. Sa 5 OF 3953 disaiisiDni outlide this Co“““
TttE Me«er k« Frsx.^ P«“ “

DEVEionaxi 1 be* to esne till to jn fact, consisted of a very f ^ 
Council doth agree oTtb the Connnintai. ^ has boon hoadlined as a 
IB the aid Roduiion. matter.

The ME34EEJt rca Health, La.'OS aM> The awa^of having bess
UCAE 0OV.A v.r.sF seconded. - - h^bTf ^

Qufsiutn p'lypinni. lainly had an Af>siiz. t
The qununn «s pul and carr«d.

TtiE SrEACER -. That condudei to was present dunn* j-j-s
lo^icss on Ihc Order Paper. Coonrf pnly iofonnation I ga ^
»ia stand adjourned until 9j0 in the „( fact dealing wi* ' '
■norninj. connexion mih this ^ ^

So far as I “7. to
day’s paper, "‘“f*'toi- 
iudicate. as <*“ c «£
lhal there was a knithy «==-

1S.H.II me highest level 
cither I wouUi hkc to say that ax far oa 
the Allan cumnuinily it concerned. 1 
have uol heard anything of this nature. 
Ai far ai the Aslan community is con
cerned. we arc fully latiilled with the 
DeparUnenL

Mr. Mathu; I would like to associate 
myself with the remarks of my hon. 
friend for Eastern Area. As far as 1 
know, the African public are very satis- 
fled with the Legal Department. (Laugh
ter.)

-it mM
. :,,Ufws n

f L...i!
!i

ifi ■ 3-

ft t 3ii Mr. ntirNbru : Well done!
Mr. llARRiti: 1 would like to thank 

the Member for l-ioancc for his very 
excellent suggciiion which we will re
member for next

Si- 1I Iiifft';;'
SntEOUIX OF ADOITIONAI Pkovtsius 

No. UOF 1951
The Mu4B£r hm Fi.N.wi v'-o 

Develomoext: I beg to move that the 
Oauncii diolh agree with the Committee 
ia the said Resolution.

The Member for Health. Lands and 
UtCAt Goveilsment seconded.
. Qswsr/o/i propojctf.

The question was put and carried.

«if!; Umc, It sounds as 
though the whole of the t},r« different 
pubh« have now vou'cd their opimons 
and 1 do not mlcnd to accept the iavita- 
(ton-to propose to more a token rtduc: 
tion of £1-—I have had my say.
^^Tue Ouirman: That concludes Pari

S '■.•3 1I:

i a
1&

■<

;.£i i1 t
iQutiiun proposed.

Tbc quciUon sra. put md canied.
ADIOURNMENT

Counn/ rose as tweeay miswia- 
pass Twelve o'clock pjn.

m II jB mopmu.i.y.i';;—
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fnr Anticulture and steady at a maximum price of Sh. 5A 
jjljs g per bag retail in pound lots.

months of the year fjow to meet this changed situation 
If . ["jnyn totalled 282^S arrangements have been made through

approximately 100.000 bags ,1,5 Higjj Gonunission to import appmxi- 
^ and if consumption had con- mately 132,000 bags from America and 

this rate, or even at the eon- approximately 198,000 bags from South
‘Sf.uv hicher consumption rate on Africa. In addition, the Uganda Govern-

1 based my May calculations, nijm have promised to send 112.000 
would not have been necessary, bags on a loan basis.

BiS^in the second quarter consumption ̂ expected that these imports will
rase steeply to 574,980 bags as com- sufficient to meet demands until the 

- l.)1.456 bags m the same
in 1952, and this wUl have tne November or December, but it still 

Sect of leaving “s approxi- heavier issues of famine relief are
Boiely 250,000 bags in store at the end „quhjj east of the Rift, further im-
ot luly. This radical change ^ tmex- be necessary.
^ and "'’tL’Th«“viMues As regards price, although this im-
uca. It was ported maize will cost considerably more
ot “larntne of lack than East African maize, the Price of

A contributory f« ^.tiom wj -ri'oTlalanf^
These balances, which have accumulated 
out of the margin of odd cents on each 
bag of A maize and piaizemcal sold by , 
Control^ will thus be used for puiposw 
of t®cc stabilization in the general pub
lic inttresL

1 should also like to take this oppor
tunity. Sir. ot giving hon. Members , 
some information regarding the Inter- 
Snnected subject of the supply of

per cent between the months ot
The Uganda Government-has now re- ^lia year, when wnsurapiton

impMed full control, but nevertheless has ,^jhcd the unprecedented leve. or
6sed the official price of raalzemcal as o^jgg jacks per month as coni^iM 
from 20th June at ptives varying from .,b 1952 monthly average ot
« eenu pet lb. in Kampab, the jacks. Tliis nigh lev-J gives every a^sr-
eqcivilent of Sh. 80 per bag. to Sh. 88 gf being maintained into the swond
per bag in Mbarara and other centres. ,be year. The Increase is r
Ftathetmorc a “black market" is still m uniformly spread over all the m
esnience in Uganda in which maize- . ^ territories and it thougn
Ml fetches prices considerably higher mainly to increased consump
erea than ilicse. In these circumstances Africans due to shortage so / foods 
^measures have natuiaUy had to pjiojj of the more ^
^ taken to prevent illegal movement maize and rice. Issues o^m^ . ^ 
^ Kenya into Uganda, and recently base been restneW vinm h 
tasy sentences have been imposed. i have iusl_

Tanganyika, who have retained Mn- P'''* '’* per lb., equiiralcnt
W throughout, also raised their priem “> ^ bag. vrhile the hlsck
n lime to Sh. 80 a bag. Throughout this to a w ^ »• ^ ygher still. In
Pmod and despite these fluctuations the “ory i ' “
Ptre of maize-meal in Kenya remained Tsnganyt

Food Sup^iet. 2U

Tiie^peajceb: The article 
item then goes on to the assurance to 
this effect that has been given by the 
Member for Education during the 
debate. Now, there again we are in a 
difficulty to know whether the 
paper U purporting to report the debate 
or whether they arc mixing it up with 
two separate tMngs. But it docs seem 
to me. when you come to the fiiul tlung. 
that the Member was answering Mr 
Welwood and taking the thing as a 
whole, it looks to me that there is a 
prima facie case of a breach of 
privilege for a false report of the pro
ceedings of this Council. Therefore, if 
you move for a Committee, that is a 
matter which the Council will debate, 
whether they want a Committee or ooi.

Mr. MACONOailE-WliLWooD. 1 thant 
you for your ruling and I would onk 
uy no^tbal I would wish to move tor 
a C<v*mitlce to examine for a breach 
of privilege.

Lady Shaw seconded
Question proposed.
Tlie question was pul and earned

[The Diirelor of Education)
I Ihink il is made quite clear lhal the 
inforraalion secured from me was quite 
ouuidc Ihe debate and merely gave the 
hiilory and background of Ihii particu- 
lar school.

Mr. Hlundell; Mr. Speaker, 1 was 
riol present for the whole of the debate, 
but reading the article as presented in 
the newspaper, it is so worded and the 
frtlloW'througli of idcas—fiom the pro
vision by Legislative Council of the 
aniounf of money- the follow-through 
of idca« from there to the remarks of 
the Director nf Liducation ii put in such 
a form that i do believe anybody who 
kb.ik not in tlic debate. I only got the 
iiiki part of It. would indeed think it
wak .111 fApaiuion. IrauiniUsion of Ihe 
ilri'.iU III (.oiinLil IIul in actual fact. 
Ml Spcakci. It was ntii

till MlAdUR |f>R I'lNANCR AND 
Ifi VI i .ji-Mi Ki Is il not a fact, 1 speak 
riiiiii iiicnuiry of reading the account this 
morning, iu the last concluding sentence 
of (hut article, the hon. Member for 
l/asin (.iishii it quoted as saying. ''All 
tifuifhcult reserve Ihclr position'* because 
I Ihink It It a matter of fact. In the Ham- 
\KU> •./, link c*»uncil. that the hon. Mi. 
Patel and Mr Muthu pul on record their 
tuppori of this particular princif^e.

or news

i;i ■
/ ■;

:i t

iinews- fl
Iiiit

is available for consumpHdnwithputd
i
i'■’i

IIi ii:(i iiil isSisldch Iwcamc 
of foresight 
African population, 
delayed
the illegal movement of a 
cuiaiily of maizemeai by iraders mto 
Ugaoda, where control both of move- 

of maize was abolishtti

Sarams.
il01 11

meal and price 
in 1952. and where in consequence prices 
cad n«n to tanlastic heights. is

MINIsrERlAl- STATEMENI ON 
l OOD SUPPLIES StA further contributory factor to the 

iacreased coasumpiion may have been 
stock ^iag by traders during the 
few CDoatbs, in expcclalion of a price 
iacreue in this country. This assump-

Major Cavendish- 
Bentinck. you mi^t as wril make your 
statement now, as wc have already inter
rupted the Order Paper.

The Mcmtai r» Agriculture asd 
Natural Resources; t am grateful to 
you for allowing me this opportunity.

iiib Speaker:;
i m}! The SfEAKER: Tliii is something that 

happened In Committee of the whede 
Council yesterday and as I read the 
news item in lha dally-paper, which 
«mmeh«s by referring (o the vou 
taken In Committee yesterday and after
wards approved hi Council, then I 
would think it could not be taken u 
being—the neat part could not be taken 
IS being--# report, or purporting to being 
a report; of what happened la the Com
mittee. Uiough a lot of p^ple may very 
well read It—1 can wtU understand ihelt 
leading it—as being a report but U U 
rather garbled. How'ever. when you come 
to the end there is a final paragraph 
which wind* up an assurance to this 
clTccI: r 
no cxle

ilIj!

i4 .

, i['f-

cent between
■IT-

Sir.I 5I On the 6th hfay, in answer to Quev 
Uon Na 98 by the hon. Member for 
the Coast, I explained in some detail die 
position as at that time anticipated 
regarding supplies of rnaize for the 
remainder of this year. When I gave 
ilul reply had just completed a 

pr^hensive review of the situatiO ' 
-rciuli of which 1 had every grtmiiJ 

for antidt^iing that Kenya would t< 
able to gel through the year without 
overseas importations of maize over and 
above Tanganyikans replacements. Since 
tl^ the posititm has dunged for the 
VOTM and, as 1 naturally do not wish 

_ to risk being accused of having mislead 
Tvi*. niR.. 3..^ n Members, and 1 consider it ncces-
TTit Diuxtw OP EDOCAiiaN: Yo, oty to intonn Council how the zilui- 

• tion has now devdoped.

I 1
't II

?Si

Sr com
as a

5 ..
Ml. Wadley 
ension of I 

without reference to the legislslure.

’ laid, there would be 
Inter-radal cducatloo st

IS' •I aa
•I »U. am 1 tightl

I ifi k: Iis
I ihc rice Ctop I':Sir.- Ss
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rn,» Mtmbcr for Agnculiore if,nus4„v: 1 Ihink my reply to my bon.
‘ Natural Resou^l Mend s Supplementary question ; rndi-,
Ibe nhulcmle P"” ""' ’̂(joUer and cates that 1 was asvare there tvM a 
»blUhed by the from difference, 1 had no intenupn of giving
5“u come into force with ellecl trom i was not aware of
Mondai next. ^ difference. 1 had asked and I wou d

answers to questions «rd“a.'«e"om jo
Question No. 116 j aware ihcrc is a <lilTcrcnc«, but 1

X B. Patee asked the Mem- was not aware that it was Sh. 10. 
hel "or Commerce and Industry if he Mxd.vn: Would the lion, hlan-
r aware that edible refined o. im^ ,^1, jf these P'""*
l„ed from Uganda will emt ihe p,,,„ce before this ques-
^nsn,tiers Sh. 10 less per tm than od
manufaclured by local firms from the CoMMEllcn AND
wnu-refmed oil IsLiai: 1 think my hun. fnendjrfl
firms from Uganda and relined teorganiia-
Rciiva.' lion, are being pul into

„ Ihe reply IS m the anirmativcN ,he world dealing
,he Mcmtber for Commerce and ,his kind of foodslulf P'™

n.m'ur state how long the consiim- „„,|uitg lo do will, die lulling of
e- of edible oil m Kenya are expecieo j,„e,i,o.i-.:-r.r,r,C"£^=^^
.-snnot increase their cmcicncy 
^.acr to save the .
Kcn>a consumers ot edible oi

t- IThis was^*The syslem by which Ean 
Africa got Ibrou^ Ihc far greater 
cutties and dangers of the war and the 
immediate-post-war period. It stood the 
seme test of that period and 1 consider. 
Sir, it would be folly to abandon it

Lastly, Sir, 1 would add a word about 
butter supplies.

In so far a$ butler production is con
cerned. a decline in production during 
the months of March to June, 1953, 
resuiled in a shortfall of 270 tons of 
butler as compared with the same period 
tn 1952. Although production has im
proved latterly it is nevertheless feared 
that the moisture in the soil in many 
areas is insulheient to maintain produc
tion at its present level. Furthermore, 
the drop in production due primarily to 
(he partial failure of the rains has been 
aggravated by conditions prevailing in 
areas alfecljd^^by the Emergency, where 
Europeaf\,-f supervision has fallen and 
been reduced to a minimum. Further a 
marked rise in labour costs and a HX) 
per cent rise in the price of cottonseed 
cake has tended to confirm farmers in 
ihcir present inclination to tend to gn 
out of butlcrfat. Reserves t>f hiiUef fi* 
i*k>*s very low and may prove insuih 
cient to provide full cover for require 
menu during the annual seasonal drop 
in production during the period Novem
ber to March.

Kenya Co-operative Creameries, how
ever, expect to be in a position to main* 
tain practically normal supplies to all 
three East African territories, at least 
up to the III October, but whether full 
supplies can be continued after this date 
depends on reasonably good rains after 
this period in the main dairying parts of 
the Colony.

In order. Sir. to forestall a possible 
thortage of fats, and in view of the fact 
that inquiries disciosed (hat imported 
butler, even if obtainable, would be 
very much more expensive than the local 
produce, import licences have been 
authorized for the importation of 
margarine to a total of 400 tons.

(Tlie Member for Agriculture ami 
Natural Resources]

fiilcil compleliJy, ami the maize crop 
pariially, not completely, and lire pnM 
of miiuctncal was ofHdally raised in 
June 10 Sh. 80 per bag. All there factore 
have encouraged Africans throughout 
the three Icrritoriei In cat more wheat 
Hour.

i
I
%
i.'

now..

\ •iHIt. therefore, became apparent from 
.ibuiJi May that some wheal or flour 
vkuuld liavc to be imported in order to 
meet the iocreased demand until the new 
ciup becurne available. 1 have come to 
ihc tondutiaii that use of the new 
uup. i.c. 1953 planted wheal should be 
delayed if posvjbic until the beginning 
of 19^4. Mficc >1 wc pre-umpt on the 
19^1 crop wf vhall only postpone the 
liviic .Old be mvuing funher difficulties 
,iiid viuirlagev in 19^4

A liMthci l.icU}r in the vituation is (hat 
rti .iiiiinal fccti, .Old It IS unquestionably 
in the C olotiy i intcmts lo import wheat 
liilhcf than Iloiir, u) tliat the icsullanl 
wheal olfals may be available in the 
( viluiiy fi)f Iceding livestock, thus assist- 
nit; to maintain the production of butter 
.111(1 milk

11 i
I
EI'lt i15 i
■<

‘
r1

i
twill
I

of the !Mr MAiin,i. Ati.iiiB out 
answer to the qncstlon, could the ho^ 
Member mdlcule wbelhcr the 
„„on ^wh.eh will take pUkc and the 
dlk'jmir of die m.ilHilaclurmg of thi>

- --Sn, £
rumm'd hU'To'Jakf Jhis uppoH^^ MFOR C0ADt^^'^“ .

"ce u would give me mau.es i . ■
de" am sure .hn. .hey would rn.er- 
es, ,he consumers as well as me ^ ure hon.

quesUpn, Mr. Spcalyr, jsffefynra in he cxpccls the re-
Membo sayif .be« «« “r^“^,,.d firm.•“* "^“rmuch «
prirx between ed.ble rm^'J^ auction rn pnee w
other oU manufactured by Ir«> “ sh.. 10-

anything.

r

of the

il
f‘',A therefore.

.*uihon/ed Ihc impoiialion of about 
17.1KX) tons of wheat for consumption in 
Novanber and December, and, although 
final arrangements have not yet been 
made, it appears probable that this 
approximate quantity of wheal will bo 
imported in two charter ships from 
.South America through the good officer 
^ Ihc Director of Produce Disposal,
Hast Africa High Commission.

With the object of relieving, the diffi- 
siluation occasioned by these slfost- 

.igcs Tanganyika did, by agreement with 
the other territories, endeavour to im- 
poll flour from overseas, but in this 
connexion dilficultics have arisen. Jn any 
event Tanganyika has suflcrcd excep- 
lionait) adverse weather conditions and 
thus hat to rely to a Urge extent on 
Kenya. In such dicumstanccs 1 nulotain 
that It falls to Kenya lo do everything
rn iu powxr W keep heryocighlmui. As regmds buncr prices, iuercares 
supplied with Ihttf essenual nsiuire- in cost of production hive justified the
ments. IS it is to pdi^ of this Govtni. gimiin* of i amll Increise in to
■".r* r f wbolesile buttez price of 15 cenu per
other East African tcmtoiie, mth 1 view lb; trilh consequential increases in to
to mu^lM asuaance_ ^ a toluiioa of price of not^uiy chee^^d ghee.

difficulUes by hclpme each other. Amended rciaU t^g prices, basedM

^ >5.1 lllUk-tll n.i».

ill
\
t

the hon.known
Hwill

11

cult i:

goins to !

.i.

CoxtiiEncc aKD 
friend poses

V

our

J
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■ i'"'.A ;«« rtut of the fees incurred. Conlributore to the

^ Btusoai. answer to Eufopean Hospital Fund will of
paragraph to (ructive course be entitled to receive teiin-

Ifeh *e Trades bursement at the appropriate rate
2j^ihe way m wta* towards hospital expenses incurred

Kmya trad' unions, will during the period of trratment. _ 
^ our h-ony -resentatives of that (6) Begiilur driny.-Memtars of the
Cj^otunen' Mk study Regular Army will be Ireatcd by Med -jc:.;-:.';—... —.

... - 3 " “ “ “ '•
As regards the hand out 3. Kenya Police Reserve personnel em- 

by the hon. Member-apph- bodied during the -et
1. ^Ixin as you apply to be jegarded as temporary Govemmen set 

can start collect-

.tiionJ o( the Ordinance. entitled to free medical iitlcnhon m

Govermnnit that help of this sort should 
continue to be provided at all Itvds.

Some of the ways in which assistance 
is being made available are:—

(a) Constant contact is maintained 
between the Labour Department, 
in particular the staff of the 
Industrial Relations Branch of the 
Department and the trade unions, 
and advice is given to the officerj 
of the Unions on a variety of 
matters ranging from day*to-<lay 
uffairs to questions of union 
policy.

(/)> Literature such as translations of 
trade union legislation and pam
phlets on the internal administra
tion of trade unions and the 
management of trade union 
accounts arc prepared and disiri- 
huled.

'< ) In opicf to assist local trade unions 
\xr acquire a knowledge of good 
trade union practice it is the policy 
o( the Government to encourage 
an as-sociation between Kenya 
trade unions and the Tradci 
Union Congress of the United 
Kingdom To achieve this enJ

Quesiion No. 124 
Mr. MACoNoatiE-WELWOOD asked 

the Member for Agriculture and 
Natural Resources if he would state 
the acreage of trees planted by Forest 
Department in the Mt. Elgon Forest 
Reserve in 1948. 1949. 1950. 1951. 
1952,

'■i:

-■J:
■V

2. What is the future proposed 
acreage of plantations in that area 
for 1953, 1954. 1955?

■■■I

it.Till. MikMiiER ton AoktttJLiVRi; and 
Nmi'Hai Rt-sotjun.s The acreage of 
trees planted by Ihc Porcst Department 
HI the Mt Klgon I-ore.st Reserve during 
the years I94H to 1952 inclusive is as 
under 

194K 
1949 ■
19^11 
I9,M 
19^^

'1;

129 acres 
105 .aciO) 
258 acres 
284 acres 
172 acres

i. :
tquarters.

MIL Hxvvukk a»k.d the Member 4, >' "■;";Jl.,r'eXtemuam“y 

issued to must be U toJ

s.'“2 ::r,;s“: -
puural^ tile .s tw»

The Mewuer tor Hexeth, L"''® ('[i, f^'l'^ragraph ol Ital

laojd non-Govemment personnel cxcep health. Lands and
b a» of emergency. In other arra . tiie Wherever a fully
Uediol Officers are instructed that it is ^ocal <j'“'''““’’”?^,vaitable, The deci- 
Ibdrduty to attend non-Oovemment person is av gim.
Jynonnel. slon must, of uourse. ^

2. With regard to military personnel. pr. anung
^ following instructions have been . Government
inuedt- falls in an area where

(olKeayu Recrmenl.-eKenya Rcgf doctor rs “ j, ,hc hon. Mem-
mcol personnel requiring immedrate Government pth'" ^^ [j,, Shaw,
medical and hospital Irealmenl rnusl ^er “urare that - lo attend
be evacuated through military chau- f,ycM 1'“'^ ' has adopted
ntiv At a Mililary Base Hospttal. the „ Asian pane ^isa m
patient, if the military Mcihral »luch a complnjnl

' OfBctr in charge of the case cciUliM aifficidty. m to Ihe Director
ihe patient b flt to be roovrf. may has ahy^y Sek 
dcct to be ucated at the CivdJliW- ol Medical Ufju.iu. U.>a» and
tal of his choice, it being striW xiiE Mewb“ "f* .'SJ'Speaker. I >«» 
uadcnlood that such election waiva i qcae GovER.Nvtur'k- V Jhaiges made 
>11 military responsibility tor ' „ot PU'^"“''''M!2£r' but I understand
meat and the person will personally " ^ Member, 
become responsible for meeting any

No 129GllMtO.N

I2 Ihc luiuic pioposcd acreage ol 
pliiMfatuiru in ihc Ml Llgon Porcst 
Rcmhc h»t ihc vc;ll^ 1953 u> 1955 u 
vis under 

I9'J
iu'i.j 
(s>A S

Iill to stale
•hich have now 
Oosernment doctors 
10 iheif dutich in attending und ircat- 

Biiliiary

IbeenI i t
2(A) acres 
2(A) acres

andmj non-tjovcrnmcnl 
fcrwnncl.

Ti'.

1arrangements arc now m train 
for a small parly of local African 
trade unionists to proceed lo the 
United Kingdom for an instruc
tional tour under the auspices of 
the Trades Union Congress.

Mr. Blundell: Mr, Speaker, arising 
out of that answer will the hon. Mem
ber tell me what steps are taken to see: 

onswer- (a) that the funds collected for Unions 
tng the hon. Member 1 would like lo are properly used, and (6) sudh funds do 
go into it and 1 wDuld be very pleased not pass into Afeu Matt sources, 
lo go into it wiih him if he likes, but 
1 cannot answer him now.

(?•

Mr Maidmk nit.-WLi.w<x)i) Aris
ing out ol thal oniwcr. Sir, docs Ihe hon. 
Member consider Uul, wiih the large 
labour force available in that area— 
Kikuyu—for those years, the amount of 
planting was adequate?

Thi; MriMDiiR im Aoricultvre and 
-..Natural Rrjwacxs: Before

5^

I !! ■'i li i

I
ga
t The Member for Education and 

Labour: Sir, under the provisicffls of 
the Trade Unions Ordinance there areQuestion No. 131

,r,:r“.:;rs"£S= i:“sr“=Tiir All c * union funds have
LAwirB .^ Educatwn ^ been applied (o the ends indicated by

w ^ G°«ranKnt recogmitj the hon. Member. Further, ■ notice b« 
S eu^« Pnblithed in the Piea retting out

^ «>>ich of the trade unions me properly

Star ■ .1 “breribing tTlmgus or untieing provided »nd It IS the policy of the registered unions.

i
g I

■yI'i a
”;; V- '

; 'V'lX.
■ ;• >ii Ii 1

r;-‘

I
fi
i

........................ ’
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were not J the Irish famine of 1840 where gncmaca
‘^'JhrtT^who were were allowed to grow up nnd taled 

S'* “ri^ oMmUon that for generalioiis and embittered the rela- 
by the '"“7 “K^than See tions between certain sections of the Irishimprisonment rather mail r Government. I

Now, Sir, this « a picture ^le
.iii Goveraraeni canno a p concentration camps, into wtach South
^opimon of do African-Dutch women and cliildren

S£rr:b"tC==s Sb^rrn^s^crns-frcs
was no, bascdjs^n n^g embitterment does not anse.

'' aid n arose from the explicit s,,eaki.r; 1 must ask the horn

■ S'ert the established nathoruy o can conlradic. d a 'mam^
..cGovemmcni li is not contended thal „( ihc hon. . ie
jej «re llmss or murderers, many of , ,,g rcstncl h m
S, had been mlimidatcd and some of rawed in the deb.i,e
tot were docilely following ^e „,„c
euerily; but ihes were a part of tha ^ „,iiie.slanU you.
.)Jc rcvcrvoit I't support o : in’ihc ■'wond<rful matlep •
cearence, wnhoiit whose help the " ^Ictc is anything wonderful,
pep could no, operate. do “t m

Tut. Speakoi No other hon. Memtar Members wlm
•uhini to continue the debate 1 will ask >7° j„ Uiis S'O"'’
behon.Movc, to reply. !kSn«%cb.mey owelo.he

Mt Cooiu: In the speeches of the p^gpic. Not only promotion o(
ton. Member lor Uasin Gtshu and the ^ jege pad of'^diis country
biB. Member tor Aberdare, il “PP“7 the farming ''°"°7La„ settlers, hut 
omclhalthey, as usual, Wok up n ^,,1, ihe Lu ^Uieir loyally and
defeatist and negative alUlude towarrb ,bc two "7^ 7,be Kltl«» “>
ilii very setious problem. “1 do not mind ^ o,io„, they allows

the Kikuyu suffer", said one pod Wok^ loyally and
clihem, •■And let them return >» Wcif children led WdoLo^ut any kind of 
trihalarea.-. said the other. Now, Su if j^,„bon. Bui uity. '
dm b the auitude to be taken up by Wc j^ung oi S™ '* omilon sense and com-
Ecropean icaUcr^. in this country, all I can that co com-
uy.^wnh reference, is. "God hn'P mon human.ly a » ihuusands ^
ccairj-, 1 charge those two Membere ,o sM 1 ^ to wandre
«ai a eompleie lack of hblotical per- ^p,o should "7 of Kdtyn. bke
tjectire. over Ihc fat* biblical days-

Now. it is a matter of hUloty, Sir. tlml *e Ishmaeh . . back to my hon.
shea people are suffering s«s» and j Nwhs a"-^
<!aios. such as the Kikuyu people Mc ^“^jbe
a&iing today, we must-statesiMnsWp M“*“ !“
U say. rate-must see that we do ort W •'ereT*' bim bier on.
frescni tho« African people wi ^j^rdarc. I

—Kikuj-u in the UitMaais UsUJ Lmp'Mirnrnt of -
ii. ;!

rfbe Member for Health, Lands and on »-new nsM if he. she emiJoyB,
Local Government) “‘!W‘"s a spead but ihese

from llie Director of Medical Services mils are only issued in csccpiional cir.
[hat a formal comr.laint has been pul cumstances and after consuliaiion win,
in and the mailer is now under invcsti- the District Emergency Commillee, Tht
-U,,„ Emergency legislation which gives effm

to this ananseznoit is contained in Gov. 
ernment Notice No. 1002 of ihe 27th 
June.

'■

'Mi
•-.t! :

?

■v sMe. Maoss Would the hon. Mcm- 
be? pvc all assurance. Sir. that it the 
uirnpiaini is found to he Hue. adc- 
uuale and (uopei actior, will be taken As lor the future, we hope lo develop 
agaiM Ihe Medical Dllicei concerned ' ariangemenis whereby after consuluiion

With Che appropriate local authohtki 
screened labour may take up wieet^ 
employment. Thai u to iav. Sir. ibl 
Kikuyu vhho Vsc are sure hkill nui indulp 
m further iubversivc xicijvit> uilj be per
mitted to work on farms uhcrc proper 
arninjicmcnis have been made for thcir 
proicciion and for the guarding ssf their 
qvurtcfi. thcjr slock and their kfops. We 
do nor intend to proceed -tih thne 
iiicasures. Sir. until uc cai- quite

Ij« MiwitiJi hjk Lvsi» a.sd

J Al (t s'. IK’wMI S I 
tjt. fj^e <lic ijAhiifan.c

Mf Speaker. 1 
the hull Member

Klf Speaker, anung 
Ola! -■>( ihc ijiikwcf «>1 the hun Member 
In the v.jpfMcmeniaf k qikcvtion dvkcd b> 
<hr hi<--

Ml* fn 1'.oi u
s

MeutN-f h>! Nairobi South.
iof deciding ifiM.that'

i b. . cnicigcnc) one 
’ 1 j.topciiy author- 
tr. 'i Mcrnt'ci given 
iK»>piiaU tlui that

sk'irffif • : L'ii
ccnaiir that there is no nsi oj an\ 
kilKfyu causing a recrodesccncc of .^faa 
^firxi activities in ihe farming areas. 1 
should like to add here that jpktn from 

!iu MfOHiK nw fill! Ml 1 ksr>s ASH the security- aspect there are three fat-
St>cakcf. tors sshich musi be taken inio ti’nsidera

(ion I'lrsilv. the wishes of ihc t. :»plvi>ef 
Nw! k.tu 111 liic Uincrgcncy c.in i luvern 
ineni compel a farmer u> employ * 
Kikuyu if he would ralhcx feavc kvorkinj 
for him a Nandi, or Mkamba; and no 

MOTION policy, hou-cser carefully devised, could
Tilt UmvLuvutxi ov Kmuvus in iiit Powibly be uicceafut uttlcss the m- 

HioiiusNDJi ploycr* themselves uxrc agreeable lo the
„ _ re*cmployment of the Kikuyii. Secondly,

Tiir. tost Eijot^ttos ai® ,b^ employee, himself, must be willieg
lr*i“7 7’- , ■" to return W the selUeri rireas and accept
imic t^t hat elapsed isisce this Motion condiffoM of employment offeted to

“”'i,^ .?>“?" ^ , h™- " >"«>« '‘■'U
“ ’““,‘*7’‘T w employmeni offered would differ frorn 
.tiaude of the CovOTment towards the .bai he tod been foUowfng prior to hb
prereni return of Kikuyu labour to Ihe j „„„ -n,imiy. the Labour Deparl-
Rslt Valley Provmce Put a. bneffy a. ^ and
povuMe. >. u that unlm specul permis- ^^miion, of employment ate fan atd
uon IS given, no employer nuy engage ^at advantage is not being taken of the
any rrew Kikuyu labour H^y uke or, If Se^rerowding ol
a man who ha, reecnrly been employed ^ ^ j
in rhe P-u.ince, bu, he nusy not engage > employ.mul
any ticdi ai.ival By rccenUy ^ployed. condiUons less favourable dun
IS meant that Uie man rmat have been . i ». ______
employed wuhin the PTovrnie during the ''»dl‘“>‘hc~rsc have accepted,
14 th)» immcdiatdy ^fore the date of 
re-cmploymcnt..

Ms. Coqjqe: Even if he hat gone out 
of the Prosioex in the meanlime?

? n
i/ic: fK-fv-ii. 
irivlf un l.x.'fiV

U.t isivKrUtifc iotlowcd?
IS- liiC

^ ill
i!?1

M) .. Al

ifirt with the Director of
» . .VIKSVU.Si

l4 I

Ia.lr l.v -I-'- 
Ilia! I.‘i4t iiivlriicUon luis

MrOua
LalCi’o' iv Jili.

US Uvi Ivrvr gr.cu

IV; - .vv

P

.1 i
i!;i
I i.
iis
:SI
«
•Si

i
i i£'
.fi'k

; !
! would like to add ft few words on 

the question of fdtOtt^raphy. The 
^ Mover had given Council a graphic 

account of the plight of those ineo wdm 
refused to be photographed and who 

Tire Mtssat* ro» Boucatson A.vn were accordingly preosecuied and sen- 
lasoi'a; No. Sir, an employer may take tenced to imprisonment. His conteniion

» 11
ISac
S fhcnnccs. real or imaginary-

Iil
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---------------------- in Rift Volley—"having had them all re-

.... w “ "frA-r. rr.r ■_Wend, the Member tor other parts-“are at
«'“to,-that they should bt *e rociiving end. the repatriates have ■
°^mot paid ° been shovelled back into the r^xs

or^the municipahU^. I am surrounding us in large numbeis. A gun,
afraid of what i„spire oaitc

an bring the Emergency la^ w thoughts to those at the oppos.le ends of 
Sre ten brought in, then ^ “PJhc means that there are two ends^iz •'J:ssz.'z s

ESiStiSSS 

i^?rS£=SHHBS

SiE£rS Si&r
NOW ,he hon Member for Aberdar^ ^ a nramh ^ on m

in, the hves of h.s brother farmere. UP ti,re°«'“'’IJ'>»''
to two months ago my hon. fnend h be photographed wer
SOrlOO per cent of Kiku^ on M fatm wril hat a ^ ^e
unscreened, unphotographed, ^s v^ M«'‘ on screening w«o

.pnUeman who in ‘“s Counctl Ute ^ d“ml pcopte sltould^bet.™ rrriT.3y a”,.^ -s.s'; 52

£i“Sr£'.;^“«= £;,"iS.‘2“‘S£rS
tS:.Z it" ~ » "t:."“K s
Now a kcry prommcnl j pf ihc ij JouU agreement

■ rjs.r'r.rr.'ianow-wtot the posiUon is ■« man U oadcr a ^PP^om p^a
fumers in the Umuru area. H® » "P'^ opie are re^ „„ °.PP®^ 
in, to Mr. Stewart Bellhousct "N® ^nivasha. tb=y^'f „„ » tnun and
if would be very ®*>"'f®'“®8‘"fiatayu they are put Thc« P“P-'-
house to know that there were no ^kuy (he rcK
within trules of him"—Mr. Bellhoose h

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL t.;. I
^mp^oymeiU "/— —Kikuyu in the Hiihiandx 2a 1

:2<9 I}
1I

my hon. friend gave me the impression work. That wll lei^ to a very lerioo 
that it is his view, and, no doubt. Govern- position indeed. As I envts^e it, ,n a yo,
menfs view, that there ts sumcienl land or two the settlers will be - '
,11 the Ktkuyu areas, not only for those the Government on bended knees, askin,

leBiliinalely living there, but for Government to supply, to encourap 
those who may come there, perhaps a labour to go out Possibly the answer of 
IIXl (11)11 from the settled areas Mr Government might then be. •These 
Sneaker I completely traverse that point people got into mischief when they went
of view It .s not the point of view held out last, and we are certainly not goin,
by Mr Uumphrevs nor the other agri- to encourage them to go out now", and 
c„Ii„m; csperis who reported on this the whole economy of the country would 
in.itiet It riiav Itc that rhcrc is a certain thereby suffer.
.imotjiH fit Isuul of suh-m.»rgHi;il type 
.iv.ni:ibic but, itn hon fncntl. Mr 
Muiliij ^;u<i. more ihan once, ii may lake ihal possibility 

\car> before this sub-iiiarginal land 
iiilt* j:ood heart, when it

i
I

^ 'i ?!l 1s
iiiii icoming toi ii»ra wtio arci mfg

iXS-< I mm
m. ii

i ta tV,

m IIY
Thai IS one of the reasons why I 

brought this Motion, because I foreseei IBS
1

g# itmail)
can I’c bt.uijd 
rtouaJ Ih iHivMhU- lor .fluoric to make a 

living! Irtun Ifiat L.iiul Now. even 
Ilioiith lhc> Hi.u be al'lc to eerape a 
iivinj* i do ct.iti.-M, Sir lh.it that living 
would only be sueli .u to keep 'hem a' 
the ex.|>uuMi*n o above the bread line or 
keep tbciii on the margin of Mdisislcnce. 
but It would not tUow them to enjoy 
ilu>AC imcnitu*’' which wc mirvclve' arid

tNow. the hon. Member lor Uasin 
Oishu rather let his imagination stray Ht 
says -this IS in my notes and ts reported 
in the* /•.<;.»/ African SiandarJ -"SU 
l oort suggested whatever the risk to the 
Lmcrgcncy and the lives of the ILuropearn 
m the Highlands, a policy of unmcdiaic 
return should be formulated b> Oosefn- 
meni" I never said any such nonsense. 1 
contended from the start that (jovernnieni 
vboiild have a figoruu* soivt) oi uioc 
people and a rigorous screening and then 
after, if a farmer wishes ihi^m to return, 
they should be encouraged to return. But 
1 laid emphasis upon a policy and a police- 
should be formulated at once. \VhM that 

I just want to ask my hon. friend this policy should be is not for me to dktale,
qucsiion—l think it U susceptible to a it is for Government to say, and to «)
plain reply. Is it his opinion that the that I used the words, or expressed any
present land would not only support this such sentiment is a gross travesty and U
mcrcascd popuialiun, to keep them on the a gross distortion of what I said. I mixhj
margin of subsistence, but also enable employ the vivid language, the vivid
them to promote that standard of living language that Mr. Balfour once employed
which wo from lime to lime have said in in the House of Commons if the hoa.
this C ouncil is essential .’ Perliaps he does Member was here! but as he is not-—-

Keep It for

id im
?l: a{El. asm

1S

1

I
Eiiii ili

■!

.1; i®llic Stvrci.ii\ of Si.iir '•"i.- 01,1 •i-iyr .g.i.;. 
ll.T'C lllMNlCl) kflv'llUl be CI»)l»VCd, llCtlCf
kUitluiig. bctici housing. .iiuJ would it 
permit them lo enjoy those privileges of 
wlui I cull .1 tKitcr type of living.

a
i.•

aa
i!

' !i

P,ANDa £1

1 ISB iSiSSnot wuh to reply but 1 will give him Ihc 
opportunity 1il The Chief Secretary 

next time!I ■m
Now even assuming that vkhal the hon. 

gentleman sa>s is quite correct 1 think n 
ic4dk US lo ,i vcr> venous dilemma because
yeai after jcai m this C ouncil, outside Now what I suggested was that Govern*
this C ouncil. and in lingland. we have ment should formulate a policy and U 
been musting that the population U so possible they should lake a hint fn» 
Urge in the Kikuyu areas that the land what Brigadier Hendricks did in North 
cannot support Yt In the promotion of Kenya—that is. encourage emplo)^^ 
that Idea, that proposition, we have in* come back, after thorough scraeniag ao® 
vital to this country secondary industry, compclUng them, of course, to li« » 
and tarmert and said there h plenty of villages. I suggested, and 1 suggest suik
labour available for carrying on the in* that unemployed squatters should be

'&■

Mr. Cooxt; K«p It for another time 
how right you are!ip i

.?iti

iii
* 1■
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motion encouiagcmenl lo.form and operate,. ra
, Political Organization ^ <.onsUtutional manner, an organialion ,

aC»®" JOB ATBICANS through which they can express their
.1 Till- Mr Speaker, 1 beg to aspirations to the State. .^“‘'“'5,1° ,1“

in the Vinion of thts that, as 1 suggested, Sir, Wiltlrad to sub- 
r nvemment should leave ^arsion and that is a matter that no ^r- 
? form and operate con- 5o„ „£ goodwill in this country, or m any 

te ‘Sony wide political „,hor ^rt ot the world, would supporL
oslioaally./ y But in order. Sir, to place this question

, ,„i.i„nve ot a political organization for tnc 
TU African Members of African people in its proper perspective

is ■ SSH-S
^tfiSiva African Union on *e 8th con^e toget^ ,^1
Sell tau ycac :„tii‘'’'bu " zi::— >>fp»'

i ■ ‘in'ueS of all tribes we have. Sir,

Bill®
ajl ,c would lie failme VVY “ '' 'Sthis^ountry and elsewhere to proniolc

B h ha IrSai economic inleresl, vvh^
„.c nend of events which hal^par ,hc hfc of a

Sa-^rru;ro^hr 5
(ear. Smte lhai lime the Afrran Mem " nija,iona in the '“tm ,,5„
ben,have h.id discussions w'* 0“"^ alrf Civil Service associations, o ^ 
natal the highest level more than ^ b““°‘,ISi and women,
sad »e do feel that we have never to or for any ■
Btisaed with the explanaUona fven^why sporting P“[l”^ pecds.
Government announced publicly ‘*'1^ 8 , purposes to fullll t .. phood of
in broadcast of my hon. friend, he % Ucssary for the hvelinooo
Member for African Affairs, over the wnmn . _
ndio that no central or Colony-wnle people. , moe associal ons “t

will be allowed to Finally, as inr as „ the
function during the people p;, to fulfil ^ihe
venev. Now, Sir. the church, wtach ^ iw ^„„,u„,iy.T sug 

moment « spintiol nerf t pe,nt for o '

odlton strong, are left without an l^^^pons y““ ml You would have 
. sdafuitc and wellaargantzed outlet, f _ Heinocratic states ^ Germany, °t 
S poUUcal aspiraUons, that thT HiUer .hod .'^^Vn ltad in
tSain will encourage those who are ev a(ussolini had in ' fbal is. ooe-
niiadcd and who want to go ondergrou^ , p„ 'Tstate^*^
tod we will have a double Ato of of a British
b the yearn to come, and we do ^ be a poto
Sr, iha, it is right and proper and ‘t “ “
• dtmocniik right ot the people m a

5'If.'
this return of decent Kikuyu to the setiied 
areas; in The interests of everybody, of 
the fanners, of commerce, public decency, 
humanity and in the interests of them
selves, Government must come to a 
decision, an early dccisiqn and formulate 
a policy to return these people. Tbe 
economy of this country cannot be carried 
on without them. I say this without any 
renection on any other tribe, because the 
Kikuyu are noted as good agriculturists. 
One of (he best-known farmers in 
Rumuriti told me that one Kikuyu for 
his particular type of farmwork was 
worth two of any other tribe. We cannot 
alTord to do without that labour. Govern
ment must come to a decision—an early 
decision about that matter.

Number two is that they must cut out 
.ill labour conventions and take the risk 
and say. "Wc ai'c compelling these people 
being released to lake on public works". 
.'\s a matte;..of fact. I do not think there 
need he /f lot of compulsion about it 1 
think most of them arc so upset .ind 
frightened that they would take it on 
gladly. Government must not be deterred 
by any criticism at home or anywhere 
from doing their duty and employing 
these iincmplo\rd people If they aic nui 
HI lo do that, they arc not fit to govern 
this country .and the sooner they‘get out 
(he belter. I would not hesitate, like (he 
hon. Member, to mention names if I 
thought it necessary to do so. I do say 
they arc not fit to govern this country un
less they «>mc forward and do sornelhing 
to show us (hat they are governing.

My hon. friend, the Chief Secretary, 
made the .remark the other day that 
Government had made its petition plain 
and clear, on everything else. I wish he 
would do that on this occasion. I do ask 
Government to put it in writing so that 
their policy will be plain. T am not con- 
iMtl with what I have received from the 
hon Member for Labour or the hon 
Mcnil>cr for Native AITairs. I would like 
lo s« on a White Paper, or whatever 
kind of paper U necessary, a policy pro
perly laid down, properly formulated as 
to what Governments policy is and then 
wc will know where wc stand. (Applause.)

i?uetr/ort proposed.

The question was put and carried.

r . [Mr. Cooke) ;
though they Ixavc not technically left the. 
Rift Valley, leave it from (he point of 
view of employment and there is no 
possibility of them being rc-employed 

Uicy leave the Rift Valley because 
the Ordinance, the regulations say anyone 
having left, cannot come back except 
under most tlringent regulations, which 
means, in etfeci, (hat none will come back. 
1 am not satisfied with that reply

My hon. friend made three points lo
which I agree.. I have never disputed
them, no one has ever disputed them. No 
one wants to compel farmers to employ 
Kikuyu no suggestion has been made in 
this debate by myself or anyone else to 
(liut ciTccI- I hc employees must be willing 
u> return, the laihour Department must 
he satisfied as to the icrnis of ihco cm- 
plii>«nfnl ’Hiow itifec poinls of toiirsc. 
I knew perfettiv well I tiave always 
kimwn. I have always taken Ihc iillitildc 
dial wc should iicvsT allow aiistinc lo go 
luck imiil wc were (H,‘rfcclls certain of 
Ins hchavtour wc would not allow uns 
one to be employed, of course, wc would 
not fhi any such thmi; Those three points 
at am rale ilo no! trouble us, at least noi 
III this debate

11!'l!
i;'

1once ii
!ilI1
I
1ISi; : IIs;;V

i' IIi s • i ii:i
iiI 0*ing to

Hi
Hi

U This IS yson in
i

■.INow .,11 Uiat I 
things and i do submit that they are 
re.isonabic vuggcsinmv. and I would warn 
(iovernment that, a« far as 
cerned—and there arc a great many other 
people who feel strongly about this matter 
-unless wc gel the co-operation of 

Government, wc should lake other steps. 
Wc do not want people sent back if there 

Ts a great risk—but there must be risks. 
People who come iq this country come 
to take risks-otherwise they would live 
in suburbia at home? If the hon. Menibers 
on the other side of the Council arc afraid 
of taking risks, let them go back to their 
natural homes of Cheltenham or Bourne
mouth, or wherever it U! Those who 
come to this country take risks—I have 
been taking ri%U for 40 years—I take a 
risk every time I stand up in Ihu Council. 
(Laughter—Applause.) I have 
received anything like the applause I have 
had now! That has not deterred 
willii deter me!

There arc only two pwnu I wish lo 
mike. I make them with every emphasis. 
OovemrtKni must hasten, must expedite.

.(Nking 1% these iwA) 1.1-
•i;

am con-

■r v'H
ii

Txdw that no central or 
p^tic^ organization ’ 
be formed or to 
period of the ErtitrECiicy. Now 
ctoation prevailing at the < 
that there is u 
orcaoizaiion of a '
Kenya.

Now. our ic»r is -----
1 people, like the Africans, who arc six

ii
ili

I"I Ia il'

i.'.!
.i.'! have I»■

never
I

15 me, nor

IIs rColony.
i ii

I ■H
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Srt o/ FrMItst SubMian Breach of Frivlltte Submitsion, 24! ?on the part of the Government in that

^ so at iheit pen'- associations.
■Hie question

M7 fh

it and to produce documents us pro. 
videdm the said section.
Question proposed.
Mtt. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, I am going 

to oppose this Motion because I want 
to record that I think it was unfortunate 
that a hasty decision was come to in 
this matter and it is now suddenly dis
covered that we are not a Sovereign 
Parliament which, I think most people 
lake great------

Tj iE Speajchi: It is now cicven o’clock.
Urainea will be suspended for fifteen
minotei.

Council adjourned at Eleven o'clock 
and resumed at fifteen minutes past 
Eleven o'clock.

■

put and carried. Now, Sir, that is not the only objection 
we have to using these tribal oreanm-

M'-'i"' Or,.'.)!.'™ ,

........ .

^Mhies which are under the general members.
“toce of the Slate. yu„ have, also, some of these

I should tike to say. Sir. that it is also ^.ght ha* P

*r
operated »n a community. I ^ . j, welfare.

Kenya to day is concerned the ' ' ^ociaUons only lead W . ji i
such ciwirdmaling "'.““‘fJL^and do think. Sir. *at tbis lo^r j^
or^inirauon for the Afni^ papP'g African political bankoplt^ ^ „,5
Iberefore, Sir, wc drink “giv„ wc hear very SiLtnajority df__ L
perauve ihat the Afrii:u^>'°'‘“ British way ofj'" T not think any
an opportunity and “.J^-^ntza- us have accepted, and ,
couragemcnl to set up such pj^on would say th' I dismember- !:
don in c^o^ration with S? the British ^ p„,Ideal
mierested. There be ing a community
suggestions made as to how Ihu ^ instiludons. m which i Tc- , ,

SrS^rSSJbsi'o^ rSat‘S W H i

L2its.‘f; —S SSC“-<"s£
dividual and group membership. me embargo on be littN*

The first suggestion of to take their
existing tribal association f« dial they dictated

• Colony-wide organtotion “ ‘’dnu^Wf
not accept The Africans eab“? „d not state f* have “ i". 1. „insl
Bed with Pi“<®«j'-‘'’Xf^tions, «« ‘“.‘H's^we tSliK
^ strongly qr^iz^ tribal from
because wc believe, Su. that it is Ma" , .kould be no do“°V „ our

■good of the Whole coi^untW^^ anB on lia"
African people should have rjne . (,on. Member
voice andZt that would ease the burden

was
1

:imotion

il'SUBMLSSION OF BREACH OF 
PRIVILEGE Debate resumed ':j

Tin. Sl'EAKEJi; Hon. Members, before 
proceeding with the debate on the 
Motion moved by the hon. Member for 
African Affairi. I wish again to refer to the hon. Member’s remark. It has not 
10 the matter which was raised; by the been suddenly discovered, the matter was

taken in a hurry from a Motion not in 
morning. It may have gone abroad, and writing, and in a matter of that kind it 
I want to correct the impression if it is necessary to regularize the position

My remark was simply to dear the air 
in order that this Motion could Ik 
moved and ! do not think the hon Mcnv

il
THE Speakek: I take great exception

ifii

ilhon. Member for Uasin Oishu this

fa
hill done so, that this Council claimed 
to have prj^vilcges on the same basis as 
ilic House of Commons. Of course, it has 
m.thing of the kind. It is not a Sovereign ber is entitled to debate with me on
I-cgiiluliirc. It IS a Subsidiary Legislature what I have said, but he is entitled to
Hiid it iias such privileges as are to be debate i^rTthe Motion now moved 
found out of the Standing Orders and 
out ot the Powers and Privileges Ordin
ance passed some time ago. Therefore 
iheic IS some uncertainly us to the form 
of resolution or form of Motion which 

moved by the hon. Member for 
I'asm tiuhu this mominp and earned 
I am itiercforc allowing business to be
interrupted in order tlut Ihc Chief Sccre- also support the hon.

Coast. I think that on this particular 
occaision wc are making a “mountain 
out of a molehill” out of a very small 
matter. I *ay that with due respect to 
whai^ppen^ this morning. I am also 
mindful of the breach of privUege which

j

tribal
:\vi\

Mil. Cooke: 1 have no intention iv 
debate with you. but it is unfortunate 
Ihat it has probably been cahicfl to 
England now what has been decided In 
order to raise my formal objection I wdi 
not support thi« Motion

i

il :r
Mr. Madan: Mr. Speaker, if I m.i> 

MembeV foi the
1I 1.:.

iv;.

(ary may now move u Motion which will 
be in appropriate form. 17-

i

MOTION
Se&munai. Committei^ Inquiky 

The CiiiEf StCTCTARV: Mr. Snexkcr, muit nol be allowed to take place against 
'• Sir. I beg to move: this Council, but I do think that the

matter is K> trivial that we might let it 
llfr sleeping and not disturb it, having 
placed on record our strong disapproval 
of.the manner in which the East /4/n‘can 
Standard has reported the matter.

i'

Bn rr wisoi.vrr) that the resolution 
passed this morning relating lo the 
appointment of a Committee of 
PrivUege beeresdnded and that the 
ScsUomi} Committee he required to 
inquire into and report to Council on « Mn. MACONoaitE-WELWbO): Mr. 
the circumstances in wltich the-repon Speaker, rising in support of the Motion 
of the proceedings in a Committee of and as one who originally raised this 
the Council which appeared in the matter. I must say in reply to the Usi 
East d/riitJn Stiindard of ihc' 30th speaker that 1 cannot agree that the 
July, 1953. under the heading “Inter, dignity of this Council and the correct 
racial School to be opened in Nairobi” reporting of the proceedings of thi* 
was made: and that for the purposes Council are not an important matter. 1 
aforesaid the Sessional Committee is raise this matter in no controversial 
hereby aulhorired in pursuance of spirit to either side of CouncU or with 
s«tlon 9 of tte UgliUlivc Council jmy person in it. I raised it bcousc I 
tPowers and mvilcges) Ordinance, think it fit and proper that reporu of
1952, to order persons to attend before proceedings of this Council shall be

li.i
.i

i
:r
i:'

............ jrlt
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.,ew that hem we
colony and tt « o" 1 ,he munitiea of the Africans and torn, an 

^ ,p support and t orgamzauon.
&■ "taS fifty y««- Now, finally let us come to this very
^uy for these last fifty y community. Even

these loyal people, I do not notorious community we have

J^^Se'-d-otftrS^heir lo^lty- h Can. we be

w^T-itri"

t - J- ,4X t^tiiS -
‘inm «;i::io^n:''Tf‘'we“d“"n« cm -^.o mt they"

"them to tahe their place in an „,„,cnta.
Oipntotuni such as this. aspirations, “t' ,his cmintty.

,„ uie R.1I valley Province yon h« e ‘« ''' ‘^‘’^“"“e loyal, and sayingJo an African community hU die Kcalinng ha they ri ^mmmm
S'ltt^rmatTwillborec^nl; loy^>°""‘n pnchcr point. . 
int their loyalty hy denying ‘h'^ Ut me say. colonics
to form themselves into Snciideni GoveramenU in
orpnimtion as the one we have sug or some ,hcough _m
gested this morning. cIIm itan ourselves, and who

Africans. They are people wh . organiialions 1 ^ nr,
miie more than 70 per «nt “C Whatever we ,hey have
cent of our police force and in 1^- his Goverumeal, they
Afriran RUes they during the demoastrated apresslng their
numbers. They have “ “he, com- fellows an 0PP“,^“ Se, to Northern
two wars more than any otn« the Northern
muniiy m the country, and ^ ,id Rhodesia'"^'...css functioning, 
doing that during ‘hft Emerge^v^ Rhodesian &;raUon on ^
we be justified. Sir, in tern a nrotesting apmsl ^ tMl
people “Shut up-yousMd ^^ n'u htlSTl
your views in your hold—yop countiy »hieh » “ ^ oovcrnmcnl.
going to exprcsiThcm tn an 01^® uc allow“i to pr^
oa a Colony-wide 1^ ■ ' ““ ^ « The Africans *^,eUvltiei. the *>'«
lh4i we would be (aiiing »n ou ond the

"v™ ih,.«.»! ““Vw ^■'e^ V'*'

i; ■r^:
fMr Maihul leadership, because I do think. Sir, that
nlcilionJ. 8ul wc do feel that psycho- all Africs^lBould be given the oppor- 
loeically wc would he very imaginative If tunity to influence the af^rs Out such an 
wc said publicly as a government that orgamzaUon may be dealing with and no 
our policy is that these Africans shall one scction-no one tribe if you like^ 
form and operate a political organization should be given an overall majority in 
on a Colony-wide basis, and knowing, of that committee so that its decision may 
ctiurse. that as 1 say that organization will be the only one to be taken. Now. I think

that is a very important point to em
phasize. I do not want. Sir. to go into

:±,llit; “fit

ii iig;si

ii

iii
5

he subject to restrictions which arc
dici.iica by security reasons. I think that . . ,
will he the wisest thing wc can do. be- the question of the constitution of such a
cause I think that even if it is not a body, but I have here sU broad principles
physical war-not even a physical battle which I should like to place on record.

-tfic psychological battle amongst the 
.\tffran commumly. bringing their good- 
ttjii to the Cjovrrnnicnl's side is very 
gfC4i As far as this new organization is 
conccrncsl wc do think. Sir. that the

:

iI
The first is that that organization 

should be open to all African people of 
the Colony.

The second is that the organization 
should have branches all over Kenya 
wherever it had a fixed minimum of 
supporters, these brunches should be very 
(irmly organized, for the success of ihc 
organization depends on these local 
bodies. -

Ihirdly.‘tfic central controlling body 
should be really strong and responsible 
Its members. Sir. must be drawm from 
branches and arranged in such a way 
that no one parliculur section of African 
people should have an overall maioritv 

Ihc lourth, the constitution shouUl 
include a clause laying down necessary 
disqualifications to exclude some persons 
from membership of the organization, 
locnlly or nntratly.

I?11 Iifei iAlnc.ms have lo sil down and draw up 
.1 comUhilion which wc think would be 
(uf (he intrrfAi of .ill concerned that 
V* c'jx'f.iiiou of Ciuvenunent and co- 
(>|Kfaiji>i) of iiiiicr communities who arc 
idterc'tni in the polllical economic and 
viM.il ik vriopiiieni i'( this coiinlf) will 
ilcliriiici\ he necevvify. and we do not 
liiink wc shall sav "Weil, it is our do wc 
dll noi w.iiil ihc co-opcration of any 
IhhIv (kir irMcnlion is that we should CO- 
i-IKt.fU ssiih .iiivbiMly who is interested in 
llii\ riMlIcf k> piiHiiicc .* ri'nstmU’or:

i.-f

i
Ii HIof Ihsir aKv

i IMiLH

c i12«imii will cuahle llie African people lo 
cspii'ss tlicif polllical rtspifalions in a 
i.Hisimihonal manner and in the most 
cifcctivc way possible. Tliftt organization.
Sir. we suggested should have branches .
throughout the country and these The Fiflb-thc policy of the org^ira- 
branches Uiould be »o firmly established “o*' published
and cfllciently run that there should be lhat would-be members should know 
no doubt in the minds of Members and Soing to support.
ttir*pcoplc of the country lhat there is no

I-

r
And finally. Sir, the finances of the 

doubt that they arc moving in anything association, at both the local and central 
except the best way possible. The central level, should be very strictly controlled, 
committee should ag.-iin be very strongly and all the accounts audited by rc- 
organried -it should be reprcseniative of cognized auditors.
Ihc bniiicho «hkh brins it into^^ing Now thoM. o, I uid. ore brood 
onJ 1 vl ould aUo be lirtnly B!obIirh«i prtociplc which iJiould be embodied in 
in ihc'pr ”p?“woy '“"‘'““b”" "f ‘“b o body.

Now. the next point I want lo raise. 
Sir. IS who ui the moment would be the 

v>rgaiuzaiiou of whxi you might call the nrembers. or the founders, or the sup- 
cciitral executive commilict whicb wc jxincrs of such an organization. We 
made loscthcf—the various branch or- have, in this country. Sir. amongst the 
gamrallons should he representative. I African community', a majorily of people 
say his. Sir, bt^uscMhink that it U who arc loyal to the BritUh Government 
absolutely vital that such a central in this country and the United Kingdom, 
organiraUon should be arranged insucha and-it is our intenUon. those of us who 
way that no one ^loo of the African have the mponiibdity of voicing the 
Lommunliy should assume monopoly of view^ of our people in this country, to

t i1;;
i; IiI

1
1fU ; iIf;J 1I w). Sir. lhai iIim organization—the i1 fLi I
I
IiA

It

I I;
jS ri
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------------— associations, that really could not
, I, ,7 hn be called political at all. merging
Y? iv Sir, that as a n»n who ^ p^^er of n

out house in order without women and even
'*i^Toi“8ide interference. "7^ *“"^1

can sav with hmes forcefully, c^muna labou f 
common purpose. They woum

*-^7.ohnd,andnot ^ rtr^^^S

‘X;as »s“

Himg dealt with most 01 „,as gomB
aioUed in the actual org jy got voluntary in nalutc, operated hy
C^„y.*,de Organtra^n ^.h M ^ m^i ^a^ 0|^ ,

C^“‘i'ti;: ,„^‘X'wcis«p“'|>«rhin"ihc
"itr
•Beh fint saw the Africans nr™ to settle hi «he ',goiced upon
ia tkU country At that lime w tad m ^ "‘’i^beram^c property of
ntoninj from the First Worto " gj ute Atneans from the «»!
fSed »ilh great and big idi^ pjoplc '’h^“‘'^‘fjg,g5 became con-
they had learnt practically on ”*bai g„<i elsewhere, ' ®ygb they-wouW

Si'S Tisr«X S“*5; “Ks:™S‘£.i:'SaS<s iv“s»Kwsr.2'“

s'-str ^ 'ssrsijiij'st'^3 
■ "tr-Laa »..as—iT. SSS&J

hreea the years 1920 and could only ta ^ had
pat African movement. ThW Aswdation- .^atloo.
craie conscious of the hnpotan«^““j ' KSuyn
only of spiritual matters, but tj the oihe^ .hev all
poUlical imllers economic and *^"5^ There of these- but they
»u during that time. Sir, that want to
teund some of the rudimenUry yP“
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the Sudan? The history of the Sudan is development, it would be a mislake not 
known-how the Sudan has been giving to allow African Civil Servants lo be- 
llle British for years a lerrinc headache, come members of such organizations. I 
I give this example to show that even would like 10 see the chiefs becoming 
wlitn Mull Afuii IS with us we should nut members; 1 should like to see people like 
be blinded hy that small trouble in com- my hon. friend, Mr. Okwirry, becoming 
pirison with the troubles that the British members of such an organization, be
have faced m Africa and olticr parts of cause such men will give the slabihly

lhat is necessary and keep down 
extremists who want to plant a banana 
tree to-day and then when their child 
cries in the evening, go and get a bunch 
oil the tree the same day I do think.
Sir. that if we allowed these responsible 
Africans to become members of such ar 
organization as I am advocating, we wiii 
be doing a great service lo this country 
because tffcsc arc people who have j 
chance of carrying the Africans m

•si,1>
i.i

i"'i
!i'-' ssL

si?-a-
do think we 1I any

i
ii

tlic world and refuse to give the oppor- 
tunity lo the African people here to 
organize politically and in a constitutional 
fiianncr. Tlic dangers of tins arc great

eli
iiS

-I

I 
I

i I -’'1

IAi I mcniluned earlier. Sir. I should 
hiilc to ICC African ptililics going under
ground and the only way wc have of pre
venting lliut happening is for Govern
ment lo remove their embargo, lo remove 
tills fcsliictioi) ihai they cannot have a 
central orgamred political movement 
As 1 said earlier. I realize the dithcultics 
of the I'.nicrgcncy and those, as I sa\. 
the orgiuii/atioiiik will have to fit in with

i

I
if

I:i respect

Before 1 sit doWn. I have two iiuiiici 
points to make. The first is this, thm 
Sir Robert Coryndon. when h.- - •

I. •i) p) on the same
lis M\ fioiil potni. Sir, is this during the 

rvihn.ifl xftirrr.k i.f ilic ■l-.tiiUcs m this 
cuiinti). ihc British settlers formed 
IHiiiiical organizations. Tlicrc were many, 
in the end (hey brought them to one 
called (he Convention of A»sociationi.

Lord Oehmerc was a big figure in this 
organization. My.hon, friend the Member 
for Nairobi West, played a very important 
part in this stormy political organization 
o! those years. My hon. friend, the Mem
ber for Agriculture, also in those days 
played a very imporUnt partHLaughler. 
applause)—in bringing these political 
organizations into being and in those 
days complaints were nude that these 
organizations were not representative.
They wanted them lo be more represen- 
taiivc. Complaints came from' local 
branches and evcntviatly they agreed lo 
dtsuvUc these minor organualions and 
convert them to a Convention of 
Associations,

Now the reason that I mention this _ k „
is that in 1920, the Europcart Elected PO^lkad plane together. That partnership 
Members ot those dayi impressed on the "o' possible now because wr have 
whole country and Qovtmmcai that ooi got such an organization when the 
they, as leprcsentativci of the people, other communities, the non-African 
rauvl be ex oQlcto Members of the Con- communities have their organizations 
vention, of the Association, without a carryins on almost as usual

hai done mia|ue 
hberious repetition

'
Ciuvciiiof in this country and the vjtilL-ik 
of Kenya, agreed that the 1923, White 
Paper which advocated the paramounicy 
of African inlcre*»s, should be whittled 
down because the battle between the 
Indians and the Europeans had ended 
then and they wanted something better. 
A dual policy was advocated by the 
European citizens, they supported that 
thing, A dual policy, which has become 
a book actually written by one of the 
editors of a weekly paper in Kenya. The 
dual policy was that the development of 
Africans and non-Africans should be 
complementary on a political plane. Mr- 
Speaker, is that devdopment going to 
\» complementary when you deny 
Africans a political organization? The 
answer is "No”. I suggest that m order 
lo carry that policy of partnership for 
ward, the European Elected Memberv, 
the Indian Congress and the African 
organization should co-operate on a

V
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•--------------------- 1 think acceptance -

“BkS aStSHFfe
Sowed direct “r^ Xt in this country mean business when wSi ;s.srs»'S"£^ ;L",:r

do noi deal with lh» «bs »«• guropcan commun-
1 am quite sure nature wdl. ’““j '^friSn community and theAsian

a 1,„ polmcal Alrican o^g ,o add any more to that.

.:l;t.' as-.he .m,, M, sreaur. , beg to second. r

^Utte'ot“«nS TbaV t>ner,m„ r-p-W.

iTitsi
t.'SSs, :Si“ iitr; i is*;.ic»
that they «« »> '^8 ' and u not opportune .mmarnon^l Afncam I coUeague m due coune, spirit ai^,
untouched and tto Africans in think, ‘>^“y„“me Africans shouro

“ Si " —■• ssii-" “W«” “
on oirganiled lutes.

KENYA legislative COUJiCj\^^ p„l,ito/ Orianlatlim ») of this Motion
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lions that would help them along the hard 
and difficult road of political progress

going to be a people, if they were , think it is too late in the day to 
live and work together for imagine that we can have Kenya wiiiioui 
cood, they would have to African Colony-wide organisation 

common pbt- u ,„jght be said that these organuations 
I have mentioned were not Colony 

As such, they were not Colony 
(he understanding and 

Colony-wide. They had 
understanding and wherever

tlwere 
going to 
common
organize themselves on 
form.

Mr. Speaker, since that time many of 
bodies have died, some nalurally. 

mme as resull of official action, but the 
spirit which was created then at that time 

* That is the need to organize
yourselves as a people and to work ^ 
gciher for llic common good and they

bodta'^crTdfficmntnamrbutall the Between the years 1925 and 1935 ih,- 
lime the one common object was carried B,|,i5i, aovcrnmeni at home brcame
lorward without verymuch alteration and jmcesied in African affairs and dur.n,'
n llu.se''days of struggle, die African „iat period. Royal Commissions flowed

coinmumn cnlisled the suppoil. cn- j„,o ,hc country to carry on mycsliga 
eoiiiagcmci'l and help of a tew detailed mailers connected vsitl,
huroncans ivho liad come lo live in this Africarf affairs and the ssay Africa was 
craiiito .ind sslio offered ihcn iielp and adminisicred. Each dca 1 won
ussisUilicc very willingly in order lo help ,|^,^.nc aspects of African dcvelopmem 

associations and also to carry on ^ad Sir Hilton Young and the
Omsy Cioro Commission and 
olhers bill all llicsc Commissions, each 

had .added a chapter lo die prosn— 
in me counlry .u,.:

Wide, 
wide.
background
common l- - , t. •
there was any question of authority or 
any question or item, they always tarnc f 
forward and never contradicted Cwi.h 
other.

but
these was

carries on.
I'inow

we prepared 
Hand; If w' 'ii

vacuum.
ami 1
very

I:-

I iSurgnni/e 
m political bodies rn.jn\

I should like here ti> |Viy tribute U» one 
wdl I'md il diflicuh b> forget, 

much lo show the Alricanv 
the way w light 1 refer in the laic Arch
deacon W I--. Owen who was actually he 
father ol the Kavitonflo Tnjtcyen Wel
fare Association, who by his foresight
and teincssness gave so much mpcius ,1,55,. Royal Commissions wamcsl
In the Africans to help Utemielves In- hear the African voice, together
stead of begging Goveroment for cv^- wherever possible and if not n» ‘"‘u- 
thing and whose leadership will live yiduals; the best help wc could nffort 
forever in our minds. them was at the '

WiS him It... law 1;^" imn,™ .In. u"iu coumn

them. "We have Canon Uakey anarch- .pj „ndered service to
deacon Burns, and ,hcm and helped them in their inquiries
our present Disltop, the Right Rc«rmd ,ecommendaUons and to on.
Deeeher, who, only a few ycats ago. has
tKCn speakirtg (or Africam on Afn^n | v».ji nco^O
miitlcrs in tins Council tmd in other much more is it nccasiry
couneiK of the C olony, (Applause.) tOKlay when we have bi^cr, more

Mr Speaker, these gentlemen have important things to deal «•* *“ '“* 
rett^ertd a s^ ceinhe Africans which Colony rmd East Afria as a whol^ Now 

not fonicL They realized that the Kenya Afncan Union which 1 roust 
otSonJ^nd*. Ute say was the Qrs. 

wlTeetico opinion of thg people, the way o^mnUon Ihat really ^
" progress would be long and difficult whole Colony that was st^rf m 1^ 
*** I itnhed in seeking to hdp fir»l as » union to assia Afncaos

^reunited to study poHUcal problcrn, and 
in getting the Africans to form organiza- but a wry big step was taken to A

iEone
,s!' AiiK.m ,,
many of them offered guidanre on
matters of principle which tve still Indd 
to-day in our organizations and in our 
dealing with the African,

whotn wc 
vvlikt Ulkl X* i Sir. Speaker.uicd by 

of course, we
!■

t i’

.k:;ir^'i
i

i1I Union. It svasI1
Iia !

.1i If IIai3I JilIt
ISi a -'i;
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surrounding it. The. descnption of to
[Kr. Blimdell] immediatelv Masai Land Unit contained m to NaUvd
^ be 'Py-' Lands Trust Ordinance again «p.esdif
briag us up aeiiitst excludes the Lake Magadi and to'Lako

S£sis^'«r J. ^and that in the breaming Council held on the I8th Decem-
we shall take now we should Councillors asked why the

them organiie their thoughts m Council why to
" h a svay that it does not become sul^ ^ „o, receive tent and
vSve The second point is that if it -The answer toy got the
1, at ail possible to help produce either because the Magadi C^n
L new branches or by a complete new within the Masat Land
^nization. if it U possible to produce Certain Members staled they wm
°^on-mcial political organiration then j^usfied and the Report says that
I diall be only too pleased to do what j^ey proposed to raise to 
I an 10 help. (Applause.) ,heir representative on Lcgislatise Coun

and^Sslalld to. 
m7 fameno wishes 10 move the 
tdjournment.

quite sure that we must find a mediun 
tbrouglT^hich it can express iiseU m 
different way to that of the past.

My reason for supporting the aracat 
and for making my opinion dear 

is that I believe it would be disastrma 
in this matter to have a negative attitude.
I do not think the hon. Members oppont* 
have, but I would urge this panTcular 
point in accepting this amcndmenL Wc 
should use the space of time so gh-cn 
to us to do our very utmost to help the 
African Members to produce a political 
organization which will grow, as most 
political organizations do In the United 
Kingdom, from constituency areas or 
the people themselves upwards to a 
centra! point rather than has happened 
in the past; instead of a method of 
establishing a strong central weapon 
which can be used to infiucncc the evil 
people in the area. We want the 
organizarion to be a channel through 
which ^.ypeb^ple's wishes arc expressed 
fluidly and fluently rather than an 
organization which directs peoples’ 
wishes, people who often have n(' ^shes 
at .all. that will not be easy.

1 thought It was important tliai v*c on 
this %fdr of the Council, as fai 4> I am 
concerned, should make it perfectly clear 
that we have no objection to the proper 
growth of an African political orgatiiza* 
tion. It is only a question at the momaat 
—of whether experience luw not lau^l 
us in the past—that it would not be wise 
to do it at this minute In this Emergency. 
One other personal point I would like 
to make ii this. 1 do not ^lleve we shall 
ever get this organization not presented 
on violently radal lines and in the case 
of the less politically mature bodies more 
difficult lines in so far as the Govern* 
ment is concerned, os long as they are 
basrf and projected entirely from a 
racial angle and 1 would like to give the 
hon. Mover my personal auurance that 
I will consult with the Electors’ Union 
to sec whether it is possible at the 

Mr SpeaLer I onlv of a non
wish to speak very briefly^u'se I w U "to

two points dear, l am quite certain that moderate

1;[The Chief Secretary!
' that (he present moment, in the acute 

state of the Emergency, is not the 
opportune lime.

a

J:!Reference has already been made. Sir, 
to the proscription of the Kenya African 
Union that has been described as a 
central Colony-wide political organiza
tion.

ment

.1:

■i
would not necessarily associate 

myself entirely with (hat description, 
although it may be that Africans on a 
Colony-wide basis were eligible for 
membership, but that has disappeared 
and there remain a number of other 
organizations, some of (hem concerned 
with welfare. Sir. but others arc not con
cerned with welfare, 1 do not think that 
(here can be said to be a complete 
vacuum, us has been suggested. TTierc 
are a variety of methods by which 
African* can put forward their

r.

cil.lime to
The sequence of events. Sir, urorod 

1904 it was on to 9ih Aujust. 19W. 
that negotiations began belwcM Sic 
Donald Stewart and to bast Alnmn 
Syndicate. On to lOlh, tot was to 

. fallowing day, the Masai agreement ot
CosmANV Lasi) ,hat Agreement

Mr Issir-No: I beg u. move that to to«
Councl do now adjourn .n, land which had

. ultrwlurwt^^a^^^^ iSr api'roxSoy'"

rXtor'Tfanforgies ’
lu hTtos to arisen havi^ re^ ' W I 
u, the 1W4 and 1911 Masat Agreo- o'^SSc^S

sffmnalivc. Dealing «'* .‘^.u .he Magadi area was
poim-"Altough Lake Magadi la wi* menuon tot to i„„,d
“to bonndariea of to «to Crown ^ On to 41*
Use use of to Mas^be^ on the 30th M^^tgreemen. was 
and to 1911 AgreententA to lato April, U". > „ j„d repre-
Agreemeni excepted, such land as -to „,.de .ha, agreement,
be required for mining ... “""“''r.h"! ipe agreement which has
urrgrto Icr^e ot Lake ^ap^ to ^ “"‘I „clu.iveJy ahi

-a« 'ISIS'W.' Suifr-'illl'SSSS 
lSr.‘'S “wi!"e"-~»£,-r<S'dlS

vtcw%
Now. on a further iwim. Su. ex- 

{Kricticc luu shown thul when there has 
existed an association or orgarn/ittion on 
tfic linci iiitli as the Kenya African 
Union, It IS desirable tiuit there should 
f>c u short (xissagc of time between the 
divtpjKaruncc of such an organization 
iitui the .tppe.iraiicc of another one to take 
Its place So itiiit u entirely in the infer 
chK ft-r .,,,j mcint'cfA v)t an>
totuic oigiou/jiUons which wiJI 
silKuit I sec no objections. Sir. to plans 
t>cing piepared and prospective consti* 
luiions discussed, in preparation against 
the time when it is opportune for such 
an organization to be formed.

As I lay. Sir, I oppreciale the inten. 
lions which have been expressed.by the 
hon; Mover, but some deby. 1 am con. 
vinced, win favour the carrying into 
effect of those InWnllont. It is for these 
rcasom that I beg to move an amend* 
mcnl 10 Utc Motion.

MJJObRNMENT MOTION 
Mm.cm Soda

’'i
^ I

During

coinc
rr':

■V

TtiE Mcmbcu for HcAL'ni. Lakds and 
Local GovmNMijrr seconded, reserving 
the right to speak. r

C>uejr/(m pwposfii. 
Mr. BtONDCix

■ was a
fact, never been 
Native Reserve.

;

H

■??
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tlienL There is one point to whidi I take 
cxccptioiu I think I am right in sajicj 
that the hon. Member said that negotia. 
tions began with the East Afikaa 
Syndicate for a mining lease on Lake 
Magadi on 9th August, 1904, and that ia 
fact the lease was issued on i5tb Aunm. 
1904. WcU, Sir. I submit that is pretty 
slick work, even for a Government De. 
partment. The negotiations began a loo| 
time before the 9th August, 1904, and the 
lease was, in fact, completed on 15ih 
August, 1904. The first Magadi agreement 
was entered into on 10th AugusL 1904, 
and I do not believe, nothing will induce 
me to believe, that the Masai leaders of 
that day were not fully aware of the in
tention of Government to complete die 
lease. The lease agreement with the Eiil 
African Syndicate must already have been 
drawn up and ail the terms completed it 
that date. It ts true that the 1904 agree- 
mcpl with the Masai makes no special 
ili^niion of Lake Magadi. In 1911. how
ever, when the agreement, which is nw 
tn force, was drawn up and completed 
between the Government and the Masai 
elders, there was the exclusion, to which 
the hon. Member has referred, of land 
required for mining purposes and '.ha*, dtd 
include Lake Natron, although, as be 
says, it may be true that Lake Natron has 
not, in fact, been used by the Magadr 
Soda Company. It is nevertheless part of 
their lease and is excluded from the 
Masai land unit for mining purpose 
time may come when the Magadi Sow 
Company will think it proper 
to use Lake Natron, which is included 
within the terms of their title.

So?, .1,= Magadi Soda Comp^y s ^ P „„„„

I.... ‘"-I*' g-ss—“
. »• - “s css. £ K

sr" S- “S^Sacc which 1 submit, do noi exist.

Meniion had been made of Ote "o"' 
exclusion from the Masai reserve 
tod now being used in 'onnaion wdh 

sultan Hamud Cament Farto^^W^jl.

-3“^^ “Si '“ThTguLTorwas put and carried.

^S^^ni '^Slusion fTom' -he Native Und 
rjni, o( that particular are.a.

:(Mr. Tameno]
areas and not to lease or grant any land 
within the said areas (except land as 
may'.be required for mining purposes or 
for any public purpose) without the 
sanction of the paramount chief and the 
representatives of the Masai tribe".

According to that, the way 1 intCTpret 
it is that that agreement did not imply 
that the Governor need not or could 
not consult the Masai whenever such 
land for mining purposes was required. 
It did not mean that the Masai had no 
ri^ts at all in such land, it only meant 
that it will not be for the exclusive use 
of the Masai, in this connexion, Sir, there 
is the recent conent works at Sultan 
fiurnud and in this case the land has not 
aulontatically become Crown Lund.

Thirdly. Sir. on the 4th April, 1911, 
an indenture was made with the Magadi 
Soda Company and there was no refer
ence made whatsoever to the Masai and 
ehu time the urea which was 89 square 
miles was increased to 306 square miles 
and it was the first time that Lake Natron 
was excluded from Masai ureas and 
became Crown Land.

I wfMfld like to diav» Uic uUcniion ot 
the Council to the fact that theie is no 
mining taking place in Lake Natron 
which occupies about 18 square miica. 
The Schedule to the Proclamation of 1912 
was working on a presumption that did 
not exist. What 1 would like the Council 
to conUder U flnt .of all that the term 
‘Crown Land" should not be used and 

. secondly, Lake Natron concession should 
not exist wiihout the consent of the 
Masai and that it should levert to the 
Maui Land Unit, and tMr^y, that the 
Masai will have no objeiriion to the 
Magadi Soda Company carrying on with 
the job they are doing but ask for fair
ness that the payment of royalties should 
be made to the local Maui Government.

1 beg to move.

i
is
ii©

sv-“SHsiVSi i
Suid''^n?dc thtm that, even 

Strictly within the law. Ifijnot
; Question that Council 1The Spexicer

IS1!■ iSii;J ii |5adjournment 
Council rose al

ftfitly minutes past 
Twelve o'clock p.m. /

ii
description of the Masai 

Company arra and 'h' No

I submit that there is ^ „ been
for the contentions that have no 
advanced.

1’l-vcf% detailed » i

'l -

Mr MXTI.U1 Mr. Speaker. 1
„.i record ‘7> PfXvlWti' 

to say that the Masai ^o ^
ated with thU agreement in
toil, arc not hem KHfay and to 
and say that the "<=» nothing personally about what tap^^ 

-1 do not think it is a very 
incnt, because my hon. fnend. Ije ^ 
lx, for Health, Lands and 
Go'crnnient was ,,, .hould

because they are not hero personal,

1
Now, Sir, the second Masai ngretmtnl 

was completed on 4lh April, 1911. ““ 
the new lease with the Magadi Sodi 
Company, or with the East African S)ip 
*calc as it then was, was dated lUb 
April, 1911; just a week alter. 1 do not 
believe that the Masai leaders and cldciv 
at that time, were not acquainted with tn! 
Government's intention to complete th^t 
agreement with the East African Syndi- 

Tim Mexiber ior Health, La-sos avid catc. j, must have been very well known 
Local Government: Mr. Speaker, the to allthe panics concerned, 
hon. Member did courteously give me — . - came out
noUco of his IntenUon to bring this matter , Wc® the Carter Comiiusston ^ ^ 
forstrard andUMVe come, mote or less, “ ‘’J*’“ “T!
prepared to deal with the points that he i'eve I am correct m this, when the Mbm 
mixed. 1 have no quarrel with his general leaden and ciders were making repre- 
statement of facts, but 1 do strongly dis- sentatioat to the Commission about any 
pule the eoaclusiort that he derived from grievances they might have had. not one

ii
1 E

I: H
U t%K aV:

I

3

twhat happened inWe still talk about 
1066 and all IhaE
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kitchen Canimiiue g, p„p<W Hllh Rld^jgl^QitarAnt^ert SI - Ip*

ifood and clothing, mediial wnni^ 
nureing services and the like for*'
Morer members of the community rf 
Nairobi. Although the services \ are 
offered to members of all raccs» it is 
chieBy the Asian and African
of the community who have benented by 
these services of the League, -^ey red a 
free dispensary on a large scale in DiAe 
Street and a free mobile dispensary tor 
serving the outside districts.

Legislative (^uncil, 
t consist of the foUowing Mombere.- 

Maior the Hon. F. W. Cav^ish- 
"Stinck, C.M.G., M.C. (Chair- 

man).
Dr the Hon. T. F. Anderson. O.B-E- 
The Hon. M. Gikonyo.
The Hon. N. F. Harris.
The Hon. w. B. Havelock.
Dr the Hon. S. D. Karve, O.B.E. 
The Hon. C. B. Madan.
The Hon. 1. E. Nathoo.

The Chief Secretaiiy: The object of 
prohibiting all buses (with the erceplioa 
of those operated by Grey Line tod 
Kenya Bus Services) on the road 
Nairobi-rThika-Fort Hall is to naie 
more diilicult the illicit .movement of 
Africans connected with Mau Mau. 1 am 
advised that Africans travel on this mule 
generally by African and Asian^wned 
buses and seldom by Grey Line and 
Kenya Bus Services.

Friday. 31 sf luly, 1953
The Council met at thirty-five minutes 

past nine o’clock.

(Mr. Speaker in the Chair)
! . 1aiPRAYERS

ORAI. ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Qnt-srjos No. 128

fK i•nre promoters of the Sodal Servire 
League have for some years been work
ing on a hospital projKL l^e Goyot- 
ment made a grant of land for the pm- 

in the High Ridge area some too 
and the plans for the new hospto 

ready. A great deal of work has 
. in the preparatory stage and 

,„^1 now is to erect a hMpital 
accommodation of 120 patients, 

of the whole project is

.h: 1fiMk. Cixm aikwJ ihe Chief Sccrc- 
whal dale Fori Jesus will be iQuestion No. 125 

Mr. W. B. Havelock, in the ib- 
sence of Mr. M. Blundell, asked the 
Hon. Chief Secretary to state tlx 
reasons for the delay in providini 
office accommodation for the Directs 
of Aslan Manpower.

Tiui Memder for Eoucaikm’I and 
Labour : There was no delay on the pan 
of Government in finding office acetan* 
nukd^rton for the Director of A«an 
Manpower.

The Director of Asian Manpower »ui 
appointed on Friday the 5lh of June; oo 
Tue\day the 9th of June he was offered 
four offices in Shah Mansions, in 
<Mi!.Mar Street. These offKcs were avail
able forthwith and, in the opinion of the 
Member for Education and Labour, 
were adequate for ffie immediate, requ^ 
ments of the Directorate; the Director 
was not, however, satisfied with them.

At the request of the Director, variow 
alternative seu of offices were examined 
and it was not until the 22nd of June 
that premises suitable in the opinion of 
the Director were found. The floor spaa 
totaUed MOO ft. The Director was 

satisfied with the extent of U» 
accommodation and asked for two 
rooms. These were found on the 2yin^ 
of June.

OBice furniture was delivered on lbs 
Ut of July.

ilary on
handed over lo the Trustees of the 
Royal National Parks?

'Si: apose
Hen Members are. of course, aware.

Sir, that provision «
Parliament

do nouhTnk it is necessary to RO m.u ^
details t'f the qualificalions of the non. ^ost l. - ..oenon m

1 have proposed for this Com- ge about £195.000 lo
hut I am sure all hon. Members £200,000. 

that this is a galaxy of 
(or which Uic

and that all in- dny^.^^i ^ mmittce of
that-the members of Ihe Committee of 
the. Social Servicb League are under- 
I'ung supervision of the
sVvbs They arc doing Ihcir own imporh 
torof materiab. where that i’
m^rTbe'toidSrin tlirS

ToWMtDS THE Proposed g, of two stories, ^
Hioti Ridoe Area foundations wUl be ndcRiute t"

MEsmER FOR Health. Usgts to duion of tolc toil
Local Governmemt; Mr. Speaker, 1 g I'P'-organiring a big dtiveTO

. mS further tiS 'wW'b will be ade-
Ut ir RESOLVED that in a^^”” Hicir share of the toUl cost

with the principles already ^ ^ me principles for this £ for
Ihis CouncU. the Pto<»^. b<»P>“ ^ow ^veS accepted by this
pioieci lo be built in the H'Sh Lgran< ^‘S-Srintof all, there
srea of Nairobi by the Couni^ n^. Secondly, priwl

a long penod m tne ire® v

:n 1■f: ago
Int Cmi»:i Si-r.RnAHV J am unable 

to llalc a dale
before the Lniergcncy started il had 

been lioped lha! il would be possible to 
hand I oit Jc,sus over to the Irusiccs of 
the Royal National Parks a-s soon as the 
new prium at Shiino la Icwa was ready 
This It c«{>cclcd lo he about ihc cad of 
1955 With the large increase in the 
prison population rcsullin}i from the 
Hnictgency. it will not now be possible 
to hand ovci I-'ort Jc*.uh by itiji date 
In any c.isc n will be nccejisarv to con 
Iimir If 'I'C I 
Prison iiniil a new Keniand Prison is 
built lor Mombasa Ihe t oimmssioner 
of Prisons has lubiniltcd proposals for 
the inclusion of the Remand Prison in 
the Development Plan. It may be 
pouible lo hand over part of Fort Jesus 
while the other pari is still used as a 
Rcntand Prison.

Mr. Codkl, I would raise this matter 
on adjoummtm but \ know hon. Mem
bers want to get away, 1 am dissatisfied 
with that answer. If I may say'so. I will 
raise the matter at the earliest possible 
moment next Session.

.V..1 building of Legislative 
the care of the inner man. i proposal

into the

ir-: inew ■ r i1 j.
iL- I■3

i“ tt.Members 
fnittee.
will agree with me 
ulcni for the purpose 

- proposed 
fully represented.

g1 s

:1 I!!! :. ; Comnntiee is 
icresb .'re ! sn

Health. I anos and
jyccondcd.

Tin MimdF-R for 
u* A1 >. ptis bKNMtNI 

Qiui'.nm proposed. 
the quesuon waJ put and carried.

I: i:(!
... ., Kvf

COMRlBimON
Hiwpital in niE1: :1

1 Tiir
i

II
ia i;1 notI8

i i

Quusiiqn No. 130 
.Mr Oiasan asked the Chid 

Scvrctaiy whal jrc the
il‘ d,

i'-'reasons--
Ill tor sloppms Asiin-owncd buna MOTIONS

between Nairobi and Fort Select CosnirtTEB TO Manage CaieMW 
Hall; and also ^ F(» Lbgi^tivb CouNCU-

The Quef Secretary: Mr. Speaktf.
s
1 (ii)for allOAing Europeanqtwned , . 

burea to operate freely between ‘ 
Nairobi and Thika while Asian-- 
owned buses 
Stopped.

f

ii Be it resolved that a Select Com- 
are completely mittce be appointed for the pun>o“ 9* 

the superintendence and managcntfMI i.
k' ‘

im
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jn^ Commissioner for Local Govern- iLe purposes of

nothing more j, would. ccntreT^ Ordinance shall cease to apply
*“1 :: aTonv nien “« the Com- ox«^ as qualiried^herein, .hat W

^^nnnhy t iSLtn or create new trading centres is mserved 
.ould give an opportunity tor
on die principle. Jd a Second Time.,

TUB CosmissioNEK ^
of section 9 of the read a Second Time and agreed to. 

Clause cj^reet/ to.
Title and enacting words ogreeif ;<>. 
Bill, as amended, to be reported.

. /oCoomiueejSj■ 293

Ul^ "MsS.s;r‘ 5" :Ais-s:'-.;ra”,i
’-V r Ihroughoul Ihe Colony is aggregated, we munily. I commend my rcsoluUon to the

,}j|j fall considerably short of the very Council in full confidence of its %ym- 
modest aim that we have of five hospital patby and support, 
beds per thousand of the population. The 
hospitals in Nairobi do. of course, serve 
a dual purpose. They provide for ad
vanced medical treatment for the whole Devi-lopmeot seconded, 
of the Colony and also they serve the 
outlying districts round about the city

At present there is a good de:il of 
domiciliary medical service rendered to 
the Asian community because they liavc 
not lulhcrio been as hospital-minded as 
some other communities But when hos
pital facilities arc more adequate than 
they liave been in the past and arc belter 
ci[uippcd and better served, I am quite 
sure lhar altitude of mind will cliangc 
and there will tie very suhslantial .md 
evcr-increasing ilcmand

Jirp;:-"

iiti 1 beg to move. ‘ it -'
l!'-The Memder for Finance and

:!
proposed-

Mr. a. B. Patel: Mr. Speaker. I rise 
to most heartily support this Motion and 
1 would like to lake this opportunity of 
thanking the hon. Member who moved 
the Motion and the hon. Member for 
Finance and the Government generally 
for putting forward this Motion for 
acceptance by this Council.

T he question was put and earned.

!•. i

!■

t.

U,;.Govers'ilnt : 
dause "Amendment

Ordinance” be read anowprincipl 
Second Time. li.

COMMirrEE OF THE WHOLE 
-- COUNCIL

l ommiUee of Ihe whole Council- 
Order for Committee read.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair

i • • If 1 inav lake the three paragraphs of 
Ihe clause in order. The first paragraph 
w clean up an ambiguity 
o( the Ordinance. Section 9 of the Ordin 

provides that when a Kheme of 
covinlv administration comes >n“> 

j ihe Toaiiships Ordinance shall cease to
sppli lo any '“-"sh'P '“'"“I •'''
idminisliative county. But to B .

period of two years unUl alterM or ^ Question proposed.
TOked tmder the The question was put and cUrried.

‘^“"p^crlntheChairl

unless sooner allered”. REPORT

*t"sfJS.i«i«s; ,s£'ssrra‘.s«
1 feel that I am rather speaking on be- ^ Ei-Officio Members ot

ha f o *e Member-for gsceu.ivVcouneil fTransfer of Funeuons)
than ot the Member for Local Govern- “ 

this question because »J" "
local Government is concern . third ReXDINO
S’uaT"co"fut“rW^ neBe^^«>Men^e^^^

rt4"
“ ^ of altering

■Mulity to iiKtinlniii. tins is ;i more dilli 
<u!i problem .md one 
komcwhai uneasy The Social .Sciviec 
l.ciiguc liavc given an underlaking that 
(bey will miiinlam ilic hovpil.il and feel 
conlidcnt thal they will be able lu do iio 
They have been very definilcly informed 

aiul

wbiL'li 1 wav BankThe Land and Auriculidral 
(Amendment) Bill 

Clitiises 1 to 10 npreed lo.
■ rule and cnaclitig woids .iRicc.l lo.

Bill to be reported.
The Chief Secretary; Mr. Chairman, THE CHIEF a Committee dp

!'l i anceii).-
IN THE COMMITTED 

iSit { h.'tes Mortimer. C .B.l . m Uic 
Chair]

Hr ^.1 ;
lb.it ibr < los'ff''rnc:': ..si. .u
ai no tunc accept responsibility (or mam- 
Uining Ihc hospital. I shall he very much 
happier when the Asian community, with 
the approval of this Council, have 
adopted a hospital fund scheme on the 
lines of the European Hospital Relief 
Fund. The discussions on that sub]«;t 
are far advanced ond the Committee has 

j _ been working on it for some time. All 
sections of the Asian community, includ
ing the Social .Service League have 
promised enlhusiasUc support for the 
scheme. At a very early date, the scheme, 
as drawn up by the committee, will be 
published to get the reactions of the 
Aslan communities in geneinl and I feel' 
confident that before long I shall be able The Commissioner 
lo bring before this Council proposals Government ; Mr. Chairman. 1 beg to
for legislation to set up a Hospital Relief ask leave to introduce a new' clause of
Fund for the Asian community. That which notice has been given, a clause
would be a great step forwiyd in our to amend ^tion 9 of the principal
public health aervicn, . Ordinance,

As regards the provision of fundi. I The introduction of this clause ha*
may wy that the Member for Finance already been discussed and I do not want
has Ictoked on this proposaj wiih a lo detain the Committee long about it 
benevolent eye. 1 am quite sure he will 1 enphasiro that this dause could be Idi
bo able to find the funds if he has the if you so wish and another BHl—a
approval of this Council for so doing, amending Bill to this Ordinance could

I HE Ex-Oeetcio Members oi- ExtonivE 
Council (Transfer of Functioss) 

Bill

Clauses I lo 4 agreed to.

Title and enacting words agreed to.

Bill to be reported.

'"j;i i;

'I
1 jI *
s
I The Local Government (County 

Councils) (Amendment) (No. 2)
I Bill- f ■

Clauses I to 3 agreed to. 
New clause.I ; t

I • V
por Local Bill. billI mcni on

r;

i -S‘s i.4
I The

I Time, and do paM.I have got 
it back with these powert*

S
i
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„.„v Mr Soeaker, am at the prtsenl moment a litUe con,

rri. is since am hon. Mover M^on.^.d^o.aa
(Uu^tcr.)

1
The question was put and carried.
ThTBill was accordingly read a ThinI 

Time and passed.

10I Tiie Memow I oa Health, UNas AND
isi 1! >; ■- CovEKhMon seconded.

1.^ a
Question proposed.
The qtiwiion was pu! and carried. 
The EX'Omcio Members of Executive 

Council (Transfer of Functions) Bill was 
accordingly read a Third Time, and 
passed.

f! iMOTION
Colony-wide PoLmcAL Oroanization 

FOR Africans
that remark xilE Chief Secretary: Sir, on this 

bio»s of being rude, but my point of order—! would like to make it
his appreciated my point Sear-I thought I had made it clear, 

o ^^001 have two present ,hat this is not a direct j
^'^.nlethcr All the English in that f jay that I was m agtccm««-f"'' 

n the oresent tense, so unless agreement or my words were. 1 think,

£n.sTa“H'ar.ira"- r„';;rsisv>,?'iiifs iigii
i, inlo English like Ihis- to noTcomtiliile a direct nega-

■ii 1 a•V■ili^ 121»
Debate resumed.
Mr. Mattiu: Mr. Speaker. I rise on s 

point of order. Yesterday my hon. friend, 
Sir rHARi.L-s Mortimer. Mr. .Speaker, the Chief Secretary, made an amendment 

I beg <o report that the Cornmidee of the to my Motion and if (hat amendment b
whole C'ouncii has considered clause by carried it will be definitely against the
claij\c The Local Government (County intention of the African Members in 
Council (Amendment) (No 2i Bill and moving this Motion. If you will allow 
ha\ approved the Mime with ifncndmcni me. Sir, I will read the Motion, including

the amendment: "That in the opinion of 
this Council the Government should 
leave the Africans to forni and operate 
con.'viiiulionaily a Colony-wide political 
organization, ‘but the present time is not 
opportune* ”

B!! IIREPORT i'B ^
SIi

ai
118DILI

Tmirh RnAriiM,
/ Ilf 111. itl (lilt rrmn/ HI (( nuni\ ( n 

(Ainciulffuni) (Sn 3l /h('
I tit ( (IMMISMOSI K 

( KIN I HNMI N T 
niokc ili.ii the 
(( oiinfy < ounetKr (Amendinent) iNo ?i 
Hill he now re.id a Third Time ami 
puNsril

T ■ a
1
1the hon. Member

M, AWOR, M-on a p.m. 

MK.MMM1 Mr. speaker, I tone. tr/iLrihfVhl^^m^^^^

*d: t pom. of - n'by .= pu. 1. Ihu. we
Ihe English language 1 have m my ^ orgamiation n .
Mellon, talked ibout Ihe pi«en‘ o'"’ ™ two Members ore on
the future. Secondly, that Um hu^o be called-
h definilely against the intenhon ftal • .heir feel-one
hare esplicitly put bntoreJhB » cooKEi 1 W^X'inlention
African Members in regard to this jmendmehl uc j„,c„.
«,d thirdly, that 1 did inicale m W „„,ion. M ?"»• the
HoUon, .hat owing to l“ot the Mmmn ■ ■
such an orgamiation. even if jnicndroent which J. B ,be Molion.
being, would have to Wke Its «me dling as negatlvaB
resuieiions which are dictattd for secuniy sam ^

would like 10
, commend my Poif of ^o^ cne'^niri^, S

^U-te^rrfo^a^uIa^r r/rX’-Tmi^;^
Ma JraEAUAH: I also rise “'’'T MWi^r bow mailers J”'

disTramed.andnotoo;^^^

The Mesuiek fob by the popos“
Development: On a point of order

It wasMa. L'shik 
(or MoniUa.ii 
my pcnonal capacity 
studied English grammar

tivc- Si
i

s
tflH I (N \l 

•Mr Sjvrakcr. I hcR lo 
Tttcal Ciuvcrnmcnl

surely no person can propose « 
Motion in that form, he cannot 
a Molion as I have proposed it yesterday, 
and insert the words which are the words 
of the amendment, because those words 
will be directly .against the inteniion of 
ihc Motion

ipropose
1.!ter) iri

;■

52
Im Ml viiMK i.,K III Ai ni I Asi)s m! I ;

1 IN Al In my speech. Sir. I said that the 
second suggestion to which t referred it 
(hat there should be a new Colony-wide 
organization and that organization should 
be formed now, although. Sir, I.dtd not 
include the word “now” it is definitely 
clear that I did say that very categorically 

an ,. in my speech and the whole tenure of ray
1 in !i, never anticipated any future date

- JtiS t ^ Committee of the -it was as clear as daylight and I do not
cUut I"' clause by think. Sir. that the African Members
(Ameudmcni, "uVlud h^" wov'ed^Tht “''"dment for the
Lime wiihout anicndment.

• .LNLnilJCl)

l^hiiHiiui pr,i[>,niii

Ihe qiicMivkii was

t he Bill was accordingly read a Thin! 
lime and passed.

i'', ■i ■,
1 r put and earned.

I i.
■p

REPORTr;
the i

1f Is. andi reason I have given. I may be wry 
ignorant with English grammar, it is 
many yeare since I did iL My hon. friend, 
the Director of Educalion,-e-I would like 
him to lell US whcUier OialMolton, as on 
Uie Order paper, talks about Uie present 
or ihe future. In my view the grammatical 
gymnastics is the present—“should leave 

DlviiIifuiV. AI.'? I'i'-'Nit AND Uic Afcicans lo form and operaie.. .” 
move that The Surely OiaL aa far aa Oie English langasge
Bank fAmendmeJiv"!! Agncullural goes, means now, it docs not mean m a
•nuid T?me and m. S ** dale, but I would like to say thal
Tlunl TTmc and passed. It is a long rime since I did English

grammar and I vvould like him to correct 
-^it and my hon. friend the Chief Secre

tary coming and making a ipco of **“ 
English Dnguage-------

i i
Ii

I niLt.
Ttimu Heaoino

n<r t anj ami Agrirullural Hank
( ^«J.-fli//nri>l/) Bifl

Im Mi-mulr

3»s f f..

il-

I-ri Tiffi Member tor Hlal™. La.Nos 
Ujcal GOVER.NMEW Seconded. 

Qucjilon pmpoied.

i .\.HDt
i

..... ........S? 2 V
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‘-African Politleai Organizaiion 3(450) a^i
^ understand. Sir, why there is a Wluie ofnS35f.tr5rr.sS:
^rtit bwless elements. uaSSTlLletship, in this cotm^ m ,

'Lt ftc Government has riot done om
well, or has o^y;Se great, harm, "hich: happens

for the purpose of enco^ging tribal- or reliBtom
a 11' pml"s in o? raeiaL outlnoka when even .t is not

^„amon.

iHS

rel^ir^orfhroltnroo. a very Mr. Speaker,
a' norr'aefar ^""1 ,nat.e; o' " ^ clcS°f“om

rssy that ,n the P^^^rom me'^vernmen. Mde^Tliem am one or

sf;"rtrs:^w3
socia l or"th:rlnlifrorthwor^ ^^y ofan'^Afrirpica'
S;^r and it wUl be an effort ol^iShin, at this Ume 1 ^ “
naking and. in *P‘^ ““JLctis in is a vciy coordinating
efforts for some lime, if »l *‘J5*^ai.is an altempf to^iw people in
the future, it will be for the Rood jo ^Kes o1 hal^bakcd
“wntry. the country t^ ^ ^ ihc real

Moreover. Sir, while speaking on tto p^judjnsdn rfnd. 1 do
Motion 1 cannot forget the for that I ,"^e«naty that Ih®
lion that was issued by Q»vemm'»l ^t ujrf; either ^„y^nient ^ wdl
they wiU encourage “‘h®' °''^^,out “*“^“?mis particular time ‘hP“''J^°It present and wiU not look with faTO at das pa^ *hyjhey
U oy organization of the Afnc^ ^ mUrdy tnb^ 1 «* provincial. How- 
munhy oTa Colony-wide basis. -Them 1 „ot he « 1^'J growthaod
would' like to say that to thu^^T^nJ ^0“ m-^ovemment to consider,
have always fell that the offlciJ aM ,^uaforth-Uo 
unofficial leadership m this , pariicularly itr«s. S •
failed la grasping the correct importance
of a subject like this. remarks of Ibc be «icp^'

We are again and aS=^ *? Me this uP
V Speaker, in to Council and ^ ^ 1^,

Council that people of UiU « ^ conunumW. to broadeto**^’
ihould develop an all-Kenya that ‘h““** It might .he. ^
«id behave as Kenyans. I® spite ol I ‘“^y wider b.»i*
in. practice w= pre being P>“ sidated <ha< poUlical otganto
tiin of developing tribal. rehpoi^“ be »«" “ ^ ^ .rsdalouUookandweactassmaU^Bto
as tribes or races and religions I can»“‘

?S1;; liplease band up your proposed 
molt in-Avriting.

Mr. Gjiuinvo: There ran be no doubt 
that iJic amendment as proposed negates 
the inlention, therefore, it is directly in 
negation to the Motion.

The SPEAKrji: I think the matter has 
been discuiscd adequately. Now wbat 
Members will realize, at length, after 
they have considered this Motion, is that 
they have lo draft these Motions with 
greater care. It is no good drafting a 
Motion ai if you were writing a love 
letter, or anything of that kind. You 
have to be most specific. Now, if the 
Motion had read that I'n the opinion of 
this Council G'overmneni should now 
leave the African-S to form and operate 
constituliorially a Colony-wide political 
organization, it could not have been 
accepted by the Government and any 
atncnJnicnt. ut the tenns which have 
been brought would have in fact t>ccn 
a direct negative ol this word The 
pfoposiiiofi that yi)ii can control the 
meuiiiiig 111 the words of the Motion 
by a speech made, cither in support of 
It. or movifjg (!. is one which 1 do not 
think should be accepted at large. It 
may. in certain cases, operate that way 
What wc are to go by is entirely the 
wording of the Motion itself, and you 
can ir»i ihit' fhr li uv-t .. diicti negative. 
txc.iu\e It the wfird “now" 
scried 111 the original sverding of the 
Motion, (tmi would become a direct 
negative to the Motion already proposed 
from the Chair.

1 am

amend-

ISurely you heard what I said a little 
while ago that any attempt to pul in 
the word “now" would be a dired 
negative to the question already pro- 
posed from the Chair.

Si
si11
ISliVm lip
Jiai

Icannot accept
it.

I I®'m
iNo other Member wishing to speak—

I may say that the amendment and 
Motion can be debated together.

Mr. a. B. Patel: Mr. Speaker, I rise 
to oppose the amendment and support 
the original Motion. (Applause.)

Mr. Speaker, I would like to con
gratulate the hon. Members representing 
African Interests for presenting their 
Motion in a language which was very 
moderate and .constructive. Sir, the only 
argument which has been put forward in 
support of the amendment, as far as I 
could understand, is that this is no! the 
right tifiTe to start an organization of 
this nature. Sir, it means, as far as 1 
could see. that during the present cu- 
cunistanccs of the Emergency ii is not 
advisable to start an organization such 
as the hon. African Mcmbeis licsired 
..lid the only interpretation 1 could put 
on it IS that one is afraid of some 
unscrupulous people misusing the 
organizaiion if started under the present 
circumstances.

Now, Sir, against that I would like to 
say that we passed at the commencement 
of the Emergency an Ordinance for the 
Registration of Societies which 
intended to control societies of this 
nature and control them effectively. And 
that Ordinance could be used by the 
Government in the case of this organiza
tion desired by the African Members. 
Moreover, as I, Sir, heard very carefully, 
the hon. African Members jnviled the 
co-opcratlon of the Government while 
the institution of this nature is started. 
Tliercforc, 1 think the fear that is ex
pressed in the amendment is unfounded. 
Sir, I persoiudly could go further and ay 
that the Government is ittissing an op* 
portunity by moWng this amendment cf 
mobiliziflg th^ lo)^ opinion in the 
country against the* lawless elements. 
(Hear, hear.) i^d I believe an act of 
Government agreeins to allow loy^ 
Africans to fonn an organization will 
inspire them with greater vigour in

ftmi. Ifiit

Sift-
.

■•i. tins i

!ii

ir=i isw

I'i:!U

soon,were in

1
i , wrry that no Member niUed 

inii immediately yesterday when the 
amendment was moved, because that 
“ the a|ipii>priaic time lo do these 
Hungs and lo discuss a point of order 
on the ummdmcnL It is immediately 
when it i, proposed or when it is 
moled, I should say. and before it is 
proposed from the Chair. It is simply 
asking me now to levcrsc myself which 
in these circumsuncts 
pared to da

ft
i;

- .jI e— wai
I
St
i
S
I i«5

li
li

oatUculatly 
of th' 
for the

i 'i
am not pre-

tI liMr, JiRuuAti In Mcw of your rul- 
n»g. may I now propose a further amend- 
meni, Sir? 1 beg to move that the 
words to be added to the
Mouon be deleted, and ihc 
added,

imV.' li%
Siword “now"I I®'k

I ■■ -.i sTim Spcake*; Will you please hand 
up the propeaed ametidmeat to svriline 
before beginning lo speak. Will

1
Ma1 you

i
» _____ ______ __________________ ....................................................... .................■.....................
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The Speaker; I have to put it that think most people in this country believe 

because 1 have already got one again I would say of all races-—
Hr. CpOkE: Question?

... u “ the hap. Member for Eastern Area
Now Sh^ere is another very iropor- has said that the Eit^' Unioa is 

iMt Mint 0 my mind, as to why district necess^ly the nght inslrument But 
“d Sneiat organiralinns should be from this pomt and from t^ ^particular 
StiS bSorc Sything central is set ^batt winch in this particular aspect 
M aSl Uiat is i am quite certain that it has been of great use, wnat least can 

‘ U^at that level that the races can find try and work out pracUcal steps as to 
MmraM ground, i am quite sure it i, proper rnter-ractal cooperahon.
much easier for the dilicrent races to The SpEAKtai: I have been asked to 
co.opctplc on the day-to-day problems Interrupt business earlier to-day and 
that arise in the districu than it is for .vHh your agreement, I propose to do 
them to do to in the very much wider now. The reason being that the Ea- 
political issues that arise in the centre, oflicio Members wish to do two things 
I am myself convinced of the use and the which they cannot do at the same time, 
need to develop Local Government and 1 One is that they wish to confer araoag 
believe it is on that basis that we will ihemseivcs and also be present at the 
get the first co-operation between the debate, so in order to help them out, 
races, I would like lo sec, for instance, wc will now adiourn until ten minutes 
alLhough it is not political, it is an p;,si elcvcn, 
cxaniplc which 1 think is useful m this 
debate, I would like to see the European 
tdunty t ouncih co-opcraling with tiic 
African Dislricl (ouncils over the 
lievelopmcnl of Ihc conunoii dskV-to-du) 
fjuciuoni of roailt. water luppUcs anil

wav.
auction proposed. 'TTiere arc two amend* 

now before us. They will have to 
be voted on eventually.

v.'
mcnis

Mil MAt»NoauE-WELWooD: I said 
“niost people” There arc many vyho dts* 
airee. I added most people were npt 
politically minded-’*! am aware that 
politically-minded people would not agree 

The Speaker: If it is the wish of the —and IhM those people would support 
Council that the first amendment should the Government and do support Govern* 
be withdrawn, if there is no objection-^il meint in their action. Here, I would like 
IS withdrawn. Then we have only one to touch very briefly on perhaps some of 
amendment before us in IhU form: the mistakes that the Brili^ people have 
Delete the words in the amendment that made. I mention that arang out of the 

been proposed, "but the present time speech of the hon. Mr. Mathm Hh nk i 
,v not opportune" and substitute the has been our pracUce, with thc^ best will 
words "When the time is opporlune". in the world, to eiicoutnge the formation 
These words to be added to the Motion: of pohttcal sm,cites at the lop. before 

And m the meantime consullalions people had formed the italte at t^ 
should take place between the Member bottom for such socictles-fHcar, hcar^ 

Af tan Affairs and the African and out of that has arUen much d.iordc 
and much unhappiness to the people that 
the Brilish have governed and 1 do nol 

Mr. kvish to sec that arise in this country. It

The Chief SEcatETARv: I am willing to 
lAtthdraw my proposed amendment in 
favour of that suggestion.

i'-T

i
■

.'i; r has

. iiiCouniil ttiiiounted ai forty 
(HIM Fen o'ciiKk and resumeti at ttn 
ntifUiiei Qpt! Eleven o'clock

lUklviEMIiER FOR HEALHI, LaNDS A.ND 
Local Governmeni ; Mr. Speaker, the 
Ex-Orticio Members of the Council thank 

It ft at that level where {Kopic will find you for the opportunity of conferring 
Ihui Ihcy can co-o(>cra(c and ihiough and 1 am now able to propose a furtiur
ondcrslandmg and co*opcratum lhat they afiicndmcnt, which I do in llieve wordi
dciivc p;irtikiilnf brncfjlA

1
i

Mr. Macosochie • Welwood;
Speaker. I want to speak very brieffy on has arisen oric» a^ I do riot want to M 
Itu, amendment, m support of u. pie ,t ar« agam. j
,„mg I warn 10 emphasise is that the hrsl Bntiihs people arc ^ '“"y '» •
ilmm the thing of grealcsl importance at themselves. I know this is a truism, hjit 
u.c mescni time, in tbi-s country, is tnt it tannot be sulliciently reiterated, pc 
i mercencv — (Hcdf hear) — and the Britub people, through many cciuunci,

o^fftia^Son, never'happoied that political freedom
wetness. ^ ny poliUcal has led to political vlotencc. But, unfor-
under from ttmlely. if you tatroducc it prcmajufcly

(Hear, hear.) violence. , , ^

U... S»..srs sr-Ls.'.si'-.s’ri.ss
becauae. fortunately, the “‘“'’J j ^jrh things ultimately more Impoilant to 
people of all races arc no polmct^s and wim m power-poIiUcs. niey wdl
the maiority of the pe^le be imMOTcd with die betterment of theirfirst things come first.;^t ibettsKmW ,^^1 their economic advance and
cornea first; that •!» "«>■'“£ftrth, which really mallets and when 
Uvea in peace and gotrf orfer ^ to ,dll in due enune
and it has been proved to us fori,^ organinffod at the top, whiA
such central organizations ^ wfll coalesced ideas of the local orgimi-
have to to diso^. « ^.S^t is what I believe in and lhat
weakened in Ihia, if j, „hj, i believe most people in IhU
Ume. aUowed another believe in end it ha. emerged
set up of the same sort I believe aiio

»u on
!4

Ucleie the words in the amendment tbsl 
has been proposed, ‘but the present lime 
IS not opportune* and substitute the 
words ‘when the lime is opportune, and 
in the meanUme consultations shpokl. 
tike place bctwwn the Member for 
African Affalrt and the African Ipd^ 
as to the form such an organization 
might take’.”

it i» c.xtrcmely Ucsirubk Uial oil 
Members on this ude -of the Council, 
indeed, within the whole Council, should 
direct their minds to see how we can 
work out a political association where all 
races come together. But 1 would say 
that we have to be a little cautious. That 
plant is a very delicate one and if it Is 
forced, J believe it would wither. 1 am There is litUc I need say in support of 
very sincere in saying lhat it is my this amendment, aa the gist of it has al* 
obi«tivc that suclr ctwitdination should ready been conveyed in the speech made 
be eitablisbed in this Colony. It is by the hon. Chief Secretary, in spcakiai
indeed when such co-ordinalion of an to the originaJ Motion and in moving his 
inlet-racial ebaraclet commanding the amendment, but it does make clear that , 
suppoil of a number of people and a the Government have no objection tote
numixt ol sections of the communities ‘ major principle, which is embodied in 
uf this counir^i is only wheii such an the substantive Motion, but does believe
organiralion it on its feel and strong that it is a matter of timing and that it is
ih.vt we on this side of the Council can important tliat, when such an organin- 
demand the Government. ffon is formed, il should step off on te

However, 1 would uy this. Sir, lhat toot, with the right
such an orgariuation is not going to be •*"' right leaders and wiih the right ron-
formed by words, by speeches; it is go- s>i>ution. 
ing to be formed only throng friend- 
shlp-<Hear, hear>-“Friendihip", 1 sug
gest, is probably a nicer word, and also 
complete sincerity of purpose for the Labour seconded.
benefit of Kenya. 1 am not convinced

i

ji'

■■ j
h

N't:

■i

%- :
1 beg to move.
The Member ron EouCArios and

iJQuestion prpposed.

_____L'-IKZj
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rto oft^^Kcnya for We must rentember that,! Mr.
.African Union. Speaker. x r .

At the tinie of the proscription of the There has been much play on yaemm.
s-,nva African Union, Govcmmenfi The word vacuum apparently indicating 
roiicv was quite clearly stated and it „hal was left after the proscrjpUon^of 
Ls indeed reaffirmed in the amendment ths Kenya African Umon. Th* Mr.
,o this Motion. Government have never Speaker, is a serious misre^ntatton. 
h„t and certainly now have no desire n is not a vacuum, it is n Ume for re-
,o interfere with the legitimate and consideraUon, a time tor thought, a V^e
nucerc aspirations of the African people to allow moderate and ““^le elcmenB 
,n the formation of political organtra- m recuperate and teorganlre tlwirMlvra 
tions 1 think it fair to say that there is _to reorganize then^ives for the fu^re 
amole esdtoce of this in the tolerance of the African people: to ensur^hal n 
Citraded to the activities of the Kenya fumre they may follow “•"'*■""8 J" 
Mr'Sr Union in recent years. The ,hc mtture of a middle of th^ r«d 
mlmnce that many may have thought policy and under ,

O ta,e over-slretched in the event, leadership. A time-also tor unsoph sti-
'“^o^’meTfL" Te^ttharr v^S";“poTrint o1

who watched the PO'ili"' 'aS “pS^c *
kr-nva African Union down their road jjis cannot advance Afncan
u, tostcr-a road paved with destructive p, o„c iota. It
jrhe^s The rate of progress down this ,o allow an association in he »»•“« «'

l was dictaTid by a Kikuyu oligarchy ,hc Kenya African VT" l,lh d

and certainly which seem to ^ replacement «' 'h" “"'^st un- 
aUvanuge ol ihc xjonned pcrhap$ under the mosi 

forge: ihc desirable tutelage.

;•
.. to disttju problems which are of mutual

SiS=H= Sis
have the greatest rcspeci. ua you produce antagonisms and man, beiag
ihe violently f ^ what he is. the only way you can found
They have not "i”" .impk organizations of real service to bring races
op ill poll'^' and in other together is in considenng the subjecU
men in the Kikuyu ^ „ell- where mutual self-interest arises and that
rcsersTi who have - ,porlant is where 1 would again reiterate and
bring ol their P«P'' I" , j^anre and reinforce the plea of my hon. frieod, the 
man the chtnieta of PP'‘'“'f us Member for Kinmbu. that we must start 
10 those P‘°,P'', i,„ri If wc from the bottom and that intcr-racial
'‘'\‘’,',b‘;rr,f.o‘Krup anorganira. interests arc closely knitted a, the 

b> the politically minded then bottom, 
doing the greatest possible 

dlvvrnire to the Altican people and the 
uniple peasantry. Furthermore. .1 can b 
prosed .0 almost every country where 
lie,at 'proNcitu esist that Ihc larger the 

(0,11, racially Ihc more strong 
bceomc tliruugh

I
rii i

i.- mu mI I
i’’

i''s. ’ i
I -■1if.

1' Vi. I ■■■ ^13 itart 
Uc>n run 
Atf ihalt \K mFurthermore, as this country is pe- 

dominantly rural, as far as the African 
IS concerned, and that the ultimate prob
lems of the country are centred round 
the problem of land and population, it 

fitting that the majority of 
political discussions should come in the 
rcmolE'r"places rather than in a centre 

llw Flcctois- Umon has luren men |,tc‘ Nairobi. Because as things are^ 
this debate Tlie greatest service ihe present lime it is impossible lor the 

ib^t'rlasus IWt. ha. d'one has been leaders of real wisdom in .he reserv^ 
soiidiiuencv orgamralions and I know such exist-to get togc^tt 

ol the ,n Nairobi in a central organization. For 
of finance, and for the reason 

ihcli ovbH Vvork lo do, il w

J'fe 
[■,‘i

I «sI
I i

a.es racial antagonism 
ot ttui Kvlv

iI
more

i .sii
I

r"s ■.i. vbe actum

i;l sHi il. i*■

■i; j wuttds in US
ir»J the ccnlnsl sirganiralion 
Flcvtcvs' t’lshW followed on from those

not
,,.K-.inlagc
c oofcUucU lo U»c

Sfnean people. Let - .

■,is£S."srKss«:|
,«»bio. S S cotM tw

r. S-'Sr’i’"s
" “SrrirsSTr rarj^ .s s H

dcsmicnve ^heto mp«^ J Hie hon. Member
le&den of tbc Kco)^ ijaht W*- Cookb* ■.

3
Ireaums 

c,{ Having
quilc impossible.

m. it -}]

are
hu been suggcilea in this■ j J- When ;i .---

iiajbatj, AOJ here, with great ropccl, I 
%cda from my hoa. friciul, the a large
Member (Of Rift VtHey-he spoke per- cealTzd, as it incviubly w:odd.^9:U^.„: 
Kjtatty-I vnauU my that the Electors Ndiiobi. all y-ou would l» diiing u
Utiem is not tb« proper fonti fot^ the jucing » body of professional pohu^ 
forciitioa ol mi interwisi pohlicsl voice of the people on the 1^
gtotqv Aa ialetoncial policy should bo „(country will most rarely be neara. 
sliscvascsl St the lower kvvl and (Appbuse.)
c\cc.iu^ St the * v %. Amnvi AFr.«ss:
Ndsevc. Bull lo not think you can graft Tire Miaia» Pt» ^ I^n^ulaie 
s, sva to sn svganUstron already formed. Mr. SP«kcr I wouM like o «ng^ ^

, I?ic''“^"t-r^iU'VMofi^ 
yvsthettivcc I beiKV^ that iRiUtuUoni rAnnUustt II WTts» indeed, the bw 

sacb is re»t-raciil bcsSki tor Uk disots- j hue yet'ficaid him ir^S
ua oi ^■^ikaS u.Vjcsrti.shs^d c^ sKgh ttwJay 1 found 
sK'sai.-sinoc.Srtwas t^by thedehbet. = ^ agreement with tlie^
i« t-vr-sitw-o of fssz the PUN he mdulged.
gK-wfii nc4 be , .. . .. CrtMier ihst ft “ very
tc««cvi daaStiiteiv O ih;$ wsy, ihcy I Xhtok. hU. ^ h

snsc ovU cf <frt3ia joim nods of impoimi llaX ^ ' dcmocrtcT 
iieeeea rsocs. Ys-a ci-nol Kt up an induing in are »
ccjsnizitk-a wditca soavething ts' found ansi democtalic Vis time nol

acsl « h« iSay, b««iy.ho»tt in
pSiua the wv*a over thin aa assocu- allow them to “f2^_^g.^i3dlhii 
bsa 04 tre'upK'Xta this case aaasMdv '“‘““** *,“^,^“^1^, « ha« 
bca oi nw-ev »Q vvdy oacae from the Moticm and Ac ,hsh •»'
sJcssre ssIdwdeientktvoratoioialogeAcr moved ti reafiy the ever

H Tticrefore, il you form at the present 
African orgamzahoa

n1
i

}
I i.; I

I S
]i; ..s

i.m i'

ili Im
i5tsH 1s T"

■m
~ ' issSSH IB? IK
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■U0 discuis problems which ore of mmna] 
inlerest and mulual advantage. Because 
the more you talk about these things 
and force them, very often, at the wont 
you produce antagonisms and man, being 
what he is, the only way you can found 
organimtiona of real service to bring ri^ 
together is in considering the subjects 
where mutual self-interest arises and that 
Is where 1 would again reiterate and 
reinforce the plea of my hon. friend, the 
Member for Kinmbu, that we must start 
from the bottom and that inter-racial 
interests arc closely knitted at the 
bottom.

(Mr. MaconochiC'WcJwoodJ
in iblt l:mcfBcney that ibc fmea 
A(fican>, tlie African* for whom we all 
have UiB gfcalcit respect, have not been 
the violently poltlically-mindcxl ones. 
Tlicy have not been the Africans ipix^ 

in politics. They have been simple 
In the Kikuyu reserve* and in other 

who have considered the well-

(The Member for African Affairs]- African Union showed iisdf, to stand
up to the proscription of the Kenya for. We must remember [ that, Mr.

Speaker.
^11\ African Union.

At the time of the proscription of theI S'.; V ■’t'i
„ . There has been niuch play on vacuum.

Kenya African UmorK Gov^rat s The word vacuuih apparentiy indicating I' :
policy was qt^ cl^ly stated and tt was left after the proscription of
was indeed reaffirmed m the amendment Kenya Africm Union. This, Mr.
ID this Motion. Government have never - 
had and certainly now have no desire

it;.It,
■vU'-■ up

1.' men
fcwrm ^ .
kins of their people more important 
than the chimera of political advance and 
to lho»c people we owe an enormous 
debt of Brntitude. (Hear, hear.) If ' 
start at this time to set up an organiza
tion tun h> the politically minded then 
Yse shall he doing the greatest possible 
dssiervice to the African people and the 
simple peasantry. Furthermore, it can be 
pnned m almost every country where 
rAKial problems esist that the larger the 
Nsl> sou form racially the more strung 
vl.-o racial antagonism tveome through 
ihe actu'n s'f that IhkJ)

Speaker, is a serious misrepresentation. •
It is not a vacuum, it is a time for rc- 

to interfere wth the Ic^timatc and consideration, a time for thought, a time 
aspirations of the Mncan people jq moderate and sensible elements 

in the formation of political organiza* jp recuperate ond reorganize themselves 
tioQs. I think it fair to ray that ihoe is _{o reorganize themselves for the future 
ample evidence of this in the tolerance of the African people; to ensure that in ; (
extended to the activities of the Kenya future they may follow something in 
African Union in recent years. The nature of a middle of the road 
tolerance that many may have thought p^ij^y and under sound, moderate 
to have been over-stretched in the event, leadership. Ar time also for Unsophlsli- 
'Hear, hear.) The moral behind all this cated and misled wnverera to sec and to 
vaould seem to me to be clear to all of realize that the virulent vapourings of 
ihosc who watched the progress of the political agitators and political cxirgn- 
Kenya African Union down their road cannot advance African people
u* disaster—a road paved with destructive hy one iota. !f Government had agreed 
jvlicics. The rate of progress down this allow an association in the nature of 
road wTis dictated by a Kikuyu oligarchy Kenya African Union to step
vkho assumed control, unscrupulous con- s,niighi into the shoe* of the proscribed 
irol. for their own ends -ends frequently African Union, there was, Mr.

unlinked to their own financlaK speaker. I believe, a serious danger of 
.Jv.KiUigc anti certainly which secmjo replacement of this Union being

C unrelated lo the advafiiage oi\ the formed perhaps under the most un-
\frtcan people. Let us not forget the desirable tutelage, 
lessons behind this, Mr. Speaker, and ^ nr.i^r nr«
let us not forget that it was the district Mr. Cooie: On a. pom of order, arc 
committ«5 oP^hU Kenya African Union, ffierc rci^ki jj^r^relevant. to Iho 
the district eornmittecs of the KUniyujl!^: 
tricts who became synonymous with the

Sincere
we

.a Furthermore, as this country is pre- 
dominantly rural, as far as the Africap 
IS concerned, and that the ultimate prob
lems of the country are centred round 
the problem of land and population, it 
IS more fitting that the majority of 
political discussions should come in the 
rchiotcr places rather than in a centre 
like Nairobi, because as things are at 
the present lime it is impossible for ike 
leaders of real wisdom in the reserves— 
and I know such exist -to get together 
in Nairobi in a central organization. For 
reasons of finance, and for the reason 
ol having ihcif own wt^rk m do. il is 
quite impossible.

Therefore, if you form at the. preserU 
time a large African orgahizatioa 
centred, as it it^Wbly would^^jipda_ 
Nairobi, all wouid be abmg is pro
ducing a body of professional politicians • 
and the voice of the people on the Irad 
of this country' will roost rarely be hcant 
(Applause.)

The Member for AnuciW Affairs:
Mr. Speaker, I would like to congratulate
my hon. friend, Mr. Malhu, on iu* 
able speech in moving this Moh^ 
(Applause.) Il w^ indeed, the 
speech that I have yet beard him nnkc, 
although to^lay 1 found roy^df perhapi 
not quite in agreement with the g^

which be indulged. .

r/'f'
ii:_ITw Dixtotv L'num lus been men* 

tKHw! '.♦> thH debsif Tlie greatest service 
the h'JcvlorV L’tuon hai done has been 
r^atnh m us cv^nstitucnc) organizations 
and ihe central oigantzation of the 
DectorV Union (ollosse^l on from those

!
■I'

il

f!i! r not
;‘-r

j:
''hen u has bceis suggested lu this 

dzbatc. and here, with great respect, 1 
ttvwiki ddfa from my hon. friend, the 
MemSef (or Rift Valley—he spoke per- 
KssuUy^l vtouKI say that the Electors* 
Uc^ a not the proper form for the 
fomatkRx d an inter-racial political 

-An inter-racial-policy ihould bo 
daccvwd at the low'cr level and 
cvratuatly ad the higher lestl, 1 do 
bclkv«.*Uu I ^ not think >xm can graft 
a ca to an orptturslk>o already formed. 
iUear, Nrar.)

Kmhettiv«t I bclkre that itutiluUons 
ssxh as Fitet-raciU bodies for the discus- 
saxs of s.houU come
aK-ct «x aaochet waj than by the ddiber- 
ate tvNfrMtKXx of SvXh Cevf the pur-

»i.^pyestjd. ‘Ocy should r.oi be 
tesused dkibvraleii la ihii way, they 
shKxU atwc kVt v^e ocftaia joral needs of 
ddfereot t5:*ts. Wa ca?.Etot set up an* 
v'c^i.'ticxtka wtihea aomethiag to found 
■i ca aad rt ha* beco shown in 

the >avxU over ihia aa_tssocu- 
vv h case an

of racc^ %£] ooly come tow the 
dcaSre of d-iJereot to Ma together

s:i
....Cl ...u ________ TilE StWJCER: A point of order com*

sSlilS IFJt®
,. of this Council the Government ihould

In this, Mr. Speaker. I would like to Africans to form and operate-
make it dear that I do not associate the ^jmjjujjonally a Colony-wido political
loyal clemcnu of the KDtuyu-for th«c and wc arc discwring
are a large number of Kikuyu who did i^nns of an amendment arid we arc 
not support this. It is aU too dear, with both the Motion and the
the loyalists flghling the battle against jn,„(jmcnt together, as I raid earlier on, 
A/ott A/aa. Indeed there were ato many way-lhe matters which
who in their uneducated. unsophiHirated hon. Member
state, were unable to tel! black from African Affairs arc not rclewl.
while, truth from lies and who ira to gy| i am prepared to bear the bon. 
misled as to follow by Iniimidauon IM j^jember further If he wlihes to dabor- 
destructive policies imposed »y ate bow this is irrelwanL
Icadm of the Kcn>T. A^. Umorc , ^ boD. Member
Tbeai waveten have sot u> be going into The poliUeal
are seeing the 1^1 mhistory of the past but ■■hat we are tty- 
followed nfler. These loyahsta wto m jmtt^ m ^ ^P-^ ffie future, f
fighting a battle ngaimt "f* ,hink that be is contributing to
not fighting to restore what the Kenya oo o i

I

tumbled.

li-'M v'

naslks in syntax m 
1 think. Mr. Speaker, that it is 3«f 

important that in listening and -b 
indulging in disquisitioos on dcmocja^ 
and democtatic ptindfies which are o 
adnUtaWt. we should at this time ^ 
allow Then- to obscure and doguse m 
main issue and the main issue behmd to - 
Motion and the amendment 
moved is teally the esents which M
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m my .rrdcvi.„,. the African people, and all to
TnrrincrSraimaY: May I sucgesi People lhat any political

lhai It is never practical to separate and that, i
emirely the past from the future, unless * formed is based on
ihcjc M a gap between and wc must all down and controlled hv
learn tessons from the past. reasonable moderate elements, elements

T S represented in the districts on to lineT
I. .V’’ Itiiiieful to the ably described by the bon. Members f™
HO. Member lor his intervention the Uasin Gishu and Kiambu in thril 
bcsaiisc II reminds me lhat the hon constructive speeches. Any such cJuSi

........ . t oast has said very association m^Te founds Siri ram
mmli llie same thine himseir in the p.i.st "ell down in the people w that m^i 

rcvinmnalio,,, and so are very elements may have some
B'wd lor the fuluie I think he was quoi- »ome say, so that it should not iust^
ni. Sir Winston Churchill; therefore, I arbitrarily controlled by talkers iS

jjavcmi^eayams, die bun Member on ^'^aira^ , J
Jgnalon, whjjph was what led 
Kenya African Union.

Now, my hon. friend, the Member for 
African Affairs, talks about the Kt ’̂ 
talkers in Nairobi and agitators' and 
poUticiaiu and at the same time ho goes 
on to talk about the Kikuyai moderates 
and KikuyTi loyalists. What has he got 
ready for the moderates in this
field that we are dealing with now? What 
has he got for the Kikuyu loyalisU in the 
field which wc arc dealing with now?
That is the question. They have got the 
feeling of being left out and it^ is for 
them that we arc proposing this very 
Motion. Not only lhal—he has only 
dealt with the Kikuyu. 1 agree with him 
lhat the Kikuyu have behaved abomia* 
ably—*! have stud lhat more than once, 1 
have apologized in this Council: that I 
belong to such a people who have be
haved in that way. I have done that 
openly, in public. But what has he got for , 
the loyal Nandi, the Jaluo, the Kipsigis 
loyalists and all the Coast people, the 
Kamba people? Why not have an 
organization and leave all the Kikuyu out 
of it? Get these people in and leave every 
Kikuyu out? Then I would say lhat they 
. . talking logic-leavc the Kikuyu out 

aliogciher I am prepared to tcU all 
{(if Kikuyu, ' Have nothing to do with 
this organization until the Govcrnnienl 
arc happy about everything*’. Why do 
you not form an organization for cvery- 
_ less the Klkiiyu people. 1 would bfr
happy—it U for that reason 1 thought it....
better to end this matter this morning in 
this Council. It was because 1 thought it 
would be a bit unfortunate to refer in a 
negative sense to this matter that I re- 
frafped from referring to it in my ori^nal 
Motion.

! would like to refer briefly to the re
marks of my boo. friend, the Member for 
Uasin Gishu—I agree with him and every 
other Member—the Member for Kiambu 
—that we must strengthen the local 
associations. The bead U useless wllho^ 
the legs but I think the hon. Member will 
aBrei that the leev are useltK without the 
head. It cull both wayi. but if you or- 
ginira the people ooly‘tolly wilhoul 
lomethios to give them unity lo tot toy 
are one people, you are only doing haU 
to job. That U what I Ihinlc a German 
piychologist called to psychology of 
closure. We have a triangle, one of the 
tides is not ioining—it is to psychology 
of cloiure-what I am proposing^e 
must have a complete triangle vim an

[Mr. Mnthu]
words “when the time is opportune”, but 
we think. Sir, that we have to be reason- 
,ib!e. Even if this Council passed a 
Motion in the form we advocat^. I think 
we should form a political organization 
t>,uv. no one could expect lo see a full- 
t, own Colony-wide political organization 
!vvmorrow~it takes time to organize and 
Av.- do think that while wc are discussing 
.js to the best ways of forming this or
ganization the time will be opportune 
more quickly than some people may 
envisage, and it is for lhat reason we 
'upport this Motion and wc shall, Sir. 
curtail the debate and finish the meeting 

the Council as quick!) as possible.

uyu
i.1 ,1^ ;C

j;Kn I

‘i ffMf 1
-

i
I would like, in supporting this amend

ment. though to say that I hope that my 
hon friend the Member for African 
Mfairs will start this consultation with 
!hc African leaders immediately -he used 
ihe words "m the meantime". I do want 

interpret that to be as soon he can 
iccommodalc arrangements to carry on 

discussion he w’ill do that av quickly 
1- possible I am in agreement with m\ 

friend, the Member for the Co-ist

a.siray the fvJ I
fill Muiiuu A|RU,,S A11AIK.S 

Spculcr, I a,I, vvrv |■ri,lfful f,„ y,,,,, 
liituiS m Ilut u,Alter

i I-Iit woulil,,vv(j m conclusion. Mr, .Speaker, 
that 0,.,vernment will be sympathetic lo 
the discussion nnd to the development of 
a sound and reasonable African poliUca! 
association on a Colony-w'ide basis, such 
as IS envisaged’in the Motion, but it is a 
vital question of timing, as has been 
st.-itesl. ,ind therefore. I

a s
'"""I 'hr ' h.ef Secret.!, 1 • taw .mention

-I,' ;, ,I' (o draw lessons from ihe 
‘•'cnts of resent times on winch G 

n-dus

5.1

isarc
!!v^n

..‘.At -shew die .\iJ.wAU .McaiUci V liwid ...
o vern must pre"

rnienrimcnl lo the Motion, .Sir
'’o'It... ’r.iiu fiio JicHtcd before m) hon friend, the Mem 

her for Health, Lands and Local Govern
ment, moved the amendment lhat the 
African Members were going to support 
ii, the Member for African Affairs should 
not have found it nccessary tb imprtts— 
to impress on the unpleasantness of what 
happened in the past. Surdy we sbou d 
look into the future. I should like to reply 
to a few points he made—I would like to 
do it without rousing any feelings at all. 
Now, the first point U this. The pro
position which we have brought before 
this Council has made it very clear that 

intention in asking for a fonrwtjon 
of a Colony-wide political organization » 
lhat there should be nothing that would 
be in the form of the Kenya Afrion 
Union during the time of proscription 
and that is why I pot it very clearly in 
mv MoUon that this organization must be 
formed and operated constimiiot^ly. 1 
said also in very clear language that the 
Government and any others interested m 
this matter will come together and co
operate in forming the organization. 
That is putting all my cards on the table. 
Sir. and those arc the behefs the Afn^ 
Members of this Council have in this

'i.-,„i. },r foiuulcil Speaker

If in* ^i-in Had

unto Jii rlLn? •>'*“* formed P")' 'h3l one or two ihingj said by the
tuiclaec no? hn^v '“'claijc—danserous !“ '"o speakers did nor remain unsaid, 

'■ wiihinbul alia fram^^tlt lofloctito "e warn to do now is to come lo a
It Would in nU Irau ’ Colony, tosonable arrangement and I think any-
'ucTa tit J a i" *">'embitter feei-

cJmra a' ““S'” «>“ "m'»<Jment. ?^“k toSffsS p5|gS|
.paii ~
ogalnsi this that Ooraramentcouldw no toX 'u "’'
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umAtefimA^ciicst^at^ KENYA LEOlSlAttVE COUNCIL
IKrilltn fiuntJoiu 111 , .-»<Jfe»-J!.aaat Crsaii^-- ,21 tyritten Ouations

" V>>s‘,lN‘t (RVY- tswi SlISliMlIttg, ( ig/U,
N., «HS l!.^ MiiMluiinlo II m have 
“>■- u.» Iht tllWlI at Ih. ucitr-

^.VMv- -ahKtv *,lt itve w inofo work (han ^
tb* (.(««,i« moHitni, I did w ■* “ ^fc=t=-

t '-f v;?. iv ■*!>«• tot iHiinI, (hoi whatever 
i.\ii)« u(i will hove 10 (ake 

S: i-«4i.s.n» to tCTlricilono which are 
•jjdiiisl h. ■wvufity reu'ianj. I made tor

t!«aiBc 1 do worn lo imFren ktoTSO; Ltot Sir, atacilfa-
etutcl (hit wo have nolhing bul honeic

-ao Ototsjt intcniioM in bringing this Sir. ai=tS-it toai
■ touuo too,, to Council, Of l>Lc I

nut asioc with (he hon. Mentor ^ ^ *= •‘2=. tot E dto. toA^ 
nr Laem Utihu thal Uie British had done 'toisst tnt to Cxtol woeSf n-™ 
• ui -.wans by teaching the African and •“ to tr wni .~oi ,
tortsmpjt I would not agree with hint. ana. utoataaiLtos fiacasn
tor .-ery jjrcsence here has taught to ^ ■totorr— na „ j:,
■irreana- -vou have European pobnciaas ^ Metoce tor Aitoa Aim.
w. .1 .s ;nleettou.s. jl IS like an infecnom "‘^^rieranatnittoStora.a

ind no doctor is gomg to care “ Alucnit 
to it s an infcelion and therefore the 
'froans -vitl have polilicians too and 
her.- vill nave farmers, decent lihtcratc 
-flows .vHo ,|n not care very much about 
nvhir.ij; they will have them 
•"file nr the world thal

^ of convietthni
' resulUng from' any such prosecu- 

lions.
< (e) The. number of cxcculitais-

resulting therefrom.

WRETTEN ANSWER TO 
QUESTION

Question No. 110
Mr. H. Slade; Will to Member 

for Legal Affairs state: Aeply;
1. The procedure authorized by the 

in which to procedure of evidence Evidence (Temporary Provisions) Otdin- 
by aflidavii, introduced by the Evi- ance has been used in the initial stages 

Provisions) of some important prosecutions but so 
Ordinance, 1952, has been used fur it has not been necessary to use the
since 3rd October. 1952, when that affidavita in the actual trials, as the

deponents have been prepared lo give
Z tulThe number of prosecutions evidence in perion^ 

lor administering an oath lo com- In working the Ordinance m practo 
,„,t a capital offence which have it has been found that the dc^nrals 
been instituted since lanuary, 1953. .dcniilyts often known to he 
when the administration of such Potential deponents are svell aware of
oaths was by Emergency Rcgula- this and see hlite ditfcrcace between

(Govcrninenl Notice No. 77 of giving evident in Court and > vean^ 
ntade a capita, offence. “ “m;to'^rto pSe bmt

(6) The number of convicUons reluctant lo do more, 
resulting from any such prosccu- 
uons.

1. Tbe number of prosecutions
TtlESitoto: LtotottoeservwL 

vaotot tofc to to«
dence (Temporary

t.Ordinance became law.
e

si?

1?i
Esesto 

ry so etooetb- 
J ±ey «r atST cue

lions
iisc=)

J^’f'rrrr^ ^ fttJist Sr .i. raiter <ii 
*'crsic~^ ■yy

The chief value of this Ordinance has 
been that it has ensured the preserva- 

of the testimony of important wU* 
n the event of their death or 

before the hearing. ai)d *

iraiac omicr
.-csr*

:ur ;&£ -ngat si mm
nonof cAccuuonir? anif csefcl If) The number 

resuhtng therefrom
03 Ul

IS notomy ncssesdt
dis^tpp^rance

j tfi) ine nunu>cr or prosecu- lui"enabled prosecutions lo be inslituted 
lions for illegal po-sscssion of arms caies, where, in the absence of the 
or ammunition, trafficking, etc.. Ordinance. U would have teen unsafe 
which have been instituted since even lo commence the prosecution.
May, 1953.'when such acts were ? Si* jrosccutioni Jof thls Dff^_ - _ 
by Emergency RegulationiTGovem- jd* ^hding bbforc IhrOturls,-^^^^ 
ment Notice No. 721 of 1953 and four arc before the Emergency
Government Notice No. 761 of Assize Court at Nyerl and two" before 
1953-Rcg. Saa) made a capital u„ Supreme Court at Nakuru. In aM- 
offence. tion I am informed thal the Police

have further cases under

7- X :_.a
■k,K V -» J.

>C ILTMC ^TJ£.

^IS. Haksis^ ‘rw-c csrs.

r.L-w* xxa.
flunk i vviMikl like Ul fvptv t,' 

r.r fKHtiM brcrtiitr I thuii I haw?
{hem rtfl esceiil to vo Ih^ Uli> 

y^mr of ihe hoii. htcnibci (oc

!n

fitozasE pre^ttMZ.
TTht jutoi.-m. .-TTv-ty r>nr iprrgfinB be - 
......."wsESpa:aia£i

■ if RfirrifiCiin (W'lidfal utStiiiif'iik'UA^iak TJlcdstostortSic towoisfe enpaei 
■I'A* eornb iifi (lll(ll(ii Ih9 IhyistsibNS hi Is^-sshlraL? ha toito was prt aad 
jjilrh-if) r)iy new me imn« yihij^wuj- toatsL
■Iwh ifi# Kbii/rt AftiMtl liiitov W __
<1iH( fifniii fliW Ilf* III bilWws'* ilk to iuikudisfc' he 

'/My why f,II* ||(i| III* Ltv'WiJWNiK. .atrred. 
m am, .lfi|i|i(nl *w«* (bvNf. t},

’ hi'.f Mily (li!< Aftluiii* h* vhiwi
'•'‘h, ,'f H tilf hllilif |iHi|ite iw '
'if/vii/f iiif'ihiiig III im iw

number of convicUoas

3. Sevenly*five prosecutions have 
been instituted for the illegal possession 

number of executions ammunition; of these 48 nro
pending before Emergency Assixa Courts 

.• „ in Nairobi. 9 in Nycri and 18 In Nakuni
4.(0) The number of prosecutions addition I am informed that the

for assisting terrorists or lerronsm Department liavc approximately
which have been instituted «oa under investigation.
May, 1953. when such ^ prosecutions have been fmU-

s?g^M";i5S%nudca 
capital offence.

dizc ,i4te SL±aa *i ■ '■ 
r-4ggnrBo> W3a.pa:,aai

(If) The
resulting from any such prosecu
tions.

rv,

Tiai: c;mr?ln>s dse.
S' wv- (c)The 

resulting therefrom.tKV»ts.v
. Viaiht: hto-uiaei unal to ejacci o to 

d?.' r«to.-s, to Cts-tor. ,1953.,;Wteisaasifer;
f.tof .I'tf I'-oV /k \1\(W\ VX
l -i:/iUl.-r ,{f (('dM-AHvV -xV v ■X'X -it.' rV2X?7« iA '-Ci.V.'i St.X'bt^
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